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· - Atte.nd Arcadic1 ··•

Cloudy, Windy With
Showers Tonight,

Saturday Forenoon
VOLUME 99. NO. 159

Formerly
SIX CENTS PER COPY

DEATH BEFORE GRADUATION

Car Carrying 10 ·Teen•agers
From ·picnic in · ead-on Crash
PARK RAPIDS, Minn. ~ :_ A had been separaled £rom the
earetree picnic of Nevis High j tangled wreckage.
.
School students • ended ;..itb a
Floyd Pet:os~e, a highway pamgi,; head-on auto crash 'thursday trolman. said 1t was one of the
that left two dead and 12 injured, worst wrecks he had ev~ s~en.
10 of th
·
rted in critical con- The cars crashed-and stayed nght
, ,
em repo
where they· were, a mass of
dition,
.
smashed steel, glasS-and humans,
The collision came only a few he reported.
houn before commencement ex.
.
ercises at Nev',s
'
Students h o i; P_ 1 ta! ued were
.
·
.
Thomas Wade, l;,, driver 0£ the
A station wagon. carrying 10 station wagon which was owned
s~~to was returning from th e by his father; Howard Case, ·15;
p1cruc at Itasca Park,
Clayton Smith Jr., 15; Beverly
A second car carried Charles Davis, 14; Eugene Saurbaum, li;
Renollet, 22, South St. Paul, bis Constance Lindow, 15; Virgil Hamfather, dster, w±ie and 4-month- j blin, 19; Bernard Bader, 17, and
old son. He was on vacation from Carol Dawson, 14.
hiS job at a 3:°eat packing plant.
In addition to the younger RenolToe two Yehicles smashed head- let, those hospitalized from his car
on in the center Of Highway 34 were his wile, Mal",,; and his sister,
about five miles east of Park Mris. Ardelle Walker, Calumet,
.Rapids.
Minn, The Renollets' son, Paul, esLouis w. Renollet, 52, G-i>'cd caped injury,
Rapids, the father, was dead Jn
Case was released from the hosarrival at St. Joseph's Hosp tal piW after several hours treatment
here, Shortly a£ter, Arlene Sl:>.iw, and observation, Of the others, all
16, a Nern sophomore, died e>. :her but Miss Dawson and Mrs. Walker
hurts.
..-ere reported in critical condition.
1n ambulances and private cars
Soon after word of the accident
the· injured were rushed to the spread to Ne,is, 12 miles northeast
hospital after their broken bOdies of here, several carloads of volun·

Austin Dance
Hall Wins in
Supreme Court

teer blood donors showed up at the
hospital, attendants reported.
Instead of the usual gaiety, commencement exercises at Nevis were
m:arked by somber tones.
"The whole town is shocked, this
is a solemn place," said Floyd R.
Buck, superintendent of schools..
Several of those injured had been
slated to take part in the program.
"I just don't feel like singing tonight,'' said soloist Dennis Hanson,
asking for cancellation of .his appearance. The audience did sing
"America" but there was no other
music.
The glee club had been scheduled
to appear. But some of the girls
in the hospital were members and
Buck said the others didn't want
tQ sing.
There were only a· prayer and
benediction, with the valedictory
and salutatory sandwiched in between, Nevfa haB a population of

Makers of Salk
Vaccine Agree .
To New Checks.·
Safety Standards
Best Sitience ·

Can Now. Provide

I

Conservatives Win

Majority of ·. · . . •·

SO to 60 Seats · ·

400.

The two de:aths carrilld the state
traffic toll to 187 compared with
236 a year ago. The fatalities
gained by six in less than 18 hours
Thursday, including three killed at
St. Vincent and a pedestrian

felled at Vernd·a1e,

REAL RUSSIAN BOSS

Khrushchev Steals
Sha,;.} at Belgrade

Makeup Man Cafls ft

Love at First Sight
HOLLYWOOD lEl -

It was love

at first sight, according to makeup

ma.n Fr:rnk Westmore, who will
be wed June 25 to a girl be met
last Friday.
Johnnie AndersC'r Rector, a
Phoenix, Al'iz., girl, \isited the set
oi "The Ten Commandments,"

where Westmore works. Someone
introduced them.

II

WEATHER
FEDERAL FOREl;AST
Wmona and Vicinity - Cloudy
and windy v;ith occasional showers
tonight, cloudy Saturday with local
showers in forenoon, diminishing
winds in afternoon. Low tonight 52,
high S:aturday 64.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today~
Maximum 6i · minimum 51 •
noon, fl; ;recipit.ation, 1.63; ~
!Sets tonigbt at 7:38; sun rises to·
morrow at 4:30.
AIRPORT WEATHER

Max. temp. 66 at noon today,

Min. 51 at noon Thursday. Noon

readings-Temp. 66, skies o\·ercast,
visibility more than 15 miles, wmd
from the south southeast at 15
miles an hour, barometer ZS.46 and
rising and humidity 49 per cent.

Mn, Lorraine Tura, 21, points to the Census . tion's population numbered is1;ss4,ooo, J;.ast year
Bure:au's huge t.abul:ator in the Commerce De- · the U. S. added 2,823,000 persons to its p0pulation,
partment lobby in Washington which shows that
a percentage growth of 1.75. Mrs. Tura, from
the U, S. reached the 165,0001000 mark in popuAltoona, Pa., is a receptionist in .the Commerce.·.
lation today. The event took place a few minutes
before 6 a.m. (CST). On Jan. 1, 1940, the na-

· DepL

(UP Telephoto)

·

.

THI! WINONA DAILY. NEWS~ VflNON~, l,\INNES~TA

Fountain. City Yard Separate Firs.t Grade. •. · . ·
Buildings Offered . Room Nt~ded_at Blau . .
.·
. ·
· ·..
. • •· .
BLAIR, W1s. (Specutl)~ 'l'wenty- .. •· ... · .. ·· •··. .· .
FOUNTAIN CITY; Wis. =The six youngsters who wm enroll a.s WINONA COUNTY QUOTA· ·.

Board Opposes

.11

Relaxing ·Rules
for Gas Trutks

D_epartment ol the A~;y: is ask!rig first gradez;s in . the Blair' public;

SOME LATE MAY SUGGESTIONS with water each week. Don't. let

The Board of Fire and Police
-Comm~siQnen Wednesday night
went on record opposing any relaxing of present regulations prohllliting traffic of large gasoline
tank trucks on street3 in the city
outside designated travel routes.·
Dlll'ing W~dnesday•s board 5ei;sion Commissioner John Kleist
said that he had understood that
a requMt had bBrui made to the
,.-City Council for permission for the
7,500-gallon tankers to make stops

for delinries at Yariom ~nice

S

INCE roses are now in leaf
with buds forming on some
of them, now i, the time'for you to
start your dust or s1m1y ~e1Iedule. Don't wait until some damage
is apparent. but start wbile the
plants are in good condition and
keep them that way.
As suted in a previous article on
roses 7 it is necessary to dust or
spray· the plants at least once a
week ~itb an all-purpose rose dust
or spray. Combination dusts and
sprays for the coiitrol ol m6st l'MI!
diseases and• in5ect pests are sold
under variou., trade ·names. By
reAdillg tha label on the contain•
er you can determine the Kind and
proportion of the diHerent ingred-

stations in the city.
At the present time tile large
tank trucks can travel in the city
• only on specified routes to cllrtain ients.
~ terminal points and deliveries to
Do not work among. your roses
- stations can be made only by when the foliage is wet, as this
, trucks with n capac.ity of not :more may aid in the spread of "black
tban 1,500 gi;llons.
spot." if .any of these spores are
Fire Chlef Frank P. Witt said present .
• that be, too, would be opposed to
If your "glads" are about eight
any increase in the !ize of the inches hlgh, or u soon as they
, trucks permitted to travel freely get to this height,start dusting them
- in the city and the board unani- e,ery ten days with a DDT or
~ mously adopted a resolution asking Chlordane dust. With a small patch
; that ~ present regulations be, of glads you may find it easier to
adhered to.
i dust them than to mix up spray
: The boru-d Also agreed to an ar- 1 material Either method is efiec~ rangement ~ith the North~est~rn tive, if thoroughly done. This con. Bell Tel~pho_ne C?., by which ~e Itrols any "thrips" tilat may be
~ alarm crrcruts will be housed m. present, or that may get to your
telephone company ca~les from j plants hter in the season. Even
• ::\farket street. to the. site of tile i though the plants. look all right,
1 new central !Ire station now un- don't neglect thl:1. Thripi; are very
de~ construction at East 3rd and small insects, harbor in the leaf
• Laird streets.
. and bud sheaths, are generally un.
:
Tne ren~ on these cables will .seen and their presence may be
,. be appro=ately $~ a month.
unknown to the garoener until the
The board auU:lonzed an adver• d
.
tisemetit for bids for the purchase amage .shows up.
.
.
· 0 [ soo iellt oi Ilr~ hoi:~ .qnd allowed
I o~ce let a small patch of glads
: Chiei of Police A. J. Bingold and go mth only a couple ol sprays
a 4-man police department pistol .and as . they plossomed was ve:ry
~ team to attend tru 5 year• 5 conven- much disappolllted to see the damtion of the Minnesota Police and age the thrlps had done to the
Peace Officers .Association.
blooms.
..
~ Bills for the fire department
If you are planning on t11k~ of S48,i55.34 and the police de•
Ing some cf your floweu to an
· partment, S3,5BO.B5 were approved
Iris or peony show, now Is the
q for payment.
time to gin thought to what
a
you expect to exhibit. In a pro'
vious article w• offered a few·
- WASHINGTON GUEST
suggestions for prep II r Ing ,
MOXEY CREEK, Minn. (Speblooms for exhibit. Remember, cial)-Mrs. Arnold Mireau, Grandft is the condition of the flow•
,iew, Wash., en route home :from
ers at Judging time that coiml'I,
Kew York spent this week at tbe
not what the blooms looked Ilk•
home of her husband's parents,
the day bofon.
Tu. and Mrs. Richard ~ireau. She
had been visiting her husband,
Generally, iris should be cut in
T. Sgt. Arnold Jillreau, stationed the bud the day before the show,
at the Sampson AFB near New but not too tight a bud or it will
York.
not open. If you have not already
done so, snip the lower side buds
ofi the peony stems and leave
large terminal bud for the

up in thiG (oven though we did get
a most welcome rain. It takes
newly planted trees some time to
get thoroughly established and they
, ture .to ge t
require plenty of mots
a good start.
H your tomato plants are blos--

soming7 or as soon as thev: do,

,

be sure to try a harmone spray
for setting them, as mentioned in a
~:~~~:,smo%ti~!~ty~~~a;!,
w ill be practically .seedless.
• ·

tf!!

AT'i'l::HI) CONV£NTION
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Leo Gengler and W.illlil,m · Fisch,
delegates frol'd llll! Caledonia. Council, KC; attended the 54th annual
state convention in st. Cloud May

21, 22 and 23,

',.

· •.

·. •· .·

.

One volimteer for induction will - .

bids on· a frame• b~drng which
has been used as an 1cehouse and
lumber storage shed, a_nd a lean:to
at .the Corps of Engmeers boat~
yard s here.
.· .·.· •·
.· .
. The 1- an~ 2-story frame• build!Ilg, measuring about 35 by 88 :fe~t,
is more than 40 years . ol~, while
the.. 2Q- by 66-foot I_ean.-to 1S abo_ilut.
25 years old,_ Exterior of)hebu ding is of drOJ!-Siding. constru~t~on

school attendea. the three-day. pre- leave June 16 as the Winona Counschool clinic Monday; Tuesday and ty' Selective qµota . next month.
Wednesday, according fo · A; A. Ther.e ·is no call for pre-indul!tion
•Buckmiller;. supervising Pl'.incipat physical examinations. ·
That· means he explained that a · ·. · . . .
. •. . · · · .· .
separa~e ro~in for the £ir,~t gnde . .
.
.
will be necessary;. · ·. .
.
·.· Provisions . for. providing .. more
cl.",wu
••r"".
· rn
..·. spac. e.··. are : un.der w
.. ay .
vv•••
now with Jhe construction of a new
gym. addition .to the schooL That .i
2nd tbe roof 15 of a co_mp~,sit~o~ wW kave the oJd gym , section •
roU roofing, ll?~h are· m fatr · .available for more classroom1s;
to "poor" co.ndifion. . . . •
: .·· .· .
. .. ·
· .Ill . · •
·
Bids. will be opened at 11 a.m. GLEASON TO· CRUI.SE .. ·.. · •·.
Jun~ 17 by the_ real esta:.te division, ··BLAIR, WiB, {SpeciRl)-- 'l'he
Corps of Engmeers; U. S. Army, .
• · . . f· l\K •.. · d·. Mr · . o•
at 1217 Post Office . and custom son-m-1aw. o . ,r .. a.n. . . s. ..• 1.
House, st. Pau1,· 1 , Minn. • . · . ·•
Slette, Wal~er Gleason,. pub~her
The successful bidder will he l'e- ofill the. Tr1tunbe~Gaz_ett~,dClintonquired to remove the building
v__ e, W1s., as een mv:1te• ~ par~
the property.
. hc1pate a~ a_n observer ,m . the
. .
. II
Navy's midshipman• t ra l n.1 n g
... ~ with
More than 200 kinds of birds crui,se. /£he crulse
waters of£
have been seen in the Shenandoah .Spain and England Will be. in June
National Park.
·
· and July .. Gleason was invited to .

from

m

.

·-

best or most
· scenic route marked.

·•· C.o~e in loday:..::ask for
your .TOUR SERVICE RE-

.

•· QUEST CARD, Maps and

ILL

·helpful touring infJ>rmation

wiU

be sentyou by mai.L

All Day Saturday, May. 28

.

f

All Day Sunday, May 29
Until Noon Monday, May 30

!

Now at Their Be.st
· CUT BLOOMS FOR. SALE . ·

· AT OUR FLOWER SHOP
.

.

Phone 560~

: We Want You . . ~~;:e

Be sure that the flowers

are

· to hav~ th!! "FACTS" . • . ~bout dean, Loose dirt can be rubblld ofl
· vitamins, minerals and "Xutrillte with the fingers, but it is better
. Food Supplement."

The. so-called 0 qtiick energy" foods raise your

i

blood: sugar level. •. but dip it sharply in short·

This valuable to clean it off with a fine brush

dipped in water.
~ ln!ormation is available to you m
Care should be used in getting
~ e1:>nvenient booklet form. You may the flowers to the sbow. If an auto
-. re:id it without obligation.
:i5 used, the flowern can be car-

time. This qliickty.;burned·out,."up. and down"

en~rgy leaves you with that hollow fe~ling or

between..mealslun1p,

ried in a deep pail of water with
newspaper wadded around the
flower okms to hold them in place
f!OR VOUR J!!R.IH! COPVJ
and to keep the water from splashing. Reep the Cal' windows eJ.osed,
·
even in hot weather, to protect the
Phone 2216 blooms from draughts.
- U7 East Wabasha
If you planted out 5ome trees
this spring, soak them thoroughly
PHONE 2216

, BOB TILLMAN

Just for looking
you get

~u
I'
/

/
/

//at our
· This action photograph

WITH

/

Non-Breakabf~
"IMPAC" CASES

shows

RCA

Victor's amazing newnon-breakable
. "Impac" case being dropped on a concrete
floor- for the. fiftieth .timer Amt it'1r still

in perfecLcondition! That's why RCA
Victor guarantees theneir ''.Jmpac'; case

for a fu\l. five years ng!l,inst- damage iri
normal

use..

. .

.

· This tough new case.Js now available- ·

for the first time_:in .a complete . ·
line of e;,-dting new RCA Victor
. pprtables. Coine in today_:_see
all the new RCA Victor portable

o Maytag Automatic

radios!

aaves 9 9allons of hot
water per load with

·

Automatic Water Level

Contrvl
G Exclusive Mayt.ag agita•

tor washing action

o Ex~usive Double• Spin

$31.20
·

Tubs. No dirt streaks.
' I
Come ,n-halp u1 t&lalm110 Maytag•

9 millionth washitr , .. far more than
any other make.

R.

The Skyway Portable Radio.
Compa<f new non-brookobl•.
lmpac" cose. Plays on batterie11
AC or DC. Rich,tGoldon.Throat''
tone. Thr•e colon, gray, light
grnn, ivory. Model ~ l • -·~
1

'

only

s39.20

Including ~it(ei•lu

· TIie Sp~~;.man Porfoble .
. Radio .. N.w non-broak- ·
·. _Qb1o .'~lmpac'~ cala~ Pow•
ed~l ·porforrn~nto on bat•
· tuie1, AC or .oc. "Golden

.Throat~' t0nO;He1nd,,omOl'f. .

atyled. in two•lono gray ' . .
ond two-ton,·lighl.i_l'•••• .
. Model o~xe. · · · - -

.

$45.45

IncludJng 1J&ttcrle1

Ideal for· Picnics· or as a GraduationiGiftThem.- Hear Them ·Now at ~· · ·
"100 Years of Friendly Service"

66 l:C1$f Second Street

Phonr., 2304

fourth & Johnson

'

_·

.

.

.

·..

'

.
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Total Cost faced at Hiawatha Valley Salk Participation
Priest.to]peak
000
p•d
/
,-.
..·A.
\Y;.
At Memoria_l Day
About ·$36
.·
raise as
n \.lty nmong nor.st Program atlake
Mll{~li·~i:.:;~
Tourist Area Exper,.·ence.d.·.·• ,.·.,r State....
!~i~tii"lftih]$t~: . . .
·

1

Th, Bmd.,
cight " ' constroetinn
of a new 3-million gallon reservoir south of Lake Winona for the
. .
.
tributors sent $428.75· to the special
· ·· · • · ·•
· .· ··. · ·. ··. · · · .•. ·
summer of 1956.
State's Promotion
Participation in the Salle -polio 9 a;m. Wednesd~y at st. Stanisfund during th (! fast 24 hours.·
Thev were assured that the St. Paul engineering firm of Toltz,
immunization program. in. Winona. ·Jaus School. Any child. that comes
Exact. total·. thus • far-fifth day
SI ·t d ·f 5· d •
King &:"Day would be able to prepare plans and specifications to perDi rec tor 5pea ks at
County ..,... and especially in the city for his first shot one of those two
. ,.,.,,,. ,,,. .,. of The Daily News' appeal to help
· a .e
Or .· ·. un ay j ·
mit adYerlisement for bids shortly after the turn of the yeu. Arndt J.
A
. .
M. .
of .Winona - is running ·poorer days must have: a signed consent
the su•ieken Wha.lan, Minn., .barOthers in June ...
Du\·alJ of the firm met with tile - - - - - - - - - - - - - SS0C1at1on
eet1ng than in any Minnesota coUiltY in· slip . with him before the vaccine
ber and bis family of four mother.
.
· ·.
•. .
..
board during the special meeting. stallation at Westfield as compared
eluded in a broad Associated Pre.ss .will be administered.
.... ,,,.,..,., less children-is; $1,934.55. Total
·
··.
·. ·
· ·. · ·. •
SitB of the new reservoir prob• with Lake Park. Westfield well in- By DAIL y NEWS STAFF WRITER survey today.
There are e:xceptions. In Polk
numb~r of individual contributions
Most of Winona's schoots arid col•
a.blv will be on Woodlawn Ceme- stailation costs were estimated at
LA CRESCENT, Minn. _ The
With inoculation~. completed in County;an esHmated 011e-third of
to date .is. 735, • · · ·
•. Ieges.riext week begin·a period ol
tery Association property juS t off 5121,835 while similar work at Hiawatha Valley _ 100 miles of seven of 12 schools, the city of the children ·Originally signed up
· Helping hands reached into Min- filial eicaminations prior to com-,
the Garrin Heights road high on Lake Park would cost the board scenic beauty between La Crosse Winona is batting l\n .unimpressive for injections. failed to . receive
nesota from evrmJarther away to- inenceme~ises early the fol• ·
tbe bluffs overlooking th e c;ity.
S148,840.50. Total development cost and Hastings _ is one of the most 56 per cent, while participation in them. i. ... •· ..·
. · · · . ·.··• ·. .
day, with the: receipt of $2 from lowing week.
.
. . . ·.··· ·
The board "ill meet with ceme- for a 3-well installation at West- fruitful travel areas in this country some of the larger communities
The, percentage of canc11lla• . ·
Johri, Bob .. Freddie. and J'llilmie . ()ne exception is St. Maty's Col,,
tery association official~ after th e field would be about $231,990.
today, John F. Henricksson, direc~ in Minnesota soared near the 100 tions in Crookston ran even
Hogan of Brunswick; Mo.; and an lege where the annual spring cont•
city enginee~ determi~ed ho':"
Final figures are not expected tor of promotion, Minnesota State per cent mark.
· higher. At three ~c;hool1 Wed• . · :
anonymous donation of $2 from mencement will be held Swiday.
much Janel will be 3:equrred. Offl- 1 until next week, but a broad Asso- Department of Business Research, · And out in the· county,. outside
nesday, 131 were inocµlated
Amarillo, Texas., . · . · .
· At the College ofSaiilt Teresa
~ers of the assoc:a0;on, contact_ed / dated Press sampling ind.icates told directors of the Hiawatha Val- the city of Winona, only about 62 and 91 faile<f"fo show.up. That's
Jomes, Jeornitte and Ricky . baccalaureate services for memilliormalh·, ha..-e mdicaled a will- . that the vast majority of 1\iinne- Jey Association at a dinner meeting per cent of eligible children .haye
a 65 per cerit paitlcipatiori -- ·
.Tbieke at Chatfield, M inn.,
ber.s of the graduating c.lass willbe
illgness to grant . the board an sota parents kept their faith in the at the commodore Club here shOwn up for shots. That figure
still better than Winoru, <:oun,
sent $3 and the note,«We are
held. June 5 with commencement
too, is worse .than the lowest totals
ty.; ·
.
.
.
..
..
:so thankful ·that when the tor-. slated for June 6 ·at l<i a.m. ··
easement on the site. I! is ~bout Salk vaccine - despite mounting Thursday night.
100 £eet west of the Garvin Heights confusion generated by stops and
.. Yes, sir." he continued, reported by the AP today.
·
In inosf othel' state .communities
nado. hlt us that God saved . .Commencement at the. Win~
Toad, between_ the road aa d lhe go-aheads from federal officials.
'"there's gold in them tllar hills."
Today, the third day of the pro:. pai,-ents · were. showing a grea~i;
.. our_daddy-so w1i. aro 1endirig
State Teachers College .will .. ba
creek bed. Dnvmg up lhe road, , Duvall said that some data alThe Hiawatha Valley Area, also gram in the city - particip11tion willingness to accept the verdict
our · little bit for thoso · little · held at 10:30 · a.m •. June. 8 • folthe site is just before the last big · re.adv had been collected concern- known as the Upper Mississippi was no better tha6. Thursday, when of 5tate and national .health offiehildren."
lowing. an examination l)(!l'iod. thil.t
turn.
ing the draw of wells no,,; in opera. River Scenic Drive, said Henricks- less than SO per cent reported at cers that. the vaccine Is safe;
. Mr;. and Mrs.• Orvin M. Halver- extends through June 7. ·
No U$e to C&metery .
tion here. He added that he will son, "is sitting on top of the rich- one school. Today's record:· . ,., . At Union. School, Mankato, vac- •. f( Catholic priest who served in son,· L·a Crescent, Minn., · were . Promotion exercises at the
The so-_ by l60-foot, reservoir was ,"i1ttempt to schedule a meeting with est mother lode in the history of · Ca thedral School - 82 out of 154' cine was 0rd ered for 121 pupils the Infantry before joining the (l!IlOilg tO(l;iy'li contributor,5. Mrli. Phelps Laboratory School· will bo
:planned ror ~ lcx:i.tion where tbe i the university geologists and 0. E. the travel industry in this country. participated.
·
/ · and 116 received shots; At. Roose' priesthood will .be · the Winona Halverson wrote, "This is the. $3 I held.· June. 6. .
· ..
·
. ·.. ·.
~levation vanes some zq f~et a nd i Brownell, chief of the Department And do you know that you are
Central Elementary School - 47 velt School<:there. all of the 141. Memorial Day speaker Monday, · picked up doing small sewing .jobs . The Cotter High School gradtia15 in an area tbe associ~tion has I of Health's municipal water sup- within
500 miles of 39,000,000 of 98 eligible :first and second eligible children took th e injection.
The Rey. Harry Jewison, assist- for others this week, May God .tion ceremonies will be held at
.not_ planned to use. Exe a\ ated ma• 1ply section, at the end of next week, people?''
'
graders received the vaccine.
At RocheSler, th e program mov- arit pastor at St, ·Mary's Church, bless every one of you for starting the Catholic Recreational Center
tenal "'.·ould be. put _on t:ip. of t1:e; Cribbs and Water Department
The speaker outlined the work To date 380 out of 676 eligibl! ed smoothly. Figures there,are ex", Will appear on the 10:30 a.m. pro- this furid for such a worthy cause." on the evening of. June 8. • .
reservoir, making it . s!milar m j Secretary G. 0. Harvev will at- of his department, said that Holi- children at seven schools have rec pected to show that about 91 per gram at Lake Park Bandshell; acHaslerud's. 26-yeai--old wife and
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e cos esti- got everything and one of these cident near Farley, Iowa, last July
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ment than deep well water.
mates: G,lOO. cubic ya;d: of co~- days th!! wholB world is going to wa5 returned Thursday evening by daughter of Sheriff George
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OTICE
Win.ona bankin9 insH!vHons wilt m~t bo
open for business on Monday, May 30,
in observance of

MEMORIAL DAY
The Winona National & Savings Bank
First National Bank

The Mer,hants National Bank

m!~11:~ti:~1s:e ~!aia:im:J;: State

erty, estimated at $359,400, the
overhead tank in the city would
cost about $100,000 more. Maintenance again would be higher and
expa~sion
would be "much more
• . - IJ
expensive.
.
. .
On the baslS of these findmgs,
Duvall rec?~1J?ende~ Woodlawn.
Part,homng Discussed
The board as~~d . Duvall about
th~ cost of partiUomng . the r~servoir so ~at part co~d be_ drained
for cleanmg. He said . this. would
a~d $10,000 to _$15,000. It was deter~
mmed that this w~uld be unnecess ~ because cle~. would be res
quired only periodically and that
(Continued on Page 5, Column 5}
CITY PLANS_

Highway Worker
Injure,di by. G
...r.ad..er

.A State. Highway. Department
worker Palmer. Erickson, 58, ~23
Winona'
St. ' was
injured
thiS morn.
.
_·
.
. . ·. '.
ing when: he was struck by a motor
grader while he. was working on ·
Gilmore avenueriear Wilsie street.
Erickson was working as. a flags
man when the motor grader backed
up and struckhim.
. .·
.
.A passing motoris-t took. him to ·
the Wmona General Hospital for ·
treatment of bruises and abrasions
and examinations to determine
whether he .suffered more serious
injuries •.· ·
.·... . ... , .
The accident occurred at about
10 a.i:n.

.

· DEALER ABOUT A

·. · .•

·. ··RAMBLEII·
,. .. '.·. a·.·s·
.. ·
SIS •. ·.··i ;~~

·2-~rClubSedan.
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Pa;11 4

r ··f ·

.3-Day ·Holid~y •.
Stcirts Saturdaf ·
For Millions

They'll Do It Every Time

JCOU ers

R· · · · ·. ·32½ MiUion Catholics
ename..·.•

Listed in Directory·.

Harold Anderson.· . ..57~fo~

t~!!~:-~~tewe1~t!~
• .
· .. .· · •··
·
. ·. · States; Alaska and Hawa_ii on Jan •.
· Harold Anderson was renam~d 1, the offic!ial Catholic directory
chai.man 0£ .. the !l.ug9.r · 1:,oaf. ·Du;. reports, · Th.is .was an increase of
trict, Boy Scouts of Amenca, at a 927,278 in one year.
!Supper meeting at Farmer.s Com·
· · · ·. ·
.municy ,Park Wednesday evening.
Presiding at: the.. election was
·. .
By GRE'fCttEN L, LAMBERTON
Carrol Syverson; Gainehav'en ·Area
By ·sAM DAWSON• .
.
LL
.... · ·.. th. e sprin. flo.wers. th.at usuall·y· . bJoow. o.ver···M
.. e·m·oriaID.ay··· .· Council ctimmissioner and chairNEW YOiiK IM-:-Most of you Will
·
are· finished, gone· with the .wind, and the June flowers are
of the nominating committee .
. be startirig tomorrow on a three~ in blossom. But flowers aren't the only early birds. As early as . ··man
Dr. D. 'V. Boardman and Leon•
· k ·r f" . last Monday local markets were selling homegrown sfra\1/berries..;..
d
h lid. ·fr
ard Sullivan, Altura were elected
ay O ay
om wor · n · ive · about two we·eks ahead of the usual time. It's. disconcerting to
vice chairmen. . · Sullivan was re•
weeks the same happy chance
have strawberries tha.t one has always. regarded as typifying JUne
arrive in the stores as: early as. May 23. The fil'st day's straw- named, while Dr. Boardman sucroll around again; .· · .· . .
ceeds Lester Peterson; Dr, C, R.
And Urn.long weekends. appear. to
berries. sold for 69• and 79. cents ·a quart ·then went down in price
Kollofski · was recommentled< for
have the blessing of most·. bosses
slightly; However; I decided• to wait a little longer before l start
another term .• as• district commisas J)feferable to. a work. week . making Shortcakes .. Homegrown "June" .peas are beginning to
sfoner, and Dr. K. W; Kl
of
chopped -in half by a holiday.
come on the ma,:ket too .•Well, !l}{}(lby• diet!
Lewiston, G, M. Grabow a ' E:
Memorhl Day arid. the Fourth.
·
· ·
·
•·
··.
·
· ·· · · ·
A. Allen Were elected memb. s at
· The. o. the..r day I.. fo.un.d. that. at .· .d.e.li.cate.lY.
of July fall on :Monday this.· year.
f •.c.ris~·fried thing.s that
b
large. . Renamed to that ca 'city
There's .·11· move under way to get . least one local. grocery ·:,tore
some O . us t' . ught must .· e were Noble Robinson of St. Ch rles,
at least iive of these long holiday
carries .. a. cu~ious delit'acythose wonderful tiny Niantkbay
Richard Callender · and . W lace
weekends assured ·.each. year. ·
· ·· · .·
h
.
scallops and others thought
McDougal. · .·.. .
· .·· •·· . ·.
.
.
ca
.
mied•·.··
..
fried
grass
o.
ppers.
Atid
were
....
s.
m.
all
..
s.hr
..
1.·mp.
.
.
An
...
vw.ay
That would require legisfative ·
"·
· Warren l\-foe, neighborhoo . comaction in each. state. to fiX five
it brought back memories. My
they were perfectly ,delicious.
missioner at Lewiston,. prepared
·
sopb:oniore sear 11.t Vassar sevWhen we asked her what this
the
steaks.
holidays permanentJy on a Mon-. · eral college gil'ls spent the · dish, was . she merely smiled.
D
·.
day, inS t ead of letting th em follow
summer· helping run a. large
and sa~d it was a great Chinese
th
delicacy. and she 'was glad we · Winonan's Sentences
the year-by-year fluctuations of · e · and very . fancy farm. riear
calend ar. The five Mo nd ay holi- Farmington.·. , Co.·n.n, W.e. lived in
liked it. Finally we got her to
days would be MemciriaLDay, In· ·
11·
Include 120 Days·
0
·
a
beautif.'
ullv
resto.
re
.
d
old
colo
tell
.• us; · She an. d several sma
dependence Day, La b or Day,
'
h .
Jail sentences. tofulln!! up lo 120
ThanksgivIDg a n d "President's
nial farmhouse; and · all the . boys. had gone out into a ay.
girls took turns doing the cook•
field and. caught hundred.s of . days were imposed in the· case of
Day" on the third Mi;mday in
ing. One day it was tho turn ,big grasshoppers, removed the
a Winona man whq pleaded guilty
Helen Keller Leaves
F~r~arpyian is sponso.red.· by the . of a .red-headed.,girl· who had.· .. hard. heads and legs. 'Ihen she iii. justice court in ·Goodview Wed, .
lived in China all her life; She . dipped therri in ·a. thin, delicate nesday to· two traffic charges. · ·
batter and fried them lightly · . Harry Skorliriski, . 38, Winona,
National Assn. of Travel Organ- served us a wonderful meal of
·
·
· ··
·T·h · ·
t
izations. The travel industries and
arrested at 2:30 p.rn. Tuesday by
e.ri.ec.tly··
c.oo.k.e
d
r.ic.
e
.
,
.,.·e.
gein hot· butter,
MM"ILA l-P. - Belen Keller,
P
their suppliers obviously stand to
·1d . dey I were
1 ou ·. the sheriff's office on Highway 61 .
&
benefit.
tables
sliverecl
thiri
and
:cooked
of
this
wor
an
..
a
ways
world-!amous blind and dea£ mute,
~
lightly in the Chinese manner, · meant to fix them myself but in Goodview, .was charged with
left by pla.I!e today for Tok·yo aft·
But what about other business- and a large platter ofJittle
never got around fo it. ·
drunken driving and driving ·withmen? The Research Institute . of
.
• · ·. • • . •
.
..
. .
.
out a license. He.pleaded guilty to
er a one-mek ruit. She was ac.S
America sµrveyed 3o,ooo. business
This same grocer who sells fried canned grasshoppers carries both counts and drew a straight
companied by her secretary Polly
a 'firms. The institute reports today . another strange:sounding deal~sauerkraut. in champagne .. One 30-day .jail sent~nce on
license
Thompson.- Miss Kellet is on a
charge. .
·
. ·
· ·· . ·
that 90 per cent of the replies fa.
always. associates sauerkraut with. beer, never chaO'lpa·gne. But I
40,000-mile tour to suney condi·
By EARL WILSON
also was. ordered to pay a.
vor having five holidays fixed on . found the recipe for sauerkraut in champagne in both' a French
ti.ans among the physically hand.i:\'EW YORK-I went around to 200 W. · 57th St., to the 11th floor,
$100 Jine. and costs · of· $3;5o' or
Monday.
and a .Viennese cookbook that I have. . .
.
•
1
th
capped in
e
Ea l
to interview Imogene Coca's il<Titers, Coleman Jacoby and Arnie Rosen.
Of the 10 per cent opposing, -most·
It's quite a complicated dish to fix. You must have an e.artheh
spend 90 days in. jail for drunken
Japan ha, 3 750 motion picture!
The ?ffice was simply furniShed _with a. haJ!.jO, ice box, trunk, s~dio say it would add to the expense casserole with tight cover. and cook it over .very gentle heat on driving.
. ·.
.. ...
theaters
'
couch, p1ano.--:tnd desk and typewnter at which nobody was working. of tbeir operations. Some hold that · top of the stove for five hours. You put your washed sa!lerkraut
. The license plates and registra- ·
·
"Why did you move here?" I asked. They formerly had of- their tYIJe of business can't take a · into it mthin. layers alternating. With thin layers of finely chopped . tion ciird of Jh~ car also were imfices on Stripty-Second St.
·
three-day shutdown. These .include . mixed apple; carrot and m.ild onion; Every other layer. should be .pounded. ·.
WH!H YOU~ !HOT~UN or Rl!!Lt
"We could never start work over tbere till 5:30," said Jacoby, dairy, leather processing, meat paper~thirt slices of smoked.ham. Then add small pieces of clarified,
IS ACTING
a Pittsburgh boy,
.. . .
... ·. •. .
. .·
packing, baking and chemical
chilled goose fat.· .·.. ·
"You see, our office overlooked the fitting rooms at a depart- firms.· .. · Th,en you : tuck in a little · cheesecl~th bag containing juniper
ment store and we stared at the girls till closing time. Besides, they
berries, cara.way_ seeds ~nd ~h.ole ~hite peppercorns Jor flayor-.
Most of the 90 per cent favor~
put
up blinds," explained Rosen,
ing the plan say the shift would ing. Pour over it one-thu-d part white consomm.e and t:'o-thirds .
Don't wa.lt! llrlnl
a Xew York City product who was write a show?"
reduce the disruption •in plant •.· champatpie, cover tightly with buttered parch~ent and then_ cover.
th~m to Ud
5 years in the· Marines.
schedules caused by holidays (Sun~ and.. cook slo.wly for f.ive hours.... On the whole it would }:le S\mpler
8
d
d
d
Dw:1il !'!:ht
Rosen: "Two ays an
exa- day ,1·s one. too.·. in this view). And .
·
·
· d th k
·
"What's
the
banjo
for?
Neither
drine pills."
to get a .can .of it, I shdul
i!} . . . · .· .• . ·.
· ..
. ·
· ~ · .A .c:.all
many say the ·Monday holida.y
. This. l!ame . grocer has carried canned rs.mesnake mea.t, which
ff;> 11.lr DOW m&y
of you can play it."
"How did you get into this busi- would cut. ·absenteeism noted bee
some regard as a terrific delicacy (or are they just trying to show
""a~ n;,s.fr
Rosen: "Why have we got a
ness?"
fore
and
after
holidays
.occurring
how
tough they are?), but repo•rts.mi demand forjt. Once I asked
hill h~J
piano? We can't play that ~ither."
Rosen: "We were iorced into it in the middle.a£ the week.
mim
.who had :eaten it how it tasted. •
·.
.
··
11
"Can either of you type?"
•
by big money."
He said, ''It tastes just exactly tbe way snakes smell, if you
1
Jacoby: "Ko, but we both use
Five years ago, Jacoby dragged
·a
R.
11
·
know what r mean; Quite nasty." .
. ..
. . ·. ·
Hl.ihwa:,, n~ mlle1 S.E. ol Wlnon.a
tbe typewriter."
me
through
the
rain
to
look
at
Most
of
the
canned
rattlesnake
meat
comes
froni the . Ross
·"How long does it take you to kineoscopes of a comedian he said
' . •·
·.· \t J
Allen Reptile Farm in Orland~, Fla, These eaimed grasshoppers
would tie TV's greatest. The comare imported from Japan. ·
·

·x··.

g.

will

Manila for Tokyo

,s ome y ' . ·,·I•r·ers ·
Imo gen C d Wi
. re FiUll• Ti. ,•me G·,•rI.w.
. . tphers
A

the

·l{e

Fllf

SQUIRR£LY

un·1on •. ·eJef-tf

.Edd Dumas--Gunsmith

HERE ARE TWO FRIENDL VLOAN MEN
TO ASSIST YOU IN Pt10NEY MATTERS

Loans of

All Types
On y;11r Sfgm1t11ro
On your Automobile

On your Furniture

lO Month Plan

$JOO
$200

$6,15
$13.49

8300

$20.24

Payment!: lnelude charges at rate

o!

l~

bJ.l!riea.

.

pu

month

on

unpaid

A'
W, L, 611ttther,
Asst. Mgr.

~

Loans Insured Free

V

No Delay

,,, Ho Deductfons.
~ Write - Phone or
Come In
Open Fridgy 'til 8 p.m.

ROYAL FINANCE COm
ru~ued Under Wnnesoh Small Loan Act>

Dial 2368

302 Choate Bldf!,, Third and Center Streets

J11ckiewriting.
Gleason They
for
edian ,vas
whom
they wer.e
v.Tote the "Regilt;lld Van Gleason''
sketches for Jackie.
"Are you equal partners?" I
asked.
Rosen: "We share everything but
his alimony."
"What's this bed ior?"
.Jacoby: "'For people who fall
asleep over our scripts."
Miss Coca's . show has risen
greatly in the ratings recently. For
one show they had a joke about
Imogene gelling s6me newspapers
for her husband and returning
very quickly,
.
·
"How did you get up and down
10 flights so fast?" he asked her.
She answered: "It was easy. I
· didn't wait for the elevator."
"Don't you miss the fitting room
at the department store?" I a.sked.
Rosen: "No, now we have the
Girls' Ballet School nt Carnegie
Hall to stare down into. The rent
here is extra ii you want binocu•
lars. But I have 20-20 vision."
Jacoby: "I bave 20-20 vision,
too. All the girls I see are 40."
Rosen: "We have a busy year
ahead, Our show, 'Pleasure Dome,'
opens on Broadway in No'{ember.
.And we alSo have a couple TV
properties of our 0,1:n. Besides,
we're moving our office again."

··

f·or·d· -o·· f·fe··r· ·
· ~•'ltrtophonrt. SounO

.

"'Where?"

Jacoby: "Overlooking the Barbi·
son Hotel for Women."
THE MIDNIGHT EARL .•.
Zasu Pitts will tour NY, Mass.,
Pa. and Conn. in July and August
in "Private Eve,"' directed by Jane
Barry Haynes. It'll be her first
appearance in 2 years; she feels
fine . . . . The early morning news
show is mysteriously called "Project X." . . . Eddie Fisher's new
deal is a long-termer for :Jig loot,
like Perry Coma's.
When Producer Fra.nk Rosen.
berg shot "Miracle in the Rain" at
73rd and Park, he cracked, "This
is the first tim!! I ever shot in the
1ow 70s."

PIZZICATO PUSSY CAT • GONE FISHING

Distilled and bottled by
Stitzel-WellerDistillery,
Est.ab. Louisville, Ky.. .

f

COMING. SUNDAY: "ATHENA"
Show• al 5. 7 & 9 !lnndaJ

1849 (Distillers or OLD lfJ1
FrrzGERALD Bonded
it/
Kentucky Straight
lf!J
Bourbon
i;f/
100 Proo!}
b:J

ll!i
IJ,

II

"

-II

eilJ)JZI

.·

.

=TR.

··•· ..

. .·. NOW. SHOWING . ..

Showt at 7 and 9

'~SABRE JET"
In Color

. •St • rrlna

VICTOR MATURE

Delivered by carrier 26 week.$ $8.95 .

Per Week 35 cents •
. 52 weeks $17 .90

By mail strictly in advance-paper mopped
on expiration_ date:·.

_

... • -.:·.·. ·

In Fillmore, Houston, Olmsted.- Winon~.,
Wabasha, Buffalo, ·J.acks.on, Pepin and·
Trempealeau countle,,
• . · · · . · ·..
· 1 year ..... $9.00 : 6 ·monlhs .•• '5.00.
3 month., . :. $2.75 l month .•• ;.· ILIO
l\ll other mall subscriptions:
1 year ... ; , $12.00 6 months ·•• , $6.50

· 3 months., ... $3.50 1. month , , . ; Sl.30
Entered. as se.;on4 c]a:,s ·matter ·at""ihe
post office at· Wlrio~a,.· ~ _ _ · .
. · .

Cainedr. and Color C&rtoon-· · ·
.Showa 7:.W-9Hl!! Adnll1 30a Cblldren 1%0

... Also,

Comfna:1 smmay and MoridDr

Leo ·Gorcey .and Bowery Boya ..
. In ''HOLD TH/lT if.A
AIIlY.•• aJ30

.

''DISNEY CABTOON\Ji"ES'.llVAL".

.;- A .-~eat_ure--Lengf;h .Package ,ol

· .. · tha But tn Cartoon Fnn• · .

·

.
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The Daily Record:
At Winona
General Hospital
THURSDAY
Admissions

w.

John E, Timmons, 1023
Howard St.
Mrs. Leafa Boelier, 4245 7th St.,
Goodview,
Robert Firth, Glen-Mary.
Mrs. Mildred Young, 632 W. Waba.;ha St.
Rudolph Bierman, 903 E. How•
ard St.
Fred Korwell, WykoH.
Carol Linander, Dakota.
.John Bingold, 676 Dacota St.
Miss Margaret Frippert, Rollingstone.
Mrs. Helmer Swensied, St. Char-

Jes.

·

Utica.

John A. Kaiser
OTHER BIRTHS
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-John
CALEDO~"IA :llinn. (Special)-. A. Kaiser, 60, died Thursday afterBorn to
.:na Mrs. G e or g e: n~ at ~e Ft.' Snelling Hospital

lli.

n

Winona Deaths

. CALEDONIA,

at St, ~eai>:>lis, where he had been· :1

Ann's Hospital, La Crosse.
PLAINVIEW, :Minn. (Special):Born to Lt. and Mrs. Maynard
Johnson, a daughter May 20 at the
Great Lakes Naval Hospital, Great
Lakes, II!. Lt. Johnsen is the son
of Supt, and Mrs. S. L. Johnson
here.
Born to Mr. and Mn. Elmer Nienow, a son May 14 at San Diego,

patient srx weeks. Death was attribu~ to a heart attack following
maJor surgery.
Funeral services will be held
.Monday at 8:30 a.m. at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic Church,
the Rev. Cyril J. Smetna officiatmg. Burial will be in Calvary Cemetery. Graveside rites will be conducted by the Tickfer-Erick.son
Calif.
American Legion Post, The Rosary
Born to :ID'. and Mrs. Richard will be safd Saturday and Sunday
Ryan, a son :!tl:a.y 25 at Madelia, nights at the Wiemer-Killian FunMinn. Mrs. Rnn is the :former eral Rome,
daughter of Mr.
Born Aug. 25, 1894, the son of
Elinor
and Mrs. Frank Firzlafi here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaiser, he
married Miss Hilda Thimmeseh.
Kaiser was a painter. Be was a
WINONA DAM LOC:KAGI!
member of the American Legion
Thurs.d!y
a.nd the Catholi~ Order o! For11:47 a. m. - Mama Lero and esters.
three barges, upstream:
.
Surviving ue: His wife; !.
6:05 p. m. - Tampico and five daughter, Mary Ann, at home, and
, two brothen, Louis, Chicago, and
barges, upstream...
8:40 p. m.-Ohio and 1 5 barges, ; Theodore, Arcadia. A brother and
doiill.)tream.
_ two iistMJ A.I'! deAd.
11:15 p. m.-Tennessee and rune
barges, upstream.
Jay Philtips
Today
Mll\1NESOTA CITY, Mmn.-Jay
6:30 !.. m.-St. Paul Socony a.nd Philli.
69 di d t 5 30
tod
ps, Wmona
• e General
a : a.m.
ay
1ix barges, upstream.
at the
Hospital.
8:38 a. =.-Harriet Ann 2.nd six He had been a :patient-at the hospibarges, downstream.
9:05 a. m.-Carpolis and three tal mice Sunday,
Funeral arrangements are being
barges, downstream.
9:25 a. m. - Delta Citie1 and completed at the Smith Mortuary,
G~le.sville, Wis.
three barges, tlownstream.
Born Sept. 27, 1885, at Sheldon,
Neb., be bas resided here for. a
l'.llfllbM" 0£ y~!.
Robert Randall, Minneapolis, SurviYing are: ~-s v.ife; two
forfeited a $10 deposit on a charge 50ns, Emmet J. Phillips, Chicago,
of driving in the v;rong lane of md. Ch.arl~, l!.t home; :mee ~augbtraffic on West Sarnia street He ters,_ Mrs. .Merle Martin, Minnesowas arrested by J;X>lice at 2:25 a.m. ta City; ~s. Frank Washburn, A!·
today.
mada, ~1ch.,
and Mrs. Ervm
Arthur Froemel, North Lake, Brommench, Trempealeau! Wis.:
ru., forfeited deposits on charges three bro_thers, Or::in Phillips, 426
of failing to stop for a stop sign, V!- Belleview St., Winona; Fa~ Philat East Sanborn street and Man- lips, 602 E. SapJ?om St., Wmona.
kato aYerrue and operating a mo- and -~ur Phillip~, 273½ E. 3rd
tor vehicle with an expired driv• St., Wmona; two sISters, Mrs. Aner's license. He iorieite<l M on the drew Coyle an~ Mrs. fienry
stop sign violation and $5 on the kel, both o; Milledg1wille, ID., and
11 grandchildren.
license charge.
Richard Langowski, 23, 319 - - - - - - - - - - - Bel!-e\iew St., forfeited a. ~o de- Louise ~ch and George Carlson,
posit on a charge of drivmg 40 for improper parking, and :Mrs.
miles an hour on West 2nd str~t Adolph Bremer, for parking in a
,Tohnson street w~t to W1- no-parking zone.
non a street. The d epos1 t was re- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Quired m consideration of previOUl! "
traffic arrests. He war. =sted
by police on West 2nd at 7:30 p.m.
Due to IJJ Health
~Iay 22.
Henry Schueler, 260 Peher St.,
f Have Sold
forfeited a SlO deposit on a charge
of operating a truck v.ith no chauf- j
Business to
feur·s license. He was arrested by·
police at the junction of Righways
Junior Marquardt
14 and 61 at 7:35 a-m. Thursday .
S1 were for•
.Parking deposits
feited by Charles J. Olsen & Sons,
Elmer Volkman (on two counts),
Edward Po'Ner Jr. (011 two
TEXACO SERVICE
-··
counts), £or meter violations; JeVil•
&
Hl9hway
61
rome Konkel and Seifert-Baldwin
1l:otot Co., for overtime parking;

Firzlaff:

Paget 5.

!:! ;::e~~e+~a\a~!~~b1~Wmru:
f~~ ::i ~~ ~; :if:t·::1~~:::;~rtu~;
ting of contracts ,and ~at the work busfoess sedan. Originally, th•

Aunt, ()f • . Dt. .Potter..
.. i,·, e.d. ... ·In
~ .· . T. ' . d. .'
K
.· 0rna
0 .· .
· · · ·
· · · · ··

u1~~~te;~err:::m~!!~e!t
struction of ll new reservoir, point~
ing. out that the city had only a
6-hour stipply. of w.ater in case of
emergency. The new construction
also should improve Jire iru;urance
rates. ...· · · . ·. .·. .· • · .· · . . .
Financing of the. project will be
discussed , with the . dty attorney,
The· board now has authority to
issue. up to $700,00~ • in_ boI1ds. )
. • other preliminaries . to . actual
construction will include digging of
two pits, about ~feet square .and
1/J-feet deep
verify findings of
the borings. Cribbs sajd his· crews
probably would be unable to do the
additional work and asked tha .wa~
ter: department to do the digging.
Each pit·. will cost be'tw:een $150
imd $ZOOi > i ·.· · . · . .·. .
.
Toltz •. King·· & ..Day·.w·. ill.. r.e. "wr
.. ·. e
..
about two. months to pre_pare plans,
and with this in inind, the board
,el?alled. that a severe shortage of

Miss· Gerttllde William~. a'ii.ini:nt
of Dr. Truman W. Potter;. pastor

Minn. ~ ~aniuel of Central Methcidi:.St Church here,

Dewey W, PowellHalpern's action ·. against former was among those killed in the .tors
Dewey W. Powell, 58, 525 Eck!!rt Caledonia ·. mayor .· Leo McKenna nado · which leveled the village: ol

St., died .Thursday at 1:45 p.m.
after a brief illness.
. A native ~f ¥edforcl, Wis .• he
h~d been a dis!ributor for tbe Pure
Oil Co. here su:ice 19~.
Funeral semces will be h~ld
Saturday .at 2 p.m. at tbe Fll'S t
Congregational Chm:ch., the _Rea"
1
Haarold Rllekst tatbdeoffich1~ractinh
~nt!
m Y ca a
.
.uv
·
2 ;r,.m. Th~ fa~y P!efers memr::te~urial will be m Woodlawn
Born M·arch· 14, 1899, he was a
member of :Masonic bodies here
including Winona Lodge 18 AF &
AM; Winona Chapter 5 RAM:

L~

went to a Houston County District
Court jury at 11:30· a.m. today
after the .two .principals and A. E.
Sheridan;· Waukon,·. Iowa; lawyer,
had testified.
.
The
llttorriey. who
defended McKenna in the recent
federal income tax: action together

Udall~ !Can:, Wediieisday night;
· Miss Williams, a sister. of nr:
Potter's mother, resided in a rest
home.·· which was demolished by
the . tornado.
. · • . -•· · ...· ·. ·
·
Until recently Miss Williams had
'been living with Dr, Potter's par•
ents, :the Rev, and Mrs; Robert
with the
attorney, i5 ~sk~ A. Potfor, Chen~y, KanO ·
· ·
ing $5,400 for fees and expenses
·
·•
in coimecdon 'Yi~ the. tax defense,
. ·•· . . . ·. . . . . . .
.When a ':erd1ct 15 retumjf·J:urt
wil1:
be. adJourned •for th e O ay:s
·· · · ·
· ·
·
until
.·.(.Cont.
inu.ed
· ·• ·1 · 30 ·ll ·m · .Tue:sday
. . ' · ·.·
..
·
.. · ...
. fr..i>.. ·.m.·· Pag11·
·. . 3~)
.
Halpern, Shend:tn and McKenna the entire reservoir could be drainwere the onl:17 witnesses, The ~e-. ed while the system operated· ori

Minneapolis

to

Waukon

CITY PLAN s

can b_e accompUshed m one construction season;
•
Other Buslnon
.· In other business Thursday; th.e
board approved petitions by three
~roups ,of residents .asking· addi·
tion!'l city "!"'ater mains .. T~e city
engmeer, will prepare . plans, and
cost estimai«:s. Involved are a; 1~
block e~s1on oLthe 13elleview
.street mam between Qarlmona and
Zuinb1:o streets; . another .•.1-bl~ck
extens10n
Randall court mams
east of ~ark's .La~e. and .a .500foot. mam frolll ~ilmore.. avenue
onto_-:rerry Lane,. m Kramer's 2nd
A~dition; exten4ing . so!1th. from
Qilmore avenue b e ~ g ' about
l2!i feet w:est of the JUIICtion of
. ,Gilm.o. r.e a.ven.ue a. nd Orrin. street;·•·
. The board accept ed. th. e low b. 1.d
·

of

Richard A. PowEill, Cedar Rapids, sidii:lg.
selection of the site culminates a quires near-perfect concrete work.
Iowa; two daughters, Mrs, John
long effort by the water b<iar th11t · The board also felt, and. Duvall
(Joyce) Baumann and Janet, both one inch in showerii. mostly south
at home, and two grandchildren.
and central portions Swiday and
Tuesday night or Wedn111:day.
1
. •.
Thom!~~~;::;n~;7~=1~½ KanDAIL y RIVE:,o:~'s~~! ~4-hr.
sas St,, died suddenly at 6:~ -a.m.
Sta9e Today Ch9,
·
·..·.
.·
·
· ·
· ·
· •. ·.
·
·
today when stricken by a heart Red Wing ,. ..... l4 . 2,6
And
'Save
Money
attack while attending a Mass at Lake City . . . . . . . . . . 6.2 · ·
.
.
.
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. Reads Landing 12
3.3
Every lte.:m lri. 'jhir Gen~. ral Shire!

We're Loaded With Bargains!
Come 'On Out
On

F\llieral Mrvi~eg will bl! .h!!lll Dam 4, T.W. . . . . .

Tuesday at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral
with the Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Hale
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery. Friends may
call at the Burke Funeral H~me
Monday afternoon and evemng.
M~gr. Hille 11nd the Holy N;1me
Society will say the Rosary at 8
p.m. Monday.
Born Sept. 15, 1877, at CoUDty
Mayo, Ireland, he was a member
of the Modern Woodmen of America, a lifetime . member of the
Knights of Columbus, Bishop Francis 111. Kelly 4th Degree Assembly
of the Knights of Columbus and
the Holy Name Society of the
Cathedral Rowan was a resident
of Winona for 29 years.
Surviving .are: ·. His wife; three
sons, FrancIS. Wmona; Luke, 205
E. Sanborn St.• and James. 1075
W. Wabasha St.; two daughters,
Mrs. J. C. (Margaret) Gautsch and
Mrs. T. F. (Irene) Banaiiik, both
of La Crosse, and 24 grand_chil•
dren. Two gr~ddaughters, SISter
Jeremy and Sister Evei,n, ·are
memben of the St. Francis Order
at the St. Rose Convent, La Crosse.

4.2

Dam 5, T.W. ... . .
2.4
Dam 5-A, T.W. ..
3.3
WINONA ..... , .. 13
5:5
Dam~. Pool ..• .. 10.0
Dam 6, T.W. . . . . .
4.2
Dakota ...... :... ..
7.4
Dam 7, l'wl .. ;, "
11,3
Dam 7, T.W. . . . . .
2.1
La Crosse ...... 12
5.0
· Trib1.1tarv Streams
Chippewa at Durand 2.8
Zumbro at. Theilman 4.8
Trempealeau at Dodge 2.2
Black at Neillsville . , 3.2
Black at Galesville ... 3.8
La· Crosse at W; $alem 2.6
Root at Hokah ......... 40.5

OPEN.· DAILy .9 TO 5

·
· ·.

nus·If'

.
. . ··.· .
• .
•. ·... · ·. - · ·. .
. . , •···•· •·· .·. ·· ., .

.

.

WINONA .AUCT ON Hv •.•

. .

.

b d h d d 'ded t · k b.d
O as ·...· 1 s on
. oar ... a . eci
a ½~ton pickup truck. that. would
.he .• assigned fo .Harvey but plso
used for other department needs.
The board subsequently decided .to
purchase. the· .sedan. Harvey had
used his persi:mal car since taking
offjce last .July and the board felt
that a, sedan would be more swtable· for the requirements. Other ·
bids were submitted. by the Qual•
ity Chevrolet Co., .105 Johitson St., .
$1,423.87, and the· Owl Motor Co.,·.
201 Main St., $1,431.82. .
. ·.

meeting

. Att!!miing . the

w@ r a:

Presi!lent C, J. Borzyskowski; Vic, ·
President George A, DesRosier, C, Lukaszewski,,~- Burr Manni H,
S. Horton, . William .M, · Hardt, ·
C
ibb
d TT
. r . s . an .. narvey.

s.

·s··m·
. .,·

· ·

· ·

··

·

·

·

iSPEEl>S 3-WAY RELIEP
· FROM

PAINS OF · .

RTDR·1111··.
JI O .
. . ·.a.nu... ...
·aEUMATISM.·.·.·
_.J.

1·

· .
p.

·.

.

11·

.. aan,o

1

11

1

a. 6

,

7.

I ..IJ

..

.·.

.

.

.

........· ·

Ytinke-1'.i11iri1•,empo!ary palri• d~ ( V " ~ C) ~e!ll9 ~ 1 ·
rellering products which depend _ ftlief from.p,w,. O,n,call?. ~!.

~ r on the ac:aon of com- .
. and approved by docuia, ~
. mon iuplrin, ~ABASO.NE . _ _ P~ASO~ lota:1nla
. (oo·taim three.•nsr:edleo.ta; .. x· ~ aTBilahl·e· m tablet fems.•· .·. ,·.

&:I

.

soJ..··um s.'Jie·~.ldl~. hel.ps. sto·!P·· ', . ~ . ou.· t ..P,resttiption..:A...cce-.:-;...
~~Jl..;iO · .

p,.,. : •-·-• ·mbmnite. Gee P ~ , ' D ' ·
g todAyl .. ·..· ... . ·. . •
i!:!ttU:,.~etP":!~~-!Vlll.
~agy· · ·J:L PABA\SONE

pain, reduce.sw,,lliog;

(ll'llC1diart)withperfectsafety, :·: "!ffi',,

&1:omadi

d.inrca,;

'.dsi;orbk ..

AcllYirionofTh• l'lnox~, 11.../.

·

· Fortworne,ladt-

.2

+ .a

+ .2

+ .2
+

.2

+.3

RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenbergl

. Rainfall the past day will produce only mod11rate rise! in the.
Root and Black rivers in the next
36 hours and slight tailwater rises
in tbe Mississippi from Winona
southward to dam 10,
·
TEMPERATURES. ELSEWHERE

· · High Low Proc,
Duluth ........... 52
41
.41 .·
International Falls 59
46
.47
Mpls.-St. Paul .. 60
56
.21
D
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 79
87
.40
Abilene . . . . . . . . . . 87
61
Weather
Denver ........... · 62
44
Des Moines ..... _ 77
60
EXTENDED FORECAST
Helena . . . . . . . . ... . 62 . 40
MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN: Tern• Kansas City ••..• 78
58
peratures will average 3 to 6 de• Los Angele:; ...... 63
:57
grees above normal; normal high Miami ..........• 83
77
72 north to 79 south; normal low New Orleans .... 88
77
47 north to 56 south; mild Satur• New York ....•••. 80
61
day; cooler Monday and in west Phoenix .....•••.• 80
64
Sun day; warmer Tu es day; prec1. Se a ttl e ..........• 57 . 41
:..p1-·ta_ti_·o_n_w_ill
__a_ve_r_a-=g_e_o_·n_e-_h_a_lf_t_o_w_a_swn_·~gto-n....,..;..,..··..,•_:•_.·.....:so___,·;...·_63_ __

WHY SHOULD I USE MOORE'S
ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT?
..
...

·············································~···············~·-·······
•
•
.:
I

•

.•
JO SAVE TIME

~

•

..••
•
•

!D

TO SAVE EffORT

TOSAVEMONEY

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••

Yoec,

Yes .•. ALL THREE· ARE RIGHTI
Moore's One Coot House Point

.

eovers in o single coot ovet previ-

from

good condition.

.

.

It goes on quickly and evenly ..•
levels
out and hides old colors exOne CoJ.t
liou.se paint . . ceilently ••. lasts for yeorsl And it's

l\ioore's

choice os well.cis w. hite·!·
.

•
. BcnJamm

C8nsult

SMITTY'SOO

U$

~

ebout all your painting que~fions,

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

While the annuaf .operating budget is furnished by Community campaigns or tho Community Choat, all capltal
provements ·must come. from friends of Scouting,

RADEMACHER.'S··
59 West Second Street

.

HEALTH,-SAFETY AND SA~ITATIO.NI

/£·.

Moore paints

.

·TO•. MEET MINIMUM REGULATIONS FOR

first to offer you a wide color

My

.

.

BOTH · CAMPS NEED IMMEDIATE IMPROVEMENT

ously painted wood surfaces in

~

'

,·

.

BUY A- SHARE ·1N ·A BOY'S FUTURE.

Phone
A share has been designated as $120 over a three-year perl~d.

suitable memorials are available. · Those gifts- aro tax doduct~bfo.

oeo

THE GAMEHAVEN AREA COUNCIL {7
FOR AlO-YEAR PERIOD
..
.
...
)
..
.

.

.

.

· . . ··.·.··_·

.·. .· . . . . . . . . .

This is a on~a• ln• a•lifetlmo opportunity for you to lnve1t In our. youth, Sponsorod by ~vor two hundred lendlne cltJ• ·
zen1 of the Gam~haven Area, this projedwiH provicla for our Scout1 ior many yoa~ to eemo. · Wo ecin no longor delay
the constructlc,~
at.. these
CQmps
If our
Scouts are to havo
the
advpntago11
that
boya. ' In ~tho~
parts
of .tho
nation·..oro
now
·
. _,
.
.. --_·
.
.
:..
. .
.
.,
.
l
·.
.· -.
.
..
.
onjoy1ng, .

WHEN VISITED BY A FRIEND,·· MAY.18 -JUNE 23 .·
... .
-

DRIVE A

DE SOTO

BEFORE YOU

May is national "'Safety-Check" month. Check your car--:-Check accidents.
.

.

B LLER-ULBERG MOTORS

312 E. 3rd St.

Phone 3080

.

.

. .

.

.

·•

.

,,.

· Aminobemloie.AeiJhelfi'"mi.t

& .

"'°··

·+

G

~

1 •··1
. ·. •. '1•••01
.•. ' . '.. E.•...
•.
. . 1111.
. . .· . . . • . . .

the Osman Temple, St. Paul.
fought· _tbe larger fi_gure; Judge voirs· near _the Johnson street a~ainst anr :Vinter\consf:tuction;
Surviving are: His wife; a son, ~a!Lfinkelnburg, Wmona, is pre~ pumping station. . .·•.
.. . · •.••··
stncE! res.ervou- cons~uction re-

Municipal Court

of

IAJNNESOTA .<

J;i:o~fu~{i ~dth!e {4~~n'i°s~~ebut KJ f;n~~rg>:;!tg,soa~~ie'.;i~a~~i :va:;~e:J0:13d~a'er!;oJ;t1t'es!r~ j~~~ei!s citytic~;=e:~~dvl:d

.Mrs. :Henry R1eist, 11 :Mankato ~en~ :a:e::1taF
today.
Ave.
Births
Mrs. Albert White
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sobeck, ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special}857 E. Sanborn St.. a, son.
Mrs. Albert White,. 67, died at her
Mr. and :Mrs. C. L. T-_.ompson,
Maple Ridge home Monday.
209 E. Broadway, a son.
Fuooral services were held to.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ehlenfeldt,
day at 3:30 p.m. at the Goodrich
Elba, a daughter.
Funeral Chapel, Durand, the Rev.
Dischuges
E. E. Jeffrey officiating,
Mrs. Roger Sanders and baby,
She was born May 28, 1887, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
3.irs. Oswald Rnssert, Stockton.
Wi;>P~,
Reggie Pellowski, Red Wing.
Su.-viving are two. sons, Harold
Otto Rumstick, 73 Lenox St.
Robert Mrozek, 701 E. 2nd St. and Raymond, both of Arkansaw.
Burial wa.s in Arkansaw CemeFred Schmidt, 762 E. Wabasha
tery.
St.

Moriarty, a son May

MAY 27, 1955

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Herbert Baker ·
W~ASHA, '.Minn. - Mrs. llerbert :Baker, 77, died suddenly at
her home here Thursday morning.
Surivors are: Her husband; a
son, Arthur Pearson, :Minnesota
City; four grandchildren; one
grMt-grAndehild, Alld fiv& sis~r~,
Mrs. Herman Engel and Mrs.
Bertha Beesler, Plainview; Mrs.
Frank Barringer, Red Wing; Mrs.
C=l Hensel Verndale .Minn. and
:Mrs. Minnie Johnsoii, Grether,
s, D.
Funeral services will. be .held
.... turd ay a t 2 p.m. at th e s chi erls
""'
Funeral Home, Wabasha, the Rev.
D, H. H~ffmann officiating, :Burial

Jury at Caledonia,
Gets McKenna Suit
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Mrs~ Pendleton ·
Elected by .

SOCllETY · ClLUllBS
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~~: Edward Richters

Faculty Wives

;~:To Celebrate
Golden Wedding
'rJ

,,rr. and l'tirs. Edward Richter,

:•~ H5 Center Sl, will observe their
-~ .soth wedding anniversary af an

,,-_ open house Monday. They are cele,~ brating in advance of the actual
~:.. 2nniversary da~, Aug_ 20, 1955. so
that a daughter from the West
=: Coast who is ,isiting here now,
· may join in th~ eru.ebra.tion.
Tbe open house will be from 2 to
5 p.m. and friends and relatives

are invited to call during the aft:

ernoon. No .formal iovita.tiom have
been "USsued,
A buffe.t supper will be served
for the couple and their family at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richter, 829 W. 5th SL, following the open house.
:!irr. Richter is the son oi the late
:!l!r. and Mrs. Rerman Richter, Winona, and Mn. :Richter, the former
Christine Knoll, the daughter of
Their Golden Wedding Anniverury will be celebrated inl ad· the late :3fr. and Mrs. Henry Knoll,
vance
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter, 615 Center St., who were
Winona. Both were born in Winona_.
They were married m a ceremony married Aug. 20, 1905, in Winona. They are holding open house
at the Rtebter home bere. AttendMonday at their home. (Durfey Stu_dios)
. ants were the late Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Richter, brotber and sister-in-law .of Mr_ .Richter.
:»fr.· filchter · worked ior O. F.
Burlingame from 1002 until 1929, at
which.time he started working for
the Morrison Outdoor Advertising
Co., continuing until his retirement
!\!ABEL, !1-Iinn. (Special)-At the
laTh~ fall.
l h
thr
childr
Flak Kaserne Chapel, Augshlll'g,
eld cwo~ e _a!._ J~A. {''J len),' Germany, April 16 at 1 p.m., Miss
Ba ro , mona, ..cw.s. · - · • 0 a Helen. J. Larson, daughter of J'lir.
Streiff, Stewartville, Minn., and and l\Irs. Harley Larson, .Mabel,
~trs. M. J. (Cleora) Giemza, Rich- became the bride of Capt. James
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Miss
land, Wash.; five grandchildren w. :Mann, son of Nrs. · Esther
Odile
Toraason, RN, spent from
and one &reat-grandchild.
mann, Ur b an .a, ru. Chaplain
Thur5day until Monday with her
WCTU MEETIN;
Haily performed the ceremony.
.Parents, Mr.· and Mrs. Albert ToraPETERSON, !ltinn. (Special)The couple was attended by Capt. ason. Miss Toraason is employed
The Rushford WCTU recently met and !lirs. Horace Hunter. Ushers at the Veteran's Administration
at the home of :Mrs. Lampmans were Capt. William Barrows and Hospital, Downey, Ill,
here. Six white ribbon recruits .Col. Reeves.
-were received. :!IIrs. E. R. JackA reception :lor 60 guests was FAMIL y REUNIO~
. ·. .
m:m. Wino.n.a, conducted tbe d~di- held in the :Main Officers Club fol- ST. CHARLES, Minn. - The an•
ca:ory service. ~s. Monroe His- lowing the. ceremony. The couple nual Ne:,ler !~~ily rt!UiUOfl WM
sey, ~CTU pre~dent, and ~s. Os- later left on .a wedding trip in held at the William Nesler -farm
car Tillman, Winona, assisted.
[ southern Germany, Switzerland and near St. Charles Sunday noon.

.
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Helen Larson

Wed in· Germany

.

.

.
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~
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LANESBORO, Minn.· (Special);_
Ho:,tesse:; ior the Bethlehem.
Ladies Aid meeting . June 1 will
be the Mmes. Alma Eithim How•
ard Ward, R. 0. Benson, 'A. M.
Jothen, Ray Himlie, Walter Ode,
Carmen Campbell, Arnold Soland,
and Harry Honsey. There will be
a. <!radl!! roll program and devo,
tions. Bible study · will be led by
Mrs. Virgil Bothun. ·
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Roving type· or .stay-in-on~-place Vacatipner, you'll love the

,,,:

summer fun fashions from our cool new collectiOn. · Our

l

gay go-with-everything fashions are always iri the mood

and ready for action, .Take a trunkful
I
I

i:

and mix 'em up to suit your fancy. They adaptto all
your plan_s and stay fresh and pretty with very Iittle upkeep. ·

r/

f

. R11ad\ng c\oc'kw\scn
Smootfl lastex swimsuit

.

r· r?1

wltl,

shirred

"Short•i shorts in cotton gnbardine or ..
faded denim.

Trim Bermuda 1hort1 In ,adecl denim,
$2.98 up

Cotton T-sl,li-b, $1.95 1mf up
Twill /Ive· jacket.

Bioomer battling suits in a host of corn•,·:
plimentary colors. $4.95 to $7.95

:::c1

a. 9000 place.
PHONE 2876

II

\!

11

1,
l;
!

$5.95

Shorl sloeva cotton blouso. $1.98 up
Nautical cotton forsoy T-shirt with strip,,
od trim. $7,'15 and up

i
11

.$2.,29 and up

front. p11nel,_det11chable straps. $4.95 up
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Kappa Pi, Art
Fraternity,

c·

.

. . .

.

. .

.

.

· Page 7.
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tas/?te
PROGRAM
.,.. a'r;;,ntov_
,,.v en·,btieo,nd_e,laet·,g,atResoc',hu,e·s·•ter·,tlie_. ·KINDERGARTEN
. A program of rhfthttis,
dances;

To Head Rushlord
Mrs•. Dubbs and Mrs; Ebner were
'
·v·
·t'
'd
·t'' ' . -·· 'A- ..,,. . .
elected alternates~ ·-. ,· ... '. ·... '.'
' ·_ , .-_ ISi e .
eg,on '' ' ,ary
The ,program presented included
OES
. . · -.
. .
.. ·. ·
a voc;iLsolo by Madeline Howe
.· - .
(Special)·
Ru·.th..-_. Gruebne~.-.
.ra
. n·d. ·M
a·1·•.ron
· ·· derson Was
•
Cardell.i was installed B
, y.. G
.. . .
·
·..·.. -. .
Mrs. · Earl
elected accompanist and a medley of poppresident
the American Legion •u1
- 1 ed b. R b rt Ste "'

Corps Installs
Three Ollicers

Initiates Eight

UXI

-Mrs. B: J,·
as chaplain, Mrs. Wayne Kirkham
as secretary and Mrs. Fred Korupp
as conductor.·at the meeting of th..e
woman's Relief Corps, Auxiliary
to John Ball· Post, . GAR, in the
community room of the city build·
ing Thursday afternoon.
The 20 members present re•
ported making 46 sick calls, cash
~coentrvia'buuedtionast $0£ ,$.la7n.25dc' hil~thdewres1£earrve1
25
1
work valued at $42,
Th e mee tin g J une 9 will be om1·t•
ted on account of the convention
at Rochester Jµne 7, 8 and 9. Only
one meeting will be held in each
o£ of the two months, July and AuThe Coming Marriage
gust.
Miss Harriet Irene Larson,
The corps has been invited ,to atabove, daughter of Mr. and tend services at Grace Presbyter•
ian Church at 10·30 am Sunday
Mrs. 0. C. Larson, Stockton,
.., b
ill
· t. ·t ·th VF. w·
h
b
b
,.,em
ers w
mee -a 1·e
.
Minn., as een announced· y
Club at 9 a.m. Memoria Day to
her parent!';. She will be mur· attend the Memorial Day services.
ried to Wallace Emil Alitz, son
They are requested to wear white.
of Mrs. Edna Alitz, Minnesota
Members also have been_ invited
City, June 11 at 10:30 a.m. at to attend the golden :wedding anniCentral Lutheran Church.
versary celebration of- Mr. and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mrs. E. M. Karlen June 4.
.Mrs. Oscar Rydman received the
attendance prize.
Lunch was
served by Mrs. Fred Brehm a nd
Mrs. Reuben Bolderman. Cards
.
UXI
were played at four tables and .i.
J
prize awarded at each table.

Floor standards holding dark
•
d
t bl
:purple ins an a a e arrangement made a background for the
- a t which e
;,,.,t
can dleli ght service
new pledges were initiated at the
meetinK. g of p~~~o~pls~~
ter
' appa 1'
a
•
~:, a~ ~o~!~;~~a~r:~:
Ha ll a t th e cOlleg e Wednesday
evening.
Gold candles and an arrangement of purple iris and deep .•ose
red peonies centered the table for
the initiation.
Initiated were George Acheff,
Winona; Kenneth Riska, Winona;
Miss Patl'icia Severson, Lake City;
Miss Patricia Dietbert, Stillwater;
·
Miss Mary Jane Kaehler, Wmona;
,.,. 5 D;,.;e "'emz·er, Hokah, and
,;u,.,,
.w.;
:Miss Margaret Cauldwell and
Frarut Kelley, St. Paul.
Conducting the ceremony were
Jon Sontag, \\"inona, president;
Charles Henthorne, Winona, viee
president; Robert Jensen, ~t.
Charles, secretary; Donald Lowne,
Lake City. treasurer; Miss Noel
Grech, Minneapolis, historian-re~order, and :lliss Floretta M. Murray, h ea d of th e art
. d ep artment a t
the college, who IS counselor for
the chapter.
II
The Greek letters for Kappa Pi i
in iridescent green on red palettes
were at either side of a central arMrs. Arthur Bard, president of
U
eCfS
rangement of spring flowers on the the Auxiliary to Leon J, Wetzel
table !or the annual banquet held Post 9. American Legion. has_ anat the Oaks-following the initiation. 11ounced names of headqu.µ'ters
The palettes and cutouts of artists staff and some of the sales group
with berets and smocks were de- Ior Poppy Days tod:,y and Satursigned and executed by Henthoi:ne ~ay. Mrs. Bard has been assemblMarie Engrav, a junior at Wiwhile the hand-lettered stop-s1gn :mg the sales force If!r Mrs. How- nona High School, was elected
'Puce cards were the 'll"ork of Son• ard Clark local chairman.
president of the Sarah Allen Fuuig.
:Mrs . .Arthur Dorn and Mrs. R. C. ture Teachers of America Club for
Xew _officers were ro;;talled in_ a ~ang will be in charge at M~mor- the school year 1955-5& at the May
. candlelight ceremony m the ~a- ial_ Club headquartl:r~ and :Vfil bei meeting of the club held at the
• watha_ Room at th_e Oaks following relieved by Mrs. William Richman I school Thursday. Serving with Mathe dinner. ~ g office_ we~e: ~d Mrs. !l· B~ Mann. Mrs. Ce-\ rie will be Donna Swenson, vice
Henthorn pz:es1dent; Lowne_, nee c~ Baldwm ~ take care of a: president; Barbara Haney, secrepresident. }ills. Kaehler, Wmona, IIlldtown_ re_!:!lemshment SJJ?t.
tary, and :Melvyn Awes, treasurer.
secretary; qrnn Tubbs, So~th
A partial list of \;qrkers ls )leadBe.tty Lundstrom and Robert
Portland, :'.\fame, ~easur~r; Mi_ss ed by the new auxiliary president,\ Prudoehl were elected to take
Severson. Lake City, social cha7r- Mrs. Don~ld Scha~fer, and several charge 0£ the FTA scrapbook durma_n, and Mr. Kelley, St. Paul, his- past pres_idents. Nearly _all ~£ the, ing the next school year.
past presidents a_re helpmg m one
Jllembers voted to sponsor a foottonan-recorder.
.
Guests present were Mrs. RIS~a. way_ or another m the sale.
ball dance Sept. 16 following the
!>hss Barbara Steele and :Mrs. Austin game, Proceeds from this
~Irs. Tubbs, Robert Brown,. Still·
water, and Jerome Antoff, Wmona. James H~rmes worked today, 0th- will be the beginning of a fund
11
ers working tod_ay were Ma)"y Du- which will grow, · as other moneygan, Kay Joswick, Coral Ba~be- making projects are completed, inn~, Peggy Ramsden. M_ary Cisew- to a possible scholar.ship which
Club Flower
ski, Inez McCabe, Mane Altobel, will be given to a senior member
Virginia Pellowski, Doris Holmay of FTA next June.
and Joyc:i. Peplinski..
.
_It was agreed to extend written
.
In addit10n, the . list mcludes invitations next fall to incoming
HARMONY, ~ - (Spe~1al)- Roseanne Maze, Julie Maz~, San- sophomores who are plalllling to
· 'The :Harmon~- Garden Club will pre- dra Holmes, Karen Fredencksen, teach and who wish to become
sent its eighth annual flower show, Lihda Okl>n, Joyce Kohn!!l', Pa- members of FTA.
"Spring Awakening," at the Meth- tricia . Olson, Joan Dearman, Ira
Retiring pre 5 id en t, Charodist (?hurch here June 1.
. Goodrich, Kathy_ Kohl~r, . Irene lotte Svenningsen, presided at the
Entries are welcome 19ose m Kan g e 1, Francm~ Losms~, Lor- meeting and thanked club memcharge stated but must _be m place reen Munson, Phyllis CUnningham bers for their cooperation during
by 12 m. :pie show will be open and Mrs. Henry Lockwood.
the past year.
11
to ~e public. from 2. to 9:30 p._m.
,
Following the business meeting,
A_ sil,er tea 1s held m co~ection FROM WASHINGTON
i members heard reports fr-om Betwith the show _and movies a.re MOl\"EY CREEK, Minn. (Spe- ty Lundstrom Marjorie McCor~hown, commencmg at 8 p.m.
cial)- :Miss Shirley T?dd, daugh- mick and Susa'n Schwager who ·at8
TO MINOT
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney_ Todd, tended the state convention April
has returned from Wa_shmgton, 16.
v~~~:hanM=dd~~gh~rd B~ D.C., where she was a civil serv- ·
11
Lou lef. today for :rtrinot, N. D., ice employe in the Navy Building BAZAAR PLANNED
where they "'ill attend the graduit- the past three months.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (,Speeial)
tion _of Miss Darlene Larson, Au- The Waterloo Ridge Ladies Aid
D
th
BAKE SALE
will sponsor a bazaar at the Wali a, ""
1'•
re
·• at
e
St.
Francis
terloo
Ridge Chureh June 1 at 1
School of Xursing at Minot Sun•
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special)day. :!Jrs. Christ Baab. Mis~ Pearl The WSCS of the Methodist Churcb ~- m. Lunch will be served.
Baab and Clarence and Lester will sponsor a bake sale at the· ,
Baab, Elgin, were guests of Mr. Frisch & John.son show room Sat- CLASS REUNIONS
and Mrs. Stephan Wednesday.
urday, starting at 2:30 p.m.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special)-Reunions of the first and
Z5th classes at Spring Grove High
School are being planned in conWhile
nedion v.'ith the graduation of the
50th class at the <School June 2. The
1903 class was the first and as no

~~t!r

=

Mrs. Bard L1"sts
, A •,Jary
•
Legion
p
Oppy Sa e Sfaff

f TA CJ b E/
Ma.r,'e Engrav'-_.

As President

7,

I

Harmony Garden

Show June 1

uPardon Me

I Step

Into Something_ Cooler!"

FUR STORAGE
O Repairing

.

Mrs. _Earl.· A11derso~_.
·

,· h'ap·te'·r· _·
Alma
. ,· '.
.' ,

Woman's Relief

'

e Cleaning

Bonded Pi~kvp - Pho-rl9 5550

classes were graduated in 1904 or
1905, the '1930 class becomes the
25th. The classes will 5it in reserved sections the night of graduation and a representative from
each class Vtill speak briefly, Arrangements for the get-together the
evening of June 2 are being made
by Mrs. Burnell Onsgard, Mrs; Arnold Sanness and Mrs. Henry Blegen.

-.,.,
,,,,,,..
'

·

ALMA,

RUSHFORD, Minn.
'Ail
.
.·. ·of · -. · · ,

Pink" - was the theme_ , Ttiesda'y
.
·
night in · table decorations. af the
annual or.der of .Easter_.n Star i.n.spection. dinner. at the E'e>untain
City Reformed Church dmingTOOffi;
~rs.Ful\le~vin FFriedta8:nd C~tys. Mar~
vm · gma, · ()Un m_ 1 ' were
inTta~t_;'pfain Mrs·. Alvin Accola.
G~
- . • • .- ·. _ • .
g2;ve the mvoc11t1on. lli,rs. R'., •
B1elfeldt
of_ the
g 5 was
ese. m
ted ch._ar.ge
.
.
corsa e _pr · n . · •· . · .· ·._· · · ·
· Inspection follov.:~d at me Alma
C~apter rooms " 1t? Mr~. ~: c.
R1chtman, FountaID City, . • as
worthy matron. Giles.t ·of hono.r
for the evening was Mrs. Ruth
Steffens, Burlington, woi.•thy. g1•1ind
matron, .who visite_d the_ ch.ipter
•offr·c1·ally.• _·_ .
_
..
'.•._
,

t.~-

M r s ,

·Y

Oe

.

Pu·

.
<
.. ·..
·. Lµnch_ ·. was .· served. :by Mrs.
..
·
F
Henry Quarne, Mrs., Myron o,r,
sythe a_n_ d .Mrs._ Hul_..da._P__ ete_rson..
·
-• ·

µmn.

-----------------.
-

-

.

.

·••·SUMMER

·

Also presented in the East were
Marvin L. Fugina, -Fountain ·city,
grand trustee and ·_- past.· worthy
grand patron; Mrs. Doris Buchholz,
Eau Claire, grand Martha,. and
Mrs. D. · V. Boardman, Winona-,
worthy grand matron of the_ OES
of .Minnesota:
Officers of the Alma ,Qiapter
exemplified the _ wo. rk after which
th e gues ts- were ca
· 11 e,.,
-~ upon. for
comments. Mrs. Steffens and Mrs.
Boardman were presented with
honorary memberships _by Mr.
Fugina. Mrs. Steffens was also
the recipient of a gift from Mrs.
Al Moor, associate matron, jn behalf of the chapter. • · ··
·
Following inspection. coffee and
tea were served with the Mmes,
G. E. La Duke and Norbert Batag.
lia pouring. The table was decorated with yellow candles and a
centerpiece of iris .. In_ charge of
the table arra:ilgefents were the
Mmes. Ray Winger,_ R. }'. Keil
and W. F. Kirchner.
·
Guests included Lawrence Buch- .
holz, Doris Paulson, Eau Claire
and Mrs. Evelyn· Bercherd, Bur:
lington who accompani"d · Mrs
Steffen~. The last two were over:
night guests _of Mrs. Richtman.
.The next meeting will be held
June ·3 with no committee i;erving
·
a

. SCHOOL
AT

w~B.Cs

_

Streamlined· Training for .·
.

.

Business Positions
•

•

,,

•

Observe 50th
Anniversary

Monday, June 6

TO

a

at

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Union· Prairie Church •.

yellow or white gold case, · ·
$71.50. . With gold expansion bra.celet ...• •••. $79.50

fiO.R
. FREE
. . . BULLETIN·.-_
...
.

.·

!=REE LIF&Tl:MI!

0

,

.. ifh t&?@H&·Wiftw-i t1:f.gfap .. ·_ PLA.CEMeNt SE.RVIC&I

• • • and of cour)le. you may charge

it at

-_.·Warmington• s ·-Jewelry ·. Store

;;76 ·. Yeal's. of Edilcatit:mal 'Servic~•· '
Our new location,, 691/2 East. Third St.
· TelcphQno 5932
·

· c.:;_LADY GAY "C"-Yelfow :case, stainless . steel .
back, expansiori . bra.celet,
$44.95. With cord •• $37;50

b-wARo .:.. 10K yeu°'v
gold-filled . elise. Stainless
steel back, expansion lian~
$55.00. With strap , $49:50

C:01,.LEGIATI: GilADli!

WRITE OR. CALL 5932.
.

11'"'.'"JOYC:E _,.. Dainty 10K •-

o DIPLOMA COURSES OF

0

_
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NORTH DAKOTA
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)....
Mr. and Mrs. George Tony, Portal, N.D., and daughters have returned home alter a visit with M.,s;
Tony's p a r en ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Schwartzhoff, and fame
ily. _ They· had just visite<l Mrs;
Tony's brother-in~law and sister,
Mr.· and Mrs. John Ashahr · and
family.·
HONORE;D AT PARTIES
.· LANESBORO, . Minn; ._ Mr s.
Gerald Flaby and Mr,!. Ferdine
Olson were hostesses at
bridal
shower given Jor Miss Marilyn
Brekke at the Flaby h<ime. Miss
. Brekke was guest 0£ honor
a
shower Sunday eveniµg in Albert
Lea, given by J\ltss Joan Bratvold,
Miss Jane Ferguson and Miss :Vir•
ginia Savick. · Mrs. Keith Burmeister and 1Urs. Curtis Johnson were
hostesses . in April · at · a .miscellaneous shower at the Burmeister
home in Harmony .. Miss Br.ekke
will be . married -.June 12 at tile

•.

o Girls and boys of· grade:
school age may take typewriting and other office ma•
chine courses to have train:>
ing that will be useful later
in thi!ir pub& school and
college work. . Individual in-.
struction meth,od;

TuHday, Jurui 14
COURSI: OF 8, 10
· AND 12 .WEEKS

HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
In the Greenfield Lutheran Church
parlors here May 22, Mr. and Mrs,
Hans Holger observed their gold·
en wedding anniversary welcom~
ing 350 relatives and friends at an
open house. The family served ·a
dinner.
_
AU their children were present,
Raymond Holger and his daughter
Mrs. Ronald (Margaret) Gizdavich
and ber son Bobby, Newport, Ore.;
Harold Holger an,d his wife and
children, Sally and Kurt, Po!tlaf!d,
Ore.; Herbert Holger and his .wife
and children, Sharon, Gaylene, and
Bonnie,_ St, Paul; Gordon Roiger
and his wife and children, Ramo,
na, Jeaneen, Rollyn and· Joel, Har~
mony; Mrs. Frank Cole (Alpha)
and Mrs. Lee. H.ollin_ gsworth.. (Hel•
en) and her s.on Barry,. Miami,
Fla., and Mrs .. Forrest Bellows
(~ladys) .and .her husband ancf
children, !{enneth! Ronald, and
Marlys, Mlllileapolls. The honored
couple was married May 17, 1905,
at the Union Prairie Chureh by the
Rev. Henry Rasmussen; TIJ.e only
attendant living, O.laus Holger,
brother . of the bridegroom was
present.
The c_enterpieee .on the. serving
t bl
·
·k
a e was an anmverS?,ry ca e.
The anniversary table was centered with yellow roses, lilies . of
the valley and snapdragons. A program was presented -with
Joseph Holger, a brother of · the
bridegroom as master of ceremonies, The Rev. K, Monson gave
the scripture and a prayer. Orvis
Johnson sang. a solo, Kermit Holger gave a reading; a granddnugba
ter, Gaylene Ho!ger, played a
clarinet solo, Joseph Holger gave
an account of the_ couple's married life, the Rev, O. C, ·Brenna
talked and Ramona and Jean.een.
Holger, granddaughters, sang, accompanied by Mrs. Carl. Pederson;
Mrs. Michael Campbell .and Mrs~
Herbert Holger had charge of the
guest book, Two .daughters, Mrs,
Cole and Mrs. Bellows, served the
wedding cake and Mrs. Ronald
Gizdavich and Mrs. :Martin. Bakken poured,
.
_
. .· ·
Relatives attending from a distance were from Parshal, · N. D'.,
Waseca, Milin., . Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.; Mantorville, Austin, St; Paul,
Minneapolis, Cresco, Spring Grove,
Mabel,· l're5ton,.-Chatfield, Whalan
Lanesboro, Fountain, Rushford and
La Crosse, Wis.

C

. High School and C~Uege . gi-aduates m,~y shirt a coµrse in _·
Specialized Business Training for well-paid,starting positions in
.industry, business, government .and military .offiees. Th-' de-.
ma.nd is. great for trained personnel and advancement is unusually rapid:
·
· ·

Hans . Holgers

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special).,..
Mrs. Mary Hellickson who spent
several months with the John Collier family at Washington, n:c.,
returned· home Saturday._
··

IS BETTER

ar songs P ay

·. ·.·-. . • .

Monday' evening; Mrs; Marvin
·Man·1•o·n ·1•s· the retiring p· resident
. ·.
·
'· .
•
-· Ofher officers elected were l\Irs;
Clifford
-. ·
· ·Ebne·r..
· · • .·•·v1·ce. · ··pres1·den·
• . · -· t•·"·
'
P~.:~-ide~t.r J~ruJ;J:~ni,ub,
DISTRICT :n' PICNIC .
tr_easurer,. and. . ; 1,IJ:rs.•.M. arvin. M.anc _MINNES_OT_A CITY,
(SJ.?l!•
ion ilnd Mrs. Elmer Rislove; ex- cial)- District 31 will hold . its
e:cutive. board '.members.: ·Appoin- school picnic in the Gr~n Lodpgke
tive. o_fficers -'will'.be named by,. the at the .. F.armers Commuruty ar
- · .. · · ·- "d t . · .. ·. _ · · . ·.. May 31. Everyone isto bring.their
neMw
pr.~Ms1amon
en
... ----..l!D d.--M·-·rs,.·_ . R.1slove
. - ·own· di.shes·,. san·d·wi_.·ches
a·s_a
. rs.
. .
. _ . and
.
, __l.~
were elected delegates to the dis- ad, hot dish or cake_ or coo~es.
tnct convention: at. ~pring Valley Everyone ,in the .district is invited
and Mrs Anderson _and her secre• by those m charge;
· · · · · · ··
· · -· · · ·· · ·
-·
·

II

et

ac··.·he·r
u

Wis·. (Spedal)...,.."I~ the Auxiliary at its annual metlting ·ans on tl).e piano. ·.

RETURNS HOME .

o TOASTS BETTER o TASTES BETTER

m·th·-MLS
..B.·

Anthony Lubinski. Reservations for
next Thursday's luncheon .are to
games and dramatitations was pre• be made before 'l'uesday with Mrs;
sented for .parents; by pupils in H; E. Nicklasson.
Miss Fern Kinzie's kindergarten
room in the Madisori SchopLAudis ICE CR.EAM SOCIAL
to..
.Thurs
. d ay·a
. ft...
. th e Th.
ST.fr.CHARLES,Minn;
_ num.
emoon· as_•
h - l
will (Special)culmiilati.·_on of the year's 'work.
· · e es man c ass
. sponsor an
icei·.re_·_n ·s. oc·i.•al to. ·_.raise.-•.fun
.. ds :6.o.· .r.
WESTFiEL:D ·TOUR.NAMENT
:I.for . .i exchange stu:dentThe so--· •.· . .
. ... · .. ·. - --· cial .. :ii be held in the. space just
Luncheon wasserv.ed to 29 at :the ..n_o~.•::. of th_e c.ity hall Saturd_ay from.·_Westfield Women's Golf associa~
·· ·
· ·
· · ·· ·
· 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. ·
ti_·on d. a._·y. T_hur
.. _sday. The_ low net_•low... i=OOD SALE· ..-·- . - _. ·
ra;ssw~iu:i:~~l\(>~:t/Ttiu~~ DURAND, Wis; (Special)-A food
day because of weather conditions. imd bake sale will be held Saturday
Bridge prizes in the afteri109n at Gillme>re's IGA store, beginning
were won by Mrs. Joseph· Conway at 10:30 a,m, The .sale is sponsored an.d·Mrs. S. J. Jm-esek. Ho.stess.e. s by the West Frankfort. Cemetery·
were Mrs. Carroll Hilde ,and Mrs. Association.
-;;;;;;~;;;;;
. .~;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;_,;;;;;;;;;,_;;;;.;;iii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiimii
•
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.
Owning a home is more enjoyable
··,
when you have the right Home Loan •.. That's .

.

:,

: .

wllere we can help,
Our home.loan-experts help'·youselect the
right loan pl~n: GI, FHA, or Conventional. -

We. plan the loan according to your pet50nal
.req~ments,. with liberal
th~t fit your
budget. No 'detailis overlooked to assure you
· that your home loan is precisely perfect for you.

tenns

We

\Vill heip you own a honie~ St~p in for

friend!;; personal counseling, backed by many

· · years of experience.

.-

lifeti~. You will UJ(Jnt.
to do business with (J com,ulerak,
--· responsible leruier. Use our experi• .
:
ence. Tolkw the men ,n our
· Mortgage DepartTnen.t. · ·
_ in your

.

'

.

·.·

";"

.

.

'

.

. '~-

.

·.
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Cost of D_istribution of
Food Will Continue to Rise
The. cost of getting America's food from
farm to the consumer's table is likely to
keep on going up.
It will keep on going up because of our
American taste for leisure and the quick,

t.h~

easy way, predicts a research family econom•
ics bureau.
. The ·postwar climb of distribution costs has
caused the drop in agricultural prices to be
only partially reflected in grocery price tags.
The farmer's share of the consumer's food
dollar dropped from 52 cents in early 1946
to 44 cents in early 1954, says the report
- Thus, food worth 44 cents at the farm
cost another 58 cents to move to the con•
sumer's kitchen. From two-thirds to threefourths of this distribution charge represents
wages of the workers who help perform the
various distribution services.
'. These services have grown tremendously
in .. the past hall-century. They are mainly
l!ervices of convenience - which makes the
housewife's job quicker and easier. In the lorel!eeable future a still greater proportion of our
population will use an increasing number of
' such services because:
The percentage of farm population

continues to sbrink; non-iarm lamllies
buy more processed and transported food!
than do farm families.
Our continuing high birth rate assures
growing use o:f prepared baby foods.
American Mncern for child healtli ll•
rures continued growth in use of inspected1 sanitary-processed and sanitary-pack•

aged foods.
Our rising percentage of retired persoru means expanding use of convenience
foods - canned, refrigerated, frozen, put
up in small convenience packages and
ucik
Continued rise in general consumer p·urcha£ing power is indicated. This means that
the American taste for leisure and the quick.
easy way will be gratified by the American
genius for providing such eonveniena~. Th@
quick, easy way in the kitchen means semior complete]~- prepared foods, with workers
in food-processing plants doing a part of the
housewife's work for her.

l

t f th

50

t f

Approximate Y
per cen O
~ eos O
distribution is the wages of workers directly
engaged in food processing, transportation
br marketing. ..:\nother 15 to 25 per cent ol
tbe cost is wages of workers indirectly contributing to food distribution - who make
tin cans, cartons, dairy machinery, freight
cars, delivery trucks; who mine the coal and
petroleum burned
trucks, etc./

Average

9Y fraight locomotives and

hourly wage rates in food distrl-

bution industries went up. 43 per cent from
1 947 to 1953, and are still rising. Fringe ben eiits have risen faster than hourly rates, and
continue upward. Though new machinery and
shortcuts have achieved some economies, la•
bar costs per unit of food distributed rose a
government-estimated 35 per cent from 1947
to 1953.

By JAMES J, MSTCALJ:I

.

My sad mistakes are numerous • • • I often ·
wish. that I •.• Could start :my life on earth again
••. And never tell a lle •.. I wish that now I
cauld erase .•.• Some words that. I have said .••
In foolish criticism ol . . . The living or the dead
. , . I wish I were a child again •.• Without the ·
smallest fear . • . And God would understand that
I ... Am faithful and sincere ... But now there
is no turning back ••• I mU5t go on my way • •.•
And eva-ytrung that I have done ..• Belong6 to
yesterday . • • I cannot change the record but . . •
I cm begin anew • . . As God will give me grace
for all ••• The good I want to do.
·a

These ·Days

·Counterpart Fund
p
rogram Explained
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY.
LONDON - There has been talk in Congress
about the use of the · British of the counterpart
fund& for the reductioP. of ,their national debt.
· The talk was unfavorable. The point must be
made that while the Marshall Plan ..vas very popular among the British it has run its course, and
the defense aid which :followed it is of value ·but
not of the same value as the Manshall Plan beca.use of changed conditions. Also the insistence
upon giving some aid in the form of agricultural
material out of the stockpiles or such products as
grapeiruit, which is an unusual food here, doe.i:
sometimes makes for complication.
It is freely admitted here that some· of the
counterpart funds were used to reduce the national
debt. It is ruggested that it was use that did
21ot neutralize the benefit o£ dollar aid by creating
an inflation. In a word, unless defenses were s@t
. up, the huge influx of dollars could bave stimulated inflation. On tbe other hand, American publie opinion was insistent that Marshall Plan money
should not subsidize the budgets of receiving coun-

Mmo

Fei~.;;a~~~r::~~

of ·.

a

tri.es.

IT WAS PUT TO ME this way. This was the
origin ol the "special account," namely the BY8•

tem by which sterling counterpart (the proceeds
of selling the dollar goods by which . aid was
brought into the country) was paid into a· special
account at the Barut of England and drawings out
of the account could only be made by the treasury with the approval of the United ·States;
011e- ol ·Ul~ obj~tl !lp(l<!ifilld in thl! Marshall
Plan agreement was the extinction of debt. And
as an act of deliberate policy the British government decided, with the approval of the American authorities, to dispose of the sterling in the
special account in this way and not to spend it
. . .·
,BY DREW PEARSON
.
on ~ capital investment which was the pattern
WASHINGTON-While one lady in hi$h oHice who has ht!Iped CRUSll
adopted for counter.part m continental countries.
th
1·d
The British concept of their economy is to pro- confus1'on m· the· polio ~~·1s1·s 1S ·pla m· g t bo· · · t
0
Am
.. er1~an. ';.ut'tc
rei;rda t~
tect the balance of payments while av.Oiding in· .who has doqe .a terrifi~ job. for
.
· . .
flation, and the surprising thing is that they have television is 'being !ired. . .
The first lady, of course, is Mrs. Oveta Cult> Hobby, who will
done it. They used our assistance under the Mar- leave the Cabinet. when the Salk. vaccine .confusion bas .died down and
shall Plan to do it, but what must be said of when she will not be retreating unth~m tha.t cannot be said of some other coun.e
·
·
·
tries is that they used our aid well and to their der frr
·
sell, had gone. to Hollywood am!
The seco~d lady is Miss Frieda collected important information.
permanent advantage; it did not go down the
He~ock, first woman. ever to b_e This was supplemented by two ex~~
On the continent of Europe, counterpart funds ap~mted to th~ ]!'ederal C~mm~m- FBiagt:!nts. H A Smith and A ·B
' ' ' ..
. . . . ' .. ·
were used to increa5e the number and volume of cations Comnuss1on, who lS bemg Leckie
dropped
as
her
terni
expires
in
•
.
.
. infor
.. ·
after assembling this
state or priYately-owned investment projects.
June.· Her repl.icement wil1 .· be. · .But
. • ··.·. . · ·· .. · ·· . ·.
. ·•
In Great Britain investments were restricted Richard Mack, a Florida utilities mation, Cong. ~ood did n9thmg.
to maintain the internal economic balance in or- commissioner, reported to be a :z'here w~s nothmg wrong w1th the
of the telephone company. information .. Later, 1t proved. poder tQ avoid jn:flation, Even so there were too many friend
His appomtment will be the thh:d. te~t enoughJ9 send 10 of the filmstate investments coming out of war conditions
utilities commissioner and friend writers. to Jail: It also se~ved the.
and it was not cons}dered politically or economie- of A. T. and T. Ike half appOinted;. !lepub.lica!ls with a dyn~m1te-laderi
ally advisable to use Manshall Plan counterpart the others being John Doerfllr of mvestigation .after they.took over
fnnds to aid private investments.
.
THE TOTAL OF STERLING counterpart funds Wisconsin and John McConnaughe,v from Wood in 1947. . . · ·
of Ohio.
. · . But Wood, when ehairmari of the
amounted to about 560,000,000 pounds or about
Meanwhile, scores of Jittle committee, did absolutely notbii:Jg
1,500,000,000 dollars. The United States got :live broadcasters and TV independents aQout probing '.Hollywood. He simper cent of this .and after making some deduc• meeting in Washington this .week ply let the information gather dust
tions for small items the bulk of this amount paid tribute to the lone lady who in his files. Finally; in December
was ll5ed to extinguish the national debt. Speci!IJ bas :fought the battles of th~ small of 1946, after the Democrats had
arrangements were made that this use did not radio-TV stations.
.
. lost control. of Congress and Wood
increase inflation. The debt reduction consisted of
It was Commissioner Hennock was about to step down, he went
1pecial non•interest bearjng notes in which the who demanded and got 257 TV out to _Holl~wood and was wined
counterpart was invested by the Bank of Eng- channels set aside for education. and dined; But he made no investi· ·
. .. ·.
land where it was lodged in a special account. It was Miss Herinock. who · fought gatiori. .
It did not increase cash cir~ulation. ThG Mauh9.ll valiantly for the, smaller ~ltra high
And it was only .after Wood was
aid period was 1948-1951 and the amount of coun- frequency stations which . nave replaced as chairman that the Hol•
been blanketed out by the big net- 1.ywood ·probe began and 10 screen~=p,art applied to debt extinction in each year works.
·
·
. writers went to jail.
wu a, follows:
'
It
was
Miss
Hennock
alone
who
That is the record o£ the man
1948-1948
107,000,00Q pounds
dissented from giving . A!llerican Ike. has picked to replace Ameri,n,n
9 2,00<l,000 poun d s
....,..,,..·1950
.Tel and Tel an $80,000,QOO mer.ease can Legionnaire Watson Miller on
1~1951
275,000,000 pound!!
in rates. It was Miss Henn.ock Who the .subversive control board.
1951-1952
55,000,000 pounds
fou~bt for 800 small 1aytime r~dio
.
Mystori&uli Lawyer··
Totaling 529,000,000 pounds. This amounts to $1,· st~tions, who campaigned a&a!Dst
Now, let's see why
was that
~1,200,000.
crune and horror on Jelevm~>n, Cong, Wood suddenly<.became :,oft
It is not understandable why there should be and who opposed the mcreasmg towa,d Communism in Hollywood.
any 6ecrecy about such a matter and it undoubt- tz:end_ toward monopoly of commu•
Astute Louis B. Mayer; head. of
edly has been published elsewhere. When I left rucatioqs,Metro•Goldwyn~Mayer, had . sud•
. .
~d its Miss Hennock who, d~- denly hired an obscur.e attorne. y
on this trip it was spoken of as a great secret. The
~ .m·.··G".org·ia"
Briti5h have to avoid inflation because their econ- spite ber ba. "1.es {or. the. pub.~.1c. fro··m Wood's d"1st·r1·,.,t
and
fo~
the
..
little
broadcaster,
·is
Edgar
Dunlap,
·
·
· .•
omy reSls orP'a fine hair. They are about 50,·
. · ..
· Mayer had many highpriced at000,000 people who live on islands that can pro- now bemg fired.
duce fOOd for about 15,000,000 people, which, quite
Note-It was the late S~n. Taft torneys in Washington - ranging
largely put across M1Ss Hen- froin .AHons Landa and Ellsworth
,
uWheroP.er/ect~:
.
apart from the serious question of raw materials;' who
nock's. appointment _to the. FCC. Alvord to Jimmie Byrnes. the ex• employer. Their minds .have been
. of Prodiuti8: Tmdition• ·
metals, woods, .fibers, food, takes on an import. Taft, a Re_publlcan, :vigorously su.p- sec.retary f.·.s. ta.te., an.d Paul Mc-.·· distracted from their tasks, And
Louisville, Kentmky
ance here which it cannot have in the United
rt d M
H
k
D
.this doesn't happen once . a day.
. .
.
.
ennoc , a
emo- Nutt, former. governor of I!ldiana, It happens a dozen times~every
States where we stock,ile butter and what. The po . e . 1ss
~rat, because be ~11~ .a stanch be• Both of the latter :represented the time T.illie. wimples by, Hovi ofte.n
British can import ample food now but they want liever
~~ the prmc1ple of free motion-pictura industry. Ignoring
to keep it that way and all their economic maneuv- competition,
. them,. however, he reached .into the boss finds his own mind wan.
Soft Toward C&mmuni1m
Georgia and hired an unknown at- dering when. Ile iooks . at Tillie·
ering is designed to that end.
,
The D.emocrats have had thell'· torney, E.dgar Dunl.ap; to h. a.ndle.· is.his own secret. But after aU- he
D
th
d
b b f
is human, too.
no:ses so relentlessly rubbed. in .the ·. e pro:riOse .. pro e· ·. e ore· the
What happens in this one small
BLENDED WHISKEY; U.8 UOOF. IHt.
STIAIGHT MIISKIES IA THIS PRODUCT Aif....
charge of being soft-toward-Com- Ho~sr.committee On Un-American off.ice is. du,pu.·.ca:.tedm.· .ev.er.y,oth. er
munists that it will be interesting activities; . •· •.
. · .· . · . · •
fOUl nm OR uou Oll).31¼% Slll!Glll .
For Dunlap bad one great. ad; business establishment in Amerto see what they do about Ike'.s
WHISllES, 62½" GUIN NIUTUL SPIRITS. .
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
recent error in the same direction. vantage.• He .. was a close friend .
Ile bas just appointed a man to of Cong. Wood's. •
. · .. . .
Most drugstores in Winona will close daily at
the
subversive
control
board·
who
·
·
The
strategy.
worked
.•
Not only·
8 p.m. with the exception of Frtdays when-they will
was definitely·• soft toward .· the. was the .Probe of Hollywood delay~
remain open one hour longer.
film-writers in Holly" ed for two years;, but later. when
A resolution to transfer oiiices ol the Winona Communist
wood.
Ex-Congressman
· John s. !}le RepubHclins insisted _on holdCounty Red Cross chapter :from the city building Wood of Georgia, the Eisenhow
mg th,e probe, Wood sat on the
to the Exchange building was adopted. by direc• appointee in :question; also · p a._. ()omm1t!ee
..· and ·defended Holly-.
ton of the organization.
$15 initiation fee to join · the u · wood witnesses.
. .
. ·. · ·. · ·
Klux Klan .though Jater,:·he says, [;.On-the· night of ... Qct. .20, 1_947,
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 backing out; also hired a fol'mer JUS~ before tbe Hollywood hearmgs
The Royal Amerieatt §howi: Mmm(llll!OO ll Irr• Klam;m1m, W11lter L11eraw, to be w~e .to start, Pa~ ~cNutt, at•
counsel of the un,American activi- tonrey .for th~· m0Uon-p1cture.pro.
day run at the West End show grounds.
ties
committee .. The Klan; of ducers who were tben cooperating
Bernice Haesley has retained the girl's tennis
course, is on the list of. subversive with the ~creen~writers, met_ t>ri 7
chamPi!)nship of Winona High· School.
organization5 which Wood as .a. va,tely · with the sereenswritei:s'.
member of the subversive control attornl!ys. · . ·· .. ·. ··
.· · ·. . . .
Fifty Years Ago .. -. 1905
board will have to .pass judgment
"The only' man friendly to us
..
.
on the conunittee is Cong. Wood,"
The Adams Automobila Co. hu tl1iA week made on.
Is
so
unusual
that
McNutt explained. ''We have bad
Wood's
record
two zrales of m11~es.
Frank Vila i6 building a launch for himself, capital observers were flabber• tr-oubl~ getting him uP. here, lrom
gasted at bis appointment; One (]eorgia, but we're gomg to me~t
Fred Schaffer and Earl Simpson,
explanation is that Wood is the his 1rain torµorrow .and hustle hiin
. > . · .· ·
uncle 0£ Ike's golfing friend; Bob• UP to the hearing."
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 by Jones, which is· a fact, though . ·.Next.day Wood. arrived at the
J. Newsalt, of Owatonna, a well known sales- Jones has kept aloof from politics hearing a little late but weU coach•
m the ~st. ·
·
·· · lld. The official transcript of 'tlie
man, is in town.
Here
is
more
of
the
inside
.
story
rec~rd, easily obtainable by the
There is a prospect of a glue fadory being
started here 1SOOn by Frank Burjar of Chicago•. on the man now picked to sit o White House before Wood was ap.
a board which rules on stibversiv pointed;. shows how be asked care•
fully rehe_ar:setl questions to help
The suit he bought came from a bargain. organizations'. · . .·· .•.. •·•••· ·
"'Mercury Custom' 6-paHe~ger, .2,-cloor Sadan. StAte
Hollywood Probe .
out the witnesses from HoHywood. .
·.· and· ·.1oca1· taxes, •.·if .any~· additional•.. Prices may vary
counter, of course, and featured
extra
Back in 194.5, the old Dies c
. Despite t~at record, Wood has
. alightly in ndjoining conununities due to shipping charges.
pair of pants. He appeared in bis new garb mittee had accumulated Im · ma- now been p1c~ed to s~t stan~a!d!!
··All
I>riw{subject to cbllnge without notice,
·
·
on the ho~est day in twenty years-and vir• tion that some of the toP. .filrrt~ for th_e American public .on w.hl~h
tually stopped traffic. "Ach, now," howled writers in .Hollywood wer . Coma or~anizations are. ~ommumstic,
the cons~ble, "ye've fi.nally bought it, eh'? munists. so, when Cong, WQ<ld in- !,Vhi!!h non-Commllillstic'. ,
herited the ·· Dies committee • in
• D.
How does it set on ye, mon?" ..
.July
1945,
one
.
of
the
first
schedIn 1946, ~ Tokyo expert using an
"Not good," admitted ·Sandy. "In a.Th this uled jobs, was to probe .lI6llywood.: abaeus proved he .could calculate
heat, two pairs of pants
downright ·uncom•
In .preparation £or this, a com~ :lastel' than an: expert using a modfortable."
mittee · inve.stigator, Louis J. Rus- ern electric machine.
·

Washington ·Merry-Go-Round

FCC Member Who fought
For Little Stations fired
0

Combined proflts 0£ food proc~sors, earriers, wholesalers and retailers have been
estimated by the government at about eight
per cent of food distributing costs, or about
five cents of the consumer's retail food dol•
lar. Undoubtedly all factors in food distribution w:ill try to maintain their profit margin,

the bureau says.

Thus the American consumer is likely to
continue to demand and to get more conveni•
ence senices with his food. Wage costs and
material costs of such services are likely to
keep on advancing. Therefore in spite ol
national and local investigations of the "mid•
rl1eman," the cost of distributing the nation's
food will continue to rise, slowly but surely.

•

Try

-~~~NE~t~e. ~

With "do-it-yourself" books selling better
all the time, Lynn Farnol suggestg three surefire new titles: ''Brain Surgery Self Taught,"
"How to Build Your Own Swamp" and ''Head
~king for Fun and Profit."

•

•

•

Sandy McTavish held out for f-Ouiteen
yean; against the purchase pf a new suit, but
succumbed when the local constable threatened to arrest him ior indecent exposure.

th::°

f:

0

ir

T

Other items in the iood distribution bill
include local, state and federal taxes, electridty, gas and other fuels, rents, costs of
new buildings and equipment, none of which
seem likely to reverse their upward direction.
·
f
The item O profits has shown comparative1y litlle change in recent yMrs. Profits in food
manufacturing industries have ranged :from
a little below to a little above three cents
per dollar of sales. Supermarkets average
about one cent profit after taxes, out of some
16 cents operating margin per dollar's worth
of iood sold. Of their remaining 15 cents
margin, about 11 cents goes in wages to sales
people, warehousemen, etc., and four cents
goes for rent, taxes, advertising, and other
expenses, the report says.

.·
. .
, . ~ By: JAMES MARLOW ·. .. . .. . . . . . A&&oei11ted Pres:; r,.lews Analyst
.
~ASHING'f'.PN v1'J- 'The Defeqse Department, after a two-weeks
blastmg hy critics, _now .orders. a b_oo~t in _the production of long•
r~nge. bombers. This. could .be a. comc1dence. Maybe it wasn't.
.··· .•. · A little_ over a year and a half ag!>-c'.Oet, 6, .· 195~ecretar1 of
Defense Wilson made· a prediction abo\J,t. the Ru~.sians: ·.. . ··' •
.
. . · '.'It would be perhaps three years . - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - •
before they would have a reason~
. able number of bombs (H-bombs)
and . airplanes that .. could deliver
them. I don't happen to think my•
,self that this time factor is too
impt>rtant.J'
·
·Fair dlsciustan at matters ot general
He said he thought Aine.·rican de• Interest Is W<!ICOmcd. . Ai-ttclea mwrt be
·
.
·
temperate ·_ .iild - not" ·over -400_ wbrda
velopments were about three years· . long; the. rl,:ht being reserved. to. cqn•
. .. ahead of the· .· ~ssfans.
· .. ··..· : · dense
. any .tao long or to .elimlnate
· ·
matter unsuitable. for publication. No.
· A month :i.go te R.ussUUls dis- re(fg!ous, medical or pcnonal conilV'.
·· · ·
,
vets!es .· or articles 6Uppo,:tlnf ·candl· . ··
· · · · ·M
p1ayed ·. over · O W · swarms· OI dates ·for . office arn acceptable, The .
·planes, .fighters ,a.rid long-range Winona Dally· News does. not publish ·
bombers, so:ine of new types. That orlf~~alwrl~{;~
nnCI address .mil.It·
tClilched off public warnings that accompany each article and I.Lput>the Reds Were pulling abreasti ii · l!oa\lan of the name· is not desired "
not ahead, of American. air power.
c~':..f.l.~~uon~llll~~
Sen.. Symington . (DcMo), who fairness lo llip public demands, pub!!.•
·
·
•
cation of the writer's name· will be
was seeretary of ihe Air Force· required, bu~ he 'will be given :cppor-.
under President ·Truman, said Wil- tunity to decide whether be . wlshe•
, so·n· had. underestimated .Sov1· et. ·a;.u...... tho.
article pubU.hed over his alinatun
b~ wilbheld.
.· .
. ·. ·
.
strength, The Defernse Department
Pastor Tells
issued a statement saying the.Rus,
sians were cutting into this coun. Additfonal Contributio.na
try's lead in production.. of heavy, To the Editor: ·
long,range and medium bombers. · I am much gratified by the man~.. ·
Yesterday the Air· Force . an~ rier in which you have taken action:
nounC!ed it i1: ordering a boost iri to biuik a l!ampaign ;for .funds for ·
the production of Amerfoa's .new~ Robert·Haslerud, and by the spirit ·
est long-range jet bomber, the in which you have made the apB521 What is. the tally; between peal a matter of Christian open
the United States and Russia, in heartedness and generosity,
It. is also interesting. to notice
planes and their development?
•
d"
·
· Here is a boxscore put togetl)er h
. from .th.e information pr.ovided. : by t e imme iate spon.taneous . re-•
sponse Which this appeal has .drawn
Wilson . and information put into forth from . people, Offers to help
!fng~in.n~essional Record by Sy• with the children, immediate funds;
.
and other ·. generous · ideas ,ha VG
Long,range heavy boinber~
poured in already, No sooner was.
.. For year.s the Russians had .no your paper out on Saturday than
long-rnnge bomber, The United I had · a tefophonii call froni: Matt
States stayed ahead with its long~ Brady offering to sponsor a bene,
ranger, the B36, of· which it had ·
d ·
·
·
plenty. But no more 13366 are be~ fit out oor movie in Whalan, which
ing bui.lt. They will be succeeded offl)r is peing acci)pted, and plans .
made· for the showing. : ··
by the B52.
. . . .. . . .
Tb f n·. , . .
. · . ·
. -. .
.
. The B52, an . eight~jet bomt>ei-, . e: o owmg list is sent you for
18 not yet in operation in Air Force inclusion in the fund in . accordB . OS.
squadrons. The Air Force will ha\'e ance with your own decision and
perhaps is or .. 20 of them by,mid- policy; It represents the very first
Sy MAL BOYLE
SUIT)mer. They have a . speed of funds which were solicited by Harove.t 600 mil.es· an hour·, c·a.n ·ran·ge rill Ander.son .and T; O•. Dybing, ·
NEW YORK .l!Pl-Has the Ameri- over 6;000 miles.
.
,
among the very nearest neighbors
can working girl become Joo ate · Over Moscow the· Russians .dis" ()f the Gullicksons. The funds. were
tractive?
. ·
·
· played 10 · or more of their new turned over immediately; and .wer&
ls her eye appeal so irresistible long-range jet bombers, called th
needed for purchase of clo th ing for
e funeral. A similar amount was
that her male coworkers in· office, Type 37, which Wilson himself sa:id
store· o· r· factory· have diff1·c·u· 1ty 1·s ~ompar··able· to·.· the·. B.52. · It 1·s subscribed by. th e satne · people. to~
·· .·
·
·
· ··
.
..
the benefit of the Gullickson fam•
keeping their minds on their jobs'! saJd to have four jet engines and ily. Perhaps you Will want to in•
Wouldn't .it make for more ef- may be more powerful than the elude. it in your. Jist, ~ but reficiency in. the bmsiness. wo.rld if B 52 ·
member, the money >is already.
the glamorous working girl were
turned. over. erhaps you will.want
turned .back agam· m·.to· ·.a. Flam- .T"
· no point.· in
· · employers
·. ·
uere. 1s
to liot it Beparately,
.
.
Jane, perhaps by making her·
f
·
· b 11 ·
·
·
t d d
if
pas. mg :iMgnsl on al.·. u etm board
Harris Anderson .... : ; • ; : . $10
wear a. s an ar un orm?
saymg: ' ae emp oyes will cease . Erlyn Johnson ·............ 10
· _To many of us thoughtful . stu~ and desist from looking at th.e feEdwardson Brothers ; , .•. ; 10
dents of the industrial s_cene the ~hale help durig working hours."
Vernon Johnson .... , . ; .•• ; . 10
answer to all these questions i.s T at won't wor c. ·
G. T. Dybing . _....... ; .•. ; . 10 ·
a stern and simple "Yes!" In the .GirLwatching, once a fellow.falls
T. o. Dybing .......• ,,, •.. 10 ·
interest of· a greater· productive into the. habit (and moot fellows
Matthew Hongerholt .....• 10
output, itis high time we did some- do), becomes an unconscious thing.
R-cuben Johnson : ........ ; 1fi
thing to make working girls look A fellow can't help it.
. Neil Raaen . , ... '. .... ::.... 5
.
nondescript, . if not downright reThe real answer is to ni.ake the
The. enclosed check for $2 \vag · ·
pulsive.
·
American working girl so unattrac- handed. me for · the benefit of the. •
Girl watching has become a ma- tive that watching her is no longer fund. My own check 1or $10 is al.st>
jor disrupting factor in the aver- fun. Girls never in history looked enclosed. .
age firm-so girl watching mtlst more unattractive than they did in · Again, thanks,
go!
an old-fashioned gym class a cou,
·Siricerely,
. . •·· .· ..· ·
.·
Let me explain:
ple of generations ago.
·
, Dale .J. Simons, Pastor .• . . .
Take a. n .ord.inar.y· sma.ll off.ice,
Anybody against· this
· Evangelical Lu'tl!eran Church"
Tilli
.
idea?
Whalan, :Minn.
·
·
·e th.e typist is dressed. as chic,
and made up as pretty, a,s a Hollywood st arlet.
, · ·
13:vety time Tillie steps. out of
the hoss's office to go to the· wa- ·
ter cooler she passes the desk of
Walter Beaver, tile junior'. executive.
·
Walter glances up. His eyes follow· her trim figure .to the. water
cooler. They stay with her. all the ·
way until 6he trips back and disappears into the bQss's office. So
do the eyes. of .two young male
clerks· and the· old bookkeeper. ·
Wh t r th
f · · · · th· k
a.· aOne
e ese
ourbeIllen.
ing. of?
cannot
, sure,mof• ·
o "\Vill never be in big supply.
course, but it is reasonable to assume they aren't brood,ing · about
GLENMORE DISTILLERIES COMPANT ..
ho. w to.. make.. more m..oney ·.for. their
.
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Girl Watching
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Not
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· Job's
·
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ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL HOMES PICTURED
HERE CAN BE YOURS FOR AS LITTLE AS

*

For materials and
partial erection as

\

1how:n below.

\

Erect Above Your Basement -

·

Joists, Sub-Floor, Wa11s, Roof, Roof Shingles,
Outside Trim, Install Weatherstripped Win-

dow.s and Outfdde Doon1,

And Also F i l ~
Siding, Inside Partitions, Insulation, Sheet Rock
or Rock Lath, Inside Doors and Trim for Door.!!
and Windows, 1/8" Plywood for ._ Bath and
Kitchen Floor, Oak Flooring through rest· of
house, Storm Sa.sh, Screens, All Builders Hard•
ware and Nails,

NOW • , • you can know e actly to the penny bow. much yoill'
home materials (and partia erection) will. cost--beeause BOTSFORD haa 1t figured that w 1. on the fiv1,1- homes shown On this
page, Yes, sir! Panelized nd Roof Trust611 will fit any fl!)OP ·
plan you have and makes
great new way of buying your
home possible, 'I1iese
rials aren'tjuist price materials to
give. you low CO!lt.-th@y're top grade. r@gulQI' BOTSFORD 11toc~
the kind we have been a lling. for year&-th~ economy cornea
because we panelize it · large amounts on power tools that
chop hour• oH regular "o the job" cutting. Naturally,.prices
· vary somewhat ·with the
of material you choose for exterior and interior trim, but when 7ou do make your selection ·
BOTSFORD tells you to the penny what it will cost-and gtiaran~
teea it m wrtting. Has anything ever been more wonderful for
the lo~ who want to build that home of their own? Complete: · ·
·plaru! and specification& are available at any BOTSFORD LUM•
BER COMPANY office. Stop in 100n.;J::,.1ee what this great plan
means to you in MORE HOME FOR YOUR MONEY. · Get o\ir
beautifully illustrated booklet FREE.
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Survey Reveals
Many Children
fed Poorly

.GALESVILLE, Wis: . . _;_Twel~e

Wabasha Co. Ag~nf

Winona Co. Pupils
Make Report to

. a·.nc·e··.
T.. e.l·ls· 1m·p.ort
.
Thlt Uiti:,rt+4'ntieus Dov It• waii invented . by a Strum-Eleva
farmer last summer to lift baled hay into storage spaces. It is
claimed by implement dealers that it saves hours of labor and
that more;_,than 6,000 have been sold within the last few months.
(Daily News photo)

By MRS. JOYCE RANDALL
Winona County Home Agent

LEWISTON. Minn. - If all the
children in Winona County eat ·as
do a group who were recently
suryeyed, then ii is import~nt th ~t
mothers begin to feed their fam1lies better.
Members of the Extension Home
council visited the schools near
their homes and asked the children
to "ITii.te what they had eaten for
the three previous meals. Here are

tlie finding.- of this

.
. ..

•.
By MATT METZ · . ··.
Wabasha County Agent.

.•.

WABASHA, Minn ...;..ln behalf of

o

o

g

·
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f

O

Two hundred ninety-six children,
both rural and urban, were survey- WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)ed. Of these, 180, almost two-thirds, That necessity is the mother of indid not have even the bare mini- vention proved true in the case
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0~~
hay ha.le unloader to the Strum hooks by the weight of the eight
There are l'l.i million dairy cows
blacksmith, Jewel Berge, built it, bales on the outside.
• M"
ota or one cow for every

138

::~1~~~:s

3finnesota and Wisconsin are sell- old son, Steven, key worker in

What Did They Eat?
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all excellent foods but not good
enough to give
our bodies every
nourishment they
n l! l! d. Protei.M
and starches musi
be supplemented
with vitamin.s l!Ild
an d
minerals,
these are to be

. Buffalo C11unty Agent
. ALMA, .. <Wis: . --D!!partment •. of
Agriculture. surveys. indicate that a.
heavy infestatiQn of grasshoppers
may• be expected in DuHalo County
this year. In some· areas of the
·county. they .. expect infestation of
ov:er . 28 grasshoppers per square
yard. with· possible destruction· of
all crops
·•·
·· >
·
·. · · h. · ·· ·
.b.. · ·
11 d
Grass oppeni may e contro e
in the early stages of growth with
little cost. The application of ¼.
poUQd technical aldrin per acre
has·. given.· excellent .. grasshopper
control H lt .is ai>plied when the
grasshoppers are _young. For. older nymphs or wmged forms, .. ¼

the Wabasha County .. Dairy Day
d. th d •
t
Committee an ·
e · arry en er-.
O
O
G
prises
of Wabash~ County, I mn
going to devote this week's column
J
to £acts about the Minnesota dairy
industry. . .
· .. ·.·· . .· ..... ·· .·
g
.g
Minnesota is the nati9n's top producer of butter, rank:, second in
nonfat .dry milk solids production,
stands third. as a fluid .milk . and
chMse producl!r lind is 11 le:ulini! J)Olllids techwl aldrin will g(ve
manufacturet ol ice cream and good contro . A 7,10 day penod.
and weighs 39 pounds. It consists evaporated milk. . . . . ·... · : .. :should be, 0 el'Ved before harvest
of two rows of four curved tines
The wholesale .value of Mmneso- or •pastunng
rayed areas. ,
which hook into the inside of re;o ta's dairy products in a single year ·
·
·
··

strum F:.:11rmer s H.sy ·B·. :.le
unIoa der p. ves succe
o
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and 29 had more.
It al.so was discovered that

.

Of Dairy·.. In.cl ustr.Y·. ....

Home Council Women

By ARCHIE BROVOLD
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Dietitians believe that one of the
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members of. the Gale-Ettrick Chap.:
. ter, Future Homemakers of Ainer~
. ..
. .
ica, w111: attem:l the 10th state F¥ · PRESTON Minn ~The Fillmore
convent10n at Cr~een Lake, Wis'. Gouilty land'judging school will be
June 6-10. Approxmiate!Y 750 fHA held 8L the Pot•tei' B1'08dWM!t'
. Special circula/ 34. Insect Con- ~: i::x~:cfe~/and thell' .. advisers ia~ soutli of .Preston June 8 at
trol for 1955," may be secured at
Repres1mting_ the : Gale-E~trick < According to County Soil A.gent
the eounty e~ension office
Ala chapt~r as _votmg delegates .wfil\.lie. Harold. Karli, ·. U1ese s.choo.ls are
ma; . This bulletin explains . more Lorram . Bibby! . d~ughter of Mr. open to everyone-:-4-H club memfully the use. of· other insecticides and. :Mrs, Hollis Bibby and Betty bers,. vocational agriculture stufor the. control of grasshoppers: . . Hoff; daughte1• .. of . Mr. and . Mt•s. dents, farmers and anyone else inThe bright yellow flowered weed H~nry ~o~. Other me111berS' al~o terested.•
·
·•
which is. now quite noticeable in wµi participate.; Roseniary Tardiff Participation in this e:vent Should
Buffalo county fields is called yel- will. take p~rt ~ . t_he ~tyle show, atd. a pers()n in learning hOW best
low ·rocket. U is a.·pereruiial plant LaMae Hoem_will s~g_m th~ ch9r~ to manage ·the. different classes of.
ofthe mustard ·ramily.
· us .a.nd Bonn. re_ Schillirrg will run
...la. nd as. well. as how·. to g·et .the·· . ··
. I. t gi'o..ws only.· from seed, so· .it f
tat
ffi
or a s ~ o ce; ..... ·· .. . greatest yield froin the land. Coun- .
may be .confrollM by> clipping or _Carol ~1bby has been . a state ty young people also will be precultivatiori before seed is allowed to :v1~e pres~dent the last year and paring themselves for the state land
spread.
·
·
• ··..
will preside. 9ver .the Thurs~ay judging .contest at "Pl<iw,illle •55••
· Another effective · control is to mornmg session of the convention. near Fergus. Falls in September.
pl8t!e first cutting hay in the silo, Members of. the FHA quartettti,
Each .county 4-ll group i¼' urged
where there are infested fields. Beverly Baardseth, .Betty llofi, to enter .one team and each FFA
The ensiling process killGthe yel- Dimn~ Mahlum, and Ardyce Lien district.may enter three teams:....au
low rocket seeds, The use of 2-4-D will smg _a number 0 ~. th e 'l'hurs- selecte!l at local coimty. tollte5ts,
will alsocontrol this Weed, but will day evemng program'. .· · .
.a~cor~g to Rogt;r
exten•
also harm clover and alfalfa· unCarol, Mary Auseth, Jean John- sion.smlconservatiomst at the,Uniless ·applied ·very. early in.· the son _and Raclitael Hansen all will versity of Minnesota, who will have
spring before. the alfaHa or clover receive the 'ate H~memaker, De- ~harpe · of ''Piowville '5511. .· land

·· · •

fice.,

·

~l-

scriti~/!xi:~~r;:
::~~:k:~b:r;:v~ilO~apters ' 8nd JU!::u;:n:::ts~nited .States··. uses
·
· ·
· • .. • .·· ·. .• • · a .· ..··. ·. <
more electric 11ower than any other
· More than .half the chronically· ill country, its per capita use. is less ·

cash •prizes: will be iawarded to

~:~:i:!~: ~~~::~~i Fof: June 7-10 .·. if~~:!:.!gx:e~~:~°i~~~g::~ .

It handles round or square bales was lack of fresh milk ... The Pile

designed the unloader which Berge
1:onverted into steel. The unloader
lifts 10 bales. of haw. irom the
rack to the hay mow in one simple
move, yet is only 58 inches long

· ··
" ·
·
each and four merit awards of $5
with equal facility. Calle_d the grims• cows died· en route to·P1y,
By CARROLL B. LODAHL
each. .
.
H-B 10-Bale Unloa·der, it contains mouth Colony.
Assistant Winona County.Agent . cou~ty winn~rs wiU .haye an ops
no springs, 110 chains and no
One out of every 15 Americans
W ·. ·.. ·..·., ......· .•.. .· ·
portumty to. wm awards m the re-·
catches to break or wear.
gains bis liveliho_od·lrom the dairy "'f,E ISTON., ~mn, .--Sixteen 4°_ gionnLllDd stntl). contest. .
.
industry, which supplied $6 billion H ers from J\'.'mona · County are Entry blanks may be secured at
dollars of the total farm income of. ~:,~ngwi~wffi:~~;i~~ cJ~fteill~ thf coUllty extension office. All en~
the U.S. in 1953. America's dairy Club Week on the St. Paul Campus tnel!!_ mu~t be made brJunelS, To
industry is the ·world's largest and of the• University of Minnesota qualifrf1ve acres of kindred, .montI"\
•
best equipped.
June 7_10..
•. .·
·. • •
. . ca~m or oderbucker barley must
~o~g~ ~~~if
Butter is served in 70 per cent ot
They are: Bernard Walch, Altura bEl: grown an~ a ~ushet sa~ple s1;1b~
the American homes, and in 1954 Sky.r.o. c.ke.ts.•, .·. ·. Alexande.r. ·• H.. enry, m1tted for Judgm•g after h.irvest. ·
vegetables
and
BY MILTON HOBERG
bomemakers
butter C1yde L1vewrres; Mar1ene. Mue11er, .
milk.
·
th
· lBS3 bought more
·
·
.
Training yoUI
Fillmore County Agent
an lilNeve~ Outgrow Need
Crystal Springs Ridge ltiders; Maxc
Mrs. Randall child to like food
PRESTON, Minn. -Many are
n· tit·
d h.• · · ine McLeod, Fremont Green Clov-·
~
agree
you e.rs.·,· .. Bonru.
·.·f·.fA·.·.·.· .·. M.· e·
ie outgrow
rans areyour
..
. .··•··
RI.ADY-MIXED CONCRETE l=ROM .. ·.....
should begin early in infancy and
won d ering how to test the "health" never
need. tforat milk.
. H ·e. En.g· rav.·,·.11. a.PPY.. Hart.·, 1.n·.
continue through the high school
MISS MARLENE MATTILA
of 2, 4-D after it's been stored a A nickel's worth of milk provides Marcia•. obbs, Homer Hilltoppers;
years, 5'ince children need :food £or Wabuha County 4,H Club Agent. few months and, especially, where as much protein as 10 cents worth Geraldine Sackl'eiter, ·Le Wi St o Il .·· STRUM, Wis. · (Special) __ Dar.
growth and energy.
WABASHA, Minn. - Cornetist temperatures are low.
of rowid steak. A "milk habit••· of Wonder Workers:. Marilyn Maus, i:ell G;ilbertson, Dennis lndgjer,
·5775 Sixth Street ..
A child needs plenty of calories Glee Houghton ol the Lucky CloBefore making any tests, the con- three glasses of milk eacb day pro•. Mt Vernon Beacoi;ls; . · DarleM Mickey· Berg . and David Sather
to take care of his needli for acti· vers 4-H, Elgin, is winner of the tainer should be oJ)ened and its motes a healthier nervous system. Whe~stone, Minnesota · City Spare comprise .the . Future Farmers of
vity. Cereals. bread, potatoes and 1955 Wabasha County Search for eontests allowed to come to room
Each J)Ound of · butter contains fans, .Judy R<?pei;, Pleasant lhdge America quartet from. the Strum•
fat are the chief sourees of energy. 4-H Talent contest.
temperature.
four pints of cream.·
Ru s tiers; D~vid mirgu th ,. st• Char- Eleva High .School..that .will com,
He needs J)roteiru, which are neeShe will enter the district contest Stir it with a clean metal or gla.ss Ice cream, called the dairy indus. les Peppers, .Joyc_e Ha_rcey, Sara- pete ·in.•. the •state . quartet contest
essary for growth and maintaining June 15 at Goodhue. This will be rod and feel for any resistance- try's "glamour food," lises 10.bi!s toga Challengers, Rita. Bro~, at the 26th alinuaLconvention of
the body. Body building protein a repeat performance for Glee
lion pounds of cream and milk plus St oc~n 4-H; Donn!'! Edward s, Uh, the Wisconsin FFA at. Green Lake
foods include milk, eggs and meat. as she won the county title last th at is, cryS t alline formations, oil 400 million pounds of fruits, and ~a Victory; ·Geraldine Curry, War- June 24. ·. · · ·.. ·. · . ".· • · · · ·· · ·
Eggs and meat are also rich in year, too.
°:snife h;;;i~~ t~oemJ;ge:,s·lt~ nuts annually to satisfy America's re11 Warb~ers: a nd Beverly Sobeck, ·. The .quartet, · which won a dis:
0
iron, and all three foods are good
We now have a supply of tickets
sweet-tooth.
Wilso!1 Firefhe.s..
· . · ·
trict contest t Eau Cla.ire, •. will ·
·
·
•
for the district contest. These are especially important to test the maWho_le mi_lk should. be a part. of · While
.
·attendmg
.·
. ·.club
. week
.·
' Bev.- complet.e agaml?t
. FFA ch. apter
sources of vitaIIllils.
· _,_ suth as cal cmm
·
'!lliner"1ll
and available to 4-H families, leaders, terial. It's wise, anyway, of course, red ucmg diets because it keeps erly
. . Sobeck ·.· will·..· ..represent
•·
. · . ·.· ·•the. quartets from Barron, Viroqua,
phosphorru are gsential b~ca4-e and friends ol 4-Y. They are avail- even if th e material "feels" uni- protein. mineral and vitamin levels county ~t th e an~ual st ate 4-H C~ub Kiel and Poynette. ·
.
high while ~upplying only a frac- Federa_tion meetmg a nd Geraldll!e: More than 800 .state FFA youngthey give bones and teeth their ng. able without charge while our sup- form.
iditr. ::Jilk is the best source of ply lasts. We'll want a large deleHere's the Minnesota Depart- tion of the calories you .need.·
·. Sackreiter. a nd Berna rd Waich ,vill sters · are expected fo attend the
Ten million Americans are di- take l?art 1~ th e good groom.m~ con- convention, where 249 state .farm·
calcium. There are other miner• gallim backing Glee and her cornet ment of Agriculture's testing forals the chil~ needs too,_ and h~ must tmlo at Goodhue.
mula for ester forms of 2, 4-D: reetly a part of the dairy. industry. te st, 1!1 wh.icll each coun~ will en- er degrees will be conferred. Gov.
;;et the vano_us _vitamms to msure, we appreciate the efforts of our Pour a cup of water into a clean
Wabasha County Dairy Day is ter one boy· a nd one gu-1.
.
Walter ·J. Kohler will address· .the
Dr. Harold Macy;. dean of thlil delegates at a June 3 evening sesnormal iunctionrng of the body and talent judges, Kenneth Nelson and J)int fruit jar; add five teas})OOnsful Jun~ 8 at Pla_inview.. Bring your
lo promote grov.th. .
Irvin Burkhardt, both of Wabasha. of the ester concentrate; shake family and enJ0Y a picnic and free Institute of Agriculture; will wel." sion; ·
·
·
· · ·
··
_
21 No M,lk
They told us that entries ranking the 2,4-D container well before you ice cream and milk.
CQme •· delegat~s to. the confe!- James Werth. Markesan, is state
~e founcl tha_~ 21 of, our young- near the top were: Carol Ellis, JJi• take !his sample; screw the cap on
a
enc.e. Gov; OrvilleL. Freeman will FFA president. Ainong •the other
sters h~d no milk d~rmg the d~y. anist, Elgin Eagles 4.H. and Di• the fruit jar and shake it well for
speak .llt .an· assembly on ·"Your olficets are Roger Beniud, M;el~
:mlk ~ the D:lO~t ll?POrtant SID• anne Schueneman, acrobatic danc- a few seconds, being carefui to
.
State Governmimt." .· . . . .·.
. rose, chaplain, and Stanley Johngl~ food m a_ child s diet, and tmhrost er, Elgin Eagles 4_H. The new and turn it upside down a dozen times
·
· · ...· . •.
; Cla.sses ~m home .ec9nom1~s sub~ son, Westby, treasurer.
·
.····. ·
ee
th
t 1·t
'd f
twO
. Jectsforg.rrls.. and.agricultura.1s.ub•
. . . . · ... ·.a·, ..
children should get from
cups to a quart of milk a day. But as yet _unnamed clu~ in Wabasha
en se
aSr e or
·
. jects £or boys are •scheduled for. TREMPEALEAU CO; CLUB ..· •.
don't expect your child to take all m~d: 1~ debut wi th three enAfter two hours examine the J"ar
~ednes~ay a?d Thursday. morn~ .. E',ITRICKt Wis. (Sp e C .Lai)...:...
his milk as a drink. Some of it tries· Dianne S~~ess, vocal
mss~ D1scuss1ons , and worksp.ops Beach Northern · Ligllt;i 4-H Club .
should be served in soups and pud- 6010 i Da~y Losmski a nd ?Iary for an oil larer or globules on th e
on .new ·fr:<in~iets. in agri~ulture, plans to have Ray Shanklin; Trem•
· C
H 1 b 1·· d. · .
dings, or on cereal. Ice cream or Xurzeka,. "1:0cal duet, and ~ancy surface; if you see oil, the materi•
_ST. PAUL - The University of home economics forestry and vet
t
n
lo Al
tlio-bt d al has "gone to pot" and sho.uldn't :Mm,nesota School of .Aor·1·culture. · ·· ·
· • '• ·· ·
.·· · · · · · ' pea 1eau .· oun Y ·4 • cu
• ea er,i ·
cu.,;tard or cottage ehee.se i!: llDOth- P asse, pia O so · so spo " e
h
"'
eripary_
med1cme
.will
.
be
led
~Y
show
movies
at
a
club meetingi
11
1
er way to get milk into your child's on the p~ogram wa.e Jo~n Spreng. be used. Watch, also, for cream wi
o d its annual midsummer re• umversity faculty and staff •mem• JUiie 13 81 the Norm:ln Thompson:
diet.
er, Bear Valley Cubs, piano solo; formation: you should have olily a union and dance June 11. ·
· .· . bers. Tours of •both. SL Paul and home Shake Hollow .Hustleu 4_y1
Children need all kinds of vege- P~tsy . Schm:bammer, _Wabasha very thin layer of cream on the
All of the .classes :from 1.947 M~ea~lis . campuses · and< the· club plans a farm. l<>Ur in the neat
tables, especially the green and yel- Grrls. in Action. accordwn_ sol?: top - not over ½ inch; if you through 1956 will use the midsuni~ Twm. Cities have b~en,.planned. · luture .. Ronald Zemitn is · presic .
low varieties, to get vitamin A. Cit• Ph):llis Kreye, Wabasha Gu-ls m see cream, turn the fruit jar up- mer reunion as their official get,
':1'he .good grooming and. keep dent; John GrQenwaldt, s·ecretary; •
Action, vocal solo and Arl."'s
side down several times; then, if ed
together. The reunion
is not limit~. Mmnesot~
·
· . treasurer · and ·
-ru '~ f-·''"
• ~"" are ri·ch m· ,.• 1·tamm· c.
,
·
.
. . . ·•. green
. ·· award
.... s will be .Duane
. Peterson
to these classes; all alumni and pres~nted du~g the w~ek. · • .·.· Ronald .. Olson; reporter, Fifteen
Referring to the seven basic food Moechnig, Jolly Workero, accord- the material looks all the same
groups, as worked out by the bu- ian solo.
throughout, it'G OK to use; if not, former students are. invited to ·at- . This rear. Mmn~sgta_ 1s ,host to a members belong. ·... ·
man nutrition research branch of
don't use it.
te?d• They are urged to .· bring delegat10n of M1ss1ss1pp1 4-H'ers. ·
··
· ·
Th$ ~ovnty 4-H enrollment now
To test Amine Forms in hard friends and prospective students.
This group . will present ''Dixie ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:====:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.
the 1:. s. Department of Agriculture. sbo;,s you how to gi,e your stands • Yer 3i0. Tbis is a larger water: Fill a clean pint iruit jar
The picnic will start at 5:30 p:m. Land Frolics." at an• evening assem~
child the ri!jit foods in a well-bal- enrollment than the county bas with water; shake the amine con- on th e athletic field of the St. Patil bly. A gingham and denim party
anced meal. If you would like bad since 1945. Leaders, members tainer well, then add five teaspoons campus. A convocation will be held and the traditional candlelighting
at Coffey Hall Auditorium at 7:30 ceremony will close the state 4,H
such a charl to remind you oi your -keep up the good work by invit- of the amine concentrate to
famfly's needs, mite to the exten- ing new members and showing water in the jar; put the cap on p. m. George Grim, who has just Club Week. · ·
· ··
sion office for a copy.
them such an intenisting organiza- the jar and shake thoroughly £or returned from Germany, will speak
a
tion v,ith worthwhile goals that several seconds, until the solution on "Inside East Berlin.,. Victor
And her$ Is 111 .. short note •on a
WHITEHALL 4-H CLUB
we'll reach an all time high next appears the same all through; then Dose, St. Paul, class of 1937, secre- .different :subject. We hav.e a limits
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special) _ , year.
set it aside for two full days; at tary-treasurer of the School of -A,g- ed number of free tickets .for the
The Whitehall willin·g Workers 4-H ·
the end of two days, check the riculture Alumni Association; will district 4.H talent show, which will
Club ml! meet today at 8 p.m. at
Looking ahead we sea these jai- for ceyslal formation on bettom e:<;tend ~eetings. Musicnlnumbors be held.at tho Gllodhue Jligh School
Our Sanour·s Lutheran Sunda~
or sides, precipitate formation at will be given by former students oI June 15; I~ yolil' club would ·like .
· ke t s,· p1ease
· · contact.
· · ·t h. e.
School building. Grant Anderson·• events coming up: Homemakers the bottom, and suspended parti-. th e sc hoo_l .
.
...
some tic
camp,
May
31-June
1.
Frontenac
F
11
th
t'
t·
·
ff'
·
· ··
and Jei-rv S,_,,.,.,,11a are J)lanning the
cles of material·, if you see any of . o owmg · e. conv.oc.a i
county ex ens10n · o 1ce m L ew1s. . .,
.c;Uil
(open
to
all
homemakers
who
deU
b
d
t
th
t'
·
_, these
conditions, the material wi
ea ance a . e g
on,
Program and Yrs. Joe Sylls ,..:n
"llJ. sire a top notch program, iun an ...
serve.
fellowship); June 2-5, Frontenac should not
u1:d.
11
GLENCOE HUSTLERS 4-H
4-ll camp, (30 Wabasha County
members will J"oin nearly 200 oth- HALE & HARDY TOUR
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)
~Iones were shown at a recent ers for four days).
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
a
Trempealeau County Club Agent
meeting ol the Glencoe HusUets
4-H Club at the Cowie School. MarRay Shanklin accompanied the
Jene Putz, a· club member, will
WISS
Hale & Hardy 4-H Club on its annual club tour Saturday, visiting
sing with the st.ate club chorus at
::'i! a·
·
J
R tr h
members
who have
projects.
- a lSOn 1n . une.
e. ~s ments I
OW
The
tour closed
wlth calf
a nicnic
supwere serred bv ?>Irs. Albm Rater- .
,.
ing and ?llrs. Wilmer Ziegeweid.
per at the Richard Johnson home.
At this time a gift was presented
,- - - - - - - - - - - 1
to Harold Richter, hanclicralt leadI
KEEP :rms ~t:.\IBER RA..'mi:
RuSHFORD, Minn.-The South- er, who is leaving. A gift also was
PHOM£
east :Minnesota area Brown Swiss presented to Henry Schaefer in ap1 ~
~
~
canton show will be held at the preciation for hi3 aid.
1
1
~ia~~
7
f
2
8
Rushford Library grounds next
1 Wednesday.
/
I /•
.-DAv1 or NIGHT 1 Milton Hoberg, Fillmore County
agent, said that he has received 20
I (_~.
for exp.e'"rt
,-.,.._ I entries to date. The show is open
I
eledrical moll>._!
to any Brown Swiss breeder in the
' serv,ca,
•
I area, including 4-H and FFA rnemI
repair
1 bers.
1
~
I Harold Searles, extension spe•
1
r ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR I cialist in dairy, will be judge, The
519 HuH St.
Phone 71 2B I show will start at 9:30 a.m/ and
L
Located next to the 5:;,rin;;dale Dair;-.
dinner will be .served on the
. Re~dy Kilowatt •·keeps•. bacteria count d~wn by cool'ing. milk .
..J grounds.
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

c

El gin
• orne1•IS f

2/ 4
. -D .T est
i Tops w
abashaCo. 1:::1esc rf bed

Talent Contest

Stru. m
. · --Elev. . a.n. ua. r.ter
·St.a.te. ·.
·e· · t··

·. ·. WINONA QDNCRETE PRODUCTS,. Inc;.

f

a.

'Ag' s·cho·o1·· Pia··n'··s

~~i:~:

Reun·,on. Ju·n·e· .1 .·1 ·.

the

I

fe

;!,

Brown S . Can f on
Sh Wednesday on.
Rushford Grounds·

IT'S GOOD TO KNOW

IILLER

For the Land's Sake

SOW SOY BEANS
They are still a good cash

~i

James S.Theis
PHONE630i.

,rop and good for the land,

715 West Broadway, Winona

We Hcive

Let me tell you about our low-.
. cost income protection plan that
will help to guard against finan•
cial loss when accident or sick•
ness strikes.

Blackhawks - Manchus- Capitals
All High Oucility

Farmers Exchange
58 Main Street

Represent/rig

DRIP INDOORS and ·.
.·.· DROOP OUTDOORS
'
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Let us give you a free esµniate for the appli~ation of
Johns-Manville Asphalt Shingles. alld Jnsulat.ed. Siding
and Asphl!lt Siding; . We'll see that you get quality
job at a reasonable price: , .
.

a

•.

. C:Al.LUS FIRSJ'l

quickly and surely. No guesswork Qbout temperature· •i ~ no
wasted time. •· ••·· •·. . ·•· •·· .:.·. . .. ·.
· · · ·. · •.· · .·.
·. •.·•
. ..
. . . ·.· Look into Electric milk coolers f~r your dairy. See how YOU .
·.. can
boost profits, 5ave la~or' and have top quali~ milk.
.
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8Wabasha Co. Myron
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Girls Enter
1nona
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Queen Contest

c-

----------,-------- -----2B.Uff_a1·O oun ty f.arm~ Calen.dar

Plainview Slated

To Be Host to
Dairy Day June 8
ViABASHA, .Minn. -Eight Wab•

asha County queen candidates
have been named for the first annual Dairy Day June 8 at Plainview.
,!att Metz·, county agent, also an"'
no!IIlced parade entries. Queen contestants are: Joan Jacoby, Waba~ha, 5J)OI15ored by the Wabasha
Farm Bureau unit; Mary Cavanaugh, Plainview, Plainview FFA;
Dallyce Schwantz, Plainview, Elgin FB unit; Verna Hassig, Plain-

.

4-H Me.-mbers
d
B
f
d
f
•
Appo1n e O an

ALMA, Wis. - Selection of two
Buffalo County 4•H members to
the state club band and chorus were announced this week by
Vern ·Varney, assistant state club
leader.
:Marlene Putz, Glencoe Hustlers,
4-H, will represent the county in
~ soprano ~ection. Daughter of

cta°!e

cadi~~it.~~- :~:~ !::,edAr;
starred rating in class A with her
soprano solo at the La Crosse district music festival this spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Ziegeweid are
Farmers Union, ~d ~arol Braun, her 4-R club leaders.
Selection is based not only on
·date are:
Wp~~~d~•
Floats-Wabasha FB. Bremen Bee- musical ability, but also on
hives 4.H, Plainview FFA. Hoosier a member's 4•H records. Marlene
Ridge FB ane 4.H Club, Wabasha is enrolled in her eighth year of
County FB, Glasgow FB, Jolly club work, and has been active in
workers ..1-H. BGB 4.H, Elgin FB, promoting musical activities in her
Plainview Co-op Creamery, Lake local club. She had the outstandPepin FB, Farmers Union, Rural ing food preservation record in the
,
Youth, Lucky Clo\·ers 4-H, Flor• county last year.
in DairY of Wabasha, King's & : Roland Moy, Mondovi, ha~ been
Rother's, Pierce Auto Electric of! selected to play trombone ID the
state club b_aI_Jd. The son of Mr.
Plainview.
Plainview Turkev Growers Con- and Mrs. William S. Moy, Roland
1b
l ted · ht years of cu
h
'
•
eig
solidated Breeders Federation Rei- as comp e
ter Implement Store, v;rda's w~rk in the Gilman Valley Club.
Dress Shop, Botsford Lumber Co_, Eis leaders are Mrs. Lester Moy
Sc.hultz Implement Co. Mack Pub- and llfrs. Ivan Brotzman. He has
lishing Co., Gem Th~ater, Inter-, been ~ctive in m~sical activities at
S ta•~ Powpr Co. Plainview 1'lo-' t.he.~Gilmanton High School, and at
tors, Lakeside Packing co., Plain- th·e_Wisconsin Sta:e Coll ege in Eau
Brnis' n Claire where he 1S enrolled as a
\new Producn" Co. , wa·1•nw
"• sophom_ ore. He is a member of
"Inc.,
...,,
" ,. H n~;~.,, Re'iler-"urphy,
H.
,n
D emm· g Radio Sho_o, Steffen Im- the Six Foot Fo. ur -dbarbershop
1
plement Co., ::\"edrelow Jewelry, quartet, and pays ma ance band,
Bo_th M~rlene and Roland will
Taylor Chevrolet Co.. Tu ck er
:Br.others Tavern, Plein Auto Co., rece1v 7 trips_ to the State Club
and Plainview Saddle C:luo, all o! Week m Madison June 19-23.
Plainview.
The canning sear.6n nu arrived
Mazeppa-Goodhue Saddle Club,
George }fason, and several county for 1955, and homemakers want
high school bands marching units. high quality food that is safe to
In addition, several floats and eat from the jars and cans they're
queens will be entered from the putting on their canning shelves
city of Wabasha. Committees there these da~s. Spoiled iood means
are working on a preliminary con• , waste of time, energy and food ma•
test to select representativeJ to! terial-and may be dangerous, too.
g~m{:{~
I~:!~lla~~~:n.
Pe"in FB unit; Lorraine Her.man,
zu~bro Falls, Zumbro Falls FB
unit; Geraldine Harney, Theilman,

!~~s \~
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·ouRAND,Wis .. (Special)--'ASpe- ·.

t.·. .·.· . ·.·N·•·•·.eew_c.\ .•· . ··S··.·o····•··.·~,····rwec·.·.o.••.·.·t··o··r·s··.·... ·.·.·.·.···

i?!!,~~~~!nft~~!Jl~e~!f!n!~ .··.

.
. .
Banqllet Slated
.
. ·a·; ··
For J_line.·.
··Manager Reports
Bv STEWART ALSOP
.
$.·s o··oo .N. . . .M
ot·h. .. E . t .·. ·s··,. t .·..
·,. ·......·.·. et. ·. .·· a.rgi.n ·. ·.· .w.AS.H.IN.GTO.~. --.A. this.pre.s.scori. . . er-· •.ven S. e.
t' · ·· · ference a few days ago, Secretary
·· --1 ·.· ·M
At·.. •·.· A·nnua
·· · · · · · ·
·
·
.. ee IOQ . of Defense Charles K Wilson adMyron J, Clark,. area promotion

Saturday through Monday
:
M•y-2"""
.......,
w
ARCADIA, Wis. -Broiler-Dairy
·
Festival.
£~:~ic~1tn!!!tt!
Moy 31-J,mtt 1
.. ill.'.
a.· gticulture.·,. w
commissi.oner.·
-HomeFRONTENAC, Minn.
d
t th
.k
.
·
makers camp.
be the mam spea er a.· e secon
Wftlnesday, Juno 1
HOKAH, Minn. --4-H Federation annual Winona County dairf ban.·
meeting, Hokah auditorium, 10 a,m. quet ot the Oaks June 8 · \
County contestants for the little.
. RUSHFORD, Minn. ,-Canton l
Princess Kay o£ the. Milky Way
Brown Swiss Show, e:30 a.m.
LA CROSSE, WiB .. -Annual will. be honored guei,ts .following
meeting, Dairyland Power Co-op. - interviews with judges at • the
YMCA fu the afternoon; Deadline
June 2•5
FRONTENAC, M inn. -4. H for entering the contest is June. 4.
at the Farm Bureau office at 2nd
camp,
· ··
and Center streets.
June 2.4
GREEN LAKE, Wis. -Wiscon- . The queen .will be crowned at a
sin Future Farmers o£ America coronation ball Monday June 1;1

t:ic~:ti!~ra~eof

By MISS PAULINE POEHLER
Buffalo County Homo Agent

"' =·

t

T

El

..•·.·... · ·.· · .·

· ....... ·. ·. . . .

ministered the expected large dose

.

Wis:'-T\VO uew direc- 'of soothing syrup, when he was
itorsNE~ON,
were named and one ineum- asked ab_out t~e status of America?

.· ... · •. . . . .
.. ·. . .
bent re-elected to.the boardof .Buffalo .Electric Cooperative at the
annti;il.. · meeting of the co,op ·. Wed~
nesday at' the Nelson Community
.
.
. .
. ..
.
·. . . . .
Hall;, . . . .·.
. Elected ~ three~year ·terms were
Richard D1eral;ler, Alro11, and Carl
Pabst, .Mondovi. They replace Raymond Grob, Alm~, and Char~es
R~tschow, Monde>v1,. who. were inel1glb!e. _for_. re-elecb?n under by-

and SDVIet air power. Teehnolog1~
cal know-how; one of his subordinates pointed out, is "the real key
to superi~rity in the air,!' a~d Secr1:ta:Y Wilson mad!: plam his conv1ction, that Amencan know-how
is somehow inherently 11nd unques· ··
·
tionably supei:icir; ·
:No. doubt this conviction is entirely sincere. It is difficult · for
Americans, especially Americans
with Secretary • Wilson's . background, to believe thaLtbe back~

rJi.bit

bfi!t
.~i:d;~~1a;n~t~~\~
r,i;:rpi{:~:au~~ to discuss and
decide whether or. not to annex
this distri.ct to an operating dis•
µ-id or districts; La Verne Ableidingeri~derk·ottheboard;
•
a· to . · d EdRichd B··
wrn
ar ·.·. rµnner, ·. rrec . r .an ·
R. Achenbach, treasurer. .
· ·.· . / ( ··. c

>. . ·

~LIS Creek Watersh.e. d
B. u~
:fleets ~oger Jo.hnson.

.
. PEPINi Wi~. (Special)-:ftoger
Johnsoµ w11s · electro president of
the Bogus creek Water~hed Asso'
ciaUon Monday at swckholm.
Glenn Anderson was named vice
president; Leslie Lidgerding, set!~
retary>treasurer, and Dallas Wal.
lin; Leslie Sandberg an.d Dewey
~
Johnson, directors.

T

e/
a
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June 7-10
ST. PAUL -State 4-H Club Week,

University of Minnesota,
June 6-10

GREEN LAKE, Wis. -Wisconsin
Future Homemakers of American
convention.

landuse (onte·st
a

Planned June 6
On Ca le· don 1·a farm·
By HARLIE LARSON
Houston Counny Soils Agent

CALEDONIA, Minn. -The Root
River Soil Conservation District
will sponsor a land use and soil
.
contest J une 6 on th e L awJudging
rence Wagner farm two miles west
of h ere. The contes t will start a t
•
9:30 a.m. and continue mto the
ft
a ernoon.
Learning to know something
about kinds of soil, amount of ero·
sion, effect Of slope and other fac•
tors will help in taking an inventory oi what there is from which
to grow crops. This is a neces6ary part of farming in order that
those who till the soil and care .for
the land may know what is best to
do in order to save the soil and
at the same time increase production.

and girls enrolled in forestry and
soil conservation, Also invited are
the FFA classes and anyone else
interested in the judging contest.
So pack a lunch and join the group.
Cooperating with the Root River
Soil Conservation District are the
Soil Conservation Service Future
Farmers of America, veterans instmctors and the extension service
as well as the press and radio,

t

a

HOUSfon.( 0.. ( ake
confest June 11··

I

CALEDONIA, Minn.-Fun, facts,
and fellowship-these four
make any
"F's''
to
success, toaccordilig
meetingarea needed
Mr.s. Allred Albee, Houston. Countv Farm Bureau.
, She says they'll be in evidence
at the eounty FB butterca.ke baking contest at the city hall here
June 22. As a part of the program, each woman will bring a
box lunch to be auctioned. Cakes
baked will be served wi'th the
lunches.
Contests are being held in the
various FB units with. a good re•
sponse in each, .she said. Unit win•
ners will compete in the county
contest and the over-all champion
will enter the district-contest. Winners to (late are Spring GroveWilmington, Mrs_ Elling Scilum,
Mrs. ·Irvin lngvalson and Mrs. Elmer Schroeder; Universal FiveMrs. Wilfred Pohlman, AI Hues·
mann.
The safety poster contest is open
to all 4-H and FB youth tu:.der
t O b 17 b 22
t
21 Th
11
Y ·
e on good
11:re and
e pos_
• ·
a cake
foryou
frosting
Seven-minute
ii takes
sohdersprint
add mch~s,
when
on new flavor
!=ARM & PROPERTY
: a couple ol tablespoons ol instant quality. cardboard. They . should
SERVICES - Phone 9449
; coffee po=,der to it. Nice on ch~ deal with farm, home_ or highway
safety Mrs Albee s d
~
After 5 - Phone 7554 ar 8°1833 .
ai ·
ia
·
'
l colate cake.
Pantryshell Yelp: Need an extra
vegetable for unexpected coma
pany? Open a can of small white
boiled onions, drain and heat in
cheese sauce. Sprinkle with
.: a·
parsley or green onion
1 minced
\ tops - if they are in the refrigera tor - before ·serving..
food

Jt23

NORTHWEST

y-

Herman Schewe

1-

For Sale to Close
Estate

property. For further information please contra.::t

GEOR E F RT

··.P.·. · .·
··.a.·.m.·

1 .· ·

0

Ae,.nf· D•1scu. s.s.e·s·. •·
a

g·

Hay c·.··u·. 11·.1·n· T. ,·m·e:.
. g ·· ....

By MAROLD KARL.I ·

Fil)mare County

Soils

AgoRt

6, . the Altn~ a~ea, · and Pabst will cold, hard facts ·suggest that the he .1s the last man m the Pentagon saw the . storm approaching; and
. jumped .. into a nea.rby truck.
rep~esent. ifu;tr~ct 9, Naples, Mon- Russians have done just that~and who does. . . . . . . ·.· ..•

fo

credit, . '.'It was terrible;" he said. "1
In sh~rt. hard as 1~ is
the British too, for that matter.
dov1, Albion, Lima and Alban:r,
the S?v1ets have a~hieved a com- saw. two houses hlow away. I
Power af Jet
Re-elected was E.lmer Sterner,
.t\lma, w.ho will continue to repre- Take jet engines. The power of a ID<!'.1-dmg tech?olog1c~l le.a~ over was sh:i.king more than the
sent d~strict 3, Belvidere and Buf• jet engine, which latgely determ- u~: rn tpe _ker field of Jet engme de- truck."
. . . .· _ ines the quality of a jet plane, is. sign. Thi~ 1s, of course, ,no cause ~ - ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - - ' - - ~ · . .. . .
falo City.
About 400members and friends ineasured in thousands of pounds f?r desparr. _In otller 1mport8:nt
of the co-o_p saw _Claude Eb~g. ~he of ''thrust" Our best· operational f1~lds, Amern:an technology mamfarm~magic . phil?sopher, combrne jet engine, designed and produced tams a real advantage. ,Itforeover,
sleight-of-~and ·with wit. and wis, by Pratt and Whitney; develops a ,thanks above all to our for.ce. of
dom. Eb.ling urged that l'll!'al peo- clahned thrust. of 10;000 pounds, .well over a thoRsand B47 medi1:1,m
ple continue to push the1r. own It is a. fine engine .. Yet there are bomber~. we. sll pr!)ba_b~y en1oy
. May27-28
_Products, . making. a conscientious at, least twCl· arid probably three a lup~n~r long ra.nge strikingpo~arr
weaker
much
our
despite
e1'
more
develop
which
.engines
British
effort themselves to use them,
. .·
. .
. ...
thrust than any operational engine defenses, .
. Net Margin. $8,000. . .
Indeed... if Secretary '\Vilson. h~d
·•
In his me_ssage to the members, produced in this country, .
.TRAIL"
~n
wha.t :,vas reallyAir
chosen_ to say
.. aule.·repo.rte. a.a ve.ry·. . .In.·deed •a· lthough t.he· ai·rcraft. 1·n·" the
M.anage. r Ell. M
mmds of most informed
'
·
·
·
.
sueeessful year, with ::i riet margin dusfry does no.t shout the .fact fi.Pni F . . . . h . eould h . d . ·
over $8,000. . .· ... . . . . , . . the house tops. American air power . orce ~en, ~ •.h. .· ave . on.e so
the
"We'v.e. gone over the hump. fin- is dependent to a remarkable de-. very,, briefly- T. ank. G~d
Bui evgn m 1s :(ield Of the.
ancially this year after about five gree· . on British-designed engines B4
crucial years," the manager·• exs. manufactured here on license from ¥le. iu~ 0!11 er, 1W here Dill,' su_per,
are.
t e_ .Sov11;ts lent
.. e..no.w know. • th. a.t. w.e. Brx·ta· 1·n .. The ·most x·m·.· portant si•n·.gle 1ont~
plain. ed... ".W
th thei
g hstilld re.a,
h 1s
.
e~uzva
r
·
·
·
WI
·
ar
p~sm
power
air
American
are working on a stable basis that contribution to
also
w.h1ch.
BadgE:r,
~be.
will .yield a. de.qu. at...e.revenue. -to. me·e·t o·.£•Secretary· . wil·son's o.ld . c.ompany,· hatr!;raft;.
e
t engme And
s
O
.. s. .that.sur
a.ll o.ur· o.bligation.s. ·.·.·.. The irs. t .fo.ur Gen· eral Motors·, 1·s probably the· lyastheupen
self• ·
facts· suggest
abov r .Je
· ·. · .
. . ·
. . . ·e· · .
months of 1955was the best quar- production · of . British-designed
complac~?9' . about
ter fu ourhistory, and we feertliat Sapphire engines. American. naval ~ecei'V1?g
this will continue;'' Ma\ll.e added. air. is · particularly dependent on American. knov.:chow 1s as .dan.
..
Other sp~akers ·at •.tile meeting British engine design. At I.east one gerous as the Bison a~d Jhe Badwere John. P. Madgett, general authority .maintai.Ils . that British ger P.Ut together. There .1s .pl_enty .....,,.,,,.,,;.,,,.,,.,,,.,.,,,.,,
~
manag;er of l)airyl~nd Power Co- jet "kn_ow-how" has rescued A_m_er- of ev1_dence t~at Secretary Wil.so~.
operative, L;t Crosse, .,md .James ican all' power from near oblivwn an? _his assocrntes are not only de ...,,,, ... ,,,, ,,,.,.,,
~e1vmg. the people ~bout,the ser~
. .·· . . .
F. Sullivan, ·assistant director ol in the jet age.
.
. . .. . . . .
ious.ness of .the Soviet ai.r p_o'Yer
Sho.::k to Campiacency
public relations for Wisconsin ElecFar Clay Sales & Service
· it should be a .. shock to most threat-they · are . also dece1vmg
· tric Cooperative, . .l\;1:adison.
ftn' ·.•s·. ·c·h·. .•. e·t:t•··y··.·
.. .
.a
Maclgett urged the audienee to people's complacency that the Bric th emselves.
In a :typical diamond mine, only lfu&ll 11uuv
remember that they own the .local tish,- with a .defense budgeta ,tiny
·
·
fraction of our own, should· have one jn 35 million parts of the ma•· . .
co-op and Dairyland. · ·
·
"Electric cooperative members moved ,so far ahead. of us. in jet terial mined ·is diamona.

"JU8H.EE

1..

w for

£.

~':~~.\~•:::•~:::;;!!~ ·,
Phone 9453 .;

!o)~y-.·. ·d...·

ing quality hay or·-gragg silage. ever; 'We shouldn't confuse .their turn are uqquestionably ahead of

. . · .... · ..
Top quality aUalfa hay or silage. success . in serving us by· feeling the British. • :
Consider the story. of the Bison,
will contain enough protein so that they don't .need• continued active
the new Soviet heavy bomber. The
little or no purchased protein is support from the members.
necessary. This could mean a great .·. 0An .·· electric ·. cooperative will Bison has £out engines, as compar~
saving to most fatmers since, in COilt~ue to be stro~g. only as long ed with ~ight engines cm.its A!11er7
thi-s area, we feed stored roughage as. members are willing to •go· to ican eqmvalent, the B52, A 5mgle
the year. bat' for it,'' Madget .emphasized. · Bison was flown low over the Arn-..
about seven months
erican Embassy .on May Day, 1954.
, Commlr.slon Oppoued ,
It is a well esta:blished fact, that
as hay and pasture plants approach . Adop~ed .at the µieeting was a When pict?res · and. p~rformance
bloom and l)as~ into maturity, resoluti6n. to be sent to congress- data on this nose-thumbmg gesture
there is a pr.ogre sive loss. of.pro.• men, urgmg that Hoover Comniis- reached the Pentagon,. the experts
tein and palatab· 'ty with an .ac- sion .recommendations on· REA be figured on. their slide rules that
each of the Bison's . fom• engines
·
·
· ·
companying rise in . per cent of rejected.
fiber and greater leaf loos. Gener-· Urne Lutheran Ladles Aid served must deliver a.·thrust of 18,000 to
•. · .··. · · 20.()00 pounds.
· · ·
ally it is recommended that alfillfa a dinner.
Named delegates to the .annual . · This meant almost double the
be ctit at 1/10 bloom stage. Once
the plant starts to bloom; compara- fflM~g of Dairyland l>ower · co, thrust. ~elivered by any ~merlcan
operative June l .. at La Crosse and jet engme and well ·. above the
tively few days elapse before
turity is reached. In practice this ~e 1956 a~mial meeting ofWisc(}n~ thmst of . anr Briti_s!i e~gine; It
means that even with fnvorable sin Electric Cooperative in Madison meant a genumely frightenmg techSoviets. Jlaweather the farmer who has con- were: Ed Llnse, Alma; .F.red· Sut- nological lead fort the,
th.er th ai:i accep_ ; th1~ 11;eal;lmg,
·
I y; Elmer. Steiner,
siderable hay to make finds that a t er, F o~ ta·m c·t
sizable portion of his crop has Oscar Miller, Cochrane; Art Ben- with all its expensive 1mphcations,
dinH, N:elsOni Raymond Grob:, Ar- thedPenttab.gon ¥.°pwetrs,tkil'!at:beVdilelvel·
become overripe by the time he. jam
3ge
o em
no1 , an~on, Mondovi; Norman Co, llpe . . , e .
has finished.
This adds up to earlier cµtting;..:., mlero, lndependet1ce, . and Oscar Theorf . to explaki~ the newf bomb•
ehr. Pfrmc~tPotfemQ. m 'Yacs, tho c?urslel,
. ·. . .
when alfalfa is well budded, there- G anzman, Mondovi.
t e avone o ·. ueen. a. erme
11
by getting more of th h · 0 . .1.
· H e erec t e d .-f a ke· vill ages
f Russia.
Sl
r
·
ay
e
o
II
F
R"
·
.·
·
·
b
•t
bef
d.
1
. t e. 1·n. .or· der
' s rou
Q
th
1
.
'tsory·
a·
1ver
. · ecomes overs
ore
e
ma
age
·
·. . . . . . .
• The. praet·1.ee Or··cu ttln
I · ·h ·
d I d e ·dueen
ta ong
.. g a· u·a If.a .
ripe.
.
er. powerse u e anthep ease
in the bud stage has beell critici.zed . .· ·,·t
Pentagon
I e aII· () Suppose,
•. · . .. S. a.. t; .·. .. .. "t
. . . . .tb;lt,be said, the . Russians .· had
on the ground that the starid would
WlilTE~LL, Wis. J~pecial) ""."'. made a fake heavy bomber with
suffer, however, in this section o£
the state we have evidence that Tile sem1-annu.al . meetipg of the outward characteristics like the
TJ:empealeau Co!lllty advisory com- Bisori, but capable ()nly of !:lhort
.
such is not the ~ase. '
We have owerved "bed stage'' ~ittee of.the R1v~r falls Produe. hauls with no payload, t<J delude
cutting continuously for as much as tion Credit A~soc_1:i.lion was.. held and frighten us. The experts oblig·. . · ingly figured that a .faJ;:e Bison·
six years on one field with no ap- here Monday evenmg,.
parent reduction in starid from. .that : G~y1?rd ~arlson, _.Pepin; . asso- colild be. powered with. engines. of
cause. Generally starids fail due to c1atmn president, pomted out·that less than s ooo pounds thrust. and
shortage . of one ·or more essen. good quality livestock, :£ed.·· for thereafter• 'the P<Jteni.kin · . village·
tial plant foods. While .early cut- .productfon, . and . good financial Tl'leory to. expl11in the Bison w11s
ting reduces somewhat the. ton~ management spells ·the difference happily put about; .
Hard fo Believe.
· ··
nage for the first crop, it i-s doubt• between success and failure .of the
The recent. flights over ·1\fosi:ow
. ·.. ·
ful whether there is any r.eduction iarm. enterprise,. .
· · Leonard M'. Johnson, secretary• of formations of operational-B,isons
in yield for"the full season. ·.
Several aUalfa fields in this area tre,asurer, .reported on the . state knocked the · Potemkin · Village
· t o s mith
were be.ginning. to· ·bud .. May·.···•.20, meeting
...
. ereens. ·..A .feeble
.1ueory m
. . . sec r eta rys -..
. . . . .. •and
· of.directors
. .·
the theory appeared iri
which means that we could start treasurers held at Stevens Point, echo ..
haying the.; last week. in May, and Paul M. Sylla; ·fieldman, dis~ Se~retary ·wnson's wistful. press
· conference remark, to the effect
"Bud" Wolf,_ pureored ,Jersey cussl!d questions .members
that the planes ~ight. be handmade
breeder near Preston, cut six.acres •asked about the PCA. ·
of allalla-brome .. hay May 18 and
baled it May 21. He has made hay
which looks very good and .should
be a wonderful feed. The hay Wal'!
.at lea. st .24. inc. hes ta·ll· an.d in past·•.· .
years has lodged rather· ba.dly ..
which is another reason Wolf want"
·
to . the Stat~ 'and Fede1·al
ed to get it done early.
According
. ' •
'
Crop and Livestock Reparting Ser,
in a detailed report on May .
. 19th, 25% Ie;s chick; ~ere hatched
this year for e~g. production··,pur-.•
poses from January 1st.to ·
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Custom applied on your farm,! There Is
· an approved dealer rie.ar you; Forinforniadeaier,
nearest.
your
.. tion call or write
. .
.
:

.

· Jens Vossotiog-Gelesvilla,

. .

Wic.

.

.

same Period: a ye~r ago!
..This means there will•. be .·

o ti-emeridous -=ut 1n

PORTABLE
our prices
· start as
low as ••••

.

GET MORE

ma-

A

0

1ny

~~~~~~ti;~ re~-:: com~let:d ~a~~r:a~ss~:bit:a!~nl~~ ~1t!~ti: fJ:1t!~~egf ;ir\~;i:v~g!:~e_,fl!i~ ~ll .ofi~!~ja::a1!ii~y' m~nager of the
I:~ ~ui itl
.· Dierauer will. represent d1str1~t nologicaL achiev~ment, .· Yet the• Secre,tary Wilson re_ally belleves 1t, smashed commissary, said . he

~!b~;la~:r:orA::~ig.
later represent Winomi County in
r~gional competition.·· Miss . Sarah
Jane Braun, formerly of the Ridge.
way area and attendant'to .the first
Princess Kay, will crown the titlist.
Also to be na•med at the dairy
week kickoff are the winners of a
limerick contest for Future Farmers of Amerka, · Future Hornemakers 0£ America and 4-H'ers.
Entries roust be five lines with a
dairy theme, not four as originally
announced; June 10 is the deadline
for entries at the FB office. Don
Bonham, KWNO farm dire'ctor,
.
..
will be judge.
On June 14 the dairy promotion
will move to Gabrych .Park where
wm ·play. Farithe Winona Chiefs
th ·
J
b It Th d
au · urs ay, une 16; · e finals
in the Winona County buttercake
baking contest Will be held at the
high school auditorium .with a home
economics demonstration. by a
Service
Public
Valley
d
tati
cMississippi
0 • represen
ve an ..· a talk by
dairy in>
Millard Chab, regional
·
spector;
·
·th served.
d'15 · 1 will be
,v·m dowLunch
prizes for
P ays WI
winners will be pfacet{ in Winona
stores June 13,18 by county youth.

oss ·

productia~ for the. ~oming ·•·
·.·year,. . and·.. cansequeritly .
HIGH.

RADIO--·
George Fort, Sheriff of Winona County, has been appointed by the Court as referee ln the sale of this

>
~
onning·· c.
·• .

·.· . . .
.
. ':I~
. HOT SPRINGS, Ark>&»-A linJ
logging camp deep m t!ie Oua- .
chita Mounta.ins was shattered
1.ast· night by a tornado. ':"hich d. e- ·.
stroyed 10 or lZ of the settlcinent'1 .
homes and the village commis• .
s ika~ulouely tli. .· . ·..
·.. . , ere was on Y onQ
..
injury as the twister cut its path
of destruction through._ the hamlet
·of Blakely, 16 miles northwest of
he.re.. The. sole victim, i year:-0Id
Leo Turner, escaped witlu10 mora
than . a superficial head• ·wound..
Garland County Sheriff Leonard
EUis said th etomado damaged
every . house in Blakely to soine
e:~tent. . Torrential.• rain,·. which
continued late into the night, and
qarkness . prevented officers from
making an accurate aesessment

Loerch lmplement-HoYston ·.

vice

located 2F, miles northecist of Hart, 80 acres
(78 open). Complete set of farm buildings.

U" ·.··.·1··· . ·

0

convention.

Wilson's
evenButSecretary
20 shock
the . past for
during.institutions
and gra.:sses
of both legume
least ting
send at CounaskedintoHouston
has been
our ·ty Eaeh
spoilage
20 oilier Plain-/i causes
Approximately
to
it really ought
technology.
have built· great
of cuts themselves
Minn. -'-Time
PRESTON,
4-H dub
only inthree
really
There forarefood
Day.
Dairy
,iev.· busmess firms ha,e IDdicated canned products. The first ·is un- two representatives plus all boy5 is a most_ important factor in mak• years," Madgett declal'.ed. · "How- complacency that . the.· Soviets in

an interest in cooperating mth an- derprocessing. When the canning
other firm or group in building time is too short or the wrong
procedure is used, not all the spoilfloats.
11
age organisms are killed. Low acid
vegetables and meats should be
Bar bara Berge Tops
proce-ssed in a pressure canner
v.ith an accurate gauge. Other canemp'
ning methods will not kill all the
eau ·OUn y
r
I spoilage organisms. Tomatoes and
4-H Speech Contest
\ fruits may be canned in a boiling
water bath.
By RAY SHANKLIN
The second reason for canned
Trempealeau County
iood spoilage is a faulty seaL To
pre.ent faulty seals. check the
4-H Club Agent
!"HlTEHALL, Wi~; -"~me- top of each jar for nicks or cracks
thmg to Crow About. That IS the or chips Before jar rubbers are
ti_tle oi Barbara Berge's speech. used, th;y should be stretched to
given at th.e 1tempea1eau County SM il th~y will ~r,rillg back and
.(.H spea..ldng contes_t. Barbara seal tightly.
Chec:k Campaund
sb_owed us how our little accom'\\<'hen metal covers left over
plis~ments all il?~ed up to develop
from la.st year ate to be used, the
citizens.
us rntoh better
f
t
d
tak
W e 5 ~ uld
. ·e a \'an age O our sealing compound should be check•
opportumtieS 1D 4-H c1ub work. to ed first. If the sealing compound
lmprdovhle ourselves. The Hutchins has become hard or brittle, the
Ste~ a Post 191 of the Ame:ican covers .should be thrown away.
Legion of Whitehall '.1-nd Pigeon When buying new covers, check
Falls als~ has some~~ to er.ow to make sure that they're new
about. Bemg an orgamzation which stock
Fill.ed J·ars· shouldn't be m·verted
P. romotes citizen.ship they are pa,·•
hot.
.
mg Ba_rbara's e=ense_s_ to _State or tipped \"hile the food 15
''
.. ,,
food m· a cook dark
Stonn·~'nnned
of
unn-ers1ty
the
at
Week
Cluo_
4-H_
=
h
J
w
v.h~ s. e will, plac protects rubbers from being
rsco~rn .3ine
compe wi o er c?un,. w1nners weakened by heat and light.
Improper handling of :food is the
m a state 4-H speah'1Ilg contest.
third cause of food spoilage. It's
a good idea to follow the "two
hours from garden to can" rule.
Thorough washing of fruits and
vegetables is another safety measure. Clean equipment and work
surfaces are· always important.
For more information on how to
can, write !or a free bulletin on
If You Want To Buy A Hausa ''Home Canning of Fruits and Veg.
We Eave Listings of 1, 2, 3,
etables" from the_ county extension
4 and 5 Bedroom Hornes
office in Alma.
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Come. in and mak() arranseme11ts •
Agricultural Ammonia. for spring

.

PRICES during

9·. 9.5

BATTERY and

SHERIFF OF W1NONA COUNTY

Before June 11,, 1955

·Rolllnsst~e; Minn;
PHONE 234~

. Wlrtong-·-2nd ~nd Center
·PHONE 3910

:-

.

_.--

..

Arens lr11f)lt1ment..;.Kell11n§ .

.

.

.

Minnesota -

Highway 14

__,

Mabel

Hokah
HOKAH, 1\Iinn. (Special)-A salute Pl the firing squad and sounding 01. "Taps" will mark Memo:rial
Dav; -=-at three cemeteries here
Monday.
A ..white cross v.ith a wreath of
pop~s will be placed at the Mount
Rope· and Calvary cemeteries in
the \'lilage and at Convent Cemetery/ 'north of Hokah.
A :blanket of evergreens and po~
r,ies:-,.wm ·be lowered into the Root
River· in honor of American servkemen who lost their lives .st SM.
TEf!J; ceremonies will open with a
9: 30 ° a.m. parade.
Participating
,vill•te members of the American
Leclclh and Auxiliary and school
chil&en. The parade v:ill pause
at each of the cemeteries for the
brief cN"emonfos.
a

Arkansaw

AJtKA.:"'(SAW,. Wis. (Special)

The.. ~scs of the Arkansaw :Metho-·
dirt-rCburch ,,--ill serve a ?i!emoria1
Day·<iinner in the church parlors.
II

L-\KE CITY, "!\Iinn, (Special} ~e~al Day services \\ill be held
:'.Ionwi'v at 10 a.m. in Patton Park
una~the sponsorship oi fue American !'1-egion. Veterans· of Foreign
Wars,;.and their auxilia."ies and the
Ladies Circle of the Grand Army
oi th~epublic.
DaJi Ramlo, :past American Legion ~=ander at Austin, will be
the m,ain speaker with E. L. pibbard as masler 0£ cetemoniM.
Pr~ers mll be by the Rev. Glenn
3L R~d, rector of St. Mark's Episcopal:.Chureh. 1lrs. Robert Hull v.rfil
presel'!t corsages to Gold Star mothers ar{d the Campfire Girls, led by
:!>u-s. Lena Heins, 'ilill present a
floral tribute to the nation's war
dead.

A squad commanded by Jake
Rrismer will fire a rill~ salute.
TI:Je,.parade to the park will originate at the American Legion Hall
at 9:45 a. m. and will march to the
government pier after the ceremony
for a tnlmte to servicemen who lost
their lires at sea.
Ceremonies will be held at the
Linoom School auditorium in case
oi inclement weather.

•

R'j:SHFORU, :llinn. (Special) .Ar~ ,eterans mil be guests of the
.J.merican Legion and VeU!'llllS of
Foreign Wars at a 7 a.m. breakfast
in the Legion Hall before Jlfemorial
Day, services Monday.
Veterans will march v.ith the
Rushford High Scbbol band in a
parade beginning at 10:15 a, m.
The program at .American Legion
Park will begin at 11 a. m. Adolph
Bremer, city editor, W'mona Daily
?\ews,' mll be the speaker, A La
Cros5e r.adio station will air the pro-

dement weatber,

World War I veterans will be in
charge of the flag raising c·eremony
mth the in,ocation and benediction
b~• the Rev. John LPndnk James
Corcoran, American Legion commander, will present the welcoming
remarks.
.

lEiiWE!fflliHlilfllllllJIIIJD
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VALENCIA
BAI.I.ROOM
R11thg!Ar, Minmuot1

Sal"Jrday, May 28

GUY OE LEO
COMING

Tuesday, Jun& 14
COUNT BASIE
ANO HIS ORCHESTRA

Iii iHIU IHI ti II liUIIHI I

FREE

·e·

~metlll'y Mondlly llt 2 p.m. The
·address will be by the Rev. N. E.
Benson.
.
.
Selections will be. -presented by
the Trempealeau Grrls Glee Club
and Marie Willock and Carol Anderson "ill play a clarinet duet.
The invocation and benediction
will be by the Rev. W. T. Walker
and Miss Aune Carhart will give
the welcoming address.
11

Lanesboro
LA1'.'"ESBORO, :Minn. {Special)!!I's. Lud Gal'tMl', Preston, Ht
District American Legion presi-

dent, will be th e ~peaker during
Memorial Day ceremonies here
Monday.

yeterans, members of the Ame!1can Legion and Veter_an~ of Fore1gn WArs and auxiliaries the
Lanesbor~ High School band'. B~y
Scouts, Grrl Scouts and school children v;ill march in a parade beginning :from the Village Hall at
9:30 a.m.
The parade will pass through the
business district to the bandstand
at Sylvan Park. Gold Star Mothers
will also be present as veterans
will raise the flag, The invocation
will be given by the Rev. A. M.
Jothen, with the benediction by
the Rev. William Gorman.
In case of inclement weather,
ceremonies will be held at .the
Lanesboro Community Hall.
Children will present flowers
~~~

P.lLA-MOR
BALLROOM
Rochester, Minnesota
Saturd11y, May 28
GORDY KUHFUSS

Sunday, May 29

WHOOPEE JOHN

•

DANCE
Winona Union CJub
-

RECREATION HALL ·

30
)

/

1'Me lN1'ERNA1'10NALS
EVERYONE WELCOME

enu! .

A
U.&i~
w;~.

::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

wfii

~=:~~a1!~!1'1t~,~~~ir~;

Spring Grove

p.m.

St. Charles

May 30

ARKANSAW

1-1 ·. · · · ·

.

Everyone We1com,

-at-

.

~'Hb:J

~,EMORIAL DAY

-1>!usle ey-

Whitehall~ .
pi,g· ···o·n· ·Fa·11·s

a,m.

.

1100 6ob Singerhoute

c .·

month

He

RECREATION HALL

In h=r of Jane Milliren

h

Taylor

Elgin

-at-

Memorial Oay

Mondovi·

r

II\ MMr M
Milliren and Singerhouso.

Monday, May

.A..,· ·. . Bo·a·-,rd·. ··s·s•o·n·· .

at-

l:4etiding Dance

Wedding Dance

o..· r·.

Durand

0

ARKANSAW

·.•Ork..·

La Crescent
11hln.

.

iolcres here will ~1os~ At 10 .11..m.
and the prc>gram will be present in
the school auditorium in case of in-

I

Pepin

N.

West Prairie

Rushford

\

and music will be by the band."A
silent prayer, retiring of the colors
and sounding of taps will conclude
the program.
. .
.
Graveside ceremonies will be
held in the Catholic and Lanesborn cemeteries immediately after
the program.

s1·aIr
•

Lake City

gram..

Arcadia

.f:1m··<.·,·1· ,.·..·.·.<'er··v··,,.e··.··
. ~:1~~;:~;f:O%it~meb:n:b1!.
..
.
. ..
.·· .·
• · ·...· · . _ .• . _
.. .
·
· .
:\!I . . . J . .·. · . .\J .. . . .
to continue the family serviee work
itse~ without interruption and withARCADIA; Wis; (Special)-Wil~ · . :PEPIN, . Wis. (Special)-. Mel'.!1• -ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special).~ Etliam Proxmire, state assembly- orial Day service,!!. will be held. at tri.ck's two Gold Star mothers, ·W_
.· .
Re'·P•. te.d·.·.·:•·
otit decrease in volume. or efficien, ..
man from Dane County, will be l);30. a,m, ·. Monday .at. Oa~wood Mrs; A; M. Onsrud and·Mrs, Lewis
cy of the'family work being accom4.
the principal speaker during Me~ Cenietery, .... ·. ·. ...· -·.
·.. ·• · ·. : . .
Pederson; will iidtf._m the . Me•
plished.''
·
·
dao;:al.Day .. ceremonies here Mon- thrett!¼~~atl~~ng;;rtfstte f~f- ~i~g~IIY parad~er~ Monda~
re··
On the nominating comn:iitt~e
II
J
D
were Mrs. Thomson, chairman, .·
His address will highlight Dairy- lowed by the pletlge of allegiance . The parade will be routed to two
Broiler Festival events at the; city to .the fl~g, le~: by James Smith. ceremonies. At 11 a.m:, the Rev. .
.
.
Mrs. Streafor a_nd Queisser, • •
ball park at 10:30 a.m. The Tick- The Rev, Frederick J. Smith will Charles D, Brady•. will officiate · The .virtual transition from an
The report of 'Treasurer CarroU ·
fer. Erickson American Legion deliver ·t11e main address and pro- during services at _the .··. Catholic agency providing nursing, medical was_ accepted .. The home is an
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Chief Post 17 is sponsoring the program, _nounce. the opening _prayer and cenietery and an h,our later, serv- and hospitalcare to one providing agency .of the Community Chest
Justice Grover L. Broadfoot -0f the with Donald. Stevenson, . new 10th benediction. community· singing of ices• at Ettrick Cemetery will· be a family. ·counseling · service wa~ Mrs,. Thomson·: was renanied .. as .
W'ISconsin Supreme Court will be District commander, as chairman. ••America the -Beautiful," a num> conducted by the. Rev. Luther B. rePorted at .ihe anriual meeting of agency . representative on the
..
. .
the · Margaret· Simpson Home. Chef!t board. ···
·
the Memorial Day speaker during Mrs. Leo Haines, a Gold Star ber bY the Pepin High.School band Keay;
11
ceremonies Monday at the Oak mother, will place a wreath at the .and•· a re()itatfon bJ.Hicks. Valley Scheduled to march iii the . pa- Thursday evening at. the VMCA, .
grave. Janet Fetting, .. daughter School .students also are scheduledi rade are color bearers, a> firing ,· ''A great number . of families"
I .A . . .
Park Cem.etery.
of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Fetting,
The program will be held in the squad; •· the Gale-Ettrick High were. served during the first year ·. 9rt .··. entra . gain
Justice Broadfoot, a native of
Independence, was mayor of Mon• will pressnt ths weath. Thomas high school gytnnasium in ca.se of School band and me,nbets. of the of thenew service, Secretary Har- Sh_ o.·. ws M.orit_h.1. y Pro._fit
will recite "Lincoln's inclement weather;
·. ·
Runnestrand ·• Pederson American old .J; Libera reported to the me~.
.
dovi from 1943 to 1947 and prac- DockendorH
Gettysburg
Address"
and
several
a
Legion.
arid auxiliary. Commander bers, · . . .
.
· ·. .
·
MINNEAPOLIS
··
~North
.·
ticed law bere for 30 years J)rior numbers will be presented by the •
• · ··
:r.l:artin Edcksori is .in charge of -Elected_. as the. new president by tral Airline!I in April. recordedCena
ifs .
to becoming attorney general in
High School b.and,
the . parade." Girl Scouts, . Boy. the board .of directors was Adolph twelfth. consecutive month of profJune 1948. He was appointed to Arcadia
James Killian; an Arcadia Boy . .
· ·
· ··
Scouts~ member1 of the. brownie Bremer inicceeding, J ... Russell its,
H. N. Carr,. company president,
the Supreme Court later that year.
(Spe- troop also wjll participate. . . ·.··. . S\Uitli; president since 1951, t.iber~ reported Thursday,
·
l!e is a World War I veteran.
' Scout, will lead the pledg of al~ LA CRESCENT,
to the flag and Germaine
. Services af the First Lutheran wa8_ re.na. med secretary and. J, L •.
Also participating .in · the pro• Iegiance
·a
p
t
·
·
ill
cial)The
Gittens-Leidel
Americ
·
·
·
B
·
,,
·k.
Net
p_rofit
fast
was $.!I 611,
hla · an d Davi
e erson w
. · ..
·
hurcll ·in· North .· Hver . "r" , ca.......0·11 trea·sur·e· r·,· .w·.hil. e· .·.w. .•· ·.·F·.
gram will be John Wulff, who will Sue
can
Le.gxo.n
Post has ann.·ounced.
the· T. own of"E
· k , · ·.will -.. be b eld · a.t
· Quftis·
~~
1
coni~ared ~ith a net loss. 0£ $37,p,ay
taps.
·
·
·
·
·
·
ttric
ser·w.as·
e1e·c·ted.•'"C8
pr.es1·.de·nt
recite "In Flanders Fields,". the
.. · a.m. Mon·day. .A d.mner· will· to "succeed Bremer.. •·
.
· d . b.ene d.1c·ti·on · schedlile for
001.m
.
.·.. ·· · •
The invoca t10n
an
• Mem
. . .. ·orial Day ...serv- ·1
· l·:30
·
... . . April last
·:a rear;
Mondovi High School band. Allen will be by Marvin Benning, a stu- ices here Monday, •·. •
· ·
be
served at noo~ for the benilfit
· ·
·. I
Duncanson, who will call. the roll dent pastor who is assisting. the .Led .. by a color. guard. and the of the cemetery aissociation; Pastor ·· ·A· · Ono.No~Dhrectoi•.•b• b.•. ·
and Chaplain L. Luhrsen, who will Rev. George F. Muedeking, P.asto_f American Legion drum. and bugle of the church is the. llev. Ki M. ·.· t a meetmg- ,.;.._ t e mem. ers ip
officiate during graveside cere- of St, John's Christ-American Lutli, corps of. La Crosse's American Urberg. ·.· - .-. . . -·. · .. . . ·. -. • preceding .the. annual ·directors'
ARCADIA;. Wis.
{Special) .. A
monies and also at a briel service eran Church. · ·
·
· · · Legion post, .the parade wilLmove · Julius . SereFson~ ·· Bangor, will mee:g,tofi~ dq-ectorst were r~ farewell. party· was given in honor :
at the bridge on Highway 10 honor11 .
from the Swanson building to the speak during a pro~am before din• nam . · . . ·. . ee-year . erms an of Mrs. Willis Hohmann, Arcadia,
ing servicemen lost at sea.·
Prospect· iw1 · Cemetery beginning Jier at. the .South Beaver Creek. one new board _member was eleet~ at the home of her mother-in-law
at 10:45 a,m; . ..
.•··. . . ' Lutheran Church Monday,
ed. ~I! is Eugene Sweazey,. sue~. ~rs. Roy Hohmann, Monday eve:
The Rev. Stanley Andrzejewski
·•
ceeding Mrs. 0. M. Bo~ford, who .ning. Mrs. Hohmann and daugh.
The Rev: Richard H. Speltz will •
· ·. a
will pronounce the invocation. A
salute will be fired by a firing
bas been on the iloard. for many ter Linda moved to Watertown
DURAND, Wis. (Special)~Wil~ ,speak during the ceremonies that
squad before the playing of liam E. :McEwen, River Fan:,
also \Vill include ~ee numbers by
years. A resolution- was passed Wis., to .join Mr. Hohmann· who i;
"Taps."
torney and. Pierce County veterans the La. Crescent miXed chorus.
.
.
thanking. h~1• for her:· serviee. .
employed as a jeweler there. Mrs. ·
Carl Lundgren
·
· 11 •
Direcfura re-elected are Mrs. ~Ohmann was Presented \vith · a.•
At 10 a.m. a parade will leave serv.ice officer, .will be the prin- ·.
.I!.:
·
...·
Ha-.
-.· . N..• sm. ocke, Mr.s... c... · D. far.ew
. e1lgift.,.L.unch.·was serv
.. e_d .b. Y· .·
MABEL, .Minn. (Special)-Carl the city building led by· a color cipal speaker during. Memorial
·
••J
.
WIIlTEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Tearse; Smith, Carroll rind -Brem. Mrs. Eugene Killian, sister-iil~law
L. Lundgren, Minneapolis, the Am- guard and the high school band. Day services on the pepin county
M. h 11 wh·te bbit ·. er. Holdover· diredors are Mrs. of Mrs, Hohmann, Mrs. Roy HohTh ·
erican Legion national committee- In the line of march are tbe firing courthouse lawti Monday. moring.
e ·.. . 1 ra
-.
· h ononng
· · •. th e ·BLAI.R,· w1•.s·. (Speci·a·l),- Thre·e pastor
e Rev
·. 1~. Winnebago
man of tbe department of Minne- squad, members of the American
Th e :ceremomes
•of ..the
Indian;: w··.·.·.F·.·.···
• c.·. •Heise.·, .M. iss .Josephin.e
H
· mann and. Mrs. Rebecca· Grassl. _
sota, will be the principal speaker Legion, auxiliary, National Guard, ~ead ol all wars, will open with ii i:eparat!f Memorial Day observ~ Mission Chlll'ch • Evangelical . i: Steinbauer, Queisser Mrs. · . _arry
&v,u;;;;;;::mm
during Memorial Day ceremonies -Gold Star mothers, Boy Scouts, parade through the business dis- ances are planned for the 'Blair Reformed, Black River· F'alls; will Strehlow, Mt's. Ri. M. Thomson,
,
M. ·
Monday, A veteran of World War high school students, Sacred Heart trict ·at 10 a;m. The parade will area Monday. Stores will be close be si>eaker at 'Memorial Day exer- Mrs. M. A, Goldberg, Mrs. P, A.
OU - Love Our.
I, Lundgren is past vice command- School students, grade school band, begin near the fire station ori Main ed throughout the day.
..
.. ·. . cises . at . Lincoln Cemetery Mon. Mattisrin, Mrs. R. L, LOkensgard;
· ·
· .
·
··
er and :past commander of the 5th grad!! school students and rural street and proce·ed to the corrier of
RiV!!rsid~Mowiorial Park will be day. The program will take place Mrs. E, R, Streater, Mrs, Harvey Cl> Batter-Fried Chicken · • .. • ... $.1 .District.
grade students.
4th avenue 'before turning to the the site of an 11 a.m. servke that at the .monument to the Unknown Hogan, Ray H. Bublitz and Libera. 0 SiiiHns T-Boruis .... · ..• , .. ,;$2
D.
·
courthouse.
will include an address by the Rev. Soldier. · ·
..
_· . . .
ln discussing the year's activi- o Frush Tendor Shrimp ... , ; .. $1 ·
a
Both the American Legion and Norris Olson, Menomoni,e,. chaplaili. The Rev. Mr. Whiterabbit and ties; Secretary Libera reported that O Tasty Walleyed· Pike.·;" ..... $1
Veterans of .Foreign. Wars are par- of the American Legion's 10th Diss his family wilLparlicipate in the. a·mong those served there were en- ·o Bar B.Q R.ib!I · , ... ·: ... ~ .. .. i'. ;$l
·
·
·
parade, which will start from the tire families, and, in other in- 0 - Tenderloin steaks · ..; ·; · · · -A2
ticipating in the observance with trict.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - Serv- Walter Gilles and Roger D. ThornVeterans, members of the Amero City Hall at 9 :30 a.m, Ord.er of stances; one or two member~ of Served Svn~ay and every night
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)-State ices at the Taylor U:igh School gym- ton as co-chairman. Also partici- icau- Legion_ and auxiliary, the march will include
the colors .arid the family.
.
. . .· . · . ·
· · ·· oxccil)t Ti.r.isdoy, · · · ·
Sen. Robert Dunlap will be the
continued, "Among the prob,,
·~ ,A lif'li\1 · ·~ti:' ·
principal speaker during Memorial nasium and at the cemetery are pating in the parade will· be- the Blair High School band and school color guard,.Whitehall Jligh School ·.
planned
during
Monday's
Memorial
Durand;
Liina
.and
Arkansaw
high
children
will.
participate
in
·a
paband,
firing
squad,
veterans,
AmerJellis
presented
were
m
arit
a
1
~A~
·-3) ·
Day ceretnollies Mo!lday at the
Day
observance
here.
school
bands,
-the
Urne
<irade
rade
originating.
at
the
City.
Hall
'ican
Legion
Auxiliary,
Gold
Star
prohlem·s,
problems
6£
l!ll.Clissivll
ellfflervllle,·
cemetery at 10:15 a.m.
At 9:45 a:. m., ceremonies will be- Sch9ol band,: '.Boy .Scouts, Girl at .10:30 a.m. . .
.
mothers, school childre11- · and the drinking, divorces . and 6eparate
v; mtnute • t,oin winon~
Ceremonies will begin with a 9:30 gin with a parade from the Han- Scouts and .auxiliaries of both
Wreaths and £lags will be placed public. -Participants are to as- maintenance suits that were pend,
(CLOSED ~uEsDAYs>
a.m. parade irom the Elgin High son-Lien American Legion Post 368 veterans' organizations.
.
at the park (luring a .roll {?all cere~ seinble .at the hall at 9:15
ing, difficult relationships between
School In ease of inclement weath- clubrooms to the high school £or The memorial service will open mony, Knudtson-Mattison.• p O st
At .the ceineterY., the Rev, Dom- parents and children and .problems' . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
er, the program will be present- the 10 a. m. program.
with th e flag raising aild invoca~ American Legion 231 · will provide itiic Eic~man
(l~!} the · pro- ;-elating to schooling ot tlle chil- .
ed in the school at 10:15 a.m.
~!u!:v~~~r:~sf:i°~f a firing squad and buglers, . · .·. gram: with the mvoc:ation, follo\V- dren.
.· . ·.
·.
· ..·
:
The R~ Wayne L. Grover,d~ack
Marching in the parade will be River Fa ,will deliver tbe a
ess ceremonie.s. A memo.n.·al wreath
Soren Urberg will be the speak-· ed by <LThe Star Spangled B~n• · "In addition to the families dk
a color guard, firing squad, Gold with the Rev. B. J. Hatlem pro-;
er during Memorial Day ceremori- ner;' .by - tne ,band; the reading recUy earned by .. the home . for
Star mothers and the school band. nouncing the invocation a nd bene- will be placed at th e base .of th e iw at the Trempealeau Vall e.y of the Ju>.nor roll of war dead<by casl)work service; there were a
The Rev. Charles Sheffield will give diction. Barbara Peter.son will pre- : : : . n!1':1~e .~four\t~us:ec~ro~~ Church Monday at z p.m. The pro~ Tracy ~ce. Al~o scheduled ar~ number of other famiUes, which
A ~n who would~'t
the invocation and benediction dur- sent a reading.
th the firing squad fires .a. salute: The gram also will, include a vocal duet ~e aux~iary. trio and .·. the tradi· after discussion. of their problem1i,
lie. to. a woman· has
ing tbe ceremony at the ceme- =-';~ rhio_llghclilglhatntdhpelagcrinagveosidwre~aerv~ playing of "taps'' and a selection by Norma . Lippert and• Rosalie tional µ:1bute t(! _the war dead .by. were referred to: other agencies
'Very little consider~
tery. Music will be bv a mixed vo- ••ill
tion . for her feelings.
.·
by the band will conclude the pro, Brynildspii, ii clarinet duet by Lois the Legion ·Auxiliary.· . .·. . ·...... where it seemed then- needs could
. .
cal chorus and the b°and.
ice. The program also will include gram.
Rumppe arid Valerie Hansen and JOW!, L. Johnson, commande~ c.f be mor1{properlY: met. The casea· reading by Mrs. Clifford Boe, ·Hutchms-Stendahl Post, American worker of the Margaret Simpson
a reading by Valerie Hanson, th e
II
II
The Laqies Aid will serve a din" Legion; will introduce the speaker; Home also cooperates · with the
, ~h~~l
ner atll:30 a.m.
Following. the address, the high Project for Prevention and Control
· squad and sounding of ''Taps."
a
. At 2
Monday, the Rev. C. school band will play another se- and· Dependency in. handling their
~ST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Special)
SPRI,NG GROVE Minn (S
E, Olson will delivei.• a Memorial lection; and the Rev. Mr. Eichman family counseling problems.
.
-Afternoon
:Memorial
servLeo M. 'ochrymowy~:~
address.at the Ne>rth Beaver
pronounce the beriedicUon pre- ·-<l_~·i·I~t~is;~a;n~ti~·c~i~p~a~te;d~·;th~a~t~·~th;e~;M~;ar~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~r
kes
will 1D.'! h€ld
at the Day
Greenwood
acial)-'Dr.
former Ukranian
refugee who Day
Creek Church of the Zion Lutheran c~dirig the traditional salute to the ,...
··
· ·
·

Communities Plan
Memorial ay

ii;
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Pe19? 12

members -

Tomorrow • Saturday
Mu5ii: by
AL TON BAR UM AND HIS

511.VsR STARS OR<;M,
Old and New Time Music

Wedding Danee
De-lores Johns - Warren Bechly

Saturday, May 28
AMERICAN SOCIETY
Winona, MinnHOta
Music by RAY STOUENBERG (IN PERSON)
. And Tho Norfflern Playboys

ST. CHARLES, .Minn. (Special)A firing squad commanded by Ray
Klein and Wallace Camplx:11- Jr,
will fire salute at 11 area ceme.
·
.\
d
tenes M0nd ~Y etween. 7: 40. an
;~r!~~~e~Ph~; .Memonal Day obThe firin.g squad's schedule in·
eludes;· Carpenter Cemetery, 7:40
a.m.; Saratoga Cemet~ry, 7:45
a.m.; Moravian (Altura) Cemetery, 8:25 a.m.; Worth Cemetery,
8:25 a.m.; Altura Cemetery, 8:35
a.m.; Sinclair Cemetery, 8:45 a.m.;
Elba Cemetery, 8:50 a.m.; Calvary
Cemetery, 9:15 a.m.; Todd Cemetery, 9!30 a.m.; Dover Cemetery.
9:30 a.m., and the Hillside Cemetery, 10 a.m.
At 10:15 a.m., the Memorial Day
parade will form at the Skelly
Oil Station, proceeding to the st.
Charles High School auditorium for
the program at 11 a.m.
Opening the program will be advance of. the colors before menibers of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Donahue-Ham Post 5630 es.
cort Gold Star. mothers in.to the
auditorium. The invocation and
benediction will be by the Rev. G.
w. Thomas, chaplain of HughWatson American Legion Post
190.
Following a vocal duet by Mary
Garvey and La Verne Ruhberg, a
reading of "Flanders Fields" will
b
td b J h
d
:or the ~e~e~~e~n.will
be the Rev. Philip A. Gangsei. He
will be introduced by Joseph Kara·can
kas' Commander Of the. Amerl
Legion post here.
A memoriam will be presented by
the Henry M~rton Post- of the
women's Relief Corps and "Taps"
will be sounded by Forrest Smitb
and Charles Fouzie
• .

wm

now is a member ol the faculty of
St. Mary',s College, Winona, will
.be the. Mem·on·al D·ay·. B""'. ak·er· ·at
r
the Spring Grove Park al• 11 a.m.
Monday.
Members of American Legion
Post 249 also will participate in
the ceremonies.

parish. The Blair High School boys
quartet,
vocal duet by Donria
and David Mahlum; vocal solo by
A. tin.· u· ·d d bl · ·
·t I
. rn; . . n er. a ., a corone so o
and' ;'Taps" are included. in the
program. The church will sponsor
a pazaar in· conjunction with .the
program. Lunch will be served, ·

wa, d!!ad · by the J.esioli firing
squad,.and "Taps."
..
1.ni.media.'t.eli. fo..llowing tbe pro~
·
· th
k.. ~""' b d
!!ta._m
.·h l!f@
:~ @. -SP~~ er. we •. an '
veterans and Auxiliary members
will proceed to >PIGEON FALLS
for an u a.m. program there~··
·
•
·

p. J·a··.,·n·v··. ·,ew···.

·.·.·.e ·ogg
·
·
.
·
. ·· . . •
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)

11

CaIedOnia

a

11

·

K ·11· ·

.
PLAINVIEW, Minn, (Special)- Rifle salutes, decoration of the .
Boy Scouts will raise the American grave of the iinkriown soldier and
£lag at the schooLgrounds h_ere 11t playing of "Taps" will mark Memsunrise Mond/lY, open~g Mem_orial orial Day. at four area cemeteries
P~y ceremomes thatwiUculmmate here Monday,
. .
.
with .a program. at the 1;emetery.
The .t\merican Legion ziquad wiJ1
Graves at the.cemetery will be dee- be ·at the Minneiska• Cemetery 11t
orated at 9 a.m.
. . ·.
. 8 a.m., St. Agnes Ceni.etery at 9
The ceremonies have been sched~· a.m,, the Conception Cemetery at
uled by the American Legion Wil~ 10 a.m; and the Greenfield Cerne~
liam. Allen· Post 179 and the .Gil~ tery at 1'!- .a;m.
creast-W.edge Veterans- of Foreign
·
·
11
w:ars Post arid the auidlfarles.
. A.·u·· x·. ·, 1,·a· ry·· .at' _. pla. -.· nv· ·,e··w·. ·.
A parade willform at 9:30 a.m;
at th e City Halt Led by -a color Sells. · Pop.pies
guard, the parade also will iriclude
an American Legion firing squad, . PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)~embers of theveterans org;1.1iiza- The American Legion Auxiliary
11
tmns, Gold ~tar 1\1:o~ers, v~terans unit of f'lainview. will be selling
of t_he_Spam~h~Amen(:an War, ~he poppies on the ~owntown, atreets
Plamvtew High School !Jand , Grrl, and in the residential districts Sat.
Boy, Explorer · and Cub Scouts · rd • b
. -· . f p
·. · D
BL~CK RlV;Ell. FA!,,LS, . ~i~. Daughters of the American Revolu: u aym o s~rvance O oppy _ay;
(Special)-Merliil Berli!), prmc1~ tion,. Americ;1n Legfon and · VFW lyTte sal~ ~ bl! !,°niuctedJn~~
P":.1 of th e Alma ~enter High Sch<?01 , ·<)uxiliaries, school children and the 1 •· Y ".0 un eer or ers. . . . e
will be the mam speaker durmg school patrol. . .
: .. .
. .. . ocal umt ~nd every c~nt received_
Memorial Day ceremonies at• the . The march to the cemeter
goes .forard to. the disabled men
ceme~ery Monday. .
.
begin at 10 a.m. . • . . Y , . and to ~ee~y children ot':eterans.
National Guard uruts Will lead a Following the hivocation by• the FA ao~tion °J~e lo~altut;hPOPPY.
par. ade.· from the Jack. son· County Rev w J Brown wre.a·ths··w·fil.bn · un is use o. en er am. e vetth
·
h
• · · ·
' .
·
· c erans at the Rochester State Hoscour ous1: to the cemetery. T .e laid at the memorial grave by pital each :fall;<Lunch, cigarettes,
prTram IS sc:hedl.!1ed for 10 3 ·1!1· members of th e Legion a nd VFW prizes and ·entertainment are pro. . e Rey. Mel_vm ~anson will a!Jxiliarj~s. Wayne Pretzer will re- vid!!d by the Plainview unit. Alsn
i:i;ive the rnvocat10n with the _na~ cite Lmcoln's l<Gettysburg Ad. .
.
. d
d ll
tional. ~them by the Black,, R1ve,r,. dr_.ess'.' a.. nd the £.irin. g, squ. ad. w.ill each year the un_1t - resses o s
and sends them to the Gift Shoi>
Falls High School band and Taps f
•
.· · · ·· ire a sa Iute. before Walter Gludt at _the veterims Hospifal, Minne- .
byc~md J;hrson.. . h .
. f soTunhds "Taps.". .
.
apolis; along with·other t<lys, greet,.;
?r
e son 1s c_ airrp.an. o ... · e · Memorial Day addre.ss will ing .car.ds .and. handkerchiefs. The
the Miles-Hagen_ American Legmn. be by the.Rev. Brown who will also arti.c.l.es iii this gift_ shop·. a. r.e a.vail?ost 200. cornnuttee. Commande1•s pronounce the benediction; . .
Am
enc
an_
.
L.@gio~.
posts·.
_in
the
..
The.
progr::im
will
be
held
in
fi~~ts1tt a~o v:::rat!g
are paof
CANTON, .Minn. (Special)-Me•
s thgainftmoramy. ahta1ovne·noont slcehool tauditothrium in case of -in• .
. ·. . m . - .. ·
morial Day services will be held at !~!:ranar5; g.rseaevkine.
the Canton High School auditorium previously been known.
c men wea erii
•
. MEMORIAL ASSOCIATU)N
Monday at ,11 a.m.
11.·
Members of the American Legion
will assemble at the Legion Hall at
10:30 and march with the school
· ·
band to the school. The Rev. Paul
.·. ALMA, Wi:s. (Special)~A pa~ade
MERRILLAN, Wis. (Special- through the business district at 9
Halloran, '\'flnona, will give the ad•
dress. The son of Mr. and Mrs. George Purnell will present the a;m, Mcinday will begin Memorial
Paul Halloran, he is a former Can- Memorial Day reading. - during Day observances here.. Forming
ton resident. Music will be by the ceremonies Monday at Oakwood n~ar Lock & Dam 5, the parade
school band.
. .
Cemetery.
·
·
will move south to the Alma Ceme.;
·... . .
Tribute will be paid to Gold Star The program, scheduled for. 9:15 tery. for the program.
mothers during outdoor ;;ervices, A a.m., will follow a parade assem- .Participating. will be,Boy al)d
Go1d Star mother will place the bling at the school at 9 o'clock. G-1rl Scouts, the American Legion
Music will be by the joint Mer~ a_n~ Auxiliary, a color guard and
memorial wreath upon the cross.
The Paul Blegen American Le- rillan, Alma Center· and Humbird fi!::mg squad, the Alma High· School
gion Post 400 is in charge of the school bands, which will partic~ band and Gold Star mothers. . ·. · ·
program.
Flags will be placed ipate in cerem!>nies a.t Alma Cen- ; The Rev; Thomas Ash; pastor of
upon the soldier graves of all wars ter .and Humbird later in the.day, th.e S~:Lawrence Cat~olic<Church,
in Elliota, Prosper, Lenora, Cal- The Rev. Rodney D6pp. of thl! willg1ve .tlle Memonal Day ad.
very, Henrytown Lutheran and Merrillan Methodist Church will dress'. The program will' begin at
Henrytown-on-the•Hill cemeteries give the ·invocation and benedic:- 9,30 a.m. ·
.. ·
.•· . · .
at sunrise.
tion and "Taps" will b¢ played .by
a
Richard Kearney and Orville · 01~
son ;fr. Davis .Porter American
I,egion Post 140, commanded by
Wally Glassbrenner, is. in charge
WYKOFF, Minn. (Specfal)-Toe of arrangements.'
. Sunday, -May: 29 .. ·
.a
1
Fillmore Cemetery will be the .;ite
.. Treinpealeav,
Wis,.
.
..
0£ Memorial Day services at '10
.
.
. .
.· ... · MASONIC TEMPLE
a.m. Monday.
- Every· Saturday Evening
The main address, in.vocation
DINIIIIG ROOM
and benediction will be by the MONEY CREEK, · Minn. (SpeRev. Mr. Baker of the :Free Meth- cial)-- The annual Memorial. Day
dinner served by the Money Creek odist Church, Fillmore.
The Wykoff High School band Cemetery Association willoo Mon.Only t~n minutos from .
also will participate in the pro- day at the Methodist Church pax-~ ·
downtown Wi~na ··gram that will conclude with the lors-. The roast beef dinner will·. be
served from 11 a.in •. until· 2 p.itt.
:firing of a salute and "Taps."
CALEDONIA, Minn.' (Special).;...
Memorial Day services will be held
at the municipal auditorium Monday at 10 a.m., following a parade
iPoM the public Rchool ground!l at
· · · _ . ·
9 :30 a.m.
The American Legion LovelessEik
p 8t
d A ill'
·
cha~:! 0 ~ a::ange!en:;Yf:;eth!
program that will include an ad~
dress. by the Rev. Richard Hailsen. Invocation .and . benediction
will be by the Rev. Thomas Duane;
Gold Star Mothers also will be
honored during the ceremonies. and
a program also will be presented in the city ball park.

Saturday

Black River Falls -

es:::::

CantOn

will

.

~1:.

the

M. erl'I Ian

.. ·•. .·. . .

·

WEEKDAY LUNCHEOU ,SPECIALS ..
· . ~ . begin a~ low as 55¢ ~nd include tasty meat specials
. of tho dc:1y; mashed potatoes and gravyi, vegetable~ bread,
butter and c~ffeel
.

Wykoff

Money Creek

\By·.Siebrecht s
·,•

'
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.Granite Falls Must' .

Activities

Lanesboro HallCapacity 1,200
For St. Olaf Choir

-

.

Pay Burn~d Girl

Area···church·•··

STOCKTON,. Minn; ($pecial)
Baccalaureafo service for the 5~
The · Stockton
Methodist '
·
··
·
·
·
ob..serve. th.o. 100th... .iiiors of Loretto High Sch.ool will be
h.el.d. Sunday at. 8 p:m. at
John.·s
anniversary of its . founding · .·
. •.
•
with day,long services Sunday;
Catholic Churcb.
.· . .
·
A fonner pastor• .· the Rev.
. Seniors will participate in . the
Walter E; Mahle; now pastol'.
·
· •.
of .the Plainview Methodist
holy.sacrifice ofJh Mass.atS a,m.
.. Church, will be the principal
Sunday.
· . . ·
·
.. .
· speaker at 10:30 a.m. worship
The evening sel"Vice Will include
services ..•· .· . ·
·
.· · •. · May crowning by Jem '.Aim .Thery;
Following a noon dinner servHer. attendants are Barbara ·Hosch
· ed by the'women
the coiigreand FeniThillei:l. The-Rev, liarolcl
gation,. a spec{al program fea• • Gavin, princil,)al of.' Cotter High
turing talks by other former. School, Winona, will deliver the ad:ministers will get under way . dress.
,
· ·

dn...

·-

· WYKOFF, Mi
(S~cial)~
Those to be confirrtied by the Rev;
L. E. VogeLin ceremonies at .St.
John's Luthe.ran ChUrch Sunday
are:· Gerald . Affeldt; Jerilyn ·. Eick•
hoH, .Carrol Evers, . Myrna • Gal:'natz, Gloria Meyer, l:toger Meyer, ·
Rhonda Theiss, · Norma Velirenkamp and Patricia Rosike. ·

Chureh. .wiU

st.

$1.9. ,444. Dama.ges

ST PA.UL. . .. TI!.. ,M· . . " :.
··
!Bl . e mnesotn
Suprem.e Court.to.day. uphel·d· ver.

.
of $
.
diets
.· . 19,444 against the city of
Granite Falli for bUI"M imffered
by a 7-year~old girl, whose. dreH
-caughtfire fr.om a street flare. ,,. •.·
.A
. . Yell.ow Medicine Count.y · l· ...-.- ..
·
~,
re~urned.. a verdict Of $17;500 for tho. ,
girl, .Donna ..Knox, and $1,~44 •In
favor of· her. father, J. E. Knox;·
-Granite Falls; {cir special damage•;'''

LANESBORO, Mum. - Twelv!!hundred seats are available at
communlty Hall here for the con•
cert by the St, Ola! College Choir
next Thursday at 8 p.m.
.· ARKANSAYI, Wis. (Special)- .•·
One of the members of the ehoir
The Rev. E; J. Jeffrey, pastor 0£
i! Maureen Jensen af RushfO:rd.
the· Methodist Church, announced
that beginning. June. 5 · Sunda.y •worThe St. Olaf music department
·
, ro ,
ship . services will begin tit 10:30
at z p;m, .· . · . . · . . ... ·
a
Donna wlis i:i!verely burned
has long been held in high esteem
a.m. instead of 11 a.m; and vaca::
. Friends of. the church have
.· ·· ·
· ·• .
.
. 16, 1953 by a kerosene flare
by critics. The college was hardly
tion Bible. school .dates are· JU11e 1
been invited to attend both seru.mbe_r.
D.
-.ou.• t.by··· ..c_Ity.· e.m
. · ployes
a w.arnina,
·...
1-8.
.
~ years old when H brought tll i!A. 'vices as well as the- noon din.
.
ner.
..
·
R
at1on
ncreas1ng
device
~Jront
of
tlle,Knox
hom11.
,
campus the man who was to mold
EYOTA; Minn. •. (Special)- To ..
11· .
.
..
.· • · •. . ·.
·•
.
·• .·· _ , .
· ..·.. _where.· «;1ty .work was. under .wv.,,,,
a choir which would gain national
. ..
.
.~lllCAGO ~The nation~ physThe city appealed from an order,be confirmed at St. John's Luthand international lame. Dr. F.
eran Church Sunday a.t 9:30 a.m •..
Meliul Cbristiam;en came to St.
1r1·
icum population grew 4,250. m 1954; oL Judge C. A. Rolloff, Monte•
are Thomas Dewitz, . Robert Dier- ..
Olaf m 1903. Smee 1943 the choir
record increase,
.. • . . . . . · video, refusing to grant ••
· This was reported today by_ the hearing of the ·· c a s e, . The city_:
sen, Wayne: Heinv.; Alice Klankowhu boon under the direction of
ski, Carol . Klankowski, __ Carolyn
Dr. Ola£ C. Chrlstiansm. son o!
These Section Leaders h~lp train th~ world famous·. St Olaf
e·.·
·...·s·· .·1.·g-·n-.s···.··.· ..·10·'.·.·.·1
. ·a·· . k·.·.e. . American
Assn;
tile.' verdict
Kohlmeyer, Orvis Kohlmeyer, Dale
on. MedicalMedical
Education
and council
Hospi• .claimed
·
a Wal
·· .excer;siv!I!{:
. ·. '.' •' ·
the founder.
JI
Choir, which will sing -at Lanesboro next Thursday. · They're Paul
Kruse,
Erna
Kruse,
John
Ranzen.
follow-mg the Lanesboro concert Chrisl.eMort. ruid Ray Champlin of Minneapolis; Clarice Niehaus,
.. . .· . . . .•
. . . . . .. ·.
ta~e r~p()rt_ said ari additional
berger, Douglas.· .· Rusert, .· Shirley
the choir will sing concerta en
Sadler, Roger Schroeder · and
route to New York from where the Grundy Center, Iowa, and Carolyn SolmonsoI!, Willmar.
~gers will sail for Europe June
Thomas Schroeder.
22. The European concert tour will
th at thfa was offset in Pilit PY 8,661
PE PIN, Wis. (Special)--,- Those
··
·
·· ·
·
·.
TOKYO Lfl- The empress al
include Norway, Sweden, Denwho were received· into members · ·. CALEDONIA; M~. (Special)PETERSON; . Minri, (Special)- physician' deaths . . . ·. . .·
: . . Japan attended a movie in a publi.a,
mark, Germany and Austria.
ship at the .Methodist Church last The: .Most Rev, Edward A. Fitz, The. Rev. I.· Z. Hyland, pastor of In ~ 53 th e PhYSIClan popUlaµon theatet last night for the first time.,.:
Ticket! for the concert may be se•ffcAn1A
·w···•EsorA cir"
· k · · ·M ·· E
B lit
·
· · · · ·
·
the• Gr·ace.. ·Lutheran Church··. ·bas· was mere.as.ed by 3,609 A. h · ·t · · f
· of· "A
cured at the Ranson Drug Store or
s,.
Jo'-..n's
Wisconsin Synod.
First Ev,,';,,,::U:a1 Lutheran.. Church Sun- wee . were . rs.
mma
e z, gerald. ;- b.is.hop of the .•. Diocese. of b..een
an.·ted.a $2,0.00 PO. stgra.duli.t.e
. El
.· C any per ormance ... ·. . . i9rlo
Mrs. Minnie · Christofferson, Mrs.
. ·n · · d . ·
.
· · . ·.
··.
Is Born" .was attended ·by. Etn•• ,:
from members of tile senior choir worshlp al 8:30 a.m., With Sunday Sch<><>] day School at S> a_m., service at 10 a-mMOl.-EY CREEK
Mabel Sutherland, William J, Best; Winona., ..w1 . or am a .Caledonia· scholarship award· by the Lutheran .Ja. p .c.o
. .u..rt. , Con.vi.ct. s.·.
press Nagako and her two son,,
o/. the Bethlehem Luthera.n Church. Iollow!ng. Ladie.s Aid Wednesday at 2 p_m.
SL John'• Chrlst-AnlmeA.11 Lutheran wor.
Methocfut Sunday School at 10 a,m,, Mr and Mrs Harold Sl nughter a·nd m. an, the. •. R. v.. M.ilo L
.... Ernster.· ,. to :Brotherhood of .the Evangelical
c.r·o· wn·.. ..: rr;n.· ,.·e Akihito and Prince .
ghlp at g and 9:30 a_m_ Sunday School wiU! \be l\1YF meeting to visit the Houston
'.
..
·
"
..
.
.
w
~
at 9:30 a_m.
:Baptist Church. Worship at 11:10 a.m. Mrs. Scott. TiHany.
.
the.,.P
... riesth.ood. i.n c.er.e.mO·Ill··es
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Keep your oil tank well filled to prevent

school.

.

·.

.

.

·. free Protection.··

Pastor Announced··.
.

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Three summer vacation· schools
will open next week in this area.
A two-week course will pegin
Tuesday at OUr Saviour's Lutheran
Ch~ch Parish House, with daily
e:;ess1ons to begin at 8:30 a.m and
continue until noon. Teachers will
be Miss Stella Windjue, Miss Margaret Larson, Mrs: Lester Hanson, Mrs. Irving Mallum and the
Rev. Mr. Birkeland.
Coral City and Irvin Coulee students will attend the Whitehall

· .·. Annount~s

P.e··.-p.1·n··.H·1·1.1·

'

. .

.

.

ARKANSAW; Wis. (Special) ,_
The Rev. Richard Haglund has accepted a call· to the pastorate of
the Ella and Pepin Hill .Free
churches and will assumed· his.
duties June 1, :following his grad- .
uation from the. Tl'init!; Seminary;
Chicago, Ill. ·
i > . .·
The Rev. Mr. Haglund \Vill ~on•
duct; his first service Jurie 5,. appearmg at.the Ella church at lQ:15
a.m. and at. Pepin Hill at 11:30 .
a.m.
An installation· service and reception welcoming the· new pastor;
his wife and daughter will be held
June 12 at 2:15 p.m:, at Pepin Hill;
with Dr. Hedstrom, district super.
intendent, in charge.
·

Fly Creek Lutheran congregation
Summer ru&t a.nd corrosion. Call us for a
also will open a two-weeks' course
11
Tuesday with sessions to run all
fill of No. 1 or No. 2 oil.
day. The teacher will be Miss Dorothy Moen.
A third school will open Monday Made in Wisconsin .· •· · .
Stop at the Deep Rock pumps at the foot
at Independence and run for six
of Lafayette St. !or Premium Regular 25.9~
days, with · Mrs, Helen Lee as
ALMA, Wis, . (Special) ~ In
teacher.
series of pastor changes .effected
II
by the Evangelical United Brethren
Lund Pastor Leaving
Church, during its anriualWiscon~
p ·
sin conference recently, the Rev,
Or
no er arlS
· L. L. McCormick was named .pasSTOCKHOLM, Wis. {S~iAl)- tor of EUB · churehes hel'e and· at
A farewell reception for. the Rev. Herold. ·
Arthur Bergmann, pastor of the
He succeeds the Rev;· Milton
Lund Mission Covenant Church 8½ Siewert, who has been assigned to
years, and his family was· held the Faith Church, , Racine. Wis.,
last Friday at the church.
after one. year's service here,
The Rev. Mr. Bergmann is IeavThe . Rev, Mr, McCormick, who
ing next week to head a Mission has • been pastor of the Montana
"Good Clean Coal" "Top Quality Fuel 011s"
Covenant church at Poplar~ Wis. and.Cochrane churches fOi' several
While in this area Pastor Berg- years •.will occupy the Alma parmann served as chairman of the sonage abou.t June 1; : •..··· . · .
. Lake Pepin Youth for Christ
The Montana-Cochrane parish
movement for seven years;. He will be served by the Rev.. Leslie
Spuial extended terms ind disc:ounts for Summer -fuel
was heard regularly for two years Pardun, who was named to the
deH-rerles. Neve~ any Interest or carrylng . chargits,
in religious radio broadcasts from gafion
pastorate of the Cllmantan congi'e.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.111 Red Wing and Menomonie.
during the EUB conference.

.

. Your heating oil storage
tank faces . a big danger~ ·•·
RUST which formsjnside the .
tank as_ a result: of aceumula- ·
tion of moiature,

Rust spells trouble. It
causes costly leaks..
..
.
. That's why we put Shell

SONITOIU~every~tomer's ·

.

..

.

LOANS·

a

F

w

A th -

storage tank. Sonitor.iaa n~ .
· chemicalprodlietthatprotects ··.

. against ].'USt

and corrosion.

·. Sonitor not only stops old rust
from spreading, but

prevents
new rust from .forming. This
jg a Jree servi~ for au our
customers Who use Shel) Fur-,

EUB Pastoral Changes·

ROCK

·

nace Oil. W,e'Il be glad to include you, -wo-just give \Ill·.

8

ring,·

h

. . ·. Smith--Corona . .· .

,- i
I,;;.·

. Worla'sjirst and fastest portable typewriter

grad is right ~ for
· portablo typewriter has a

a

the one who gets Smith-Corona ..
gift that never Btops giving; for, a, :·
lifetime of usefulness! It's the portable that gives big; .office.
machine performance: full-size :keyboard~ amazing Page , ,
Gage, Quickset Margins and many othedeatures. .
•· .·. ·..... •.

.. Lucky

o. •

CALL 2831

.

in ... ~.

Co~e
it ••• tiyit; The Sile~t-Supel' shown•abovtl
ill jti~t one of five model~ '" ~h~~fr9m.
· ·
·

·INDUSTRIAL
.CREDIT COMPANY
413 Exehanga Bldg;
E:ast 4tli and Center Sts •
Winona; Minnesota

Tl!L~PHONE 3375·.

.·

.

.
.

.

.. ·

·.,

.

·.

__

.:_··.

·ll9 .Cente,.St.
:·. .

. PHONE 2344
· Fred Burmei&teri Olmor

.

-,

:

'

.

'

.

Phone 5222,

..

Pas• 1-4

WILSON
Official Championship

TENNIS BALLS

a

49c ecic:h

Paul Halverson

Can of 9 ... $1.45

Competes in State

BAMBENEK

Meet

HARD.WARE

at Madison

BLAIR. Wis. (Special) -

Paul

Halverson, all around athlete of.

+ + + +
Blair lligh School, -qualified and
;::;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.' placed first in three events at the
state sectional track meet held at
La
Crosse last Saturday according
RENT A
to coach Jerry Nelson.
·
Halverson won the discus with a
throw of 122 feet, five inches; paced the high jumpers with a leap of
5 feet, 8 inches and won the 120
yard high hurdles with a time of

TYPEWRITER

lS.2.
Halverson will compete Saturday
at Madison in the WIAA sta:te track
meet.
De Ve.rl Drutl was: the other onlv
Blair entrant at La Crosse who
:finliihed among the leaders, He finished fifth in the half mile run
and the pole vault.

OFFIC:E EQUIPMENT CO.
120 Walnut St.
Dial 8-IDO
"•iiht-twenty•two thirty"

WARREN SPAHN
stm Keeps Trying

Gales, Ettrick
Slate Exhibition
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) - _on
Memorial Day, in the afternoon
there will b_e an exhibition _game
between Galesville and Ettrick, on
the Ettrick diamond, beginning at
2:15 p.:n.

HORTHSID£ SPEED BOWL

II

LA CRO$$E, WISCONSIN

Sunday,
Time Trials l p.m. ·
NOTlj!:

ay 29

o

Has been shortened and

Center track and grounds clean,

142.. San Jose, 10.

·

AUSTIN, Tex. _; Melvin Barllff. 146.

San Antonio~ 10.
. .
FRESNO, Cali!. - Don .Jose, ru. Stock•
ton. •-outpointed Joe Cardenas., 151½ . . Lo1·
Angeles,- 10. -

IF RAINED OUT ••• RACES-

Traclc under new management.

LOS .ANGELES - Carlos Chavei, 14!¾,

Los Angeles, _outpolllteel Morn. L<mege,

h115till, oullloinl~ J);u,ny Cardenas, .139,

Ra~es at 2 p.m.

WILL BE HELD MONDAY!

comp1etcly rebuilt

Fight Results

ADE-

QUATE RESTROOMS .BUILT.

STRICTLY STOCK
ct Vje az:e getting ba_ck to racing as it was -4 years ago before
modification stepped m and took the fun -away. See these Wi-

nona boys in action: llarley RA2elton, Junior Ferguson, Ernest
Tuff, Pete Kabler, Sam Samon and others.
• The first cars enrering track receive ona gallon of gas FREE
.at T&rp~t,a s~rvic& Stllti11n, lll!h and Gilll!ttA strAats.

parts, Mr. Bellam; has 'starred - · font step ofall: ·choosing your whiskey.
in over 80 films, solved countl~ss baffling cases
o~e of -.
As we all know, no di-ink can be . better than the
television's top sleuths, and has lately appeared in ~rsuc.:.
. whiskey used in -it. And this is the very reason why we·.
cessiori ofstage hits. · · •--_ -·- ·_-•'• · - _-_-._ · · · · . · · ·
· suggest Walker's iOeLuxe for every .drink you order or
. But i11 hi~ -priyate. role of tlie good h()'St,. lie was re- . -·•. make. Walker's DeLuxe is Hira~ Waiker'sfinest hour-.
. cently most pleased_ .to -get sonie exp~rt advice from .llbbert --- -b~ri - aged - 7 years in -oak, a~d .· .uncommonly
Anthony, our Walkeris DeLuxe butler. .· __ -._ · · _- _
. -_ Robert covered :every step in the making of superlative
ol~-fashioneds~· .withspedal empha~is on the mostimpcif-.

An

actolOf considerable

REFRESHMENTS ON GROUNDS

Admission:

$1; tax included,

Children under 12 free wi_th · pcirents.

WATCH FOR s1or-.s SOUTH OF ONALASKA!

_ Ed Phfaips .& Sons -Co., 'Distributor;, .Minneapolis, Mi~;.

STRAIGHr,·eouRBON WHISKEY • 1 YEARS 016 -_.

as

FRIDAY, MAY 271 1955

Leaders. A·.
Unkne>wnslead·.·
Je. w.e.ls_ .··.D. .•.i.sap._pe. a. _. r_,· i
-· le!. ·-.
···w
. ·. ··. ·..
(J!~~~F.~;~b~~~fi~~fltJ~:g:,~ .· .'t. irort ... ayne
A.··c·tr·es·· . . ,.·o· Tak·e· .
(Kamu City). ;=!59: ManUe (New York) . ·FORT W:AYNE, hid. !Bl-T\vo Uil·
.
. . ,a
.
llar. (Chtcag_o). ·

Area .Teams Face Busy Weekend;
4 Games in 4 Days for Winona

· AMr.itiCAN.LGAGUI!

,3$8;

.314. · .

Lo.

· .·

..

.

.

knowns from Ohio. were out in
.
·. . ··. •
: ...
·.
. INDIANAPOLIS.'
CM-Young
Jer- ~~k~e.;;;r$:;:.i>nyrw~sb'l!igtl:,.f'~.:, .!l!
. .. front.of the usual .m.oney winners
·o· r·-.·T·e·s'·,
ry
Hoyt; wbo will be_
in fast com. . .1·1e.·_·9··e·.·
pany· Mo·nday. ·at· the ..·front ·o·f . the !al (Kllll!aa City} 32· · · ·. · · · · · .· • today as they started the 11~cond
.... ·
.
110ME .RUNS ,.:. Zernlal (Kansas City)
·
500-mile auto race lineup, said to- and ManUe (New. York) 11: Berra (New roun_ of the $15,000_... Fort Wayne_ H.o. USTO.N,· Tex: (RI.~
.. ·Aetrua
•]
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
d · "I'll mak no plans till the York> •10; · Jenae_n . <Boston> and .-Kallne
ay, ·._.
e
. Open GofTournam.ent•.... • .· . . · Hedy··.. Lamil.rr.s.pcnt two·hourll_-.at
green
flag_ ·•drops/'
.•
···.. · ,. ·· · ·. me.troma.· .-....·. . . ·_.
. Owners and drivers - mostly AieiTC/lJ!f;,11?~~8~ 1~8oo~ i~\!~risiNe-;
Dow Finsterwald · of . Bedford polic~ headquarlen buf d¢t~Uvei, .
se_nd
York) 8'1, ,889: Donovan (Chicago) and Heights, who never ·bas wori a ma- said s_
w
.. ·.a_s_ too_ upset to take ll
Ow. ners ·. ..:.;_ _were reluctant
.
Ford (New York) s.1, .833; . Wr.= ·· and
· ··
·h · · b" d; · ·d
ouftlieir ca:ns -May 14 ill the qua.Ii~ Jfoulteman (Cleveland) ana nellner (Kano• jor tourney, s ot seve.ri 11' leS al) lie detector te5t.
. . . . · ._
00
tying .sessions that de.termilied the a&srit~~t.r: :..c, Turley (Ne~ York) never went ov·er par in a 32•33-65 . Miss LnmArr had agreed yeittrpole.ca:r;. inside. spot_ Oil the front. 78; Score (Cleveland) 77i Sullivan (Boston) ro_.und T,bu.r_.s_ day_. ,"'._to take_ th. e ]ead, day·_·· fo be.· .questioned_ abou
. . t the
. RUNS BATTED IN,..: Kalhle CDelroll)

~

·1·ec1·

0

One of the heaviest weekends of
the season in baseball !aces area
teams this weekend with. more
than 45 games scheduled between
Saturday and Tuesday.

three ot the game1 have been rf!•
scheduled to be played SaturdayWinona at Fairmont, Albert Lea at
Austin and Farlbault at Mankato.
The Rochester-at-Waseca game

plenty of opportunity to test his
pitching staff this weekend,
He'll throw Carl I>eRose against

d

the Martins at .Fairmont Saturday
night, counter with. Jim Lawler ·
Leagues with games zcheduled has bMn 1'~WulM. for tonight, again~t Fairmont here SundAy,
both SUDday and Monday inclutle but will probably be played Satur- 11krt Whitey Felker Monday at
the Hiawatha Valley, Pierce-Pepin day night in the event of postpone-

md Southern Minny.

Activity will be unusually heavy
in the Southern Minny where most
teams are scheduled to play four
games in four days.
The slate of Southern Minny
games scheduled for Thursaay
night wa1 wiped out by rain and

,SC

ment by rain tonight,
"
The Winona Chiefs play at Fairmont Saturday night, here Sunday
again6t Fairmont, at Mankato for a

Memorial Day game l,fonday A.nd
back home Tuesday against Man-

kato.

Manager Emil Scheid will have

Managers Urged

· To Report Results .
Because of the large miinber of baseball games . scheduled over the Memorial Day

weekend, . managers and re-

he

porters of area _leagues ar~
urged to report results prompt-

ly to The Daily News.
In <!AS~! Wh!!l'I! I!llilll!!I a.r~
played Sunday afternoon, we'd
appreciate having the results
called in Sunday night, ph1me
2326 collect, WinMa, between

E

to

he.

t.hrM-enr. row.
. .
. . . .. . . . 41: Garclll CCll!veland) 40: Lemon (Cleve,
· ·· were gus ts of win
• d. up .t o land) alld _llfcDerll'lott
!Washington) 37. ·
There
.
36 miles an hour, Just before track
· NATIONAL LEAGUE.·
closing time, HQyt rushed out .of. JlATTIN~ (based QI\ 10Q ~t. ba\s)-'Ash'
the pit.s in his Jim. Robbins Special llurn (.l'.Ulladelphla} ;40Q; . Mueller mew
·
· York) .31>1; Schoendlenst <St. Louis> .348;
and
earned the pole With a run· .of
Vlrdon (St. LOUl!I) ;339; Kluszewskl <Ciu14(1.045 miles an •hour. .
.
clnnam ,338.
· · . ·
. ·
·
nh
·
·
RUNS . BAT'r.£0 IN ~• Cami>•nell.:
Tony.Bette. ~UiSen;. veteran rac- <Bi-oolilYn> 40, snider: (Brooklyn> 37 : Fuer from Ti.i:lley Park,:Ill.; was the .rlllo <Brooklyn)· 31: Kluszewski (Clncln.
·01TY
onl,.·" ·other• _dr1.·ver. to complete. . a nijm_ Jo: Ennis· <Pl\iladeiphla) 26. ·· .
PITCHING· 01) · . · · , • •
.,
HOMl:i- IHJNB - KlilstewsliL CCincinnatl)
·,t•he~.
Ha.I
..
J·~ffc.oat,·.
•·.
aoo.
d
'
qualifying
run the fir,st day and will 12: · Snider. (Brooklyn> n: campanella
P ~ •
w
t t n· Chapman·spe· cial frO the (::Srooklyn) lOi· Furillo". (~rooklyn)., PO$(
fi1>ld•no hit outfi. older du.ring . s ar . IS .
.
.. .
. .
m: .
(CIDclnnall). Mays (~ew York) and Ennis
. inside of.the front row on bis 139,985 (Phlladelpblal 9. .· .· . · . ·.. ·..· . · ,

.

. . .George
.
. Bayer
. ofCincinnati
.
.cut d.isappearance of $50.,000 .in. '. jewels_..
six. strokes off the. Elks County from her. home 'l'.uesday: .
, .
Club par• with 34-32-66
take secDetective B. M. Squyres said lhll
ond place; Bayer. a _former. •pro ·was to.iJ .upset .fo. r .• the polygraph
·
kn
f
· ·
ly ,...._
t
football player. is better . own. or to f U n C t10 .n proper • ...... ee. a •

to

hitting long drives than ·winning tempts. we~e made to_ give her tb•
·
·
cl us1vo,
•
tourneys;·.
. test, ·.b ut' each. was.· rncon

...:..:.,..:.-=::::==:::;:::;:::;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;==:::::::::::::=:::--~-:--~;;;;~-

-,.-

muth of his malor league

t,e~formanl!t>;
··
·
PITCHING CbatQd on 3 dQ~\sioll!IJ-New.
(Brooklyn). 7-0; 1.000: Je£fcoat {(;hi-.
· ·Jack. MeG_rath: of Ingl ewood , comhe.cag<iJ 5.0, 1.000: Arroyo est; Louis> 4•.0,
Calif.,· ··.went._.·· e>u.t.. the . s.e.co11d.. d.ay 1,000; . ErsklDe <Brooklyn) and. Conley
(Milwaukee) 6-1, .857.
·
~•H-lnr,. tnu~h W6.rk •hu6 aayt
:ind set II. track record· Of 142.580; !lTR.lllliOU'l1!l _ .Jones Whlcago) M;
lte fills .out the £ront.r.ow · o_n th_e_ Antonelli
· CNew York} · 54: Conley ·<Mil11 Cu.b11 rampage:
rough. the
. uk l ·51· II dd' (St L l5 ) 49 R 0 b.
6 and 8 p.m.
;
•
L
·
·
·
f
·
he's
:'I
outside
spot
•.
He
has
grabbed
the
!'
:
_~.
-~ihlli,~elp:iai'x 40 _ • ou .
·
•
t
5
N
1
8 ,ona
The Daily News Sports deeague. 0 . a r ·.
early lead in threeQf the J,{st four
•
. 11
partment will also take results
plteh~ 24 innings
12 games
MemoiiaLDay races.. ·. ·•· .. ·. · . ·
· ·
• -·
·
Monday · morning, In c a s e x
-and h111 been credited .with .
Driv.ers made their final runs Minneapolis .Man .
where teams play Monday; re•
five vidoriH.: (AP Photo)
. Thtll'Sda.y at unusually high speeds
sults l!an be called in Monday •
. .
for iuel tests and. ch11ssis adjust~ ·. OUn . ea -· tn .a e
night between 6 and 8 p.m.,
ments, McGr_ath and Art Cross of . MINNEAPOLIS IA')·.. -The body
preferably, and also Tuesday
0
l
La.. Porte, i nd ,, Sbirting in 24th of Leon11rd . Blomberg, 65, Minmorning.
placei -Were up.to 135 ,5 miles an nca.p.olis.·,.... was I.o.. und. lloatfog·. faces·
Over 45 games are schedhour. Most of the. others were
. Or IQ .. . ·. I .. .
checking their equipment .almost down in Laite Nokomis _late_ Thursuled in area leagues over the
as fast. .
day night.
-· . ·
· · ·. ·•. .
·
,veekend, and to have stories
LAFAYETTE, Ind. IM,--,Sb.ty top• .
. . ·. . .... a
· The coroner's . office ,said Blomi •
and s t a n d i n g s for Tuesday's paper, cooperatioff of notch college golfers .tackled Pur- The. NFL champion Cleveland berg had a history of heart trouble
managers and reporters is re- due's hilly south course today in Browns will play an exhibition and it ·wasn't· determined whether
game against the Green Bay Pack- he had· drowned or waG the victim
quested.
the first half of the annual Big ers
cm Aug, 20 at. Akron; Obio.
of ·a heart attack.
.
Ten Golf .Tournament.
·
· II roh•
• f p1·tcher f or
·
cuHr, now
the Chicago Cubs, who isn't
th.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

--AMeRICAN LEAGUE
J"IRST

RH E

g-;;~l·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i i i
Hanh.man and Courtney; Lem.on~ MosLoser-L!mon.
R HE

FIRST

~

SECO!>D

:RH E
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 1

Wa5h!llgton

l'iew Yot'.ii

.. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .... 7 10 o

(S)

and

E-¢,;,rard;

W-innu-Konsu.ntr.

Loser-Stone.

•Io I>• I• I 1 • , • • • ' • • • •, • •

£m!lh.
WU>.!>u-v;'ilion..

RHE
Q

• •. t •

~=h ·: : : : : : : : : : :·: :;
19l and Shepard.
W1!1!1e.r-Xewcombe.

SATVBDAY'll SCBEDULE
Cle..-eJ..u,.d at Kan=s ~ - -

~

Loser-Xline.

Winner-Pollet.

HE
& 0
& 0

:y,'.a.shlllgton at Boston.

NATIONAi. LEAGUE
W.
Brooklyn •...••....•.. 2&

L.
9
Chica.so ··-·····--··--~ 1.;
~ew York ............ !l l&
l\lllwaukee ........... )! ::0
Ctnclnn.atl ............. 17 II
St. Lou.ls .....•••••... 16 19

~

I
I

.5-U

.,a
.47?
.4J7

10¼
JO~~
H

(&-U Tl, Maglle (4-3).

Conley C5-JJ ..-,. Ha.en,- C3-2J •
Cincinnati at St. Loul& - Collum Cl-0)
Tl. Arroyo (4-0).

i'hllidt~hi~ at Fl~1111Tg!\ - W~hm~lr:r cz-:.J n. Llnleflelll CH),

Cilli;:lnna:t.1

THURSDAY'S ltESVLTll
Brooklyn

s.

Pittsbm-gh 2..

Chicago 3, St. Loul.t o.
,
Gnrinn11I 5, :Mlllil.Ullt ,.
Philad@lphla 3, New Yon: I

&.nd T'fhltc, Cr-g.Ildzill <6).

Winner-S!.aley. Loser-Burdett.a.
(11 J.nnlllgJ)
R :R E
Xe-w Yor.t: ·····•--······ ...•... ---· 2 9 l
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J a o
G=ea:, Crlsso:co t,J. Wilhel= 110) =d
Hofl:nan, Westrum (6); Xuz•n, :Miller (6)
alld SemJnlci<.

W-mner-MI!lu.

GB

lrlilwaukee · at Chicago (l.::30 p.m.)--

~""••·

RllE
•...••...•..............• 5 9 O
liilw>.ukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 9 0
Sta.lo;, Fneman (81 and Burge~. Land•
ritll (9); Burdett,,, Johnson (SJ, .Jay (BJ

Pct.

,n;

:Phila<lelphl• ........ _H !a .HI H
l'Ubbuch ............ l,? 23 .:l!t 11
' TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn at mw Yort Erakln•

Su-

Cll ll!•

ninp).

SA7UBDAY'8 !5ClIEDtTLJI

Brooklyn at New York.
Phl!Ad~pha J.t P11Ulluuh.
Milwaukee at Chicago (ll:SO p.m.).
Cinclnnatl at St. Louis,

Lour-Wilhelm.

postp0ned,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

W. L. Pd. CB

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

R HE

~"~~o•~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::1g 1~
U>d

Gr.a.sso:

g

McMahon,

l!iekn!Il [7), ThW [6) lld Lag,.mll.

(10 ln.tii.np)

R H E

Lctr!stille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 8 4
Chuler.0:1 . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 g D.
A. G. Smilh. Slack 16), R. W. Smlth

(7), Cuale (7) and Buck, Sullivan (9);
Mellie.,..,,, E.i,U (5), Reeder (9), Gumpert

M!.llnu.11,ollil •.••...••• ff II .IIU
Loulrrlll • ••• , • , •••• ; .21 II .SSJ
Omo.ha .•.•••••••••••. H

Oczha. z.t Mizmeapol!.Ji portponed. raln.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

&ut F=euco 6, Porllu,d .I
.tlnp)_

no

.5SO

ll

Taltda ........•••..... %3 ::II .~a:I

II

™
I

Kl. Paul •••••..•••.... %0 :::? ,47&
lli
D•nnr .....•..•••.... ::0 Z4 .15.5
,,~
Indl:mapolb ••....•... 17 ~ .J75 11¾
Charle•lon ............ JI !7 .:i.n H

'IO!,IGllT'S !.CIIEDUU
lndla?>apolll< at Charleston.
Toledo at. Loul.sville,
Denver at St. Paul.

and Ra;r,,.

D~nr at SL Paul l]Ottponed, n111.

Omaha at Mlnneapofu.
THURSDAY'S ltE5tJLT5

Induna.polis 10j Toledo 0.
·:I..ow.-Tille 6J Ch:a.rieston 3 (10 inninf1).
Denver •t St. Paul postponed, rain.

i:>-

Sa.n Diego B, Los Angeles 1.
Oai.la.nd 9, Sacramento 2.

Ron,..-ooc1 at Seattle, postponed.

Omahlt. at MlllDUPOllJ portponed, :ralD.

NORTHERN l.EAGU!i

Wirulipeg :;, Duluth >l.

other •am.es postponed_. :ra.l.D.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
Regular

Gasoline

F

7.

d D d . Lk

60..·.G 1·f·ers. e· 'd
F E. · 1 o· ·T"tle·

Mankato and come back with eith•
Wes Rinker or Bob Umfleet
against Mankato Tuesday night
a.t Gabrych Park.
.
Bolstering the . Chiels for their
four-game stand. will be outfieidex
Jack Triplett. who anl~•ed in Winona Thursday from Marlon, N.D.,

The two-day ?2,hole stroke play
tourney appeared to. be Wi.de open.

unde-

Purdue .i1ni Minnesota carried
defeated recordl'i as they bid for
the team cham.pionship being

,J:!!~.o.FfiNSU~«~~~y;,::•

·f

fended by Ohio· State. The Buck·

eyes have lost only to l'urdt1e this
where he teaches and coaches.
season.
With Triplett available, Scheid
The course play1 6,392 yards for .
announced the release of Ernie
Sites, outf'elder who had played par 72,
the first two games in left field

-HAVE US A.lliALYZE. YOUR .INSURANCE PROBtEMS
.
. . WITHOUT (;OST OR OBLlGATION

and bad gone zero-for-nine at tbe

plate.
Makeup games in r.ome leagues
will be played Monday, for in-

stance, the Fillmore-Houston where
the. game of May 22 .between
Spring Grove and Lanesboro haa
bM,ll. Si!hMulAd. At Lanru:bO!'O.
Another Fillmore-Houston game
ot J,Iay 22 which was. rained out,
Spring Valley at Rushford, will be
played Wednesday night at Rush•
ford.
a

Michigan Team

Favored to Win
Big Ten · Track ·
COLUMBUS, Ohio ~The Western Conference put its track-field

talent on display today, and Mich•
igan's Wolverines were to:irheavy
favorites to end Illinois' four-year
reign in the 55th annual meet.
only the discus event was to be
decided today, but qualifiers were
booked in the broad jump; high and

low hurdles, and the 100,. !!00 .attd
440-yard dashes to clear the way
for Saturday's :finals.
While the cindl!l' s Wfil'I! flying in
the preliminary tests, the Big Ten
athletic directors and faculty rep-

. . .

• I

8

.

.

·.

In · "2-ton.. and bigger. moc:lels .

Aod . only !Ford· offers 9as ... ~avDn9,.

Short'Stroke power In

resentatives had a session on tap,

througho.,ut the · line I: ·

With the division of national and regional football telecast receipts the
big topic.

fRf.E BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS

D

ACCOMPANfiD BY PARENTS

ROBINSON'S SERVICE
2nd ancl Washington Sts.

in

er

at Del:-clt.
New York at Baltimore.

R HE

R
St. Lo"1. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Chiu_.o .......................... l
.Jous. L£1rN11ee (5), Smilll (!l and
n!; Pollet a.nd Chiti.

ml

Porterfield

0

"'

i
Newcombe ~d Ca.:npa.Della; Kline~ Face

Ro.domoyH

at Bos-ton -

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
ChiCUO 3-9, Clevelanll 1•10.
Washington 4-3, New Yon. 1-7.
Baltimore ~ : S ~ 0.

l.o.!n-KJA)s.

NATIONAL 1.EAGUE

iamu

.

<5-4) vs, Brewer (0-SJ.

Baltimore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 2 9 0
Kiels, Kinder OJ a.nd Whl~; Wilson "<'d

Other

U'AU\.,

C!,.icago

c.n and Ben.!.
:Bostan-

Wiesler. Xon.st.a.nty

.m

\'I. Hoeft (J·l).

Washington

Ston•, Abernathy (5), Shea (7), Stew:an

.~71

:J
!I

vs. Palk:;a (2-(.L

RH E

Loser-Sehm.it%..

W"l.!:!:l~K.:lc.k.L

.Cll

Cle,•oland at Kan,a11 CJty WY?III
CU) \'L ~ r u ' (loll.
Chicago at Detroit - Dnnonn (5-U

Losn-Forni el eJ.

Schmit:, Ramos (3), S~wut (5), Shu
(7l uid :nn Gerald: Kucl<s and Berra,

,~-j,

TODA'F'S gCtmDUU!
New Yon. at Baltimore - Ford (5-ll

(i).

~~';; :::::::::::::::::::::::: i 1i

3

Cl!,•.....•..•••.
.......... lSH

ish C6)J' Fornieles (8) and Lollar; ~arcia., ·Mosd CB). Bo-.1t.teman (9) a.nd ~ar.

w-.mner-lltrJlt=llil.

Chlca&"o ..•..•••••...• !Z H

Ka.Dia,
Ba.lllmoro

g>;;:~·:::::::::::::
:::: :::::::1~ if ~
c!=ep-a, Keeg>c, (~). ! ! ~ (&). Do,.
agon., Hegan

Cill

D61u!L .•.....•....•.. !1 1& .568 lO(~i
WuhlnJI01l ....... , . , .15 ,1 ;41l
Bo1tcn .........••.•.. u %f ,too n

al IS), J-:arlesld {9) ._,,d YH:o.!L

w;,,,,.,.-Hu'Sh.mAl!.
SECO~'D

W, L, l"'ct,
!'ie,r Tork •••.••...... ~S 1:: .68--1
CleTel.Lnd ............ :3 11 .1%'%

•

Open 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 i,.m.

Wreckage of Army
Helicopter Found
SENDAI, Japan U'I -

Searchers

today found the wreckage of a big

U.S. Army helicopter and the bodies of six men carried to death
when it crashed Wednesday in
S~ndal Bay.
The Japanese fishing boat Miojin Maro located the hulk of the
imnken helicopter off Garno Beach,
. ·near northern Honshu's Pacific
coast. U.S. Navy "frogmen" found

I

F

GVW-F.conomychampmiiadam, FomF.700
GVW with heavy-duty nmr springg• .140• ·
h;p. ~ r i ; Stroke. Y-8. Single or elecl:rie-Bhift 2• pe¥ rear ule.
NOW ¾ TON MORE

· iA now mt.oo a:t21,ooo lbit

tho bodie~.

I
0

The greatest name in bourbon-historic
fq,vorite of famous men-now in a lighter, milder ,
86 hoof bottling as a companion to the
world•ren.owned 100 Proof Bottled in Bondi

NOW 1· TONMORE Gvy/---Ford:F,600''2°fonner" has GVW.booBW
to 18;000 lbs; when equipped with heavy-duty rear me, heavycduty

Arien, Jr, .filb 12'' ..,;de vp to 6h
clffp - prepares 9ardtft . witliaut

opringa, 6-stud

1,ading, e11ltlmn all n1non with-

•llt

whilels, imd 1.(0-h,p. Shon Stroke V-S tmgjne,

I.Ming! Wlth "Poring ICnlft"
ti!IB It does. • bettllt
lob ef tllling thn
any orh• r low.priad
rotary. til/1rl 2 h,p.

engine. All IINI •
ea111t,uetl&11. · !11o

,1....,.d
f..,.
tro11ble,;fr" ,.,...

hard.

lw. $e• It \ •.•
frY It ••• Clftd
yau11 buy ill

;, Kentucky Srraight Bou,-bon Whiskey

'S1wrt-m1ke e~gine design istttv&- .
1 ~the truck ittdustry~.Up ·..
ro 53% ~ter piston ring lifer.

'NOW-TWO GREAT BO'ITLINGSJ
· Rontal S.rvlce On·

86 PROOF
Kentucky Strailht
. _ Bourbon Whiuey
W:sd Ole! Crow-lighter

MOWERS-CHAIN SAWS

_il_O_l_l_L_E_D_:N·-B-O_N_D
__ :Ji\

I.AWN MOWERS

Gaad u1td rotary ind rHI pow,
ar mower trade-ins for salo ••.•
$20 and up

tOO PROOF
. ; KM!ueky suru~
_ Bowbon Whiuey ·

'Iht most &.mous cf bondtd
t,owbon1 tvail!ble as urnl

"The Greafe!I Name ln Bourbon,,
Ed. Phillips & Sons Co, - l!xc:lusive Distributors • Minneapolis

every

'i

JACOBSEN POWER

ed. mild.er wn

dit 100 Prcof .Bottled mBcmd

Gas aavmgs to one gallon in seven!. ·
ONLY.FOnn/ haB a Shwt Strob
engine in
tru<:k, four V-8'0
and a.~ix;f
. .
.
.

TILLERS- LAWN

Fr!tQ Homo Domon1tration1

Auto Electrl~
Service Co~
2nd and Johnsor1
-

:__

~

--

.:.__·

Phone. 5455

..

OWI.VMOT
. FORD THEATRE, THURSDAY~
.

.

.

.

. .

7:aj.m.;
\ ...
.

-------=------

ICROC-TV.and Wl{BJ·.;.;··;..·

.

.

.

large field .
Clouds Nashua
favorite Role
-

.

FOR A COMPLl!T£! SERVICE IN

- _REAL
ESTATIE . --INSURANCE
•·. _.. _ -- .. -- ·- _ Call
._ . · - _-·- --- ·_.

iHE- KRIER_ AGENCY-

Weekend Area

Baseball Slate
Hiawath• Valley-

(Sunday)
St. Charles at Stockton.
Lewiston at Rollingstone.
Dakot.a at Minne.scita City.
Cilonday)
:!.!lnnesota City at St. Charle1.
Dakota at Rollingstone.

Lewiston at Stockton.
Trempealeau County-

(Sunday)

Independence at Arciadia.
Strum At Gal~vill!!.
Blair at Ettrick.

TTempealeau at Whitehall.

Piuca,Pitpin=,,
<Sunday)
Bay City at Elmwood.
Plum City at Pepin •
.Alma at Ellsworth.
River Falls at Durand.
· Pre,o.eott at Spring Valle:;.

-1\T - •f -

1,ewo~•--

(Monday)
Spring Valley at Plum City,
Alma at Bay City.

Ellsworth at River Falls.
Pepin at Elmwood
Durand at Prescott.
Winena County( Sunday~
Wyatt;-ille at Rush Creek.
.Petenan at Hart.
H~ rmony at Wiloka.
R~t River(Sunday)

.

Spring, Grove at Lansing.
Hokah at Brownsville.
Caledonia at Canton.
~ew Albin at Eitzen.
l=illm~re-Houston(:SUIJday)

!IIabel at Houston.

Harmony at SJ>ring Grove.
Lanesbol'o at Sp.ring Valley.

..

Rushford at Caledonia.

CMonday)
Spring Grove at Lanesboro,
Goodhue-Wabnha(Sunday)
Lake City at l>fazepna.
So11therri Minny-

-

(Tonight)

Rochester at Waseca.
(Saturday Night)

Winona at Fairmont,
Albert Lea at Austin.
Faribault at Mankato.
(Sunday)

Fairmont at Wmona.
Was-Owa at Rnchester.

Austin -at Albert Lea.
Mankato at .Faribault.
(Monday)
Winona. at :Mankato.

TRY the WORLD'S First and 011ly· Flavor-Sealeci
Beer .•. Your Assurance-.of Quality!_
e Here's the great new Minnesota beer you've
been hearing about-reading about. Here's the
beer you simply must taste-because Pfeifl'er's
:flavor is wonderful ••• enjoyably mellow ••• so ·
satisfying! We've sealed it specially toprotectall
of its goodness. Try Pfeiff'er's. You'll be ronvinced
that here is truJy Minnesota's most flavorful beer?

Albert Lea at Fairmont.
R<X:hester at Austin.

Faribault at Owatonna.
:
(Tuesday)
Mankato at Winona.
Was-Owa at Faribault.
Austin at Rochesw.

Fairmont at Albert Lea.
Westtrn Wiseonsin(Sunday)
Viroqua at La crescent •

•

Red Radio Calls for
Fisheries Meeting
TOKYO

(RI

-Pyongyang radio

today called on South Korean
:fisheries representatives to meet

with the North KorMru lo~ s&ving
the- question o£ :fishing areas.
North XOrea

said

Wednesday

that South Korean fishermen 1:ould
fish in certain North Korean waters during the Chogi-yellow fish
-season if they came unarmed

and -observed regulations.

.

-'
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FJllDAY, MAY 27, 1955

56.15;
A 56.75;
. . . M.5; 89
c 52.5; cars 90 B 55; ~9 G53.
CIDCAGO C/l'I '""'.". Butter steady; · Eggs unsettled; receipts M,838;
receipts .. 1,952;375;. wholes-al.e buy- wholesale . buying prices tIDchanged
ing prices unchanged; &3 8COT!l AA to 1 ..lower; u.s, large whites 70

MOON MUlLINS

NEW YORK~ . ..,.:. (USDA):lfotter
.
steady; receipts 533,358; 'prices
changed. Cheese steady;
prices · unciiangecL ·
· · (USPA)~Wholesale. egg • prices
nearby and u.nsettle.d
Steadier
to weak on th.e balance; receipts . UNCALLED l!'OR · BLIND
11,145; (wholesale selling prices . e-;..10, · 14, 1tt, 111, 22; n, 25, 2s,
based on exchange and , other 13,-5i,. 57• 81• 82• 114, 87, 95, 98. ·
volume ·sales) New York spot qu(_)tations :follow: includes · tnidwestern: mixed· colors: extras (48,50
lbs) 37'37¼; extras large (45-48 BOLL''"
lbs) 35-35½; extras medium . 33½· . our sincere All(! grateful lllllllk6 az»-.
34;. standards ·large . 27½-32.' Re- .. extene!ed to. all our friends, ll<!lghb·ora. • .·
handled·• current receipts 28-32· ed relntlv!!!i {01' their. VariOII!. acta oti1_· ·
• ..
·
.
.
.
'
kindness. and. messages· : of i;ympatby
dirties 27.30 112; checks 25-27.
llhown . ua ·dunng our recent bereavo, . .
Whites:·. extras•· ( 48·50 lbs) 37½· · ment, tho loss of our. beloved. mother:><'·
· · ·tr· ·1 · · ·. ( •5 •g· ·1b· ). .,~ ~~,r.;
We . especially. thank the ·Re-,. W. ·G,·,11;
3 8 ; ex as ~rge '.' .,. · S . =·=.,1 ,
Hoffmann for· hla . ocrvlccs, lbo.., , wh~,.,.
extras ·rnedmrnC:l3·33½.
&ent. floral ollerl1,gs, th<> i,allb<>Arer1 and·•
Browns·
extras .(48·50 lbs) 3940· those ·who· as,isted ·Jn any :other' w.ay;i,,i·
_ • ·.
·
·. . . .
· . '
The BoU Fa~·
extras large (45'.48 Ibs) unquoted. RtlNGE- · . . · . · ··
..
••,.-;
,

un-

.

'

receipts

. ..·

on

.

'.

.

. TONIGHT

· 8-P~vlAWA ·.:

11>-Movle .

&-,-,Spoi;:ts. l\epori .
11-t:m•ader Rablt ·.
11:.;.;weatherblrd
· J3-,-l\!11sl1(and News

10,1& 11. m.
!1,-lllley's Weather
5-Toclay'• Sports .

Sf.ock. Ma·rk·e.t
M·1xed fter
i~:.e~llie. B°elinkii,. Preston. :: fz H
·1gh·.er .Star·t

Fountain ............... ; . . . . .
, Rev. M.A. Braaten, Houston ..
.Bennie Amundson Family,
Arcadia .................... . .,~1 I Anonymous,
Mabel ............
John, Bob, -Freddie,
Ji.nmie
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon Berg &
Hogan, Brunswick, Mo. . . . .
Dennis, Arcadia ............ . S2 Mr. & Mrs. Ronald o. Johnson,
( Cel'ltmuAl:I frem Paga l. J

$3

.

$2

· · 11,-,John Daly New•
. 0:10 p, m•.

A.

$2

. F-'fopper

Friends from Rural Plainview 2
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Sylling,
$
Spring Grove ............... . $3 : Mrs. William A. Fiebelkorn,
: Rochester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ts
:Mr. & Mrs. Dwight Hill,
Christensen, Mabel · · · · · · $1
I'.'EW YORK Ufl - The stock marHarmony ..............-..... . S5 :' Harn,
Mr. & Mrs. C. S. Johnson,
Hokah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 ket turned thoroughly mixed today
Mrs. Vivian Hazel, Fountain
City ... • - . • -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 Mrs. Mollie Hohmann, Arcadia . $1 after a hlgher start.
·
Joey, Jean &: Carole,
i H. Pilger, La Crescent· ........ i1 At one time prices were well
Fountain City ................ SI , Mrs. H. G. Stevens, St. Charle.!! $3 ahead, but by late afternoon the
Belle W. Clawso~. Utica . - ..... Sl i Sympathizer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 range of change went from around
•~~nymous, Sprmg (?rove • • •. - Sl ! Gerald Simon, Lewiston ........ $2 ~ points higher to a point lower.
1\eirns 0. Storlie, ~pnng Gro,·e . SI i Mrs. J. C. · Johnson. Houston ... S5
Business was moderate at an es· ·
Amos Myil!o, St>r1;1g Grove ... S2 i Mrs. C. J. Olson. Houston ..... lZ ·
Albert Sylling, Spnng Grove ... Sl J Agnes Fellenz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i timated 2,300,000 shares. That comAnonymous. Sprmg Grove ..... Sl I Mr. & ?rirs. Arthur L. Sill ...... $2 pares with 2,260,000 shares traded
'f
,_ n
when the market was
,ur . .s:
.curs. J . L . . Am d abl , -.I
"' ab e1 $21i D. C. Davis. Ettrick ............ $5 Thursday
strong.
~1r. & Mr.s. Ernn .Foltz. Mabel SI! Mr. & Mr.s. Amos Anderson &
1 Aircraft got iminediate atten.
Lupvetrne Klinski & Family,
~'>: Mrs. Annie Talrud, Preston .. S2 tion today with Boeing strong afte erson ...... _... _..... __ ... "" ! Donna, Lois, Roger & Gene,
th
. F
3!r. & Mrs. Paul Kuh!mann ... $2 ! Galesville .................... -$1 er
e Air orce ordered stepped3Ir. & 3Irs. J. 0. 3f.051rnan &
; James, Jeanette & Ricky
\lP production Qf Boeing's B52 jet
,..., · Thi k Ch tt· 1
bomber. The stock opened on 20,Dorothy Ann .. fos 1man
...,
· · · · · · · '°" ,
e ·e.
a led · · · · · · · · · · · · $3 000 shares up 4 at 69½ but it lost
C Iara P e d erson · · · · · • • • • • • · • • • • S2 ! Friend from the Arches ........ S2
·
· •
·
Harold A. Brandt, St. Paul ..... $2 Mr. & Mrs. Roland L, Mueller,
a A~trtionthof .t~ti8:taladvahntaghe. d h
,.
I u er e lDl
rus a ea t at
.'!, r. an d u. .urs. H enn· Str om "'
. Lewiston
$1 '
·
·
:'.Ir. and :llrs. Byron Strom,
. Anon,·mous .
S21. <'a~ned brnto the earkly afternoon,
.
, Bobby
· ..,1chaels
.
· .........
· · $2 1. prices egan to
bac down .
$5 Ken &
---·
.F oun ta m ... ·.·...
sn
ir.:>m

Mr. <><
•· ""

,

.L. ·r·;
~0

,1

•

•

SWlF~•P,tciJiANY

8:30 p; m.

+-Person· lo Perso11

These quotatloru, eppiy until , p. m.
All livestock arriving after :closing time
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following ·morning;
.
The following quot<1tlons ar" for good
lo choice truck hogs. prices as of noon.
Th

b

HOGS

'· t '· ••

·

t h.· h

trl ·t

e Oil marAe ~ _.., cons ,g er: •
C.
!y meat type .$17.50; extremelY fat dis•

t~u:.:•,~ choice barrow, ana· 1!111'15H 5o

...................... · is.so,ir.oo
180-200 ...................... ]7.00•17.25

2oo-220

...................... 11.00-11.25

·~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ~t~}~:~

.· 11:30 a. ·.m.

10'-Wall•s Workshop

11.....:..Adventure· Theater

m., ·

4-Pathway to ·peace
:;-Follow. That Man

1:00 .p,·
,t-Clsco. Kid

8---The Lille· UP ..

°

I

4-Tbe Visitor
l~Zoo Parade

11c...Amerlcan Bird•
13-1\latlnee ·.

· )l:O°' p. m.
.
..,_BBrry:mo~ Playbo\Hie
5. l~Hall of Fame . ·

hous•

r-oo::, In the court
In
Wi:lcm•1.t !t1lmleaou; that the time iri.t.hl.n
whl.cb creditors of. s.tid decedent may rue
thelr clahns be llinlte:! to !O'!Jr moDth.s
CO.!rt

the am hmDf, ana tllat the claims

LIVESTOCK
PAUL
-(USDA)- Cattle

s01:.1-nr ST.
Lil
l,800; cal.-eo 1,000; slaughter steen

a12d

;~~~i
and that

~~ru:n~~ir t;,'f~~beOf U:l~d11

months •from the <late hereof,
the cla.lms so file,d be Mani OD September
22. 1955.. a.t 10 o clock A. M., befo:re thu
Court ln tbo prollntv ~011n room 1n tht

3.30-3.70:. 5ls541b 2.50.3.40.

Corn No· 2 yellow l.43½-1.44½.
Oats No
2 white
67½•7t·
No· 3
.
. . .
.. s
white 64½-71; No 2 heavy white

heifer;, generan, stead7; cowa fully steady;
filed be heard on September 16, 1955, bnlli mo•ll; i<teady; load average to hl_gh
court house in Winona, Minnesota, and that 74.75•. No 3 heavy white 7211.2-74
at 10 a•cJock A.M., l>eiore thb Caurt In choice· l,LSl•pound A!.aughter steers
nolloe hereof be given by publlcallon of
•
. . ..
. · ·.. .
•
the probate eoart roo:::i 1n the court hO'USe S"OO<! to low choice billers 1.B...00-2iJ.00: com...
Um
order ill The Winona .Daily Newo and
Barley mellow and hard .malting,
ill Wllloz:.a,. !iil.ru:lesota. and that ?LotJce merc.ial cows 13-~14.00; cutter and utU..
l.ill~ded
law.
chqice
to
fancy
1.40•1AB;.
good
1.113-'
bereol be ,;lven b,- publlealio~ ol lhl. ordor 11..\• hulli lJ.00.14.50: vuien iteadJ; gOOd
in The Winona Daily News and b; mailed and choice 18:00-:U.OO; stocker and !eed•
LEO F. ,MURPHY,
1.36; ieed 98·1.08;
notlce u pro,ided by law.
er clas.!es scarce; nominally unchanged.
Dated May 12, 1955.
Hogs 5..500; moderately active; barrows
CProbate Court Seai> Probate. Judge.
RFfe
21 12325·1.26.

Irorn

,o

~.oo,

byn:~"tfrw'iE~

LEO F. ML'RPHY,-

Jll"ObA!.6 Judgl..

CCoar! Se al)

l!t:rkhard: & Dunlap,

Attornen for PetHJoner,

and

gills

steads to 25 cents higher; gows

lU!ll(il'] ctiolc@ 170.!lOoJ)OUD!l bant1W! and
gilts 17.7~18.00; .220-240 lb! 17.00-18.00; shlpme.o.t Nos. .1 and 2 2.SO-pound but.eh.en.

18.00; :Mo-270 lbs 16.00-17$; 270-300 Ib•
l4.~0-J~.25; two loads No,. 2 and 3 :z2S.

Platrriew, Mlnnesola,

YOU CAN GET

by

Sawyer,. Sawy-er It Darby.

AllOrMYJ lar Pftlt!Llnu.
CF!rrt Pub. Friday, May 27, 1955)

···N~
In a.; Ellale or
eri,,t s.tt·n1::r;:i..
sale! •b!o

STATE OF llllNNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA,
l!R~ATE COURT.
Ar:nes. A. BOiland, Dcc11dcn\.
0
re~tlllon
The re;,resentatlv<t ol
l,:,vffl#

0rd

Dated :May 25, 1955.
LEO F,=r.KJ.;dge.
<Probn~ Court Seal)
Stteater « Murp!Iy, · ·
Attorne,-s for Petillimer.

(First Pub. Friday, May ·Zl, -ls.m

HERE IN WINONA!

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY .OF
WINONA. n. No.
IN PROBATE
COURT,
U,3il6.
I.a Be Estale ..r
Prank c. Hul:e, DeeedenL
Order tor Bearlnz OD Flnal Aeeonnt

At Our Current Dividend R11te,

The repre.<entatlve of Uie above named
utate ha.v1n1 filed hl8 final account and

JUld Pcilll= tor

Invest regularly in Fidelity Savings & Loan Association
installment shares.
As little as $5 per month

opera an account,

Fidelity Savings & Loan
102 Exchange Bldg.

Phone 5202

W

O .

.-

•

Soybeans No l yellow 3,37¾,
D.
CA'I - :

CHICAGO
Wheat: none.
Corn: No 1 yellow 1.50; saniple
grade 1.27·46½.. Oats; sample
grade white ,77½; No 4 white 68.
Soybean oil; 12¼-3/4;· soybean

tneru.! 5L50-52.00.

11--Yoti Asked For It
G:30·p. m. ·

~1.lr!hll.....

.

. .(, 8-Prlvate Secretaey.
5-Mr.·-·Peep_ers
·
1(1..,.Chrl.slophers
.
11--Hlilis Christian Anderson

13-To Be Announced ·
.. · G:45 p. m.

13-Industry on. Parade ·
B:00 p. m.

13'-People Are Funny

.

Ji-Loretta YollllJZ Show
8-Adventure
·

·g!30. P- mt

5-Sherlock · Holmes
rHequealPerformance · ·

11>-cEarly Dire! l\1ovle
11--:-Red O.wl _Theat"er

13-Boston Blackie
· 5-Llfe. o(· Riley

. 8-Llfe With Father

CHIC..AGO ••U·
-.-.f .:uso··A·) -. ·.Liv"
vr1 --.
"
poultry steady; . :receipts in coops
h
d
.245 (T UIS ay 161 coops, ·61,157 lb);

£.o;b. pnying prfol!g Uil<!h!I.Il!,!l!d;
h eavy h ens. 22.5.28; ·Ii gh t ·h
·. ens 16:5-

~Studio One
8-Badge 7H ·
1-Far,n Festival ·
.
.
11-Sportsmen'•· Round.!:,_bla
·s,so p. m.

l~Blg Picture

$-Guy Lonibar<lo Show
10-Church. Points Way

10-Concerlllall
11.C..Seoret File . U.S,A.
· 13-Top ·of the :.Newa
1.---Sports ·Parade· . , .
13-WhateVer. the. Weathu·11:45 p. m.
a.c.Mystei,y Theater .

FOR .THE ·WINONA PUBLIC, SCHOOLS
Bids .Close ·at 7:30. p.m.,
Thurs_dat, .June 9,.· .1955 · ..
Notlce Jg hereby given !hat· sealeu pro-

posals: will _be ,rece_ivf?d b,Y'· th~·- B:oard · of

11-Weather .

t:~~l~1!l,cJ<~.

:;..-Time out For ,Teen•

8-B!g Top .

:u:t

.

4,;.:.But tba Clock
Heldt.
11-captaln 11 ·
13-Bpace Cadet

.S-Horacri

·

· ·. n,.0011.,111.,
• - • .... GI
..-..a
......e easor. Show

13-,-Do\lar .a Second
. 'J:M p;·m.
· 4-~~· l-"avorlt,dluchM\4
S-Durante Show
8-Playhouse, 15
1o-;...Ear1Y Hlrd.Movia

7if~ i,, m,

8-Farm News

a,oo .p.

.
m..

.

.. :·e~4$

..

.

S-:Today,-G arrow ay

. . '1:15 .... m.,: .

5-George Grim . .

..
·1;30 11, m·,
4-'The l\Iomlag snow .
5-Today-Garroway ··

10-TodaY.
.
· ·1:15a. m.
If-George Grim

'%:45·.·a.. m..

· · 11,,s'"' ....

f-Anhur Godfrey Tlmo ·
5, 10--Shellah Graham•.

D:00 a. m;

hWe.y of the World

·s, 10-Home

"-'Arll>ur Godfrey Tlm• ·

t-Strlke· RR!cb

. 8:fil D, ·m.

·

·.

4-Arthur•Godfrey Tlmo ·
s. l(l.;..Hoine · ·
.
. 8-Memorlal Day. Pa.r",do .
. '.
9:15 a .. m~.~ .
l-Arthur ..Cod!tey Tl!nD

11~.

9;30· ••

.

m.

P. Patches
10;00 ,._ m.

4--Vallant Laay

~tition £0~ - settlement and allowance 17; broi}ers. or fryers '30-$2; old . ""-Bopaloni: Cuald:, ·
S, 10-Tenuessee .Ernie:.
11-....:.Conv@.rsation In Art·
thereof. and far dlstrlbutlon to the persona rooster.s 12-12.5 ·, c.apone.tt.es. 38·39..
z, B---George Gobel
·
10,15,a, m;
th1'ttunlo eAtlll!dl
_·
... ll-'-Jnner sanctum : .
IT IS . ORDERED, That . the hearing
· 13-lt'a a llreat Ll!o '
C-LIIVA ofL!(a
· . . .9:SO a.-·m..~ ..
thereof be had on June !2r1rL 1955. at 10:00
CANADIAN ·. DOLLAR
s:3Q p.
10,ao a. izi;
~arch tor Tomorro'W'
o·clock A. M., before this Court In the
NEW YORK ~anadian dollar . 4-Damon RU11YOD Theaer ~trllio It Rich·
probate ~Ollrt iWll\ In 1he court; house in • .,._.
y k
k. 1.91.1., .•!!. a; 10; .U.-:.Hlt Parada · W-Ji·P, J>atcnes
.5, lOc-Feather Your. Ncrl
Wlnona, Mlnne,ota, and .Utat nolice hereof tn 1._ew · Or
open mar .I! . . • . u · ll-M6-.:I~ ol. lllC! Wl!l!lr. ·
.
. . 10:00 L.m,
ll•Mealtlme MagJo
. 4-,-Vallant. Lady ·• • .
be given by publication of !bu ol'du in per cent premium·
101.56¼ · U.S; 13-Wteslllng With Rusi ,
. 10:45 a. m.
5,10-Tenneas~
Enil?
4-:',Tho Guiding ,Light
The Winona Dally . News and by , malled cents, ·off. 1/16 "f ·a· c· en.t.
.
. .. . o:® P• m.
.
.u,oo•a. m. . .
notice as provided. by law.
v
4, :8; 10,:13-Wrestllns.
11.;...Mornu,g. Movie
10:15 ..... in.
Dale(! May 2.J, 1955,
·D
.5-~and:Stand Revi,,w
.'4-Mel Jass ·.. . ..
LEO F. XVRPHY,
..
.
· · • .. ·
·
lhM p..m. ·.
&-Love n£ Llta .
·5-Bee Baxter iil!Ow
Probate .J1u!g.,_
It. is estimated there is a traffic 5-Bob Cummings ·
11.:....Mornlng Movie
.
. 10:3~ a. m. .
. u,u·a..m.
4-SeArch !or Tomonow .
CProbate Court Seill ·
accident every three seconds, on : · .· '. 9 : 45 •· m; - . : ·.
5, 10,-Fea!her, Your Nest . · :S..:..Box•Ollre , · ..
1=,.&r:'?e'tffioner..
. the average in the -United States.
13-Satunlay Night P ~

m.

t

or

• .• .

· .· - ·

13,

1955,)

·

No. 13,609.

.

I.a Ee·

Estate or

.

. Arthur l, Bmllh, Jlecedent, .
/,.
Order ror Bearing on ~na\. Accoun\ 1A'

· -·

· and ·.Petitlon·

lo~ Dlsbibuilon.

. _,.

The. ,-epresentatlvo bl .the: above. name!
estate having flied her final account ·an~..
Petition : .for · settlement and · allownncB' ·
thereof nnd for •dlstrlbutlon. to the person.it.
thereunto entltled, . · . :·. .
··
any .and· all blds·.oi- any- parts of bidt1. ·.
IT IS .• ·oRDERED. That . the hearlrii!I
.. BOARD OF.EDUCATION OF THE
thereof be had on.June 8th,.1SS5; at toiil.
CITY OF WINONA. MINNESOTA,
o'clock A:M;, .l:le!ore this Court In the
By OSC:AR S. GLOVER, Clerk.
probate court. ronm In tne court hQusi: IiJ ·..
Winona, ~innesota, May. 20 •. 1955_. .
Winoµ.a,- Minnesota, and that· notice. ·he:reaJ.-.
· . . (First ~b; Friday, llfny 20. 1955)
. be given by publication·. of· thla .· order ln.i
• • · • .
.
.
The· Winona Dally News. and .b)I mall•~
STATE. OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF notice au provided lly l~W- . ·.
..
'
·

. . .8:RO a. m.
4-Arthur Cod!re;, Tim•
5--Wa;, of tho World

·

·

WINONA, BS. IN PROBATE COURT.

10-Fllm

. 8:30 a. m., ·
4-Artbur Godfrey TIIila

~, 10-Sjlellah Graham
• '· . :
11:00 a.:m, · . · ·

.

4-'Gany Moore
5-"Dlng DoDg ·school

· .·.
.

,

5-George.Grtin
· ·· .. 8:09 a,JD,

4-Garry Moore Sh111"

·:. . . . · · · : ·

Eacb bid • shall - be &ubmltted on the·
Board form and•'the, bidder shall indicate
whelher th~ .bldMr Iii nn lndlvldulll. 11art;
nershlp, or clitparat!on: :
·
The Board reserves· the right to, reject

4-Tbll. Milrnln_g Show
5c...Today-'-Oarrow:ay ·
l0.-CT9day

·a,

· , .1:00
m •. ·
4--The Morning Show

··

submlited.

· .·, _. ·_-1,00--.:m •.. ·

!1-BlllY Fol11er
5-Ge0ri0 Grim .

OF

Sealed proimsnl.5 riball .be J)!alnly mPrke<l
. ldentlly!ng the project for Whi~h a bid la

5--George Grim

. .6.:30. •• m·.

. (First Pub. Friday, May

STATE!•
MINNESOTA •. COUNTY OJ
WINONA, sa, IN PROBATE COURT. ·;

Building, 166· West Broa(Jw_ay•. Wlnod._!3·• hfin-:-

nesota. . · ·

m.:

-p_

ABTS AGENCY, INC.
1l58 Wal!mt ;=;treet · ·

Uons -·_prepare'1 by the _Superintendent o.f
.·
.
.· ·

Specifications for. -~e above- may; be -·ob-

s,30 ·a;.m.
·

Lincoln School·
In accordance ·with plans and · speclflca-

tained at lhe ol.llc.. ol lh~, Cl~rk o{ the
·:soard · of Education, Senior. High School

11-Theater .Pate
TUESCIAY

MOND~Y

·

1Ilgh ·Schoor Building •. Winona. Nlinnesota.

ti-Theater, Tonight

5--Bll]Y. Folger .

.--

.

·1YPIST WANTED

will

11:00 p.·-m;

&-Pora11on ·PJnynou11

~Lassl~iOO D, m.

senior 111gb ·School

f_or :extra _work.,·· Apply

.

Also . some bookkeeping e,t• .:; . •
perience.· . To be~in worl!; at :;;.,L
once. Apply in pe1•son a.t

No:.-s ·fuel

Buildill11s ·. and Ground.s, . ·

4--N[ght. 0.Wl Playhouso

4-Tbe _Weather

"'-p"proxhnat:et..V 185,000: gallons of
oil lor.-the :CollQWing schools::

a.nd

Sl<,ak Shop.

. The bids'
,be opened al ?:20 p.~;.
Thursday, June 9 •. 1955. l>y. the. Board o!
Education In the· Board Room to the Senior

5---Wcather Headlines.
5,--Dick:·Ne.abltt 1s Sports

11~15 P•'.m,

8-The Chrutop!ien

week~nd~

SchOOl· _Bui1d~g;. ·w1n~na,· Minnesota,._ !or

!I-It's. a Great Lila
11.-:.Sevareld .News

. U,00.p. "'·.
5-Tbeater Tonight

Bxr>:immNcED · WAITRESS· .·:.,; . Wlllltaii

1955. nt tlm office oftllo Clcrlt of the Boan!
of ·Education, located In the ,Senior. High

10,30 p. "'· ·

;t=-~~,:;,rogram .

.

TO . WORK. IN. PANTRY-Lady wanted':.
. ·Apply: Chef Winona Hotel. ·:
· _I: ·

Education of .tho City al W!nona, Minne•
sota. until 7;30 p.m., Thursday, .. June 9,

10-Sports.: ·

4-,.;Dlck. Enroth . .

·
10::45 ••. m..
11-Theater .Dclte

3 to ij. Fri, ~n,;1 li"t,. only, Parents w~I~ ••
co~e at.int_ervlew~ . _'
. _ ,"( ,

·..FOtt FUEL OIL

~Weather Tower·

p ......

locally. -See· J;· R, Robinson., Wlnona· Hotel.

NOTICE TO_ VENDORS

.. PROPOSALS !iOLICITl!iD.•

.

m:.

.

FREE
travel West Coast, .Hawaii, AJai,;
ka ·wJlh ch.aper6ll~d lll'OUP. ,TrllllSport11
tlon . furnished. · Exj,. ad-.:anced. $25(T .·
mon\b drawing account to start; Tra1ne11•~

(First Pub, Friday; May
ADVERTlSEl\lENT FOllc BIDS

4-Charle"s McCuen

8--'.'-Tbo Late Show

.

. ·. • · GIRLS 18-24

to

10:lli p. m.
!-Weather Report
5-4lports Today . ·
8-"-Sports Final

.

13-Tbeater Thirteen

m.

and

. ·: o,oo.p.:.mi....

U-StTange ~xpe.rl.enc<,a

P•

PART TIME CASIDER~wanled, Neat

4-Cedrlc•s· Star Theater

S--.:-Man Who Was_._Tht>re

4,M

Heip Wanted---Femalo .

<Probate :.court· Se;;il)

IS. D. J. llruskl •.
. Attorney· tor Petltloner.

·

· 11--Sportllte

ll-:-Flaintngo Thenler ·

4:15 p,. -m.
11.....Joe r•a!ooKa Tlleater

2.-.,..

.

8-Ftlledom SpeaklJ

8-NCws &· -Weather

• · 10,20

i

·

:i--cae5ar's ·Hour •·

10-Weather
Il-Se'l'areld Newa

. ... . · 1o;oo·p,:·m,.

:10:15. p.

Probate Judge.

-

l~News ·

13-\Vhill~v~, lh~ Wutlic,r
· •· ·9,4~ p. in.
11-Weather·
13-The Passer•by

Future

p f .. • . I S

·

IT IS ORDERED, That the · bearing . rO ess1ona .· OrV. C09i
.iii
thereof be ~ad-. on J)mc 15th," 1955,_. at".-ten
·o'clock A. M.. be-lore-. this.- Court in ·. the -OUTSIDE . PAlNTIN.G,,-Aml · 1nterlor -·work,

~Today!s_ Headlines·
8-Weather,. NeWS
·

5-People Jue Funny
S-,I,lberace $bow
..
13:-'.-Top oLthe ·New• .

4:00 P• m.
4--Joe Palooka

,:

We clean them w1th electt1c ·root. cutter.,.

E. t Third. T 1 b
· •737
• e ep one • ·
a•

petltlon;

10-Crusader·:Rab])Ii

5-'Tonlght · .. · ·.
&-SCreen Magaz,lne ·
10-'-Sandman C!nema .
11-cDangerous Assignment
10:45 p. m.

. ~irfut1v~~1!:e

· .

· SanJtaI'Y Plumbing. and •.Heating 1;o.,. 168

··sale cerialn r•al estate described In said

,t-RaY. Milland Show

la-Loretta ·Young ·
, ·
·.: 9:30 P•. n,;
4---,Mnsterpleco Theater

S-:Fr<>ntl~rs of I.he Future

.
Tb_e .repr_esentative of said es_tate ._haying
:filed herein a. petition to sell at··Priv~te

10-lndustry on Parada
13-Thenter thirteen
.
·10:00 p, m.·

m;

4--Slu Sl1owaga .

· 11-'-Tlle Prea!IneBS

· .· SEWERll CLOOG!l:D

D;3Q·p, m •.

4-The Lone Woll

5-Today•s Headline

··..

·Ph<ino,:your Roto-Rooter· Serviceman ~t
razor l<leen that clogged •ewer or .11,a ·
any day-any hout: ·Telephone .ll5J)9, ·'
. 6436,. srf Kukowski. ·one }'ear guarantee.
BOTHERED WlTH ROOTS In your 1Gwe•1

No. 13,660.

8-'Tbe llig Plctµn,

21'•'' .

Pfuntbi11g,. Roofing

.t-Bums. and ·Allen
· 5-Badge 714 ... :
a.c.Mys!er,- Thoaul'

'-·8115 p .. m.
11'-Stoi:1< Club

9:00 P•

GENERAL HAULING - Alhes, rubb!Jh.•
You clill. wii haul. DY contract, a dn,y,
week or month. Telephone 5513. · · •
:

.

11-TV .Readerf DIKc6t
13-Li!e Is Worth Living

· IO, •11-Break. the .Bank
13-Ll!e With Elizabeth

.

.

:tri· Re Eslalo of·
. 1\tuy Brom, Decedent.
Order for H1>arlng ~n PellUon .
to. 5eU _Reill Esinic?
. ·· '

4--'-Arthur Godfrey .

Telephone. 9124. ·

Mov.ing, Truckin.g; St.orese.1. 9

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT'/' 01"
·WINONA, ss: IN PROBATE COURT.

10,...News, Sight & .Sound..
10-,.Sports Jly Lines
11-Vcice. .ti£ :Fl.re~tonn
6:45 p. m;

st:

11.;,,,...Nanies·_the Same
13-AII Star Theater.

II-Conrad Nagel Theater,
11-My Hero
.
· •. . 8:00 p •. m:
4-Ramar of the Jungle .

.

160 · Franklin

nooo

4, 8-G:E. Theater
11-we1ter Wlncneu
.
7:15 p. m.
}lc...J3a,ebaU Hall of Fama

.·

Small Electrical. ~:~
A.pplian.ces
.~;,:

. ·(First l'ub .. Frlda.y; May 20, 19S~)

13,-:--Sid Cacsc\t-· Show
8:UO p, m.

6, 10. ·13-TV· Playhouse

4-Slase 7

and

.very efflclentJy .and reasonably· don&;
·probate court ·room in !he · courI house In
.
·. ·: · ·i.: 1
10-Sid Caesar·s Hour .
Winona, !11innesota, and tnat notice. h.ereof. ·Telepho"ne '1058.. ·
n.,..Ringside With ·R•••l"r• . be given ·b:,-. pu_bllcation of this'._ ord,er in FOR PROMPT' A.ND i;;mcrENT Fmi
13-Mas<iuer:ido Party .
The· Winona Daily News and by malled·
extlnqu!sher •ervice .• : : · • .Call Winona. · ·
·
7:30 p; m.
.n·ouce as pr:ovided by Jaw.
·
Fire and Power . Equlpment Co., 1202:W,p,
4, 11'-December Brldct
· Dated May 16th, 1955.
4th, telephone
or J26ll, .
· .· · .,. .
5-flObert Montgomery
LEO F. MURPHY,

. . 6:15 p. m.
11~Top Secn:t
6:SQ p, m.
10-:-Fllm ·Shorls
ll, 13-Ileulah
i:-~oo -P~· tn.

p. m.

.

,;.;r:,

Washing Machines

(Court Seal).··

7;00 P• m,

l hThis Is 'the Life
11...;.guj:,erman

·1,ao

.

f. ,: :,, .

-ol

. ~udge ,of ·Probate.

m. ·

p.

,. s.,..r Lova Lucy ..·

'-'"'l'oast. of· the Town
5, II-Comedy Hour

·s-spo.rts ·
·10-:-Sandman Cinema·

_3 : 3 0,p . m;
4-'l'hfl.. Preakn-e·ss

a,111

13---:-:Superman

· 51 1'. ~Dlo0-«·1·eMIMcltea·cyk Rsh®owney
. . .. 7:30-.-..-m;
S-Today~Garrowa7·
132 new stock; · total U.S. ship -' , 1:i-lV~si'ii t':~~P
·. ·. 7:t~ a. m,
ments 958, Old stock supplies light, s, a-so This 1s HollYWtio4 5-George
Griltt
:. : - .·., · 8;-04) .. a,.-m. · .:· ."
demand moderate, and market for. B-Mstk Of c
' . .·
.4-Garry
·Moore·,
Sh°"' ·
whites steady, for reds finn ;· car- lo-I,tgbtn!JJg Warrior • ·
~Ding. Durig .School·
Iot sal es, ·... 0 Id 5 toCk ;·. .Id.a h O . ' ·:rus- ·4-,-TWO· for
'j';OO P• m, ·
Ute Money
ro:::=~armvay
sets $5.00; Minnesota-North .Dakota 5, o, 10'-Imogeno coca
·
s,u. a. m:
ponti. acs .,, .25 . .washed• and waxed,· ll-,-0,;ark JubUee ..
op-.

13-MU.slc a.Jld Newa

.

ALL:MAKES

Datl!d May 24th; 195~.
·
•
LEO F. MURPHY,

·4-5pcirts With ROUII
4-The Weather
.lJ-,-Rev, Oral Robertll
~,oo p•. m,. .
· 8:.,_;Touu,rroW•S Heildline•
e·..:.Mts,: Weath<ir Van•·
· .C--:Sotdler o~ Fortune.
5--0rlent,. EXpre_ss
l~Weather·
8, 13-Thls Is The Lllo
11-:-John Daly Ne·wo ·
10-R~lltll.oUA Town Meeting - . · . 6!!0 p.; m; ·· ·

11.:...Char!le Chllll

l!l-,Wlldi~~

tiled herein a petll:!011 lo ull etr!Aln rell!
B l
• l·
!ting
ertate deaertbed In aald -petition;
ar ey nornma · · ma .
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlllll 1.34·53; feed . 98.-1.15,
thereof be had on June 22nd,~. at:10:00
. .
.
. .
o'clock A. Y.. Wore lhil c,,,,,t .. ill the.
CHICAGO~ - (USDA) ...:...Po~
probate court room· in the court houae. !11
·
Wlntma, Minnesota. and that uot\ce hereOf tatoes: arrivals .old stock 33, ·new
l>e £fven l>Y publlcatlon ol this ortler tn stock 77;. on track. .74; .· old . stock;,.
The Winona Dally . News and by malled

nou~ " ,rovld~d by law.

ON YOUR. MONEY RIGHT

ax

~Movie 'l'lmo

this ·court.

11-crusader. Rabbit

ll-Weatber~lr<I

11-Cowboy: G Men

~~~6:i.:i:tiJ6IJi.T~F

probate

8-Sporto. Report·

· · 1_:.i

•we repair

however.·· from

. ·
· · .
·· ·
.
lT IS ORDERED •. Thill said.· Detlllon be
beard on the 22nd day of June,. 1~5S, at
10,00 o·ciocK A. ·M,,· at .the. probate court
room In the . C-Ourt :ttouse In the · City of
Winona In said Count;, and State: and that
,iotlce o! sald hM.tlllll be. !!IV@ by the
puhlfoation of. this order as provided by
law .In The Winona Dolly New• and by
- malled notice as provided. by the rules of·

8-PrevieWs · ·. . ·
8-Fann I>lgeot ·

/-

.

FIX-IT SHOP

tract:

r;...:prci<lucers'. ShQwcaoo ·

l~A~ays · to Tr:S.YC!l

.

perf6rmed by l'eason · ot which- said pe,
titioners are enl!tled to such conveyance,
and-Praying that the Court direct the ad·
ministr3tion ·of .said de.cedent to .matte
such con'l-·eyance_. according to. __ sat~· __ con;_

.

an<t-;,:

used. by _lawn· mowei::r,r

·manufacturers~ L. li.-- Beeinan, 650 ·siowi: . .-·,.
St•• Cornet' .of -sarn1,i. Telephone. 3438. · .-j; ,.~

,aid . de•cribed parcel the railroad.· right
r,£ •w119.: tl1e .easement for U, ·s,: High•
way ·No:· 61 and the. flowage easement
, of the U. S. Government,.
..
·

(...Cedric /ldams New,

4-Tbe ,Lucy Show
&-House of Start1 . .
s, 8, 10.13-Moet the Presa
Il---Storlesof. th.e centtirY
. 4i80 P. m.
4, 8-You 'Are There
5,.-Roy Rogers

same· "method

me!1l Lot<l<'our (4):· lhence !iouth .on· the
West ·Ilrte of said .Government Lot F,our
co to the point or beginning and, there

·

.

power, t,y _tb_e Electro-Keeµ 1SYstemo -Tht11.i~

· that··.the term.S·of_ snid contract have been

.S-You Should Know
•
·., 6_;00· p. m.•

· Ait

.

.

·LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED-Rand

· thezice· Westerly _along _the· .Mississippi.
River to the W_est line of ·-said -Govem-

5:45 p. m.
~Pe_rl'y CO:rno ·

ll:30·p. m.
4-Boston Illackle
5-Captaln.· Gallant
lOc-Oral Roberts
·.. 4!00 p . . . .

.

Business Services.

a

Annette I. ·Ruden ·.property· were . extend•
ed NortherlY. to. the MISSISS!ppl River; .

13-Western A<lventu~

11-Stiper .Circus ·

. .

veyitnce· fs · rec0rded in · B0ok 157 .· of
Deed• at Page 444: in ·1he 0Ulc0 o! the
Re11lster ol. Deeds on, and. for .Winona .
Counl)', Minnesota, II en.Id line. o! the

1-Magli: Carpet ,
11,:--6.kll1>ped Dari
\ 5:ao p. m,
4-Dou11 Edwards
&-News Picture
S-:.Wlld bill Hickok
1-Actlon Theater
11'-Captaln 11

i;~O p. m.

."ISU4::~Jt:

· phone· )l_~~- · · ·

wld0Wfr, to Annette I:
Ruden on , August .. 27, 1932. · which con•

termlnatin_g.-_· ·excep_tlng.

given

wnie, Aleohollcs .Anonymou •.- -Plone~r- .·
GroU:P -»ox ·122., Wlnonp..· ·Mtnn. ·_or. tel~'!':

erJy line· o~ .. the _property· co~veyed. ·by

i C. D. 81i£frins,

W-Spot On Music
5:00 p. m.
3-COmmander Saturn
a-Cowboy Club

l~Backgrouncl

.co~dent'lal, .·. as&}stance.·

(4) One Hundred Eighty-Two 0B2) feet:
thence J'ilortll Two .degrees. (1'!2') . East
to· the l\fisslsslppl River ·.a\Ong· t~e·-West-

· 4:00·o. m.
ri Q, Lewis •
s and Sndc!Jes
memakera USA
ck's Corner l)rug
attnee
4:15 p. m.·

4-'-Axel aad.: HI• Dog

·4-Joo Palooka

~-------·-----~--·"

Principal ·Meridian; thence.")i~a.st_. on th·e

·.· 4:4~ p~ · m ..

.

"r

south· line o! said Government Lot. Four

U-Sherlff Sev

11-Actfpn· -Theater
.
2:00 p. m.

:~:!t ::·:::: ~::

GRAJN

nona·.· State: of ~'Iiru1,esota. viz: .

8-Cowboy Club
lOC.:Story . Ta.leg
.·

~---------------....,;;

. Comm~nc!ng n.t ·the Southwest Corner or
Governm·ent Lot Four (4) in Section· One. PROBLEM . DRINKERS-are uwall~• . on-'
. Ol,. 'l'ownshlP. one· Hundred Six· (106>, . : willing Jo· discuss their drinking problem ;._
because o! · guilty feellng• about 11.. Free, .
North -o! Range •six _.(6) \V~st ol-_ tho Filth"

+-Fish 1 n' ~hips

5-Natco
8-NBGOperli
10-CWeekend Radio

. 6'",·

an.d. -the hefi"S. or. ass~gns. oI the _survivor"
the. tract ·.OI Iand-·,Jn: the. County of Wi-

4:80 p. m •..

:m,

---~--"-----'-:-----.;, _),
Recreation

cedent was nt · his deaU1 · under · contract TRY THE ...HUNTSMAN ROOM" • , .•
ill Viriting ·to· convey·, to Jerome _J.· Von• • ,The.·ldeal 8J>Ot for your :next i=cheoJ:l,~
or dinner•. Exceu.ent food at attractive.:;:
drasek and Merle Vondrasek, husband and
wlle; as Joint tenants' anc! .not as tenants . p;lces. We welcome clubs, weddings,. dln•;m·
in .cOMmon,·: their -.assfgns, .:. the survJv~r.
ners, funeral parties, etc.
· . .

ollert Q, L~wla

1:30 p. m.

10...,AJomyJn Review
l~News,. Weather, Sports
. · D:(5 i,. m•.

n......................

a:*

13-

t-Dlcl< Enrotb News
11-Western Theater
12:45 "· in.
4-Playbouse .· IS

9:U.p,·ma
.!-Th• C11rdc11 Show

J~

Pick\'°lci ·. ·.

5-Flrst. Love ·

4-Ro
5--Bo
l~H
11...:.:i

1:2:.30 ,1).· .m.

13-Racket Squ·art

9:30 p.

.

Jl....:.....Harmony-_ at-Home
'12:15: p. m .
:I-Hollywood Theater

~t~

.,a

t t;s.

S-Noon News·.:

8-"-Sclilltz Playhouse

A.nor:;ymous .................... $10 : Mrs. Henry Wohlert Lamoille Sl 1
270-300 ........••.•••••••.••.• 10.25-16.00
3 00- 330 • ... · ................. 14 ' 5 0- 15 •25
·1;i....Tbeater Tb~en ·
wa.yne T. Kirkham .. · .. · • • · ·: · S5
\
Mr.
&
.:?i.1rs.
William'
Suffrins,
·
.
1
Abb_
ott
L
42¼.
Intl
Paper
lOO~i
"-" 1
JJIJ.360 ..................... ; 14.1)1).14.50
· . . 1~•00 p. m.
F nen ds trom I> odge ........... .,,
, Lamoille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 , Allied Ch 1121/s Jones h L 371:a Good to cholcn ,om·
4-APllolntment With Adv.
:'.IIr. & !lirs. Boyd Relyea,
:. Mr. & 1tl:rs. Leo Papenfuss,
i Allied Strs 58% Kennecott 108¾ 2.70-ioo · · ....... : ............ 14.o(J.14.5o
S-Today'a·•Headllnea
Ta,·lor
$1
L
ill
, Alli
300-330 ...................... 14.00-14.so.
S-Lat9·weat11er ·
. •
·: .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·
'
amo1 e .. . • .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . $1 .
·s Chal 73~~ Lor'lrd
23½
JJIJ.360 ...................... lJ.50-lMO
s-.Deadllne ·Edition
. Lmda & Nancy, Canton ....... $1 Fred Bengardt, Houston ....... $5 Amerada 95:'.\ 4 Minn M&:M: 951/s J61J.400 .........•·•••.• , .••.•• 1J.oo.13,50 · 10:-Ten O'Clo!!]< EdlUOll
400-450 · ..................... l2.so-1J.oo
.:'>fr and :!.1rs. R. Lawston,
Harry Saehler, Mlllll. esota c1·ty • s·1 Am Can
39¼ u•
P&L 24
1o;..wealher ·
00
News ·
c,nton ... · ............ ·: ... Sl Dorothy & Art, Money Creek .. $5 Am Motors 10½
C~36¼
an·~·uziiiii1si,eii·hogs:: ~;;,~~·~od 11--Sevarcld
10:1,15 p. m.
st
9
C. H. ::\Iueller & Sons. Lewiston S5 !>Ir. & Mrs. Carl Carlson,
Am Rad
24~11 Mont Dk U 27¼
ags--4SO-down .... · '·· · · · · .:oo
·
S-Rlley•s Weather
'r •. u
C JS b
•
~.
Stags-450-up .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 7.00- 9.00
5-Today•s· sports
·' r. <>< .urs. ar UC ome1 · .. ·
Rushford ..................... $11 AT&T
184
Mont Ward '171¼
CALVES
8-'-:boxlng I-'rom tlalllb&
10-SJ>orh
· ·
•}TI Kauphf1;1an .............. sa: l\Ir. & Mrs. N. s. Colbenson,
, Anac Cop ·s2% . Nat Dy Pr 40
~~~/c:,na~~~\ ~~ .~~·,°'.l. ~?~e~o.oo
· . E. Cree.ey . : ... ; . • • • • .. •... Sl : Rushford ..................... $2 Armco Stl 75¼ No Am Av 56% choice .. '............. : ...... 18;00-19.00 · ll~Wuther
11.:.Sportllt,,
)Ir. & ~s. Melnn Nordgaard
· Mr. & Mrs. Henry J. Holland,
Armour
w Nor Pac 74
Good ....................... : 11.00.18.00
10,30 p. m.•
Lanesboro
~2
J.n
J
__
,,
•J
B
th
Ste
l
131~'
N
St
p
16"'
Comn,~cl~I ui l!Md ........ 12.00.16.00
& fa mil\.
,.f.-Charles
MeCuen
·
• •.
· - - • · · · . . "'
t,J.J..
e=er o: oey,
e
e
:'a
or
· ow
'la Utility ...... , ............... 10.00.12.00
5;,-Ellery Queen
H~nry & ~iildred O'Connor,
Rushford .................... ·$1 Boeing Air 67'!-a Norw Airl 24
Boners and culls ........... s.oo-<1own
l0-S1111dman Cinema ·
'11___:.Preinier _PlayhOuse.
Houston ............ • • • • ... • • . $2 Mildred Xjome ................. $2 Case J I
16¾ Penney
111
The cattle m~r~~;riL:eady.
· 10:45, p. m.
Anon~ous, ~ouston ; •. • · • • • · · • - S2 Mr. & Mrs. G-eorge Beranek ... ~ Cmne.se
231/a Phil Pet
73~4 Dryfed ,teen and 1earUniA- .
l-Wealh>r Towl,1'
Amencan Legion Auxiliary,
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Meshke ...... $2 Ches & o 51¾· Pure Oil ~36% . ChO!ce to Prime , ........... 19.00-21.scr
~.:r:H~k Enrolh .
Post Xo. 9.4. Rushford
S5 ·' !ifr. & Mrs. Gilmore Olson,
. C MSPP
27
R ad.10 Corp 49;~ Comm
Good ..
totochoice
• ; _...........
1&,oo-1s.oo
11,.,.Sportllle . ·
.
good ..
......... 12,()().15.00
11-,-Premler
Pla;,house
Joseph S. R1slove. Rushford ... S2; Weaver ...................... ti Chi & :r,.,rw 18¼ Rep Steel
84¼ Utility ......................1.00-u.oo
11:00 .P• m.
·4-!ll!Jlbt Owl Playhouse
!Irr. & :'.ll:rs. Gene Larson,
Dick. Al & Joe Bambenek ..... $15 Chrysler
75
Rey Toh B 44¼ l.l!Jl~fceb~~e~ilrite ... ; ..... , ... 17 •50-20. 50
S:---Weather Headllnes
~.anesboro :-- · · .... • · · · · • • • • • • $2, 1\Ir, & Mrs. Wilfred Dav~ ..... $2 Cities Svc _49¼ Rich Oil
67
Good to choice .••••••••.•• , 1s.oo.11.oo
Nesbltt'a Sport•
Se.1Iert•Ealdwm ¥otor Co ....... $5 i Mr. & Mrs. John Bingold ..... Sl Comw Ed 42¾. Sears Roeb 87%. comm. to.good, ............ 11.00.tM0'. · :;..;Dtck
$-How to. Llvo on .Velvet
. u,80 :1i. m.
Stephen & Bobbie Sula ........ $1 i F. & E.
$2 ' Cons Ed
49¾ Shell Oil
59~i c ~ Y ........ , ........ .... • 7.oo-11.00
~Tbealer. Tori.lgbt
:ll~r. &_ :lllr~. Roger Turner ... •. $2 ' Joanie, :!tiary Lee, Jim
\ Coot Can
7G¾ Sine. Oil
54¼ Commercial ............... ·. 11.50-13.00
Plc1.,nck PTA
S1 I & Leona
$4 C t Oil
82',. Soc Vac
5
Utllltr ...... · ................ lo.~o-u.w
.SATURDAY
Rog~r .Kent :Buege,
Sl 1Di~k Frederickson ... ·.·.::::·.::::: $2 D~~re
~;/" St Drands
u:if.~eu and cutters " ... ". 5 .1)().lD.oo
7:3~ 111 ml
Patr1C1a
& Mike · · - · · · · · · · · · · · S2 'Mr. & Mrs. Francis Kant,
Douglas
72¼ -· St Oil Cal 76¼ Bcolom,a
· · · · .. · · · · ...... , ·· · · · · 8·%!- 13· 5
, 4--"XiJJ,r. of.·Texaa -Rangen,•
\fa:rtha
A
Re
b
"
Sl
,,.
•
k
ommerc1a1 . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. a....,. 11.00 ·
s-Movietlm,j
.
rz er~ - • • .. • • • • .
..umneIS a . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • . $2 Dow Chem 56¾ St Oil Ind 44¼ Ltgnt thin , . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 5.oo- s.oo
8:00 a. n,;
!>fr. & ~lrs. Hamil Betltka
Friend :from Durand ........... $3 du Pont
195
St Oil NJ 112
The lamb mark~f~s
, .;:.. __
II-Pinky
Lee Show
0 0
1•
s,30 •• m.
Dover
.....
-.... ·'·. S5 Peler Faber, RollingsloM ..... $1 Ea.st Kod B2
StUd p 8<!><
11•-.!a Choice to Primo .........
""'.
'f& Reith.
,. u
G
,,. 14.00,16,00
R
d
4-'AJ<el and His l>og
"' r. "' .urs.
a1e en erson,
/ ?.Ir. & :\!rs. Del Bunke ......... $5 , Firestone 62
Sunray. Oil 23¼ Good lo ch?i.ce ........•....Ii.00•14.00
·& :Mahone-"
Lamoille . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl ! Mr. & Mrs. L. Ammann,
I Gen Elec 51¼ Swift & Co 51½ E~~!~and utility .... ........ 6.00.12.00 .· .S-Wlnchell
. &,oo ... ·..,;·.
,t-Wink:,r
Dlnk
and You
Mr. E. R. Hall · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • Sl i Bluff Siding ................. $1 Gen Foods 85½ Texas Co
92¼ Good 10 cholee ........... ; 4.00· ~.oo
5-Funny :Soners·
Gen Erpeloing . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . SI IAnonymous, Nodine . .. . . .. . . .. Sl Gen Mtrs 97¼ Un oil cal 50% Cull an_.d utility "". •"".. a.DO· f.OO
. · 11:SO a.·m.
l-Ca11ta1n. Midnight
2'1r. & :Mrs. Fred Bambenek ... S5 1'1r. & Mrs. John Meyerhoff ... $1 Gqodricb · 673/s Un Pac·
167½
u.-.r sThTE MILLING co,U,ANl!'
S-Spaee
Cadet .
Readers from St. Charles
Mary f>< Jeanie Dorsch ........ SI Goodyear 62¼ u s Rub
EJ•utor "A" Gn1n Prl•••
47%
·
10:00 a. 111.
& Dover
$2 ...,_ & ...,_ E il N p •
~
!fours a a. m. to 4 p. m.
~erlal•
: • • • • • • · ·: • · • • • • · • • • •
JJll • • .i.w.S.
m
. ngge .... ,i,2 Gt.Nor Ry 40% U S Steel
83'\~
{Closed Saturdays)
5-Western
Pep & Manan. Lewiston ...... ~ Mr: &. Mrs. Fred Schroeder,
Greyholnd 15718 West Un
25¼ No. 1 northern spring wheat ...... 2.13
Il-Cbucl<. Wagon
~
R. A. :Koeller,
...,
Nodme ....................... $2 Homestk
40½ West Elec 693/s ~~: ~ ~~~:~ ~~:
l0t30 i,,.·m.
t-Hobby ·Showcase
a ·o
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • ~.L Mr. & !!rs. Juliu~ Albreeht,
Inland Stl 721/a Wlworth
47¼ No • .4 northern l!Pring wheat , ., ... 2.01
· .u,00 •. m.
Pau,I Radsek, Dakota .......... $1
Nodine ....................... $2 Intl Harv 371/a Yng S & T 78
~~: ½~"!'1.~~r.~~~~~.:::::::::: f:::
4-Tbe tone Ranger...
Lons S~nwan, Dakota ......... $1 Mrs. Teresa Walter, Nodine . . S1
S--Captaln Haru and Peta
240-pound butchers 17.50-17.75; butchers 300
5-Tales of the West :
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION
Patti Norton ········-········· SJ. Mri:. Fred Gerson ............. St lb•
and over lM>O·U,75; choice. <iow• 10,S0ll!.30 L m.
~ Clo•ed Saiurda)'•}
Jim, Arthur, Linda & Marth.a . SI Susan Jill ..................... Sl.O 1.5.00; l-er pig. •teady; good and chol~e New barle;, - No. l .............. $1.~D
~Bullalo .Bill, Jr.
17
.00-18.00.
71Ir. & Mr?. Irwin Dingfelder .. $1 Orville Kinneberg, Caledonia .. $10
ll--Fllm Program
No. 2 .............. 1.17
Sheep 300: all clauu Bteacly; good and
. 11:(5 a.·-m.
No. 3 •••• •• • ••• ••• ·• 1.14
I.my & JlIIllDY Brunner ....... Sil H. B. Knight, Galesville , , , , , . , $i choice.
mo1t1y good, &!lorn ataug!!ter lallills
8-Baseball
· .Preview
No. 4 1 u t t i l t t t l l t f ,J,o,
Ron & Cheryl Kratz ........... S2 Anonymous . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. $1 17.00-17.50; cull to Choice shorn slaughter
Ii-Glime ·ct the Week
No. 5 ••••••••••••• -. 1.03
i.oo-5.50; J:l>Od ohorn feeding lambs
11-5.ister Fern
a
Mrs. Al Groski, Fountain City . $1 Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 ewe•
l.5.00-1.5.50.
'11:00 :ai:
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Fossum,
John LeveiHe Jr ............ : .. $5
t-E.eature Filln
~-'-Bli Picture
Rushford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S5 1'lr. & Mrs. Martin Hermanson S5
lFlnt Pub. FruLtr. May ~- 1955)
. U-Westem Theater
:!iir. & :>irrs. Melvin Dolalie,
Mn. Ethel English . . . . ... . . . . . S1
s~.Jl,
MINNEAPOLIS
1M
-Wheat
re5-Red ~~::. }"r,,'jj~
Winona Firemen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $25
[rint PlllJ. Yrlday, :,rzy 13, l9SS)
No. 13,731.
ceipts today 202; year ago 171;
12,u p. m •.
!.fr.
&
Mrs.
Glenn
Dabelstein
..
S2
STATE OF ?,m,·xESOTA, COur,lY OF
In E. E
· unc h ange d pnces
·
~urtaili Call
.
wr;o:;A, s,. P.i PROBATE co,JRT.
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Christopherson,
Paul A. £..nJc~~•\t~~a.n,.
tra d.mg b as1s
13/a ~Progrnn1 Previews
No. 13,725.
Order for Hnrln,r on PellUon for Probaie lower; cash spring wheat basis, . 6-Il••eboll Pnvlew•
Utica
........................
$5
In Re Est.le cf
Tlnie 10 FIie Claims
No l dark northern. 58 lb ordinary 8-.-Game. 01 ·the Week
Susan and Scott Williamson .... Sl ct Will,..,,&Llmllln,r
:: • 1. ll-a.rrl:n"51,on~ ,.1,0 kno,ru a.a J.
!or llearln,r '!hereon.
" 50½ ,, "2½
. . '
.,. "
1:00 p. m; .
lrTfnr 1Is.rrf:cl.t'..on. a.I.la -bloO'D u
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Boettcher Sl Es!hu Dobrunz having filed a petition- "•
. ., ..,
i P ~em 1 U l;ll .. SP•~" ll-Reli&ious,Town·Meel
~. IrTln R>.rrinrion. Deeederu.
Order for He&rlnc on Petition for AdmJ.D. Unknown ...................... $3 for the probate of the Will of said decedent wheat 59·60 lb 2-4 prem1vm; dis~ 4-Bottei'J~;'.;~ent
znd for the appointment of Arnold G. count spring wheat 50·57. lb 3·3~ 11-The Chrlstophera
11111110n. Llmlllnf Time to Tilr Cblmi
Chef lieUy, The· Oa1's employes
e"ts. "l'Ol"m·
PI"'mi·um
12•16 pnr
•·oo
D' m. • · ·
enlle as executor, wlllcn Will !~ on fll~
a,,d !or Beulnr Thereon.
and
Note•A-Be11es
........
$37.75
in
th!& Court l!Dd open to Inspection;
C " . , ."
"
.
"'
••
Mort= D. Hilrillgton hav!n,r filed here!Il
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing cent 2.51½-3.06¼.
,\-SQ\ll't Harbor
:a petition for general 2dmi.nistration stat:l.ng
I.hereof be bad on June 15, 1955, at ·10
· 5-We•tem
·
that said decedent dl..d intestate and prayTotal . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . $1,934.55 o'clock A. M., t>eton,· thia Court 111 the
No 1 bard Montana winter 2.45½1" · Il-'-Western Theater ·
inl that Earl W. Harrlng:oD be appol:iled
2 80 p; m.
probate courl rool:1 In lhe courl house .Jn "°"½· M'
·s·n· .N· 1 ·h· ar··d· w·•"'t"r
(All contributors not listed other- Winona.
.a c..:::::..!!1.!t.o:r;
J,nnnaota. and that objections to ... oo •
mn. · •. • O .
,..., " · 4-World· •of Aviation
IT 1S ORDERED. That the hurin11 wise are from Winona.)
the allowance of saicl will, If lll!Y, be (lied Z.39½·2.53½.
,
lh-Fllm Program
thereof ~ had on June 17th, 1955, at 10
a
before said time of hearing; that.the time
Durum 58·60 lb 3,60·3.90· 55.57 lb 4-What•!':/st:;_
o'ClDcl: A~L beforu thl5 CO!ll1 In Ille

M::ti~

:
: . · 12:00 m ..
~ontelit Carnival

of

in ~he l\.latter of the·- Esta.ta

OXYGEN•• TANK-OZ'llnt1e.. Losl betwe ea'-1
. the Arches. a11d Winona on . Hlghw~y lfo;;:;
Ralph Nation,. ·StocktoD, Mmn..
.: . .
0

.
Fi-an"k .PoUer, · Deced~nt . . . _
WHEREAS, Jei-o~e _J.·. Vondras_ek 8.nd
Merle Vondrasek h•ve filed in this Court·
a· .petition staling. the above · named de•

IO-Modern R~m~nee~
. 3:00·p. m . .
-I-Around the Towll
5, 8> 10, 13-,-l>lnky Lee.
10-Homemak.en U.S.A.
3:30 p. ·m; ·
-1-Hollywe><>d l'lal'hou••
s. 8, 10, 13-Howdy. Doody

:I-Cartoons

P;OO p. 11>.
4-Scl8nce.. Fiction.. -.Theater
.S-Llttle Show

·

Z:15 p. m.
4, 8:_The Se.ere! Storm
.

.,i.

n~Lucky 11 ·Ranch

S-Fl.qht Forum
II-Sport, Sbow ·
10-CTo He Announced

2:00 p,
4-The Brighter Day
:;, u-Hawklno rans

4-()n.Yaur Account.
s. 8. 10-Mr. Sweeney
11-Mid-Day Matinee
13-CMat!nee
·
·
· 2:45 p. m.,

n-Faith for Today
. .· 11:00 B; m.
4-Hopalong. Cassld.v ·

I . wish to thank all those who vl.dtell'.' ,.

··

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, ••· IN .PROBATE COURT,
. · No. 13,674.

11-Moyie · Ouick _Quiz
· 2:30 p •. m.·

11-Golng Places
U-Strange Expe]":ienee1
..t0:S0a. ·m.
4--Axel and ms·1>01

·

(First Pub. Friday; Mey 27, IS~~).

..

m,.

.

5'-Trlple Treat western
11-Chrlst In the Homo
... 10:15 a . .m;
4-Mlnnesota USA

11-0zi:le & Harriet
at 8:45 a. m. and 11,45 a. m;
·
· · 13-Jan Mul'l'ay
. .. B,45 p ..tn • .
M::J~gt~~~~hari£~J8/it~m~o,t Piio~ii

on Salurdan.

5---Mfss· Marlowe

4-Thl!I Is the Lile
5-Tbo · Chrlstophen
. · 10:00 a, m.
. ..
4--aBuslness and Finance

7:3~ p.· Dii

l0'-Inspeot1>r !I-lark Saber·.

Listen to martet quotations over K.WNO

p:

-Bob Crosby

9:15 ~- ni;

4-Falth ·or O1.d· •.
. . 9,SO a. ID.

11-Tbe Vise
B,00 p. bl.
4'-Th" Lina.Up
. .
.
s. 8. · 10. l~avalcade Sp\s.
11-'Ray Bolger

·

-~The. Greatest. Gilt ..
· 1;45
m.

~TMWa-s··

5-Frontl.ers of Faltb ·

5-:Dcar. Phoebe

· ·

_
.1:30 p. m., ·:
4-cBob Crosby Show

· · · s:oo·a, m.,

·

. NEW' YORK (A'\ _;;_ Dressed pOUl· me and remembered · .me .dlirlnll 111tm
try turkeys unsettledi squab and . stay .at th'! hospital. and home. Alm/~.
· Revr Fr1"4I1ch and .Rev •.severtsoll ..
ducks abou.t steady. Prices llll-. · tbe
and 'tho· nurses on lrd -.'floor and nt.--h-.
changed:
Heise.
·

·
·t:00 i,•. m.
4-Thll Big Payoff
. 5-Ted Mack•• Matinee.
IJ~Alfeinoo_n_ St l:loma

S-Tbe Cb.aUenge ·

.

· · · ·

11-Relax ·

.

..
· 8.:30 a. m.
&-Look Up and Ltvo

4-o-O.ur ·Miss Brooks ·

WINONA MARKETS

5--Te.,tal!I Stan. ·..

-'-'-Lamp Ulit11. My Feel

l!l-DIAf!Ayland
10-Soldlera of Fortune
11--Doller a second

Oo;lc: S.c: & Exch, Comffl.

4-'--Art Llnkletter
11'-Sevareid News .
. . . 12:I~ p. m.
4-Art Llnkl!)tler

n.

.

m.

12:SO·p,

·u,oo P.•

'· •7:(5 a. m.
lf-'.Feature The.ater
. .
8:00·a. m.

.· 4-Plilybouse· -Ol Stan
~The Big Slol')'.

.

4--G,me. Godt

4--AmY ·vanderbllt

&-Maln· SI.Net·

.

m.
&'--lnd118tcy on. Parad•
11>-Crusilder J!abbl.t ..
· 7:00 p.:m;

.

4-Wealher Window ·

.

•· . e,,~ p.

1

I
r;:ni
~ io~ki~~1o~:5ki. ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ };crWeynoicis.................. h 1 p M -N
y k
Friend
Independence .... SI.
"rs. LJo.•;d· a· ·n·........
eW Or
In memory of Mrs.
i · Lanesboro .................... i 2 ,
StOC k prlCeS
.
-~a Josloek ................ s.5 :I\'eil J. Olsuid. Lanesboro ...... S2

'

u:oo. ni.

4,-,-Charles Mceuen

· 11...cnney Jones
. 12;15 p. m;.,

;,,.
4-Mllllon Dollar ."I:beater

5---'.-Ja~k- Ci\non
S-,Tbe. Paaserby' :
. 10-,Newl, Sight & SoU11d
10,..Sports BY Line,·
11-Rln Tin Tin
·
·13-'-Cowl>o;y. O·Men ·

I

Amarillo·. iexas ...

·

C-Welcome Travelero

· 5-New.s In Sight

Jl-'-Jack Thayer .:
. ··
10:U s>. "'·
11-l'IArn ·nanc0

II-Tomorrow's Helillllnci
· 8,-Mlss Weather: Vane
10--weat.her · :

$5

.

11..,.:Sportlltl!
. .
10:30 p•. m,
~Frankie Laine.·
~ a l l the l'lay

-I-Sports .With Rollie
~The Weather :
$-You Should Know

.

. .

11-Weather

· .. ·. · e:up;•m. ,

a.

Jass

11-Zimmerman New•

8-Farm Dl1Iest

Rusbiord . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. $2
Mr. & Mrs. Eldor Peterson,

·• . . ·10:4~ .•, Di.
.""-Th• Guiding L!izht
. · 11;00
m.
4-l\l'el .
Show
l>-'Bee Baxter Show
~Bo~ Of~i~e . . .
. -.- ··
11:SO.a.-ni..

«-News. Weather, .Sparta
5-'l'odlly'a Headlines ·
8-News ·tr WAather
S,:..Saturday Playbousa

· . ··
. e,oo p; ,;,.
· ~ r l c Acl.:!,ma Newa
S-:News Pie.lure
·

HASLERUD

~,oo~m. • .

·

.

·

· In Be Estate .Of ..
..
l\largard Henry. Decedent'.·.
Order for llcArlng on. Pci!!lon for AdMIII•
latratlon. Llmltlnr·Tlm~ I<> .Flle·Clalma
. · · · and .for ·Bearing Thereon...
. .
Mildred I. Troppman having filed herein.
a ·petition· for general ndml11lstrn11on: statIn!( thnt said .decedent died tntelitate a,:id
praying that Mildred I. 'Troppman .De ap•
pointed admlnlii!ralrlX; . . . . .
.
IT. IS ORDERED. That .tha. hearing .
·thereof·
.had oi1 June is; 1955, at ·10

be

. . . - • 'l .
LEO· F. MURPHY. .
W

.Dated. May-· lZth, is:;:;;.

·No,., 13,730.

.

·

.

•

_

. . P~bate. Judge.:~ ..

(Probate Court Seal)
s. D: .r: nrmkl.
'/"
Attorney for PeUtloner.
· (First Pub. Frlday, May .2p, 1955).
4DVJ::RTIS.£M£NT FO'.lt •Bms . · .. r.r
NDTIOE TO DEALERS
;;!/I
··PROrOSALS SOLICITED

. ..

• .,,

.

•

.FOR FUEL. Fon PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,! i "I
.
. ct WINONA,.•MINNESOTA ·:
.. · .·
. : . ,Bid• Close ~1.1:30 p.m., .
,..;.

o'cle><:k A. M., be!ore lhL,· C&U!'t in the · . • . • Thnnd1y, Jan0 0, 1865 . . . i 1
probate court. room .In !he court ,house Sn .. Nolico Is -hereb:; glv•n that the Comm~QO/
Winona; .Minilesota: that tbe tlme,.wlthln tee of·the Whole of tho J3oard.ot ·Educ~ "i
which creditore: _of .said decedent ma·y.file tton_.of:the City of Winona• ·Minnesota. ~ 2 ! ..

their: claims· ,be limited.· to 'four montn.s receive . ,;eaJe.d iproposals untU 7;30. p.m.,ji ,;
from the date hereof; and lllat tlie. clallnf Tlllltliday, June. 9, 1955,. at the-office of ·tl1e .; 1
so·. filed be· heard on September· 22, 1955, Clerk of the Iloal'd : of Education, located""·
at 10 o'clock A. M.• before.• this. Court In the Senior Hlgh. SchooLBulldlng, Wino";"'..'
in· ..the probate·· court room in· the. cotlrt: na, .Minnesota. ·for IIOQ.· tons., more or .lesa'f.· 1
bOll&e. In Wlnonft, . Mlnneoot•, and. that.no-• ot 1¼" x 10'' coal: • · ·
· · ··ill J
!Ice hereof be given by publication of thu
Bui Joi-ms .ai,d ll!su'Uction1 fa bldcl~rli)iJ
o,:der' In The. Winona Dally News and by n:u1y be obtaitied· at the oiflce 0£ the Clerk_.•
malled notice as provided by law. ·
or·.the Boaro·oc EducatJon.
··
. ~·"··

··Date.d. May· 19,.1955,·..
·

Lf;Q

F,

.
<Probate Court· Seal)

· .. ·.
.
IIIURPHY,
Probate Judge.

SaWYet. Sawyer· & Darby, :

· Atto~ey~ ·:_~or .. Petitioner.
(1·

.

. The Hoard. reserves the right: to reje~-- .
any •and all bids or ally· _part of a blcL ' f,.-,~ ·
. :ei>AnD OP :EDUCATION OF. THE .-, .

- cITY· OF· WINONA, MINNESOTA,
By ·oscAR. s. GLOVER;. Clerk.

win.oh.a.. -~~sota. ·May 20,. •~SS. ·

THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS, .WINONA, MINNES.OTA ·.

P,age 18

.

-

26 Dog1, Pet,, $11ppliet

~sip Wa11ted-Fom11lo
O!ILD

CARE

A.'s"D

.

PUPS--G<>od
cattle dogs
wanted to li'"e i:!l. 1n Mlnneapoli.$.. Tele.
guaranteed beel.er:s. Priced reuonable.
y.ione Winona ,~.
T. L. Dunn. COchnne•. Telephone . Fountain Oily, ,~R..S.
PART TThIB SECRETARY Wa.nU!d,
must be effictenl ADIi rrll•l>l•, Wtia BEAGLE PUPPIES-n,g1stered. Bred for

Help Wantacl Malet

Hi:lli:'S 71lE
WHCl.e S,O~Y,
W",11'!"isY1 JWS"l"

fiDe dispositioll, hWltinK ablllties.., she..
Traly beauties. Priced· rea.oonable. De-

27

AS 17'5 GOllvG

"TO l;l,!N II,/ MY
PAPE~. "I
WAIJTEDYOU
70HAYSAN

Vere Wood. Y~MovL Wa.

ELEVATOR WORK-Mu

W!!Ilted, over :zJ Horses, Cattle, Stock
43
yean of age. A;,;i'ry ~ t e r t :Malting
Cor;,oration. Xo :;,hone calls please.
SORRELL RIDING ll!ARE-Slx year, old

for JJilal!H

Ct? trada

F AID! WORE-Wanted mamr.-a man,

=·

bon;e,

beglnncr'a

r,

:Robert llornben. Wlnollll Rt.

on~

Mixed

Box :n.z, Ready
Wa".l.Sa.i. Vt'is.

:------:~----'--oc--~-'---'.

:

·

·

·

.six foot st.eel: fence posts ; . 77a
52 lb., 80 rod to I.ls
. .
barb wire ·
'"' 95·
·
•· ·. · ' · · · · · · · ·. · ~- ·
· Ferice staples ·... , ... llc a .lb.
We can save YOll money
•.
o.n paint, . . .

$89.95, ·-2-$199'.9"5 Llvin·g .. ROOm · suites.· rea

w.. ;14~.95, I-$259.9.s Living·. room
s1111e · ·reducecl to . ~.lll:1.:15, Jlonyakowal<I

·... d11ced

Furniture ·Store;·· 302 .Mankato. open· .Eve-

-~-,

. nlilgs·..

. .

.

. .

.

.

p.m. or- Saturday and Sunday_

Co.,

CO'Dcrete

.

bl!d reduced to $69,95, :hidca bed retluced

PAul Al!:e!m&On. Pgterson. Minn..
::l..S.
FEEDER CA~lO, 300 Ili.,., mixed:
l!-;S"G'J!.A.';CE INSPECTOR-To do part
U brood aaw,, to 1a?TOw June 21. Jlln
, ti.tn• W"-!'llllce il!,M:.1£.ltion work In Wi• \ Nesler, Dover, Minn.
nona. :!>lust ha.e c:a.r and know city· ioon REREFORD l!ULir-Yrn, proven
well. Write L. Hawl<Jru, Room :zi4, m-1
breec=, Gentle K. c. Meister, 7 =ilea
Z:. Lak• St.• Mln,ieapofu 6. Minn.
west Lanesboro, <Fli.,;h Rldge l!Nd).
COXCRET.E ¥1:\TIHERS-wZlllted form Fl:.r:;DER PIGS-ll, 10 "'=ks old. Choice
.setter, and common labors. Write P.O.
Jot. Glenn Barry, Stockton after 4:30
nille ea,t of Wi.!son. Te!epl!ont W!toka

.

.

64
·-·..

.·~ $149.95,· 4 £ull size .. Stmmons Sprtng1
r<!duced 1o $9.95. 2•$139.95 Walnut dress·
er· and bed· suites ·reauced . to·. $89.95 and
$99.95, 1-$239.95 Mengel Llmed.·oak suite
redueod to S2!9.95, 1-234.95 blond bedroom
sul!i, reduced. to. $169.95 1-7. ]le. ;Chrome
· and '· plastic dinette . suite reduce<! lo

APIAN<;Ei
CO;;-f

llllO
KeMel.h Henry. St. Chules. :r.nnn. Tele•
i:-uck c!rrring. Jim Nesler,
:Minn.
phane S5SJ.
lH:S DRIVER-Wanted &t Pepi,::, Whl. BROWN SWISS-P!Ire!lre:I ball of serv:!ceCo!Itact Stewart B\15 Ltnn, ;;a11 Claire,
Uhla lle. Al5l:J COWi, fre5h or 1!PI1n[ini,
"W"l!.
TB and Bangs f~. Ah-ill l!rev!g, Spring
GE:\"ERAL FAR.',! WORK-Man ar achoo!
Gron, llfilln.
boy. ::Uu_<t be able to t!nYe trat:'.or. l,WEA]==N~·E~D~P~l~G~S~--50-,-.,-a.stra--ted-,-.,,-.-.--.

.

C_LE
___AR_AN~.-CE--0-F-O-'-DDS AND .END5--1J·
. $32.50. 'lull· size Innersprlng .. mattress. at
$19.95 1-$49.95.. box spri11g twin size $39,95,
· :2,_ sets Sl~9.9?: Kin8' S,lze B_ox:Springs· .and_
mattresses,. 1 full size: and 1 , _twin: size
· 'choice at $99.~, ·save . $L on. (M,ild
RaPld•·. Blsse!L carpet :sweepers, l: pr;
Cocktail chairs reduced. to $19.95 for the
pair: TV chairs reduced .to· 529.95, 1 sofa

HOUSEWORK-Girl SHEPHERD

C-3S Daily :?iewa.

·-

.

Furnitur~, Rugs,
Linoleum
.
.
.

1
1
BOLSTEIN heller ealves. Registered
C!::'1-xRAL F AJL'ill:\G-Y:um rom>ll want·
dam~. Han F7 lbs. butterfat and 3.54
"ed. :So milkillg. Write C-35 Dally :-ew1.
lb•. !Jutterfat. Price<! rea:sonable, Jollll
GE.,'ERAL FARM WORK-Mu, or blgh
Loesel, Alma, Wis.

BOAl!-Yorluhlre purebred,
Fred Da,,cher, Winona. Em c!
F'.AID.i \\~OR.K-.E.xperi~ced rnarried mU1
Sjebre-ch~.a G ~ .
-,,for steady ;><>srtion. 'I"o;> -..·ag..,. :nodern DUROC BROOD SOWS - Two, with IS
-.·:l1ame LDd etc. Te]ephone Rollit!.g.stoDe
plgs. Lawrenefl Eide. Winona Rt. 1.
·-,,c:J:ool boy wanted. Edwanl Bronk, :!\!in• YEARUNG

-'ne5Dla Q!J,

S-W.

~5551.

77
TYPEWRITEl\S---and _Adding Machlnea-

~~=~~~~--------

C EXEitAL FAR.'1 WORK-Wanted dngJe BROWN SWISS BULLS-Registered, serv,
.. m~ Should be experienc~ '1.·ith t!'aetor I ice.ab:e age. and yuunger. Edwutt Il"I'Qnk,
:.itnd machinery. Gerald Kronebu.,ch, Roll• ; :!>linnesota City, :!>liim.
·
:..!ll2.Ul1!~. 3lilln.
. PIGS-!25~~..iu-,-o-ld___$_11_~-a-ch.--4'-le
_
BOYS 18 _ 23
Bollinger, Fountain City. (Buffalo Ridge)
:!'!'REE to trnel Hawaii, calliornl.a, New POLA.'s"D CHI-'"A-Pllrebred boar pig. 350
•York, return. !>!1m oe neat, am~itious,
llr.l. Conrad Kreiderrnacher, Minneiska,
· "S200 tll rtart. Xeu· can furnished. 5ee
:-.1mn,
°:!•<k Robinson, Winona Hotel, 3 to 6 BAY G_E_I_D_Di
___
G_H_O_RS_E-_l_,5_5_0_lb_s_.-T~•-Je. - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - . . . . ; . . - - - - ' - ' - - - - - - ' - - - ' - . - - - - . - - - - . , - ."--'-'--~'-'-~~'---'-'--'-'--'--'-'--'-"----"---'-~---------'.........,;.--.....;.----..;

i

!

.r:nda..v. 2.nc:I Sat".rrrla_.- onl_,.

phone 8-1189.

.

llARRIED :OL.\..';-wanted to take o>"er top c=o=w=·=,~r'--m-p~le~t.---------~
f'OW:-.
11

;da.....'-y he~ z.nd ope..-atlc:n °1. l,a_~ MP....

_.a.rate house. ,-ery good litin.g cond.itio:is i
a_nd w~g~- Write C-18 Winona Dally.

.._.-:'\:eu:s

g:n'"11lg

__::::::1abo:i.
,.:..
•

references and other infer-

~'Ioill~
g.2651.•

-,-

1:30 P.M.

Mgr,

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

'7i"TiH~

Dia.Ii.De

Drake,

=-

LEGHOR.'s Pt.)LLETS-1 to 9 weeks old:
year--o-1d beru; also v.hi.te Rock :started

:'.:ews.

~Md. m.!h 00112.ia roucation. lleiire!

WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS
o WHIIE ROCKS
$ :\"EW HAMPSHIRE and
o WHITE LEGHORNS
2 - 3 weeks Of age.

!us !l.o.d some tll)eiie.ru,e. Prefer Pro:•
:io::,e. Write C-:20 Daily :-ew1.

ti=~

37

eq--.J.ip.:::i~t .i::l A•l condition. BO.Si•
.'.lle-s.s good. Se-lli=.g ac~u=rt £.Ck!le.u. Fix-

-_~nd

:~.es

~nd

--:e;ea!l s:ock a:.

-:R-eal Es:..ate. ~,
~~ele:;::i:!e::;o

~"e..:z=-.

56 E. 2nd St.

eq~pcecl. o::tl.,.~ $2.~05 phu
4:5-01

inJCilo.O:"y.
~~ S~

4i LR_A___T_a_'<"_e_rn_a,,_ct_re_s_ta=
___-,-f-or_•_al_e
_:-,or rer:t. ·'\lti.::h

l~..ng

q':.la.-te:r.s.

G-eor;;.e :

CLEA.-:rxc AGE.'>CY - vith self-•erru,·
.J.2,md.-:,. Shaw'..r.ig Dice profit. Owner lorc-:"cd tc sell because o! ill he.alth.. Loe.a.ted
ct; Hon_"-:m::i., :!'lti.nn.
PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE-shom.nc a

G~E-~~

7':C:ldA~

OYER CO.
l.?11.L.TOJJ

'C~2 :-.r,sn Telepbor,e 6Do5
:,
o:r Zi~3 after 5 p. m.
o;;; GARYIX EEJGHTS - B11Udlng mth
-c • m;,le:e ba:r and booths. Very good
,m.·coney maker i!l .ru=er. Four year old,

Three room house with Jarge Jot tor
:,Sarden. This whole unit can be l)UI"chased

SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHER"'
_.,_
.I

Corner 2nd and Center
Rollingstone

I

Winona

Wanted-Livestock

'§TEIN & GREEN

!iORSES WANTED-h;- ,ellli,g dlred lo
!ur !arm you get many dollars mo:re.

l

46

Call Called, 13\acl< River Falls. Wi<.,
lJ.F-H, Jl!arg Fur Farm.·
I:LECTRlC APLJCA.'>d:7::,m~J,RD-' HORSES WA.'\"'TI:D-All kindx. Top !lrirll
'V. ARE STORE-Three bes. appliance. paul. Call collect, ill. Red•!~n. Lane..
':franchise, »estingbouse, Skel,gas, and. ..E_~ro, Minne_sota, telepbon.!. ~ _
--:.ranag. Large Skelgas ro~te. All new: DAIRY COWS-Wanlcl. Springers. Don't
:rus,:ay co:mten. Can b~ seen am time.
ba,-e t.o be close. Soils Daniel'• P.O.
!,\·j]) Jell right. See me at once. Stone
Trempealeau, Wis. Telephone Centernlle
lSkciza., and Electric Store, Blair, Wu.
~9.
,n,vs.rxs-159 w. Kin;:. Complete ..-;u, ::Fc-a_r_m-""lm-p""l,..e_m_e_n_t_s_H_a_r_n_e_s_s_4_8_
;an resaurtant eqwpment. For rent, or
'
iale on low down payment. Will fl·
t'SED
~Teiepho:ie .;803

!

j{....

'll.ance

buyer. Immediate pDSsessitr.J..

: \tV= p = Inc.
U2 Washlngt,):,, Sl

Pho:,,e 77i5

>
0-:..lice Open U:30--6:00 P .. ?ti.
MOTEL 0::-i ElGHWAY NO. 61-Xea:r Wi:Pz.ru::3:o:::i. Jdeal Ior pm," wbo wants to
work in Winona. We -will finance btIYer

en low down payment, or v.-ill take other

property i:J

O.:J

~lll!!c~~~ ~e:at.o~~ill:e
Tu•o McCormick

~

tlxatnr for H and hl.

two

new
row cul•

Minnesota

T ft.

tractor mower.

Three horse mowers_. SlD to S40.
Lewiston Auto Cc.

L!rnuton. Minn.

trac!e.

SEE THE MOW·MASTER-for l~S. Priced
lrom $54.50 up. The Pioneer of rotary
lDO'irel"S. Winona Fire and Power Equi,P-

ment, 120'.Z· W. 4th SI., one block ca,I of

Jem,rson School

GROCERY STORE-In Wabasha. Write C.
fl DaiIY :-iews, -

lnsuran~e

SAVE

38

MO::O."'EY on llouse and auto msu:r1,:,.,.. wi:h FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
PWA"IO:\;,A. Call s. F. Reid. 2552.

Money to Loan

40

TRACTORS .
1-Used l.952 Farmall Super C.
complete 'With 2-l"OW
cttl.th-·ato:- . -~ ___ . ____ .. _.... _ 19S5.00
1-Used 1951. Allis-Chalmers "\V.D.
-complete --with 3--1-: in.. plow _.Sl-400.00
1-Used 1950 Massey-Harris Pony with
1-ro-w cultivator- , .. - . _ .. - . . MS0.00

1-Used 1.953 Farmall Super M on
13 in. rubber ............... Sl925.00
a
BE:-."EFICIAL FriA.'iCE CO.
1-t:sed lS44 Oli.-er 70,. on robber.
Over Kr-c.sge's Dime Store. Telepbone 334$
Very clean . . . . . .
$595.00 ..
r Lle. l:nd~ Milin. Small Lo:u, AcL
WlNONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
DOLLARS! Plan DOW to save tltls
I
G.RIESEL SAVE
year's hay crop by mow curing the
LOAN CO.
ffi·Dri "C"nl-Di.ct way. This_ method micensed under llfinn. small loan act.
creases 1eedlng value!', reduces lire huLAD. -"'OTE A1.,"TO - FL'R.',"'ITURE.
ard. is easily lnsWled .and quicl;ly
-o East Third St.
TelephoDe .2915
pays far It.sell. Walch Farm Slore, AJ.
Hours 9 t.o 12 • 1 to 5,30 • SaL g to L
tura.
.FA.RM OR ClTY re.,,J ~I.! loaru:, P!!Y• i'OR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN . on
~en:s like re.nl Al<o. 11=.a! !nmr.
farm maChlnery . . .· See DOERER'S,
107! W. . 5th, telephone ZlU, Masse;,-•
FR.ILXK H. WEST, ill W. 2nd.
'j:elepho:ie 5248.
.t1an1s dealers.

;OANSED

L!.

f;

'""'e.

-

*
*
*

USED MACHINERY-

F. A. Krause Co.

HAY LOADERS
New Idea, McDeering Green

Winona, Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the store.

Crop, John Deere.

110\VERS

John Deere No. 4. McDeer•

GRAIN BINDERS

Minnesota, 8-ioot power binder; .John Deere, 7 foot.

*

TRACTOR, Oliver "70"

We will trade ... For your old
machinery or livestock.

BROOKES

IMPLEMENT CO.
Galesville, Wis.

02th St.), Winona:
TOMATq· - cabb3g'e~·- sal_via.". -~nap_dragon,.petunia, . pansy_.: aster, ziiln1a. m~:dgold,

pinks. .Sweet William•. sweet" .aly.ssium.

GOOD, USED

FARM MACHINERY

* tractor, Super
MTA, IHC
less than oue year
1-1954

old. New warranty. •
·
. At a Big Saving.
1-1952 Farmall llH" traclot
and· cultivator. Like new,
with new warranty, See this

*

*

one.
1-1948 Farmall "C'' :tractor

with brand new cultivator.
This tractor is overhauled
and repainted. A dandy sec•
ond tractor :for you.
1-'-New Idea, 7-foot P.T.O.
mower. Like new. 1 year
old.
Minnesota, 7 ft. P.T.O. mow•
er. In very good condition.
I.H.C. 8-ft. grain binder. · ,
Fuller, bale loader, fits any
make tra£!tor. · Will load
· square or round bales.
D & M, front mounted. 8-ft.
windrower. lt fits any make
tractor with .a· v,ride fl'.ont
end. 1 year old.
. .
3--,-5 foot horse mowers.
3--Tight bottom hay loaders•..
1-100 foot rubber, thresher
belt.
.
Harvey corn slleller.
1954 International R-100, ¼ ·• .
· ton pickup, Low mileagei .·
Used, 3F-800 pound IHC
cream separator, power
·washer. Like new.
·

·

· ·

-

· salp!glosis, moss rose; delphinium, .via. las, Bhasta. daiBY, pepper; p,m;l~Y, eel·

Equi}lfnerit~- 1202 W. 4th -S~.. one . blbck

1950 AC Rota Baler. All new

belts, new warranty.
1951 WD Allis Chalmers Tractor.
1MB WC Allis Chalmers Tractor with Cultivator.
1947 WC Allis Chalmers Trac- • ·
tor with Cultivator.
1948 "81" Massey Harris with

Cultivator,

1938 WC Allis Chalmers with

Cultivator.
One 2-horse Tandem Trailer.
1 year old_. Reasonable.

Morken' s Service
E. G. MORKEN and
A, F, MORKEN/Props .
Phone 148-W Rush£ord,. Minn.

Phone 9124

It

bas· a · 5-. full

year guarantee,

.

Sewing Machines ..

BULK
GARDEN

*

---

~

SEED
.......

GAMBLES .

i

CABBAGE

PEPPER

2nd

,

INSIST ON

.. Telephone 3120

Ali

_in

excellent

PJaUo.rm ·Rocker· $5-. 851 W~ Broadway.

DOG··OWNERS

. .

.

LINDEX DUST-Cl% Llndane) kills ·and.
repels ticks. One application .keeps ticks
oll lor·days. 1 pound·75c•nt.TED
MAIER
DRUGS....
.• .
. ..

VENDINff•MACHINEs.;..;and
phone .8-2333 or .6979.

.supplles,

Tele•,
·

TORO WHIRLWJ@21 Inch rotary lawn•
mowc_r;.• bver_h_auled,-. _with new piston as..
· somllly, 2 1/i h.p. Briggs and Stratton,·

with

115 E. 3rd

St ..: Charles.

·

Mortar grooves for tighter leak•
proof joints.
··

.

A regular $449.00

-~----

RESTAURANT--'-EQutPr-rENT ...

swivel

office

--ing machirtc; -8x9 .wooi ~g: piano:.- ta•
/Jle;. chairs; lamps; antique. marble top
cjrc;,e,, dishes; ,shoes,.doihlng a.l gi,,,i,.L
Jy .reduced prices. Thrllt Sbop, 110 Cen,

ter.
·
TRELLISES-Wide varlety. · Robb Bros.
Slorc. s,e tl. Jth .Sl: .T~Japhona 4007.

ONLY

Rushford

SLEEPING ROOM-,Centrnlly locafod, on
· bus_ line, all con_venJenc(?S. Avallable now~
Gentleman preferred, .Telephone 7205. ·

Rooms for Housekeeping

· 87

CENTRAL •LOCATION--0n .West· Tenth St.·
Light -·housekeeptllg J"Oom·; also have

$·]98
·· ·.

, .sleeP![l_i room.~lephone.9_5_28_,·_~_

Summer · Resorts·

tops, 12-.upholstered chrc;,m_e c..halrs,_ AH

equipment .like new; McVey's lee. cream

-t'l\: ~----~ ,-

CASE-48x25x43;

Now·..

ed; . Formica counter . wlth.,·12 upholster•
·ed. stools; 3 round tables with Formica:·

Shop; 451

ell air r _BQrroughs_. electrlc 8 ·. colum~ _--add-

86

ELECTRIC RANGE

Busin. ess .Equipment
. .

w:

SPECIAL . . . One only
slightly used, like new
Deluxe, ·.fully automatic

GET A FREE ESTIMATE
BEFORE YOU BUIL.D

Jlu!f St.

WEDDING .RINGS-New 14k .!!old rings In
l?-dies nnd ... n1en-s. ,slyle~. _discontinued ·
i~~);". reduced. to. only $3.50 al MOR• ..£) e✓.tni

SHOW

metals, rags, hides. ·raw-_furs _and wooL
Sa.in Welsmnn &. sons. Inc.·
. 450
3rd St.
.
•Telephone 5847:

Oval cores for greater strength ••.

air cushion t!J:es: · Curlis ·persons, . Orie refrtgerated. sandwlctr unit; U sirnp,

ifrrCHEN-SINK-comPlete with· faucets.
Reasonable~ Call -even)llgs. Gerhardt: Se-

· 81

GAMBLES·

con,dlUo_n.

Telephone 6746,

Wanted-To Buy .

METAL BOAT-Wanted. 12 or 14 ft.,. In
: good condition, · 677 E, Broad'\'<IY• Tele,
-phon~ S~L
GRIND ORGAN-WANTED, Hand cranked, ·..suCh as Gr.3.rid Concert,. 'Gem, etc::a
abo cylinder phonograph. Wrlto C•J4
OF SPECIALS Dally
News.
CONSUMERS TIRE .AND SUPPLY. CO. Will . pay ·ltighest - prlces _ for-. B(:rap iron,
metals, rags, ·_hides, wi:Jol and . raw -!ul"'S.
Wll] caU for U In cllY, ;!2.2-m West
· Second, telephone 2067.
·
Telephone .4982 · . HIGHEST P;RICES PAID FOR.;;.scrap lron,

VALUE SALi;

FRENCH DOOR~that. fit opening .7. :tt. x
~4 in .. $10; Glrl'G English· Bicycle SlO:
Walnut Flnlshe<I Single . Bed . & Coil
$20.

CLOTHIN~For •ale. Telephone . B-2227,

DECORATION DAY
HUNDREDS

57

;~ tt

DURING OUR

"Look for the Mortar Groove
. Arli.und Entire Block"

Articles for. Sale
Spring

· bra·_ to a · T .. It'B .the bra ·that you can
:wear '.Y(ith .eve~. ·bare __top frock· you own.
lfalter, 6lrapleas or conventional. The
trick ts lD the straps which are detach•
SUSAN to fit YOU with a

Be Sure to Stop
·Ar GAMBLES

SEALTIGHT
CONCRETI: BLOCKS

EGG PLANT

E;

61.

I WHEN• YOU· BUILD

·PLANTS
TOMATO·

o
o
o
o

. 120

Bullcllng

FRESH STOCKS

.

-....=--~~-~~~--~.c.~_.:11_ SINGER. SEWING . MACJilNE-o-I;,--g-.;;i
condition .. 575 Wacouta St,, one . block
·west of Sioux on wesr BeUeview; ·
· Borzyskowskl Fumlture, . ·;i02 Malika to; DROPHEAD TREADLE 6ewing n,ftchlne· 115 E: 3rd·
Telephone. 4982
()pen evening•.
·
·
as low as $5: to.Sl5; portables· H .low
BABY BUGGY-Like new, good condl•
as S27,50; l poriabte· $39.50. F~r better
tlon, Inquire. 616. Hal)lllton st.
repairing on• your. present machine call :We.·a· r·"ing· A.pp.are· I ·
80
·
·
SCHOENROCK S-M AGENCY. 117 Laf•
Materials
ayelle .SL Teln~l\OM 2562.
'EXCITINGLY NEW . . . lovely on YOU!
74 ·That describes the wonderlul BALI m
S.peci·a·.·, .a· ·t ·the·. Sto..r·e·s· .

broccoli,-_-, arti-

.n
/
~~~·,-~.
• • • {;,ft,a.,,i,Jul,

.

· . "·. J. ··... ·

··KELLY

.-

THIRD. E. 214'-Four room apartment with·
. bnlh; Heal arid water !Ul'nlslled, !45 per.·
month.: Tolophone 27B7 or 642.1 alter •1·

LJ.• , / ·.•. <

C:,_tee/., "'F Uf!4
R ·· ·1 · p t. bl T.
·t·
. Oya . . or a e. ·ypewri er~ .
I· .

p.m·;

SAFES. & STRONG BOX.ES
JONES •&i KROEGER CO ..
.
•
•
'l'elephone· 2814. . Wmona,__ Mmn.

Coal, Weed, Other Fu0)

s·A·..·

~3

·JACOBSEN . POWER MOWERS
".'Nekl Hokey" .. may. mean. "HeUo" or
Arlens rotary tllier, .~129,75
,
d
· h
Bl D
RecoD.ditioned Power ... moweni
~ ~by•• -but ·you o· know_ Y-f at
R
·· · •
• . ·
•
·
Insulated ·otdlng .. and roofing .-mean~., It ·
d
·.
·
· ... Sla ao . up,
·.
· muns the tops In merchandise, It mean5
RENTAL SERVlCE ON ROTARY TlLI,•·
many dollars save<! In ui>keep, Let. us
·ERS, POWER . ll!OWERS ~D · CHAIN · 6.how YOU exactly wh.at .Bini products ·
SAWS.
·. . .AUTO ELECTRIC. SERVICE
can· do for your. home· and bulid!ngs.
2nd and Johnson St.. Tel.epho.Iia MS! . . WINONA
COAL . .AND . SUPPLY. . Tele•
phone ffl:I,,.

•.

•

-

.

.

"°°"'

fore teacher or workln.l! lady .. Telephone"

l. E.

. ..· . . . • . .
. . · ... .
- .
.
• ··
·
·

.

. CENTRAL LOCATION .;.e.· Newly decorated .
lurnlsbed .Ol>e
tnd. kiwl\cm@ll~. Finl!

9169.

.· .

• ·.

.

.

,

EIGHTH E, 323'-'-Three room apartment,

lll!nt llD4 bot wat~r furnl.'ihed, Private

..
• • •
·

· bath .and entrance.
· ·
. 'l'HREE •.ROOM APARTMENT-'-And bath,
· ··
heat.and hot water furnished., Telephone·
: ~l98,.
.
'
.

STILL GOING STRONG! ·.

THREE ROOMS and . hath .. Lovely parch,
.Central Location. Ullfurnlsbed. Inquire
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, W9 WAL- .
Ntrr. ST...Telephone 4242, ·

JN LEWISTON-Two apart·'-m~e-ntc-s~,-.f,.. ariii
. 5,rooms. AvaUab!e June.· 1st. J11u: Willl•

• Norton; 4627. 5th,·· Tcleph9ne 8·1248.
·sEVENTH W;. 813'-Threo rooms .and, batlt.

Electric Irons
Were $12.95.. Now

. Pressure Cookers ..
Were $12.95. Now .$8.95
·Univer·sal Washet
• $139.95. Now ...... $95 ·

·• Kelvinator Clothes· Dryer

**

Co.

1;~1;:n $5. 00

14:.:.•_::._.:..-_-~---'-...!.P:::h0:.::"::.•_23::.:".:.

choke, Ba~benek~s Ht-Way ,-_.Greenhouse,, SPECI.U.:,..FuU size ·crib, complete ..with
wet proof· Innerspring m.attress :$24.95,
Jct. 14-61.
·
·

*

Miller Truck
& Imp lenient

WASHERS·

If freezers ln
stock Qt DOERERCS, 107/S .W, DUJ, \elc··

*
**

*
**
*

·FOR GOOD 1JSED .

72

Refrigorators

Good Used *
Machinery

REMEMBER GAMBLES

_ea:St · of Jefferson School. l'elephono 5065~.

Also, n ,nice rrellll:lion .

. ... A .

·_ ery,. celeriac, caullf1ower,. kohlr_abi. egg

TV, -Rernember·H_s·•uniUzed.· We ·service
au .. m·a1ces. · Winona Fire and Powe.r

$150?

A.·N. D.· SA f. ETY

160 Franklin St.·.

,· ·

For the ·best In

i>ID Yop· _KNO~-~at you ·_c;,ari. buy ·a
9cubic foot re!tjgerator for•• low as

WINONA
FIRE
·

cndula, ·~ornf~~p-vet,.· . gaU_Jardia,. . chrysall• ,
, lhemum, larlsspur,· popw, l~beUa, -.~rlm.:•&on flax, Candytuft, .strawfl0wer,,· ·caliop•
sis, .baby ·breath, phlox, painted· daisy,

bo •• Witoka. ·

·

SETCHELL· CARLSON -

.

· .

tiam_s, • cabiosa. stocks. · hollyhoCk; _._ cal•

:,prout:,,,

di.os serric~d -t~o; ~-- Choa_te and- Co.·

a gaL

.

carnoUon. coSmos~ four -.o'clOcks.-' ·nastui•

·brusscl

RCA VICTOR~TV Installation and serv·
Ice; Expert, prompt, ·economical,. All·.-,.,

Call tis and we will e5timate the
amount of paint needed for your
house.
WE DELIVER.

Belleview,

& SONS.

Stop In . . . Check The Many
Features Today
AT

HARVESTERS

$4.95

t:;ABBAGE...:...e·arly- 8nd _-late;· tomato pla'nts,
Ji0hlrabi 1 ·peppei plant~; ~alvia, ·snap4rag.
on-, ~aster, zinnia, petunias. An- th_ese

BALER
·ALSO AVAILABLE ...;.
THE NEW HOLLAND
SUPER "77 ," AUTOMATIC
.BALER . , . IN ENGINE
DRIVEN ..• OR P.T.O.

100 GALS:
for

·

A.GRAMS

-

See our complete line of
MASSEY-HARRIS EQUIPMENT
INCLUDES BALERS ... MOWERS . . .
•• , RAKES . . . FORAGE

Reg. $6:05 value
Selling qqt

TOMATO PLANTS-,po\\ell, $1 dozen, :c~b·
bage, flowers: nncl oth.ers. J>ricecl; right.

plant,

Telephone 3964

159 E. 3rd

Outside house paint

Seeds, Nursery Stock

-w._

. Downstairs Store

Devoe

COilJ\!-Mtd ODU for gal~. Grover Mor,
comb, 2 mll~s north cf· Rldg~way. llfinn.

plants are acclim."ated. 478

HARL.AN J. WOOD•
APPLIANCES

H. Choate and

to buy

\Yinon·a ~Wilson>. _

Carl Schultz, Goodvi_ew Road.

ALL NE.W

VACUU,M ·.·.
CLEANER
· The world's only vacuum clean.~r. on big wheels
• Ask
about .it . • . i •. See it
At

. Only j

nesota City and Rollint;~lon~. 'l,'~J~phone
2574.
.
· OATS-For sale. Donald Hammes, Rt. i.

THE NEW HOLLAND
MODEL "66," TWINE TIE

Available in either engine driven . . . or P.T.O. "It's the
most compact baler ever built."

ON YOUR

Th~ John Deere side delivery Rakes., S40.

Cultivating Tracton:
John Deere model B-19ll.
~ona_ Tbree bc:d:r-00:n home !or v'i:;"De+ Joh!! Doare model A-1.938.
lilS m rental unlts, with room -for ex- :!llcCUrmlck F-12 m.th cullinlor.

•

For a Good Deal

ing on rubber.

-'for 'S--1..S~J. Hen·s a chance to ll-..-e out
?"d ~ill ha\"e an income.

(
__
i'S3 W. 2:ld St.

New Holland and Minneapolis
Moline
Chatfield, Minnesota

Hay Equipment

:Minn. 'U.S. Approved ~nd
Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started chicks.
Day old.
Ready to go.
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS.
We are getting ready to
finish the season.

.

The baler that changed
America's Baling Habits
IN ONE YEAR!

Egge Implement

Blair, Wis.

.

HERE IT IS!

2 Case Hand Tie Balers
v.ith engine

$75.00 each

SPELTZ CHICKS

·*~

Minnesota

FARMERS

$650.00

Telephone 5614

Telephone 87

Rushford

with engine

Slette Hatchery

~.U W. 2:ld St.
Telephone 4W3
~ •• WE HA \"E-a.n excellent group of
7l'.stin~s of eS::ati!lshed ~all b~in~
7:J::::iclt1t1ing a TI"cn~an's Sped.alt:-- A??a_-el
~_S?:opJ a rest.au.rant. and a grocery_ All of
;..t.liese b".l.Stnesses can hf! eiamin£-d for
"'."~ei! profit pos:nbilities~ !iome include.teal estate, others only ,tock and fix~tu....-es. ~ s may be t ...":ie op;:,on-...nity ~o-;:
~-~t fo=- !ina!lcial indepe.nde.Ilce.

Miller Truck
& Implement Co.

$600.00

Strong healthy pullets, one to
21 days of age. Write or call
for prices.
You are welcome to pay us a
visit. Call or write for our
circular.

_-J;"er.:: _good re:urn on iilYUtment.
RESTADtA.'>'"1"-in •:nail town Of 1.000 pop...~a:!on.,, All moder:i eqci,ment. Seats 70
yeo-ple. Sa:::i.e O?.""Da'!rs Io:- 31 l"ean~ :Sow
_};rt~ririg, T,er:r.g, .aT.2.ilable.

BALERS . . . RAKES . . .
. . . MOWERS . . . . AND ALL
SEASONAL MACHINES,
.

1950 Allis Chalmers Roto Baler

LEGHORNS

;:_Lav.re-r::z, 610 Wa.l!l"J.t St. 'Ie.1ephone ~9-50.

ALSO ••. COMPLETE STOCK
. OF NEW McCORMICK

$650.00

TRAP!'<'ESTED \VHITE

1

.

1952 Allis Chlllmers Roto Baler

t:. S. CERTIFIED k'\'D

;_Cill eve!ll!l.gs.

;STEIN &

BALERS

E. F. W a . 1 t - c r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

W-.lllon.a. .. Mim:t. '.
r.-e.nin.ga or be:o:-e 9

Minnesota

1950 Case Automatic Tie Baler

\VINONA
CHICK HATCHERY

1iEJGJIBOP.HOOD
GROCtRY - :;ear
:l:C..'lool. ·west Central rocalio.i. :rurures

- SEB THE NEW McCORMICK ELEVATOR
It's wide . . . for all bales.
Set up for your inspection.

$675.00

O

cill!ty. 'Wril.2 C-30 Dai!Y ::-,.,,,._
F ....."l:-1 WORK-wanted by 15-year-old boy.

_________ ____

1952 Allis Chalmers Roto Baler

Clean-Up Sale

Exl>erl·

f-cll--~e eoployme.nt in \\"inonk or Yi•

Business Opportunities

Rushford

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

WORK-Wa!l.ted by I:lid·
die age c-c--::i?le o:- ~ hle cl...~ bf J.!?M
eouple b <r..I bome. Write C-32 Dilly

Stan-Hoist, 40 foot .· grain,
corn and bale elevator. See
this good quality. machine.
Only $519.
. ....;
,_
,

Miller Truck
& lmplem~nt Co.

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

~~o::ie 91..24..

*

DEAL WITH THE

Day, o1d and started.
u.s Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book your order today.
30

CARE'I'AKERS

FARM MACHINERY

:M:ac.hin.ery

THE

FOUR
DAYS LEFT

· Lewiston, Minn,

C~N-good . dry ear corn and o~ts for
sate, Ray, Literski, lo~ated ·betwee~ Min·

Lewiston •.. Phone .3171

'•

LEWYT
.... ,··. .

Musical Merchandise

Hay, .Grain, .Feed

Eustermann' s

.

job . . . EASIER.
WITH.

o Automatic Washers
o ConventionalWashera
. o Eledric Dryers
Freezers
o Radios
O Electric Motors

HURRY ...

·

Lewiston Auto Co.

-At-

HARVESTER
Dealer . . . That will be
.senricing your
International

Gengler's
Q1.1al ity Chicks

D.,CORA"]'T.';G waDpaper
books a::ld patrl-: c:::ans t--rnisbed. Tele--

to

.··

.

You can ITJake th~

o·

.Ask lor a demonsfralion.

WINDROWERS

INTERNATIONAL

thitkl. Art Kehoe. filJ:ll"ll"l!Y H, i mile&
uutlleast Lamoille.

I\"TERIOR

Ji.CCOL-:0.'"IA.'>"'T BOOKKEEPER -

8-10 Foot

DEAL :111;,, THE

~!ust
3g ~

Lanesboro.

Situations Wanted-Male

44

TOL'LOUSE-go,lil1gs. Started, pureb=
lleM.o&o.hll. CM= :!.it!.\:llll:tn. Kl!llon,

so·· up

.

o Refrigerators

.

2x4 row covers
80 acres per d~f.

CLEANING?
..

o Electric Ranges

DEHUMIDIFIER

78

. SPRING .

90-Day .Free
•Warranty!

MITCHELL. BASEMENT

Save tim.e . and money with ·a
high Speed John Deere. Rotary
Hoe. Quality built to last longer. E:arly cultivation .twic.e as
fast with a fuel savings up to

Vacuum Cleaners

APPLIANCES

··store. ·Paint Dep0t.

ROTARY HOES

ON<

GOOD USED

iln~rtant· -·p!ctuie l~a~ed
properly .. ·-We do the woik in our

JOHN DEERE

:. Typewrller Company, Telephone .5221, .

VACUUM. CLEANER-SALES AND SERV•
ICE.;_Parts fo:r.-an Illcikcs.- Mo~a.ve0 Vac•
CUUlil Servlce;; Telepholle 5009.
·

,Have

PORTRAIT?.
thAf,_.- mo~t

Self-Propelled

cah·es sold weeklv
EDDIE :MORKEN,
Telephone 83
Residence 141
Orville Schroeder and
Carl Olson & Son, Auctioneers.

i,t~Dfl;;n WO!'tR-desL-ed l,y gi,-], 17, ,•>].
-e-d.ie:.Orian.. Experienced with children.
lies O"J.t Coors, !arm or tt:sort. Good
,rv.-~::ner. Can type. Preie.""S Catholic

-sali.uy.

57

40%.

See The New
1955 OWATONNA

REITER-MURPHY INC.
Plainview, Mi.nil.

SAVE

. - ._

Mr. Farmer

All types of cattle and·

Situations Wanted-Female 29

and

used Ford tractors.
Reconditioned. 1 side mount
highway Ford mower.
3

TUESDAY

.::Between 2545. To manage
·:country grain elevator in
.·>Southeai;t Minnesota. Prates•
tant community. Grain, ieed,
~eed business located in producli..-e bl'Jn llJ'U. Ako ID!!.D
- wanted to work as assistant
manager in training program.
Write C-33 Daily };ews.

i:n

:_

----~~- .·,,·.~---------~-,------~-'-'--~Telephone THACTOH-1'1rCormlck Deering model A, HAY ·BALER-New 'l-lolla.nd. '11:h- ._MhIB_~.
.
',·
in good ·condition. Priced to sell, G. R.
ilpolis _?..foline- Tract.or. model- R_ ·with ·

CPickWic.k),

Spring Grove, Minn.
Sales held each

Intel Iigent
Aggressive Man

To lin!

- .

Rom.an Kam.ro..,.,.s\d. La-

SPRING GROVE
SALES BARN

Lake City, Minn.

urn to,aro college. Telephone

.

CATTLE

QUALITY ?IIOTORS

ho:r.e.

mixed • dairy

-_

e•

JIECHA.:.·•·;-JC

-~eed e=erienced mechanic at
• • .n.nee.
Gener.al :hlotors Tlrefer,,
...red. 1'ew modern shop. Ideal
-~iivmg conditions.

•

of

,

________
Span.de. -La-_Crescent •.Minn.
cultivator; t>,,ree unit Hinman milker,·
BL'"LL
Registered Hereford. excellent
new· &tyle; 12 ft_ Case- Swather, 4 years
l!Ualily. Wilton llunll.e, Ru 5h!or'il, •½ SWATHER-IO ft. Massey Harris, like new.
ld J"
.
0
il
f
Sell cllup if t.:ll!en · at once. Avery ·
un N•_s~e_r, __Dover'..• ~ - - - •
m•
weS! 0 Hart.
Heublein, Lewiston, 1'11nn.
.
TRACTOR CULTIVATOR-Will fit M. o"
If you have
HAY RAKE-new Kelly-Ryan, at a big
H.; team of work hon;eo. Sy] Pron,chin•
a·i,coun.t DOERER'S, 101s w. 5th,· tele• ske, Waumandee. Wis.
·phone
2314.
SERVICE CYCLE-1953. A·l shape. Tele•
to buy or sell contact the
phone st. Charle• 335W4.
·

i

1

•·.::•

head

~linn..
...

herd

]·

Farm Implements, Harness 48 Farm Implements, Harness 48

tor

sate, or_ rent, Reasonable rates .. · free.- delivery; -.See·._us .for all your ot!ice- sup' piles:. de~ks, fH~s or office_ chairs. Lund

(Wtlson)

~199.50.

· K~lvinator Automatic
Washel'.
$249.50. Now ..... $195

~· SEE US AB.OUT ----' .·
.

.

.

.

..... Waylite ... ·.
.Chimney Bloc::ks ..
Makes· chimney• erecti<>n simple~
economical and fire ~afe.

East End Coal &
C:eme·nt Prbducts Co.

Now ... $159.50

DINING. ROOM SET;..Buffet, table and 6

chairs •. •Will· .sell very reasoilabJy. Tele-•

phone· 3184,
·
ELECTRIC . STOVE ...:.. .. ApaifmeriL size;

· Frlgldaii:e; .chrOme dinette set; studio
·. couchr washing. machine,. Telephone 7966.

·nmma. nool\t TABLE-buffet. Rix chairs;
. piano .II.lid bench: daybed.: 479
ard..

. .

.

.

COMPLETE . STOCK · of

edglnrni cap moulding
am! new: eom1Iuett1n. ·
phone
I·

aw,!.· · ·

·

.

w.

HOW•
.

ll@nt nnd .llot·wnter !urni5llell, •hYDllnlllt.
at once.

:WABASHA E .. 622-Pleasant. three or four
room ·apa'rtment____

·

THREE ROOM HEATED APARTMENT. Full. batll. · Near. Teachers ·college,. Aval!•
able June . 15 •. Adult3 _ ollly. Write. c~2-a

Dally

News:

· ·

THIRD. E; .17~¼-'!.'wo room a11M'tt11o.nL
· Fur.c(ahed ·o:c-· unlurnishe~ .. ·

· ·

IN BUSINESS DISTRicTC.:Four room he.at:

ed .apartm.ent ·with. bath. lnqulre. Hardt:•·
.Music Slor.~, ·
·
·

Apartments, Furnished · . , 911
FOURTH

W. ·.· 30Zc-Pleasant, · two · room,
neatly. £urnfa.sh~,--modenl apartment~ Hot,·
·atift water.. Refrlgerator, beat. llgbt alid ·
gas furnished; Te_l¢phane . 6988.

KANSAS Jl!lC-One roorn and kllcbene11e;
. Te)ephone 9211;
---~---·
FOURrn-iv."izz'i'-'-All .mO<lenJ . f-Jrnlshed
·two_ room. apartment.·· Private-··batb ... · Re•
· :_{rigerator.

·

· . __
. __
.

CENTRAL LOCATioN...:Three room apart. meal, completely. £urnlsl)ed. 0 Availabl•
June 1. Telephone_·_7..c49.c.5.c.c··- ' - ~ - - - - - '

SEVENTH. EJ\ST 35:J...,One ro.om a.nd kltcl1- ..
. ene.tte,, &u.itable. tor ()lle. o~ two, worklna
girls:'
.
. .....

Telephone Your Want. Ads
to The·.winona Daily News~
Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker.

WEST

A!larl- TREMPEALEAU-7

~~Ix,wnslalrs

room

bouse.

.

Water

m.ent. £0-..ll' rco!l:l.S ¥MY l)1e.asant.. m.eel:y
and electr1ct!Y. SJ,200. Forest G. Uhl
Agency. Galesville,
turnished. Ve:ry clezn, newly decorated,
prl,·a!.6 bath, Irlgldair@, oil beat, COD•
••• DO YOU-wish a home that will
tlr.uow Mt water, printe wtnnce. A al.so
give you renw income to pay taxes.
MUlU.
fuel bllls and general n,paln, We ha.e

92

Bu$ineu Places for Rsnt
I!}EAL

DQW?-ITOWN

np'

91 Houses for Sale

Apartments, Furnished
FO-.,"RTB

· .Paso.

.THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,MINNE~()TA

FRIDAY, MAY 27, 195S

LOCATION-Office

,pace. ul'$lalrs, front. 75½ W, Third
St. SH Berale Arenz, Arenz Shoe Store.

Houses for Rent

95

u"TICA-R. Stu;,ey pro=. Contact A. J.

Kini, l:llra, by lllay is,

Wanted-To Rent

96

TWO BEIJROO~! :!>!ODER..>; BO!>l:E-Want"1 by ruiglneer being transferred. !\!Id·

dle aged ro,ipJe. Write M. E. fish,
W :E. Lsnnhurst, SL Paul.
HOL'"SE-Two o:- three bedrooms wanted

by prQ!es.sion.tl m.!.ll tlith family. Pos1.ession des::red as soon a..s p03sible. Te.lephone a&ra.

BOMJ::-Wa.nled. Twe, or, !.Mu bedrooms,

uruuni<hed hr coaple 1nd two children.
Write C-2i Daily Xew!.
FuR.,"lSill:D EOVSE--Or a:,a..-tment n•eded Abo:it June 10th, Fo:ir in family. Best
ol nler~cu and care e.srurett. Tele•
PMM 3327 Tay:or Harm.

98

Farm, Land for Sale

'52BUICK
SPECIAL 4-0oor sedan; ·
=:c==--'--'~cc--,~'-'--="-.:c:c:.:.-"'=.c,-:c.'=-=finish, radio,·
wagon. Telephone ·. · tif.ul. Glenn .green
.
heater and defroster, excellent ,
tiref!; · '28,500 .c actu;il
standard transmission.
'tar top~. in every respect.

RT'era! inYestment oppartunitJeS tha.t" we
will be glad to discuss •with 7ou.

:.A.,
),{

;A;
N

~NEMAN

OVER CO,

J.'!AI.T011

1£1 Mm
.
T,lephone 60GS
or 2743 a!l.e.r S ;,. Ill.
E:.7£9-A home with East Central location.
Room7"' well ccnstrueted. Yas lnc0me :l!
desired. Full bath on each -Iloor. Owner

.$1195.00.

le.a,1.ng cit,. Requests immediate action.
Listed <>xclusively with ABTS AGENCY,

=

REALTORS, 159 WAL.'\"IlT ST.

year. old, newly decorated, attractive
kite.hen with ~'built•ins/' lots Q£ closets.
.a.m.~~t room.. hreez.e-.yay and a-a•

[I

rage.

:..A..
)...(

MILLER.·
. CHEVROLET CO. ,

· new cars~· •See us for . a
· deal on a·new·car orpick11p. We need good. u~ed

Telephone

C ••. A :NEW L!STING-on an attractive
2--bedroom home .m the city. Only :four

L'IL ABNER

:.A:.
N

l'i1'MA.N
OVER CO,

FOR AUCTION DATES tall Henr,y GI~.
ski~_ auctioneer,. DOdge;·:·,w1s. Phone~
. tervllle 24FJ2; Llcen•e dale, elty In Mlnll, ·
W".E . WILL · ha~dle Y<>':11' · nuction-. er- - ~
;your pr.opert)'•. Winona Auellon .House; ·

~~ ... LT OU

1U._M.ili\

Telephone 6055

or 2.;43 after 5 p. m.

ALTURA-Modem
Gange.

two

· Sugar .Loaf. Waller Lawrenz,· Mal!lll~,.
Telephone 9433 -Dr 734L · ·

house.

bedroom

•'.

Only one year old. George
Lawrenz, 610 Walnut St. Telephone 49Se.

.ACREAGE-Foe salt 0 ,. the ed)!e of town.
alx>-a: l¼ >.ores or more. Sl.500 per _c_a_u_u_en1ng_~•·---------ac,.,.. W. S!a!u', 374 We..<! Mark SL Tele• B ••• BRA."i'D NEW-three-bedroom home
pho::ie 69';5.
just being completed west 1n the city. A
IF YOU ARP. LOOK!XG FOR A FARMsuostantlal house v.ith attracti,e kitchen
We u-o~ llk..! to tell sou about the
and bath. automatlc heat aDd garage.
YO";t ean save =i.oney an th.ls home by
places we haYe. Ya.Jue.< are g ood and !I d.olllg
the finish paintlng and landscaping
l5 time to act l! yo:i are considering
l'DUnelf.
!aJl posse!sion.. ABTS AGEXCY. REA!-.

TORS, 15~ WAL.'i1.,"1' ST. TelephOM 4:u.

FARMS

*

~

~NEMAN
OVER CO.·

)--(

JtE_A.l.TO'Jl1r-

.Nineteetl g&0d farms in Olm,
sted, 'i'rinona and Wabasha

or Zi43 alter 5 p. m.
IN VILLAGE OF TRE?>!PEALEAU-Tbe

Counties from 10 to 467 acres.

Joseph Schmitz duplex. inc-ome property,

Look the~e o.-er before you

arra with i lN~,

b

uy,

Telephone coo~

161 Nll1n

modern

ide-al

location.

large · garden

~5,900 will finance.

Will acc-e:pt 'house trailer as down payment. Telephone Trempealeau 55 R 2 for

appointment.

LEWIS DICKER~A.."l'

Plainview

Telephone 329

D , . . ~"TRAL LOCATION-three bed·
roam bome with large living room, lirepl.ac-e, two--cz.r garage~ -hew rcY-11.. redec•
orated mside and out. bath aDd a ba.11.

Houses for Sale
!\O.

L,..">O--Ti;o

99

blocks fro::n Je!ierson SchooL

~
).f

[INEMAN
OVER CO.·

Fo:::r--bedroo::n all z::i.ode-'-::L home on full

U.: Washl:lgton St.
P.ho:::e, 777&
O'..Elee Open 12:3!l-fi:OO P. ~1..

L ••• COMFORTAELE-3-bedro=l home

b the Mzdls= Soho,! d!<lrict that has
..,,loma!k hut. n.lce kitche!l.. full batb,
za.raie, ud pticed at Only $3,4.5D,

[ll',EMAN

:A.;

"J,;

X

QYI;i\ CO,·
2EA~TOil

),..(

15l Main

[INEMAN

~
N

Tele;,ho!le 6~

ule.! d...""il"e !.-mm tt.:nona on the bank:s
of the hll5.si5SiP?l R1.er, ~ear gOO<l
fu!lillg. Ca!ll:l will sloe;, 6. Price $2,500.

2 acre:5" of land, ·Will finance 'With low
dD"'l"tn pa"V'.::::lent.. Listed e.xclu.sis.-el.,_v with

ABTS AG~CT. REALTORS, 159 WAL.

l_Y.

u

1·0'1? op)l(lrtunlty.
r....~est o:uy S6,000 in th.ii prope..."""ty now
prodUcing S..ead,.'"· income o! about .n....
800 per :reH. You need pay no more, ai
thJJ Income mJJ com;,leteJy fillish pa,l::g
tor thi!I duplex far YoU in a few years.

floor. Ptill basemOI>l {}.,,-age. Wl>Si lt,.
c.allo.n O!l .m.ain bus_ li.nl!,_ C.all and let U5
Eive soa :lull in.formation on this £lne
buy. Listed exclusi,el:; 1'ith ABTS

*

~looking Trempealeau Bay. complete
with g.,,-age.

IRN~MAN _ :A:

LOV"R
CO• N
s;,

1'0. 13,~We-st End. :Sew 3--becroo::::i bO?Ile
}en t.'i.u 2 ye.an o1d. Bea';ltihJJ. 1.i...-i!l.g
roo:::l -v.i~h stone fireplace and tl:er:no--

~a.n

pane wi:ldow. Extra roo:n dowri.dWs

it.s 10"'-Z--h be!!roor.i. re- de.:i.. Con.
crete c!..~eway -w-1!:!l. large cement block

be Iaed

,:anre.

·

162 Main

Telephone ~065

or 2'743 after 5 p. m.
:KO. l~Are you recei1o.'i.ng better than IO"?"a

1Dterest ou your money? This du;>lex-. now
rented, located near \Vat.kins. is netting

o,·er lDs', rtlurn en the money inrested.
~ be purch.ased for as low as ~HOD.DO

down -and the balance can be paid aut of

r<>-Zt# i-eceiyed. Total price only $5500.00.

U: Wa.shl::gto:::i St.

GIIMORE

modern

122 Wash!Ilgton St.

~cres.

Fa..-m

Phone 7776

Office Open 12:'30--6:00 P. ?-.1.

b:iI!diz:.gJ,

Telephone lI . • • DOES A HOME-tn the cmmtry,
13-1!83.
with p1enty of garden 5?ace appeal to
yo;, i H~,·• :,0:1 wished !or· a modern 2.
ND. ~West Central location. Three-bed•
bedroom home with hardwood floors and
room bome. one•ll.alf b1CJCk :£....-01;: bus
finish" co::oplete v;ith bath. aDd possibil•
Une. Fe:cced-iu yard. Ea.! on-e bedroom
ities of e.xpa.ruion for additional bed•
and bath on f'rnt floor. 2 bed..--ooms on
TOO:ts, breezeway and garage? Stockton,
seeo:).d !loor.
mOC:era:.ely priced.

W=P=In.c.

u: w :;.sl±,g'.on

Phone 7Ti !

St.

Lets fap Sala

100

OHice O;,en U:~W:00 P. li

1Sl !I.Iain

Telephone 6055

.ewer

F •.• LOTS FOR SALE-Are you looking
for building sites .in the city for that

new home? Let us tell you about our i;.e.
lect!on of lots ln au price :ranges.

:, .,. ; [l;NEMAN

bedrooms, bath.. large liYin.g roo:n, large

kitthen ~iL.'l new tile- Door 2.nd new kitchen cabi:l!."t:s:J 0:1 the first .!100.r. l,S(;..ll
.t...-o::t.age by 135 !:. deep. SJ:.91)).00. The
b.side c,f tbe hor:::.e cus: be see12 to be
appreciated.

H

OYER CO,

Telephone 6065
or 2743 after 5 p. m.
BELI.EYIEW-cholce . bullatng IDf

for • ale. Tdephona

W P J[ nc
I

C

C

.

/

•

uz W"ashl!lgton s:..
PboDe Tii!
Ollice O:isn 11:30,5:W P. 711,
nFTE v-;. lllS-A.11 :::::i.DC!.e!""!l bo:n·a 'I\\.'0
-..-00-:::c.s and ½ bath "~· Lhing roa:n,
kitcb.e::i ulli.:.ty room z.nd 'ba!ll oo fint

floor,

Oil heat. Price below ~10,0){).

el"ery

respect,

pa!Dte~,

two

attractiYe

bedrooms.
ki\cben,

STEIN & GREEN
M W. !!r.d !:L

Telephone 4803

Wanted-Real Estate

bath. only SS-~000. in G--oo-dview.

~NEMAN
OYER CO.

~

N

lJROAD»AY 'E. 700 :BLOCK-All -=.-W.er:l ~.

1 02

eat!nn. ~.5,0

GIL.">lORE AVE-Fo:ir b"1iroo"1 -all mod-

lt! Main
Dr

:z7.;3 after

era home, L!xin.g room w::h fireplace.. .
,.mroom uinL.;g room ki:cllen =d ½ ! \'iEST LOCATION - ,:,10-bedroom hOme,
b!'th 0 ,d fi:-~ n~:-. •~ge Jot. Good I All modern but beat. 1'.ew roof and siding,
T

·

•

Yer., li,able. Only S5500,
I:-. LA.KE LOCATION-Six-bedroom home.

hoKRii~tn.i:JE..~\..-lys.se.ss1on...

ll.:::::lity

TeJrp:ione 71:11.

213 Center St.
Telephone 2849
WA....-r TO HEAR FROM owner of modem

fire.:,laee i::l basement pl:z~ oil beat. e]ec.
trie hot wat.el", shower and stationary
tohl". Be2.u:tilw:l ya...-d and lt..!'C~ _g,:u,:igQ.
All this a: a price you c:.an illord.

§TE!N & GREEN
68 W. 2nd $!.
Tele,:!:-.cne 4603
FOl."RT.a: w. 1117-6 room. all modern
hrlek home. Oil h~~L Owner lea,·ing
cils.
~;',i,LSOTA CITY-4 rooc. ho--.l.Se. eled:rle

WEBB GAS

STEIN & GREE~

In Your Motor
Try It Today

clou.s li¥.ing room - with limed oak .fin.lsh,_

two porches and .sun room. ·Three bed.

rooms with bath and a half and glassedin sieep!ng porch. An apportunity to buy
.a: be.antifu.J name at -a fraction of reprodtl cti on c,ost.

:J...:
N

flN£!.lAN.

ovn co-;

\".-U.LEY-1-ar;;e

GIL!>iORB

modern

!our hedroor:1 home. filth 25 acres. Telepbone fr 1283.
HO=rAKE...<tS SPECIALS
Yo':? will hn·e th.is ho:ne in ea.st central
location. Modern three bedrwo ho-.1Se,

ID,7DO.

Five r=-om cottage, garage, $5,650.
?,-!ode.-::>.

t!::,__--e,e

be-d.roo:ni

b.an__se.,

.SG..'795..

Near Wmo:ia. three acres .. 7 room ho~e-.
pcr.tltr,r hcr....se v;i!h baildings on State

x

WEBB

Lo!

wi!h

sewer..

wa.ter~

sidewalk.

~=.
·$550.

Riverrlew co!tage_. !u..'""!lllb.ed. Sl.,.275.
Well lm;,:-:rred =all !a=, :nod~r!! l!~un.
$5,WS.

RO:!IIE:O!AKERS EXCHA.>;GE
552

L.

T1:..iirl

Si.

Telep!Jone

S2.l!I

BO:>rES FOR SALE: Any size or style
erected XOW on your foandatio:i. .24 x 30
- ~ ~ m S:3.:o-11.3~ delivered and ~cted Wilhi.n 100- miles. Competent plamuD.g

se....""Vlce.

F'uiancl..t.,g.

S~daid

construe.

tloll. .aot pr~fab. 1:!lion Clll)enlen. Best
l!1Y Inmhe:r. Hill Fahning Supply Co.,
W"1errille.
Ope.11 8-5. C\o smi.
day,).

FOURTH

=

WEST

355-All

modern

foll?

1:te-:1roo=:a ho-6e~ oil bei?t, ~ ear gar-

,aze. Tclepb.one S.12-H or £594.

t

Used

277 East Ninth St., up to 3
P.M. June 6, with. rights reserved to reject any or all
bids. Sales subject to approval
•
of Probate Court. •
l\Iay be seen by appointment.

WINONA ;NATIONAL
SAv"TNGS BANX

Af,.;"I)

TRUST DEPARTifEl\TT

Telephone 2&61
1

?i WALZ'S WJJ!~:SN

1251

*

.

At

1st CHOICE.·

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

USED CARS and

Tires

·71···

·Lo
.. cat.·of
.e· d .at the B
•. B.held
e. ar·5····0.n •. ·.... •..··.e.nee. .
case
rain. sale .•.
willMbe
ins1 • · · ·

To

. ·.
.
ba sold to. .the. highest
bidder 10 clean used cars; 1942

to 1952 ri:wdels; ·1952 Ford 2-door, 8-cylinder; 1950. Dodge .4;door;

2, 1950 Chevrolets, ~oors; 1!l41LPlymouth 4-door: l!l49 Hudson
2-door; 1947 Buick 4-lioor; 1947. Chevrolet 4-0oor; 1949 Plymouth: .

'

~i

ii:(

ij

I

I

elevator on ·wheel&; Siebring puz-All manure loader;· :manure
loader snow scoop; used .tractor mounted field sprayer; logging
winch to fit on truck; lunch counter; some tab1€S and chairs;
about 200 gallons of tractor motor oil, Other articles too .numerous to mention.
· ·
··
· ·
. II. M. BEARSON; OwMl'
Lanesboro
Clerk:
J. Olson, Auctioneer. . .
. .

Suite B~nl!:.

Lo

i~~-:;:~;W,~£WY~Wl:4kfa1&1£.§?Jill:~~~~~i~~;~~ff~~fZi~:~:~Wim::~%¢ft~~$$ .•
., .

. USED CARS ·.AT

SElFERT'"BALDWI·N .

. ~MOTOR CO.

Lot. 5th nnd Johnson si.. ·
"Your. Friendly Dodge-Plymouth o·eater".
· 111-121 w. Fourth ·st. ·.
·
Tefophone . 5977
Used Cu

SPECIALLY PRICED···
· 2-0oor sedani dark blue · top; .
light blue lower, 29,000 actual
miles, new set of tires. heater
and defroster,. signals, oil fi1°
ter. oil hath cleaner, You can't
beat this one.

. $1050.00·

.

SAL.Ji

1950. DE SOTO 4-dr. sedan .... ,. , .. $699 .

1951 STUDEBAKER ·.4-dr. •edan .$799

1st CHOICE·•,

.8

f · disc: Goble tandem 3 ft. 9 in. disc; Massey Harrii; Cardinal

· USED TRUCKS .

:1951 l:>Ol:>Cft coqpe · • : .••. ·....... , . Sl!99 . ·
1950. GMC l½ ton,. Cab nnd .~huslll ..
One owner, Very ~!•an.. ... . c .$799

·

·.

'

-_

,-·

:.

'

,

:-

.

.

. .

'

..

. .

.

.

.

'

..

1954 FORl), 2.:do.or .V'-8. Heater, signals, . ·
Fordoma tic; z-ton11· ..... , ....... , .. ; . ; ... ; ... .
1954 CHEVROLET, Deluxe· 2-door. 2-tone,
heater and signals. Tops . H ••• ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . : •
1954 CHEVROLET, Deluxe 4-door. Fully
equipped and perfect ; .......... : , ... , ........ ,
19~ CHEVROLET, 2-door: 2-tone, beater,· .
signals; One owner beauty : : ........ ; ..•.. ; . ;

1953PLYMOUTH, 2-door. Radio; heat~r,. .
· seat . covers., Dark green ......... i . . : ... '. .....••
1953. CHEVROLET,. 4~oor. Heater; signals,

.·

metallic: gray finish ..... :.·... ;;.,, ... ,·,.,.,,,,,, ·
BroadwalY after 4:30 p,m;

.

.Ph<>ne 4400.

MOTORc:YCLES-Imported. 8:bd Am.erlcan.

Parts, accessories;_· tires &Iid·. service: on
what we sell. Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd •.

Truc:ks, Tnic:tors, Trailers·• 1 08
1948

CARS
!:l>o

·

.

1952 CHEVROLET, 2-door. Power~Glide,,
........................
, ... ·
radio; ··,
2-tone
green
.
.
. . : '.
.
.

·

·. · i.

'_

MAN'S . BICYCI.E.-and four t!r=· .size CREVROLET-,-'1952 ape~lal deltiXe Sedan.
Fu!!Y etiulpJ)C(l: · 1954. Plymouth ,2-11r•
. 6.70x15. 605 E .. 8th. St..
Power-fiyte. · Fully equiPPed. . .Cash or
GIRL'S·· BICYCLE-'-Good. condJtlon. Tele..
terms •• l'uroy. W,. Wright, .Utica, Minn.

·bp

"'

·

1952. FORD 2-dr. sedan .......... , $999
1947 FORD 4-dr; secHm ........ ; .... $199

BICYCI,E-B.oy'o Lasane·, Excellent condi- CHEVROlJET-,-1951 • Deiuxe 4 . door,. )tadlo,
tion .. Used very little .. E. L. Hostettler/ , . air contµtionlng · healer. In... qlllre SU E.
tolepho>M &Gg,i_ .

·

¾

:;,,

USED CARS

·

!rt,.,.·•: .: ,· ·· 1946
Ford S cylinder 4-door; 1954,Ford
ton 8 •cylinder truck.
Some new machinery; 10 folding .drag sections;
ft. tandem
~,'·~,~-':,·

,· GOOD

"Deal with the Dealer wlJo Deals''
167 W. 2rid · : Telephone 7269

And

TO SETTLE
the Carrie E. Posz house at

TERMS: 6% IJ\lTEREST.
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES;.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be accepted for

2-door: ·Has
. rad.lo· and heater. ·

Winona Motor Co.

SERVICE
STATION

AGE:-iCY, REALTORS, 159 WAL.'\7JT ST.
Telephone 42-iZ,

ESTATE

Telephone 6•1521r
. 1946 FORD "6,"

,

w.l
1,~

"Chrnler•Plynioutlt· Dealer;' ·

·

of

· Power Lawn Mowers.

At any

:A:

With sho-wer and stool. Automatic heat,
A fine com!ortable and·.roomy home on a
large lot. Li.Sled exclnsh•eJ.y with ABTS

~'Jo'~. Sl.3£5.
Qnt.er.ille, imall hDuse ana lot, mo.
Rou.se, 10 :i: 30. C2.!l !le easily mo..-ed.

e ..

WE FINANCE.

UA~TQU'.
watu sysi•,:n. :\:ice lot, 65xl50. New gar,
"l!IL t:nder Sl,000. Vi. Stahr, 374 W,
152 !-.!ab
Telephone SOU
:?.lark. Te'.epto~e 6925.
or Z7 43 alter S ;,. m.
KEAR W.R. SO!OOL-A good deal. Dandy
B roor:1 :modern home, ftrilr bedrooms H•7~~early new two bedroom home.
We~ location. Modern kitchen.· Knotty
and ba:t.b • .ho! air heat. basement. frJll
pine filfuh in li>ing room. Full bath
k>t, dtr.:2.blc garage. ~~l!SO. W. Shl?... J7t
and snower on nm floor. Full basement
W. ~ark. Telep.bone 6~..S_

I:>

$125

and used boats and motors.
· We Have A
Complete Line of.
MaTine . Accessories.
, • . And National Brand

Annoying Ping.

68 W. 2D<I St.
Telephone 4803
J . . . WE HA\'E-a cllstinctive, quallty
home in Fountain Clty, large lot, opa-

West Fifth.

All models ... all lengths .•• ·

*fr Troublesome Knock,

l6a-172 W. 2nd

Exce_Uent. · cond.ltio-1?,. ·-26.000. --·mile1i.

AL'UMACRAFT BOATS.

Regular or Ethyl
Will Stop

j::l

SEJFERT-BALDWI N

1100, sedan .. $69.

1:30 P. M.

~~.:!

46 CHEVROLET. two .door &edan .. $269

SUPER 88 OU)S---1951. Full nccessortes.
Tubeless tires •. rl\dto•. wincl!rhleid -Washe'r~

NEW JOHNSON MOTORS; .
5¼ H,P...• 10 RP, ... 25 H.P.
The first shipment since
factory labor dispute settled.
SEE US FOR NEW

o
1949 NASH 2-door ................. $34f
0 1947
PLYMOUTH .4•door• .fladfo, · ·· ·

will

Saturday, 1\1ay .28. .

11
1.:
,

Telephone.. 5977

my.

Having sold out
Ford agency at Lanesboro, Minll.• I
offer. for sale at auction
·
·
·

itfol

~·1R,460P··poNT.PlA. .-c,cc.·hL1.b·.··.Ac.ouwp.'s·.·0·•·$::.•.·s·,
K
1~
·M·OTO···. RS
t

MOTOR CO.

ALSO ..• COMPL:'1:TE LINE OF

~

;It8-

Used Car Lot. 5th and Johnson Sts,
""Your Friendly·· Dodge.Plymouth-- ·Dealer'~
. . ·•117-121 W •. Fofirth St,
· ·· .

While Supply Lasts!

I
,.

heater anti 1run Visor : , .. , .... : .$34:.'

41 PLYMOUTll two

AUCTION · SALE

t.~.~

l. .

and, directional Jights ._....... -.-.-.~3$

41 DODGE lour door. sedan .; .•.. $99
47 · KAISER four door ·•edai> ... ·c$l29.

In, factory carton.
Regular $147.75.

n

· .. ·new tires .. ; ..... ; .......... ,. ..... $~
c,. 1947 CHEVROLET· Aero, Has radla

47 nmCK £o!ll'•doar ...... :... •..• .. S249 ..

·

\/enables

l.)sed Car.Bargains.). ~)

. ·

'

4.$.~%~v:,:::;.~~.~~-~~.:;.;:·j·:&::~~.~·'.:ll:F.?
. . .'§~.-;:.:.~4•_.

: ."BUICK SALES AND SERVJ:CE"

.

.

.

19.51 PONTIAC .. $985

.. .

.

o 1940 CHRYSLER 4-door, Almosj;

.

.i.;~.~·--~1&.±tID§-k@.#&®lli-m:m.•·•.

-f

1951 Jr~s~~;:;e~;doOi_ ::,,ou•ve eyer· s~@n.

*N\v.Atz:llfg'C~Jl=~~i

47 FORD four <loor sedan ....' .. : .S19

Winona

_. .

. TERMS.:6% INTEREST.

3.9 . PLYMOUTff !wa door •edan · •. $79

NEW, 1954 JOHNSON
3 H.P. OUTBOARD

AUTO WASH BRUSH with con,·enlent long

-·

47 PLYMOUTH .four .door. sedan .$249

·

MOTORS

~!~;~doW::. equipment .nnd solid u

Dealer

NO DOWN.. PAYMENT
.
·. . REQUIRED.. .

.

SPEA~AL.

Oldsmobile

ON THE FOLLOWING. CARS

LIMITED TIME ONLY:

104

::c:i.en~ ups!aL"""S.

. Your .

·x
N

WESTERN.

NYSTROM'S

$·. l l95:

· · ·

~(01f(O~$ ..

SPECIAL

Telephone 5992

·

.~0[0Wf $1r

Montgomery Ward

uHANK" JEZEWSKI

car plate polish given FREE wlih each
hrush: BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE, WI•
NONA. your HARDWARE HA,',K ·dealer.

A nice. clean car.,

USE YOUR CREDIT • , • A~

!or your city property.

hanc!]e priced at S-3.98. Can of Johnsrin•S

rooR p~lnt job. Has. excellentttres, Radio.
Coinparatively _Io~ ~ileage~- One· _Owner.

AUCTION·
'

an-· :

"Where·: Prices Are. ~ways Right"
115 w_. 3rd
Telephone. 9500

SPORT. COUPE. Sparkling, beautlM ma•

All at prices you'll really
appreciate. For example:
YOU CAN BUY, 12 foot aluminum boat, 3 · gallon gas .can,
safety chain and 4 Kapok filled
cushions •.. Plus our 1955 DeL1txe Sea King 5 h.p. outbos.rd
:motor with shl£t; · for only

109 E. 3rd

this llll!t.

··-·-

FURNITURE.

Chieftain Deluxe. Radio, heat- · . Consisting. of davenport a114 ·
chair; · dining . room table, .
er, hydraniatic_; spot light and
ehairs nnd buffet; smau botUe
·
many othe,r . accessories · £or ,
gas range: oil space·· heater 1 <your 1:lrivin~ safety arid . pleas- ·
v.rith fan; drop leaf kltebeii·.,
ure. An exceptionally well0kept .
table; ·.· two 'l{i. size beds, coin• ·
· car.
·
·
plete; chest of drawers;
. Yes ••. ·Your Present Car
tique marble top dresser; sx12·· .
May Make '.I'be Down Payment
rug; rocker; occasional chair;:··
kitchen china closet; · lawn
mower,like new; scatter rugs;·
curtains. .and dishes; doilies;
bed dothing.
. ·.
.
. F:RANK>RAHN, Owrier
Open Evenings For. 'Your
George Lawrenz, Clerk,· .
Shopping· Convenience,
Far
Phillips, Auctioneer,,
Corner 5th and Johnson
I

LC>ADED-We•!J · re:i!Jy wheel ancl deal on

MERCURY 1949

AND MARINE
ACCESSORIES

.$344.88.

*

"BUICK SALES AND !;ERVICE"

· the 1955 Oldsmobile

MOTORS •.• BOATS •••

.z. 's·. .·.

.

north of Wesl Sal~in. Win. Maur!cll SIVlr•·
'son- ownei;_ Alvin Kohner; · auctj.oneer:
•COm.munlty I.oan and Finance t:::o,, eletlr.

1954 PONTIAC. •$1795

This is extra sharp!

.

A,.L· .
. .r\

· w ·.·

- -:·.

i949 HunsoN ; . $4~5
"(j" · 4-uoo••. Has. radio; ·
heater. original black finish, .

1952 MERCURY •• ; .

·Do It Todayi
GO AHEAD . • • ·DRIVE
Don't delay •••

5517.

See Ward 1s · New
1955 Sea King

Will pay highest cash prices

Can be converted to !.Mee-bedroom aparlS9SOO.
M.A,.',"'liATO A ' \ ~ F ~ roo=. .ho~~.. lull WEST LOCATIO~ Attractive thr~e.bed?'00n1
house
with
garage. On lllge lot,
bath. 'I'elep::i.o~ 7'51~.
i2xl50.
A
real
buy
for $3500.
WEST LOCATIO~ldeal ho::1e for couple.
All brick constrnction. Two bedrooms,
tile bath, kitchen and li-ing roo::i. lin.en
t,::J DS-tt, OD firs. floor. .?.:c.::::::rpus roo.::::,, mth
·'••e~·:iiMn.
1ll .,..
LXc.n~
o

Telephone

three bedroom home, central location,
!.52 E. Third St. -Telephone 9215.

Accessories, Tir~~, PArlt

Telephone 6MS
p. m.

~

\Vinona Real Estate Agency

.

.

Super

NO OTHER FINANCE .CHARGES.

Reasonably priced. l\J<,rtes Boat Harbor,

or write P. O. Box 345.

;u:AJ..7'QJI.S

f••~· ·

: .. -. -

JUNE. lst-,-,Wec!Desday, 12:30 p.m. · Located ·
:i mUes south of Mindoro, Wis. 8 mile!! .

Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. 2-tone .
finish, welf equipped. A local
one owner ·car, •sold ·new by
your Ponti.ac d. ealer,.
.

,

BUICK-1948.-.-.two ·door:. deluxe,. ii1: 'good
running· .c<>ndlti<>n; First 5150 · takes ·U,

:A..
H ·.

end of interstate _bridge 1n Wist:onstc..

CALL ED HARTERT

•~

be-:irOo.m 1':o:r.:e. !'-."ew oil :!u.-.-nace.. Good lo..

"RUICX:. SALES.AND SERVICE".

=:

foot Shell Lake Snipe Boat;. boat trailer.

for a cash price on your property.

newly

co:nplete

:;? ~~!!;.,,~n..;~:1n~
at

sm.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATION in
W.iilona. Lot. 90xl00. This wcn~t la.st long.
See it now!

or apa...71:ments. ls now used for .home
and rooi::c-&5. A properly ol real value
because c,l 'lvcatio;i and potential. ll
you have studied U? ili-. date trends 1n
:re.al estate this place fits .. Listed ex•
clu.sh·~ly with ABTS AGEXCY, REAir
TORS. 159 WAL.'-'UT ST. ~epholll! 41.U.
I . . . A BVDGET l!O~!E-modern in

$7!)5

* WALZ S ?rJ:m:r * *

!110 JJ;ruit Broadway •after 5 p.m.
tier, telephone 6694;
·
· day.
.
. .
· .
. '
G~ A DEAL-on the (lnest boat ·.made,
COVERED WAGON TRAILES SAI.~I
1948 .CHEVROLET •..
I am. Quitting tbe boat buGlness. Two _c_HY_._.._l4_E..c..~•-·R.L_O_C_H_ES_I'E_R.;..,_.Ml
___=_·_.~ 4-DOOR SEDAl'hRad!o, heater and priced·
boat1 left. IoJ El, !iarllla, · ·
F0RD-'1947, 1½ toll truclt,' llei!t .running . lo ~ell
. . . . NYSTROM'S · .. .
CENTRAL MOTOlt CO.
Wefw,!!~,!;• 0
"Wbere Prlces Are Always ntght..
Also'dealers fol::
to_·, _be. _apprecia'ted;- ·Will ·-f.lp.ance. c~Jl.
li15 W. $rd ·
·
· Telephone 0500
0 EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS ·
Bob Stein
4803 or. 5133;
.
• CLINTON ENGINES
1~46
NASH,
4·dOor;Hn
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
r"adlo and heater.- and
o CENTURY BOATS
runs-like· a' top, • ·
o· THOMPSON BOATS
.
TElmS: So/, INTEREST
.
o GENERAL REPAIRS

Re:ALTQJ::I

Easy to remodel for ollice, display

ing.

Cost .new, S4.000. Boat . $850. For .· rent bargains •. see our Used
amt boathousa now. $1,11110•. E, L, HJ15te\• models,.· open ~·9, and• Saturday aml .Bun·

buyer wishes.

~
X

p. m.
NO. 142-0!d Atr;;Ort Inn building at 534SHOUSE TRAILER-Wanled, two bedrM!l1.
6th Street "ba.3 oe-en comp1ete1y :remodele,d H-i51-Pr<>:perty with outst~a-n-:dlng.,--,.-!G-ca-:ti-on
TeleJ?hone ·9698.
.i!aide .a.s a 3 er 4-t,ec!roo:c:i home. Two
near library. Large roomy frame build-

or 27D after 5

Ha.s been-recondittonoo·each year. Motor
'UP, .-two_ sa. ft. ·mod.E:Is··-froJ::?. ~,970 -an4
co~pletely overbauled: this. past winter. · u~,-. one an~ :two ,-beqJ;OO-~_·- 30_ ft. .- from
Boathouse will be ·sold with boat" U
$2,395 and up,- vaca~ion n,,.odeI.s· st.art· at

Also, nice selecUon used -motora.
169 Market Street
Telephone 5914
:md blvd. trees. Telephone IH961. EVINRUDE-1952. 3~4 _horse power; 14

Stahr, 37-1 W. ?>lark. Telephone 692.5.
LENOX STREET'-Lot 100 !cot frontage.
Level. Wal.er. and .ewer In atr!H!t. Contact Albert Carney, ?09 W. Belleview.

~EALTORt

"'

ner bulldtng lot. 156 ft. frontage-., water.,

L0'£S--$1~ and up. SO .!L !rontage_ W.

NEMAN
OYER CO,

1952 FORD •

*
·.

£L, . Mahagony

IN JOHXSTOl',-E ADDITION-Choice eor•

EAST

.4 b,,c!..-00::,. ho:::1e. Too car garage. W!\h

2S

159 WALNUT ST, Telephone 4242

161 Main

Phom.? 7776

\'ALLEY-Luge

- ABTS AGENCY

!utu.ra in>Mlment, this is lt.

.omce Oprn 11:3H:OO P, N.
IS

H-795-5 rooms and bath all on
one floor. Basement· Furnace.
Garage. Will rent for. $50 per
month on lease basis. Or sell
with only $500 down, balance
$50 per month. Listed excluKively with

Il ytr.:z nave Sl,400.00 or more %or a good

. W . . P . . Inc.

· 109
plywood, CHEVROLET TRUCK · 19"4
1½ to
5 900 ------l-9-5l-·B_UI_C_K~SP_E_C_I_AL_·••• ,L
cen'-r · d••k. Inquire . 809 · South. ·
· llilleg,
·. · tll!bt grain
,- · 0 '.box.
·
.D, . ' ·
4-dr; .Sedan. Loaded wllh'
c,
acl.ual
Priced to
Prairio.: Lnke City, :Minn. ·
· .&1>11. G. R. Spande. La Crescent, Milln,
extras. J?ower Steering;
CORRECTCRAFT;;..15 ft. boat. with . 75
. MOBILE HOMES
TERMS:FINANC'.E
6% INTEREST
·
·
No.
OTHER
CHARGES.
h.p. Gray-Marine inboard m<;>tor. Con- FOU.R 45 ft: models· from $3,957 and up;
1
vertlble top, rnahagony plywood · bu!/,
thtell· 41 fl, mtxlel, fl'()m ~3;4SO .aIJ<l

-·=

JEFFERSON SCHOOL
DISTRICT

~

Ex:cJU.Sl't"~..Y ~..ed ""Wi~ ABTS AGE:S"CY,

RE.-\LTORS, 159 W AL.,<-'T ST. Telephone

99
RUNABOUT-14

lfl Main

:st:T ST. T,,1ep!iona -!2-!2.
f
AGE:\CY, REALTQHS, H~ WAI-:-."VT
MhRK w. s=-s == bm,galow. All =-5T_._Te_le=p=h~on=e=·=.;;:~~-=·= = - ~ - - - :c,oder.>. Bo: ..,-ate:- heat. Gz.ra;:e. O=er G . . . smnrER HOil!E-tru.t can mo
O!l prer:::l.ises S:inday, 3-!ondzy and Ttl6'be used year a.rounct, two bedrooms, liv•
d
1ng room. kitchen, bath, pine paneled.
l3'-7S8-l=e,,'-.,,,,, he.~

House1 for Sale

)--(

l!ving room, bed.rOom and full· bath on
first £loo~. Two nice be<!r=ms 011 second

tura, l\Hnn. Frank Rahn, owiler; Goor&a
Lawreni, cler!H Far P1lll11!>6, auct1ci11•

. eer-•._.· - :·

Mainliner 2-door, Original .dark.·
green finish. Here is a car with ·
many miles of trouble free
· service. Your vacation buy!

COI.l.•

;_i,;

OVER co:
~EAL TOR~

MAY· 29-Sunday, l . p.m ....Located at ..AJ,

-·-·-.

*

pact tw0--bedroam home·in excellent condltio!I in a. South Central location? This

bome has new k:tcben, heating plant,
porch and garage, anct Is priced noml.zlalJ7,

tloneerg:. Walter
and
Em Lawrenz,.
clerll:,
.
.
··· . .

·I.rig.

BARGAINs••

or 2743 after 5 p. m.
WEST E.,"D-S:nall hO,ise for sale, corner
Jot. SJ,000. EasY terms. ssoo down, bal•
ance like rent. See W. Sta.hr, 374 West
:Mllk SL Telephone 6925.
E ••• ARE YOU J..,OOKL.....;G,:-./or a

111ann. ~wner: Cnrl Olson and aon, auo-

·HAS.THE

TelephOne 6005

Telephone 6~6
o~ ~u .a.!lM ! :i,. m.
or 2i43 after ~ p. m,
H~~"ner ho=e C::.a.t c.a.D be- u.ed R.1167-lr~ ii a modern 5 room home
the 7 er a.-<><=i. Locat.od 0,uy !h-e minth.At you'll be p:roud to mTIL Kitchen,
l!: Main

MAY 29--Sunday. First . street ·soutl!, vi£
Jage of Lewiston, Minn.. Mrs: Ben • Vollt~

Xl!ALTO).I

lot ~:h new 2•c.2.!' garage. Large screen•

~d !rant pnrth. Large kitchen with new
kitche:i cabmets. Fi:!l basement wlth ne-w
autozr.atic oil tUPace t,lst 1.rutan~.

*

TRAVELHOME-Wlth · or ... without

screen ·parch; good· conc!itlon. Reason.

.r

national, ':t'eaey for _:work.: _$650. ·Ho~sley :

IMPLEMENTS

Implement Co., Dodge, · Wis.

·

· Mobile Homes

Al! Sizes ••• Prices

SEE the beautiful, new. Nomads~ - all sizes'.
Some - ttal buys ill tised :. ·coache~ 30_ Jt.

Luu. ·S2.300. 35 tt. two-becltoom, Anderson.. · $3.200. Jj . ft; · two•bec!rqom, Pao

American, $3,600. 35 ft. ·• one-bedroom,
Spartan, very beautiful, · $3,100. . Other
small models, Red Top,. ~rail~•·

NELSON

T~lephone Y1rnr Want Ads
to The .Winona Daily News;
Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker..

TtRE SERVICE
1

.1955 ClIEVROLET/4-door.·De~onstr;tor. Was $2950.
. New car warranty. Now .... , .. , .. : ..... ; .. , .... ;., .. ;·..

·

able. can· be seen at 15~7 Gilmore or
· Inquire
110 Falrfa>1 s1. :
DUMP TRUCK...,.Flve :Yard. K7. 1948 Inter-

TRUCKS

··'53 Ford 6
··,

. -·.. ··.CARS. LOCATED·.-·.

ioo tt. ."'esLo£ .the

,iyir
oil the Wisconsin . side .
· . cif. .the
.river;
· .
.
.
.
,.

...

'

.

'

'

.. NO REASONABLE ·.
.. OFFER. REFUSED.

·.:::. ~6~~~~1:io;·:::.;

·<: ~:tJ:~~E.t~o.01~.

.

\'.

~"

=~••··•:1·
!497.rn • i.,
.·..· '49 STUDEBAKER Cp~; $347. ·. · :i50 CHEVROJ;,ET, 4•dr. $647·

·

WE

CAN

FINlNcE

ANY ON~ t
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KWNO

WCCO

::

WKBH

:

-I>ttloakf ABC N~twm Program
fln(llcata AH Prolram OnJ;r

i

.Jult Pla!II BIU
LC:smoJm>n

Mr. Joll:r'• Bct.e1
Sacred lieut

8;00 Gu co. Local Edtl!Oll

!!at= f~- Dlmiff

Nm

6:05 Warid- :-ie"li'?I
S:l.S Shell'a: Mlkuldo cl SJ)O?ta

Ne,nan,s~

8emw!a

Temieuw :smi.

HariraDBeatl;F

6:25 wulhe.=t
li:30 Fmmtal.n Fisherman
6:35 Evening Serenade
6:40 E.enlng 5=nallll
6:'5 Es-enlng Serenade
6:5.5 •L2:te Newa

I

0.-

1!:d1rul5 1t. Mum,,,,

.u You Liken

7:00[ •Jll.Ck Grtr&Oll 6h9W

Y:15 •Jack Gn:!,WOII 6hO'lf
7:Z5/ •Late Newa
?:30 •.:rack Gregson ~

Nnrs

..u Ymi

,:4S)•Jacl:: Greggon

Dlluh Share

hank Shl&!:n

Liza :rt

l'rld.lY With Garraway
l'ri<11.1 With Garr<rway

Y:55! Moment of Mll!i;

Cavalcade of Sports

Pezry Como

S,OO'•S=my luye

!otan•a U-~

a,is'
•s= Kase
S;:z:5.;•Late- New.s ·

Billi C:rotby

C:nnlcado of Sportl

8:30:•Nota 2.Dd Notat!onll
2,s.;; •w~ Ne.,..s

Amos':!! And7

8pOrta Hlghllght.

1:0Q\ G<,., :f'=t:,Oll B.epori
9:15 •Bow to Flx U

Codh-er•~

Frldu With Garrowss
l'rlc!.ay With Garrowss

TenDC55to. Emit

Friday With

9:25'.•La~ Kew&

9:Jo:•Indoon Ullllmlted

9:4.5:'Indoon Ul1Jlml~d
lll .Oil\ Kalm.e.< Fi, e Stu Fmal

E ato:n•• 11econl Room

Garraway

Wllh Garrowq

Fr.lday

l0:lSJ 5-;,orts Summary
10:25! Weathercast
l<l:30j' Don Ro!>e, Show

I Nm

lll:-LS Don Robey Show

II

S!a?-n,hl g..w,

I Phttu P,:nda
I Platter Parade

ll:001 Dan Robey Show

I

CI.B.o:lcs

I P-latter P&rado

cet1r10 AQama
Severdd Ne.,...

Sports Report

Ral.Se18All

l!ATV&DAJ JIOINI!(O

8:001

Farm T0ple.
Cedric°I Almuao

To;, et! the :Monm.r
S:.l.S To;, et! the Mofflln1
S:25 First Edit.inn Newscut

News
Speece. Farm New,

6:301

Purina Farm Forum
6:~ Purina Farm Form,,

Hllllllll-!4!n Shov

Millie. al Clock

News

Farm Digest
} Musical
Clock
Mornln.i Devot!Ollll

l

Mllllcal Cl~

I

8:001 Musical Cl<>Ck

Mus!ul Ooek

·rodaJ

New,

8:.:.S:•Ko Sehool Today

Dean MontiOIIW'Y

I
!

.S:oo;•.so School 'Tod.a,,
3:30 •::;o School Tt>llay

Uncle Bob

Dur&JII Aldr!ell

9:4:>i•:>o Scl!ool TOClaJ'
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be r·are. Physical attraction de- 15<! (<!oin only), and self.addressed,
5

~gm~;~ i~:In;~11an~

stamped envelope (name city and
state) to Dr. A. E; Wiggam
care of this newspaper, .
Answer. to. Qu~ion No, 2
.·.·
· ··
.
?- Probably, as a !11e, says leadmg woman executive. Sh!l add_s
t~at unless a ~o~an boss 1s· pos1tive and _domipauqg,. the women
under. her don t th~nk she mea?S
what she says. B,ut ~ she does this,
What kind of mate do YOU want? th~ womEJn_ don t ,like her, They
How to Pick a Mate includes think she is again.st f:hem, and .
doesn't · pr6tect then• rights, Jmd . ·

lo~~p~j*

~

vice versa. The fact that girls, on
the average, have two to eight in•
fatuations between. 12 and 20, and,
only two (rarely three) lovesattraetions that last a year or soproves_ that infatuation and love
are not the same. The chief sign
of love is intense desire to make
the other person happy-not just
seeking your own happiness.

they are either jealous or afraid

of her. Doubtless largely for these
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practical tests of personality, emo.
1. No. If they could, divorces would tional maturity, and love •. Send
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·you drive-chew gum!
Alert drivers are safe
drivers. Avoid drowsi•,
ness and driving jitters.
Chew gum while you're
behind the wheel. Chewing helps relieve strain
and tension-helps keep·.
; you fresh and alert, .

Chew any brand you
AJ106

reasons, as shown by tests; women
executives must be more able
than male executives in· the

positions.
. . .
..
· Answer tc, Question No. 3
,
3. Yes. My friend, the late H. D..
Haygood •. psychologist, told. me:

11
1£ spanking sets up . £ear or
hatred of the parent and is, done

in ' anger it is bad~ten affects

thB child for .ill!!. 'If.• thG .child

llili

derstands this punishment is the

natural consequence'. of his be,.
h.avicir and it is·not dime. in angei:-,

spanking· may. not be. destt'Ucf.iv€!,
but other methods are far better."
like, but chew while you'·.

drive. Naturally we

recom-

mend refreshing, delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint G\Uil.___
for lively, fullcbodied flavor
and real, smooth chewing
enjoym{t"lt!.

